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iSKII FI ALMOST MANSION. FARM AND COURTHOUSEWILL IIOT GET ISBUDGET PROPOSALS CAUSE 
TO GOVERNMENT MEMBERS 

TO BREAK UNIONIST RANKS

GERMAN EXCHANGE
HAVING BIG BOOM ARE ALIKE VICTIMS OF THE TORCH 

BY IRELAND’S IRRECONCILABLES
New York, Mey 26.—Buying of 

Oermen exchange unparalleled 
alnce the armistice wee reported 

- by dealers In foreign bills today, 
forcing marks up to 3.16 cents a 
piece, said to be the highest quo. 
tetlen In mere then a year. It 
contraste with the minimum quo. 
tetlen of 1 cent last February.

Purchases ran to large Indi
vidual lots, In seme Instances »p. 
proxlmatlng 1,000,000 marks, Much 
of the buying was believed to be 
speculative and baaed en reparte 
that Germany's Industrial cendl. 
tien It shewing a deelded Im
provement.

ÛAS FIRST EXPECTED«
o 4»

Kilbritain Castle, One of the 
Ancient Landmarks of 
Country, Destroyed by Fire 
— £40,000 
Damage to Big Farm at 
Ballinasloe—Coroner's Jury 
Found 'Guilty of Treason.’

H. O. Wright and W. A. 
Buchanan, Western Sup
porters, to Vote for Oppo
sition Amendment—Mem
ber for Battleford Joins the 
Cross-Benchers —Applaud
ed by the Liberals.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
BUILDING NEW CARS

SEASONED TROOPS 
w TO COW SINN FEIN

Amendment to Workmen's 
Bill Said to Remove 

Objections.

Liberal Opposition in Queen's 
Park Complains of Lack 

of Time for Study.
i

Winnipeg, May 26—'This year the 
Canadian National Railways roll
ing stock will be Increased by the 
building of 6,760 freight cars, 80 
locomotives and 70 passenger 
coaches. The additions to the roll
ing stock, contracted for In 1919, ! 
are now almost completed, It was 
learned today. In 1919 new freight i 
cars to the number of 1,649 were 
built, fifty locomotives and 240 < 
passenger coaches.

London, May 26.—More troops ! 
are being despatched to Ireland to 
combat the property destruction jj 
and • similar movements which 
are continuing there. Unexpected 
orders were received today at 
Aldershot for the Cameron High
landers to leave tomorrow for ser
vice In Ireland.

The evening newspapers all give 
this development special promin
ence, It being added that net only 
Is the garrison In Ireland being 
Increased, but that atepe are being 
taken to replace the younger sol
diers by bstter disciplined troops 
In order to prevent reprisals such 
as have occurred In the past.

Worth of
CUT ANNOUNCED RANEY IS CRITICIZED

The workmen's compensation act The main estimates for the fiscal 
year ending October 31, 1921. were
brought down in the legislature last 
night. Theÿ call for a total expendi
ture of nearly eighteen million dollars, 
divided among the cKf fere fit services 
as follows: 1 ' ]
Civil government .................$1,$90,702.00
Legislation ............................. til,250.00
Administration of justice.. <840,625.00
Education ...............................  4,408,842.00
Public institutions ............. 8,024,412.00
Agriculture ............................  1,297.676.00
Colonization and immigra

tion ........................................ 165,000.00
Hospitals and charities .. 993,800.00
Maintenance and repairs of 

government buildings ...
Public buildings .............
Public works .........................
Department of labor...........
Colonization roads .............
Department of public high

ways ......................................
Game and fisheries.............
Attorney-general's depart

ment, miscellaneous ....
Treasury department, mis

cellaneous ............................
Provincial secretary’s de

partment, miscellaneous. 366,260.00
Lands, forests and mines.. 1,189,460.00
Department of mines ......... 182,200.00
Refund account ................... 169,000.00
Miscellaneous expenditure.

received Its final reading In «the leg
islature yesterday and now only re
quires royal assent before becoming 
law.

I Dublin, May 26.—The destruction ofOttawa, May 26.—(By Canadian 
Press).—The first break in the ranks 
of the government supporters on the 
budget came tonight, 
hours the debate naa proceeded along 
wonted lines, members from the gov
ernment and opposition voicing sup
port and criticism of the proposals con- 

. tained In the speech of the minister 
of finance. At last, H. O. WMght, 
member for Battleford, and a farmer 
by occupation, rose and In a concise 
and positive speech announced that he 
would have to break with the govern
ment and support the opposition 
amendment. This announcement was 
met with loud applause from the Lib
eral opposition, as well as the Farm
ers, but the former were somewhat 

j dampened when Mr. Wright announc
ed that he “did not think there was 
anything material In the amendment,’’ 
but the rules of the house precluded 
the moving of any other.

Buchanan Also Breaks.
Mr. Wright, however, was not the- 

only western Unionist who found that 
he must break with his party. He 
had# not long concluded Ills 
when W. A. Buchanan, member for 
Lethbridge, declared he had come to 
the conclusion that the promised tar
iff revision meant only protection, and 
he would also support the amend- 

' aient. Again the opposttln benches 
broke Into applause. He .could not 
agree with anything which taxed im
plements of production, thus making 
the cost of living higher, said Mr.
Buchanan. He had been elected as 

V a low tariff man and It was to be 
consistent that tie was tagdng his 
present stand.

New Recruit for Farmers.
The decision of Mr. Wright to vote ! cure an increase of fares shall receive 

against the government means that the vigorous opposition of the city 
the new Progressive or “Farmers’ ” ,, ...party have won another recruit. He councl1’ A,d’ Russell NesbLt has al- 
declared that he stood four-square ready called a meeting of the Ward 

(Continued on Page 7, Column 6.) Four Conservative Association for next
Tuesday night, to deal with the mat
ter, and the controllers are asked to 
•call a meeting in Earlscourt and to 
invite Mr. H. H. Dewart to attend and 
•defend his attitude on the question.

Speaking to The World last night 
Mayor Church said he did not think a

property in Ireland by fires is con
tinuing. Tuesday evening Kilforltain 
Castle, near Brandon, County Cork, 
one of Ireland’s ancient landmarks, 
was destroyed. It Is estimated that the 
damage was £ 100,000.1 The castle 
was unoccupied. The reports do not 
state the cause of the fire.

Damage estimated at £40.000 was 
fcaufced by fire on the farm of Major 
Pollock at Gaveen, BaUlnaeloe. The 
•members of the family escaped with 
difficulty. Several valuable horses 
were burne'd. The police and military 
helped extinguish the flames. Reports 
of the fire received here allege that 
Villagers who watched the fire would 
not render assistance In putting It 
out.

Other reports of fires received to
day Include news of an attempt to 
burn the courthouse at Waterville, 
county Derry. The police saved the 
building, but valuable records were 
destroyed. The courthouse at Cloy ne, 
county Cork, was burned.

One hundred men attacked the po
lice barracks at Long’s Gorge, Gal
way, yesterday, but were beaten oft.

The coroner’s court has been re
ceiving attentions from the cam
paigners. The members of a jury 
who sat in an Inquest on two police
men who were killed received a no
tice informing . them that they “had 
been tried and
eon,” and must bear the conse
quences.

An important amendment was
made to the original measure which,

| it was claimed, would eliminate a 
great deal of the objections that had 
been raised against it. The amend
ment reduced the compensation from 
76 per cent, to 66 2-8 per cent, of 
the wages earned. This would, the 
minister of labor said, make It some
what easier for the employer of labor 
paying into the compensation fund. 
At present in the province there were 
66,000 such employers, and the aver
age daily amount paid out in com
pensation was $14,000, or less than a 
dollar a day for each employer.

Some of the principal provisions of 
the bill are as follows:

The maximum amount which may be 
allowed as necessary expenses of bur
ial of a workman whose death results 
from Injury in respect of which com
pensation Is payable under the work
men’s compensation act is Increased 
from $76 to $125.

For Sole Dependents.
The monthly payment to be made 

to a widow or Invalid husband who 
Is the sole dependent entitled to com
pensation under the workmen’s com
pensation act Is Increased from $80, 
but not exceeding 55 per cent, of tne 
average earnings of the workman, to 
$40 but not exceeding 75 per cent, of 
the average monthly earnings of the 
workman.

The monthly payments to be made 
where the dependents entitled to com
pensation under the workmen’s com
pensation act arc a widow or an In
valid husband and one or more chil
dren are Increased from $30 With an 
additional $7.60. to be Increased upon 
the death of the widow or Invalid 
husband to $10. for each child under 16, 
but not exceeding In the whole $60 
and not exceeding 65 per cent, of the 
average earnings of the workman to 
$40 with an additional $10 for each 
child under the age of 16 but not ex
ceeding In the whole 66 2-8 per cent, 
of the average monthly earnings of 
the workmen.

For several

COUNCIL AGAINST 
INCREASED FARES

1
361,143.86
817,600.00
166.900.00
770,241.80
107,300.00

Witness, Before U. S. Com
mittee, Predicts Immediate 

Increase in Cost.

Mayor Does Not Consider 
One Vote Will Be Cast 

in Favor. WAR INDEMNITY BILL189,970.00
481,900.00

BANKS ARE BLAMEDSTAND BY AGREEMENT
64.600.00

Totals Nearly Two Billion Dollars 
—Includes Halifax 

Losses.

Says People Determined to 
Abide by Conditions 

Laid Down.

New York, May 26.—A prediction 
that the price of sugar would soar to 
27 or 28 cents a pound within 
hours was made today by Raymond 
M. Wilson, sugar broker, testifying 
before the Lusk committee Investi
gating alleged profiteering In sugar 
and other commodities.

This statement followed the dis
closure by George Henry Finlay, 
another witness, that more than a 
quarter of a blllto» «dollars have’oeen 
loaned by American banks to con
cerne in Cuba to enable them to hold 
sugar.

Mr. Finlay, who was the first wit
ness called when the hearlnS was re
sumed today, testified that about 660,- 
000 tons of sugar was being held In 
Cuban ports, and added that many 
planters have stored 
crops In warehouses In the interior.

Asked whether he thought the plan
ters took this action In order to wait 
for further rises in prices, Mr. Finlay 
answered in the affirmative.

He said the National City Bank 
would

bag on raw sugar thus stored, while 
other banks lend as much as $66 a

852,896.00

48

TO PRESENT IT AT SPAspeech 97,900.00The railway board bill, now before 
the legislature, which would place upon- 
the city council the obligation to pro
vide a car service In case of a strike 
of the Toronto Street Railway em
ployes, Is sure to be a live subject of 
debate at the meeting of the board 
of control this morning. Several com-

Total . .$17,941,667.16 Ottawa, May 26.—(Special.)—The 
Canadian war indemnity bill, which is 
to be presented and considered at the 
forthcoming conference ef the allies at 
Spa, will aggregate $1471,000,000, made 
up as follow* t War and demobiliza
tion, $1,716,000; separation allowances, 
$86,600,000; Halifax losses, $80,000,000; 
army of occupation, $8,000.000; Illegal 
warfare, $81,600,000.

The Halifax losses were those inci
dental to the explosion of the muni
tion ship Mont Blanc In 1917. In
cluded In the item for compensation for 
Illegal warfare are the losses of Cana
dian merchant and fishing vessels tor
pedoed by the enemy.

Claims for Cruelty..
As indicated yesterday, the dominions 

will Share the indemnity of the empire 
In the proportion their outlays bear to 
the total expenditure of the empire. The 
Canadian Hitfi Commissioner is asking 
for more information with respect to the 
Item for war and demobilization, as 
there is a question whether certain ele
ments in It are claimable under the re
paration clauses of the treaty. The ai
med governments concede that the re
sources of Germany are not adequate to 
make complete reparation "for all losses 
or damage, but what Is Insisted on in
clude all damage done to the civilian 
population of the allies and their pro
perty by aggression by land, sea and 
air, and, generally, all damage defined 
by a schedule of the reparation clause. 
In the last category' are claims for 
cruelty, violence and maltreatment, cost 
of assistance by the allies to families of 
prisoners, property damage, and dam
age* from levies, fines and similar exac
tions.

Hydre Power Estimates.
The estimate of capital expenditure 

toy the Hydro-Electric Power Com- 
mtoeion for the five months from Nov. 
1, I960, to March II, 1821, is as fol
lows ;
Queenwton development
Niagara system ...............

1 Severn system .................
Eugenia system ...............
’Muskoka system .............
Wasdell system ..............
'St. Lawqpnce System .
•Rideau vyetem .................
Thunder Bay system ..
'Central Ontario system .
Niplsslng system ............
•Miscellaneous ...................
Expenditure on account of 

province ....................................

found guilty of trea-

Centrel of Land.
Control of Irish land by the Btnn 

Fein is very effective, as is Instanced 
by an occurrence at Carrick-on-Shan
non, which was reported here yester
day. A farmer named Morrison was 
summoned before the Sinn Fein land 
committee to show why he ‘ had at
tempted to buy land over the heads of 
young men of the district who did not 
own property, He had Just purchased 
a grazing farm for $8.600, and told the 
committee he had bought It for his two 
brothers In the United States, 
committee warned him to surrender It 
Immediately, which he agreed to' do 
with reluctance.

Unknown persons have seized and 
sunk LordVCIngeton's yacht, the Mee- 
lah, at Carrick-on-Shannon, apparent
ly because Lord Kingston entered a 
claim for 2,000 pounds for the destruc
tion of a police barrack on his proper
ty. The claim was subsequently with
drawn, but no public announcement of 
this step had been made.

.$6,000.000
,. 400,000

60,000 
60,000 
10,000 

6,000 
20,000 
10,000 

.. 1.000,000 
.. 760,000

20,000 
.. 200,000

municatlons have been received toy the
associationsboard from ratepayers' 

and others, demanding that the design 
I of the street railway company to ee-

thelr entire

The76,000

MILITIA AIR FORCE 
IS OVER-RECRUITED

$7,690,000
lend $26 aIn Havaha T. A N. O. Estimate».

The Teimlekamlng & Northern On
tario Railway Commission's estimates 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 7)
Allowance to Children,

The monthly payments to be made 
where the dependents entitled to com
pensation under the workmen’s com
pensation act are children are Increas
ed from $10 to each child under the 

(Continued on Page 8, Col. 4)

bag.
Asked for any other Information In 

might throwhis possession, which 
light on the existing high prices, he 
called attention to 400,000 tone of 
sugar not previously counted In the 
estimates for the available supply, 
which he said, brings the total amount 
of sugar available to refiners In Cuba 
up to 1,000,000 tons.

Not Opposed to Wage Increase 
In Return for Honest Labor

Rush of Applicants—To "Be 8ingle member of the counc11 wou,d
# vote to grant an Increase of fares, but

Be8t in the W^orld, Says they should not be asked to deal with

Commander Tylee. the que?tion at alL The clty
j had an I agreement with the
company,/ and wuold insist that 
that agreement be adhered to. He be
lieved the legislation now before the 
house would be ultra vires of the leg
islature, as it would permit modifica
tions of franchise agreement, without 
a vote of the ratepayers, and this was
unlawful under the Beck act.

His worship said he did not know 
what the Toronto members In the 
legislature were doipg about it, but he 
knew the people would not stand for 
the agreement being broken.

r
)

Chicago, May 26.—The railroads of 
the United States are not opposed to 
a fair Increase In wages for their em
ployes If the employes guarantee that 
they will give honest, conscientious 
work in return, E. T. Whiter, repre
senting the roads, told the 
labor board today, In finishing the 
presentation of his reply to the em
ployes’ demands.

Post W. Mcllroy of Toronto 
To Be Detroit Agent of C.P.R. DEGREE FOR GEN. CURRIE.

Ottawa. May 26—(By Canadian 
Frees).—Lists will close In three days 
for membership In the new Canadian 
Air Force. May 29 Is the last day 
on which applications for membership 
can be posted to the Air Board in 
Ottawa.

The

Wolfeville, N. S„ May 20. -Among 
those receiving honorary degree» et 
the convocation of Acadia University 
today was General Sir Arthur Ourrie. 
former commander- In -chief of the 
Canadian forces In France, upon whom 
yrae conferred the degree of Doctor 
of I-aw*.

t
Montreal, May 26.—W. Mcllroy has 

been appointed general agent of the 
passenger department of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at Detroit, Mich., suc
ceeding M. G. Murphy, who has re
signed, according to a circular issued 
by the passenger department, Mont- 

-real. Mr. Mcllroy was chief clerk to 
the district passenger agent at To
ronto.
sillon he takes his Detroit appoint
ment.

MUST CLOSE MILLS 
OR GO TO CANADA

railroad

.
force is practically over- 

■trength alrcadj, most of the appll- 
, cants coming
A It will- toe necessary to obtain an ex

tension of the authorized strength to 
Uke care of all ex-air men who wish 
to participate in the voluntary traln- 
nlg scheme of the air force at Camp 
Borden this

CONGRESS TO ADOPT 
A BUDGET SYSTEM

from eastern Canada. .

U. S. House Committee 
Favors Special Commission 

to Deal With Dominion.
DRURY PROMISES HOUSE TO 

INQUIRE INTO CHARGES OF 
NICKEL REACHING GERMANY

I From the latter mentioned po-

summer.
Send 140 Planes.

The camp will be opened as soon as 
Provincial committees have completed 
their arrangements, toy which air offi
cers will train at their convenience. 
One hundred
service machines of the latest 
have been recent! > unpacked, 
camp, w-liich Is The best equipped 4n 
the British Empire, 
nine hcavier-than-alr machines, dirig
ibles, hangars, etc., besides comfort
able permanent quarters, tennis and 
golf courses, swimming pool, etc. ’’It 
Is going to be the best air force in 
the world,”
Tylee, the first commander of the force, 
who visited Otlawra today, and returns 
to Toronto and Camp Borden tonight.

Robbed of Millions Thru 
Government’s Timber Policy

Senate and House Conferees 
Agree Unanimously on

26.—SuggestingWashington, May 
embargoes by the United States on pro
ducts required by Canada for her in
dustries to meet the Canadian em
bargoes on pulpwood, the house for
eign affairs committee today favor
ably reported the senate resolution for 
a special commission to deal with the 
Dominion government on the subject.

Canada, the report declared, must 
have coal, sulphur and dyee from the 
United State» or “else suffer a similar 
misfortune” as that which afflicts 
American publishers.

Embargoes on pulpwood, the repun. 
declared, have restricted building of 
paper mills In the United States, and 
efforts recently havè been made to 
prevent American» from buying pulp
wood lande.

Unless American mills get Canadian 
pulpwood, the report declared, they 
will be forced to close or move to 
Canada.

a Bill.and forty new English 
type 
The Washington, May 26.—The proposal 

to adopt the budget system in running 
the financial siue of the United States 
government Is again to the fore. Sen-t 
ate and house conferees today agreed 
unanimously on a bill proposing a fe
deral budget system effective next 
year.

Under this plan the president and 
secretary of the treasury would act 
jointly In presenting an annual budget 
to congress. The secretary would be 
director of the budget with power to 
revise, co-ordinate, Increase or de
crease, departmental estimates. The 
president would approve or disapprove 
the budget and send It to congress.

A budget bureau In the treasury Is 
proposed with a budget officer In each 
government department.

Hartley Dewart, Liberal Leader, in View of Pledge, With
draws Motion Calling for Investigation Into Non-Pay
ment of International Nickel Co.'s Taxes—J. W. Curry 
Wants Corporation’s Privileges Cancelled.

Soldier Member for Algoma Has Some Hard Things 
to Say About Crown Lands Methods During 

Regime of Hearst Administration.

possesses also

said Commodore A. K.
well-known 

the lumberK. 8. Stoner, the soldier member for observed that U was a 
Algoma, created more than a ripple ^Ur^ent^u! V °the government 
in the legislature yesterday afternoon had affiliations with the big interests, 
and besides threw some light on crown it was Peter Heenan (Kenora) who 
land methods in the north country, precipitated the discussion when he
which have long been a source of irri- moved the adjournment of the House
tation to the settlers, and taken to- (n order to discuss the government’s
get her with other grievances, have refusal to issue licenses to cut rail-
given rise to the agitation for seces- way ties. This refusal was to the
sion from old Ontario. great disadvantage of the poor man

It had been the policy of the Hearst and thc department’s policy should be
government declared Mr. Stoner, to changed
tie up the lumber resources of the Hon Beniah Bowman, minister of
north to people who would advance but landg and forests, said he had refused „traw haU for
small capital. The old Ross gotern- t0 iggue permit*. The government's ean^be seen In Dineen’e Their
ment got Infinitely more for timber pollcy was t0 advertlee all timber for can be "t.6" ,Umm!r .tylee are

“And l say th™’" cried °Mr Stoner, cuttinS’ and In this way they were VgSSk all opened up and are,

•th* farmer* government by the* ^ .Tfâvorlîe,6 * fiwlthoUt !XCeptlt°"’ ^
methods have robbed this province u« p „ , , . . . . finest and mos var e
millions of dollars for the benefit of T; H' Marceau dfC‘ ^ d assortment
the clique ” that only 50 per cent, of the ties cut ^gr Dineen Co. have shown

The .bill passed by the legal com- Hon G. S. Henry objected that the h»d been paid for. The government for years. Sailor straws
mittee, putting it up to the city council member was out of order, inasmuch as should Issue permits to the poor man in plain and notched braid». Sailor
lo decide as to whether street railway the Speaker had ruled that discussion to enable him to cut ties. and fedora Panamas, light weight,
fares may lie Increased or not. wi\J 0f crown land affairs was taboo while The minister promised further con- Bankok and other zephyr straws.
Probably come before the legislature the judicial committee Inquiring Into sidcmtlon. and added that his depart- Straw Hats. $2.50 to $8.00.

\ today. them was sitting. ment had not proper reports of the ; Panamas, $4.00 to $20.00.
The Toronto contingent of the house Continuing. Mr. Stnuv mauo a i.ica timber resources of thc province. They You w-ill be well repaid If you visit . . _ . d

declare they will fight the measure to j lor the poor man in the north a* would cost considerable, but it wae de- | Dineen’e, 140 Yonge street, for your I eervat * é _ .. ^
Abe last ditch» against the capitalist and Incidentally sirable to have them. Rummer bat, -- ifzaotmt win be ewwu mao.

Premier Drury pledged his word to the value of nickel-copper ore at the
afternoon pit’s mouth when there is no open 

market or other available mean» of 
ascertaining its market value 1» not 
satisfactory. The onus should not 
be upon the officials of the province, 
but upon the company.

Provision rhould be made Uy meet 
such conditions, or any case where 
the costs of all stages of treatment 
cannot be clearly ascertained, by di
recting the mine assessor to fix the 
profits to be taxed at an amount 
based upon the price or value of the 
refined products, less the present sta
tutory deductions, and such further 
deductions for the actual costs of 
treatment as the owner shall estab- _ 
lish to the mine assessor’s satisfac
tion. The opinion of the mine assessor 
to be final, subject, as at prerent, to 
appeal to the mining commissioner or 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board.’’

the legislature yesterday 
that the government would undertake 
an Inquiry into the business of the 
International Nickel Company prior to 
and during the war. In view of the 
promise, H. H. Dewart, Liberal leader, 

withdraw his motion 
calling for the Institution of proceed
ings against the company to recover 
arrears of taxes properly payable to 
the province.

In speaking to his motion, Mr. Dew
art referred at some length to the 
consistent policy of the Liberal party 
In the legislature, and In the country, 
that the nickel companies of Sudbury 
be brought under adequate taxation by 
the province of Ontario. The persis
tent fight for the Liberal policy had 
brought about the appointment of the 
royal nickel commission. He quoted the 
report of the commission as establish
ing the principle of adequate taxation, 
which the Liberale had thus vindi
cated.

Phenomenal Aid by Rain
To Saskatchewan’s Crops

roneented to^ Prince Alberta, Sask., May 26.— 
I’ Local showers continue Ihruout Sas

katchewan and xnorthcrn Saskntche- 
I wan and phenomenal growth of the 
I crop is reported from every district.

There has been no damage from blow- 
\ lne In any district north of Saskatoon, 
^and farmers are overjoyed with the 
prospects of the crop.

STRAW HAT TIME. GROUP LEADERS’ ALLOWANCE.

It is understood that all three leaden» 
of groups In the legislature—Liberal, 
Conservative, Labor—will not receive sn 
allowance, In addition to their indemn
ity this session.
Premier Drury Introduced a bill to ’’pro
vide for allowances for leader» of groupe, 
but he declined to give 'any details.

”1 will explain It all when the bill 
oomea up for it» second reading,” was 
all the Information he would give.

It la said, however, that the allowance 
will be given to the Liberal a lid Con-

that the

RAILWAY FARES BILL
IN LEGISLATURE TODAY

Yesterday afternoon
that the

The commission condemned, as the 
Liberal party had condemned, the flat 
rate of taxation at $40,000 per year» _ Fixing Value of Ore.

Th» commission'» report s»t forth; I arrived st by an illegal agreement
Tbs existing method, of aneeMainingl ^Continued on Page S* CoL .1)
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Juice.

.20
in ............. 4.75
.'ornfiakes, wax
packets ......... 21
i custard, choc- 
i. 2 packets .28

-Grape

35s
das, packet .38 
kxder, 3 pkts. .25
batik, lb............. 31
pry Starch, 3-lb.
f........... .48
ÏCTION.
lee in the bean, 

with chicory. 
.... .55

TION.
ranges. Svnkisf

.......................79
E, 6-quart Ms-

........... 1.20
each . . .20

LCTION.
Wing Out, doz- 

2.50 and 3.00 
nging baskets. 

40: 3 for 1.00
g oui. doz. 1.00

25
.16

Lobelia, 
i, doz. .90 
................. 20
_____ .90

rom One

nable shades 
con-belt,

to 44. This
------ 16.75

Men’s

0

■ lie Toronto World ADELAIDE ST. WEST IHILL—BARGAIN! Factory or Warehouse Rite.
66 x 210. Small building» en property. I 
Terme arranged.

vf10,500.
~ ~1 M «„ well-weeded section, twelve rooms,

J 1 il beth, hardwood floors, lot 70 x 300; must
,6e *oW' robins, limited.

Building.

922,000.
ROBINS, LIMITED.

I ms Adelaide 3200. iKent Building.Adelaide 3200.

TWO CENTSLight winds; fine and 
warm.PROBSi THURSDAY MORNING MAY 27 1920 40TH YEAR—ISSUE NO. 14,442

TWO WESTERN UNIONISTS QUIT PARTY BECAUSE OF BUDGET
Great Destruction of Property II Drury Promises Nickel Inquiry;

In Fresh Sinn Fein Outbreaks II Provincial Estimates $ 18,000,000
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Î (I The Day at OfeLv//* || I
1 -------- ,----------------------- I

>*, NO CONFIRMATION 
suburbs OF SECOND LANDING

PLAN TO PREVENT 
BUILDERS’DISPUTES

. f

YORK COUNTY
WAS GOOD YEAR FOR REEVE’S EFFORTS 

METHODIST CHURCH MUCH APPRECIATED

mu

■ Irjl|iy

v,;T

STRAWS
and

PANAMAS

!

PockeOUawa, May 2d.—The budge.1 **» i 
bate, which ycHiei*day* was tniivcj. J ’ 
by the duel between Hon. Arthur 
Melghen and Dr. Michael Clark as -the 
champions of protect.on and tree trade,

small size. 
[ades with emol
I assorted coU
irple. Rÿ#- aOd 
„Maln f’loor. > d

Official Quarters Have No
Retir^m^nt respectively, sagged a llttie today. l>ews or rurther neurement Neither Leader King nor Leader Cre-

L_, Q_;*;_L in P»r*ia 1 l‘»r went to the bat, but allby British in re parties were represented In today's de
bate. Dr. J. W. Edwards, unionist 
member tor Frontenac, resumed the 
debate on behalf of the government, 
and was followed by Fred Fardee, Lib
eral member for West Lamtoton, and 
John F. Keid, the Farmer member for 
Mackenzie, 8ask. Dr. Edwards de
nounced the United Grain Growers, 
Limited, the Ontario Farmers’ Co-Op
erative Company, and other co-opera
tive farmers’ companies, claiming that 
they were exploiting the rural popu
lation and making enormous profits. 
When Mr. Reid came to reply he made 
only a passing reference to the mem
ber for Frontenac and devoted himself 
to a similar speech made earlier In 
the debate by Mr. Slovene of Van
couver. Mr. Held declared there was 
an organized effort on foot to discredit 
the farmers' companies and the Can
ada wheat board and re-establish the 
orgie of wild speculation in grain 
which prevailed before the war.

1 Z
iJVould Have National Joint 
, Conference Board of Unions 

and Industries.
Jyjthree y

SUITSi
f

London, May 28.—British official 
quarters have no confirmation of a 
reported second landing by the Bol
shevik! in Persia or an advance on 
land, compelling the British to move 
from Res ht toward Teheran.

Joint Ratepayers Congratulate 
F. H. Miller on Stand Con

cerning Sewers.

Hamilton, May 26.—Thin _ a nal.o/ial 
joint conference board oi "the 0111*0* ug 
and voon8truct.on »iidustrieii of Uunuau 
be. Mated, tv ue compound of five mem- 
btIff elected or selected by the A.st-oeiu- 
titftof Canadian uutiuing anu Construe- 
tloT, Indueiries, and live members elect
ed or selected by the re piemen tat I vea of

œ tSS-HE-i.rirs £F!” Bs ''zrsjssrssi
The resolution was unanimously car- ; were well attendvd by ministers and night’s bi-monthly meeting of the oreign atrairs. o „,V„flrrna 

vied, With a View of e.uiiinauii^ nfc»,o laymen representing the various- Danforth Park and Eaetdale Joint ,“-'u haxl reoeivfa no connrma-sa •ass. “ TOxrSMrs —* - - «— ■— “ - srsa “‘X. “»»; a i xvw^.'sss^ik"UktSW— H-. ». T. Add!»» „„ unanimous- XtwSK “S” tSSS ÏÏJ T« U.Q Sketch dsCr,. Ind-n,

Other clauses in toe resolution were lv elected delegate for the station- seconded by W. Htlller, was passed re. n farte ment* have 
that this body request the Dominion ing committee with Rev. A. P. Brace instructing the secretary to convey the Batwn, to be row owed by otner troo-ps 
government to appoint a representative as reserved representative, and Rev. cougratultiUons of the members to a-'* soon as transport Is available, 
from the lai.or department to act as J. Bruce Hunter was appointed jour- Reeve Miller in appreciation of his Referring to the arrival of Prince 
chairman i$m convener of the national nal secretary * efforts and the determined stand taken. Firouz Khan. Persian minister of for-
oonference .,oaid; that the functions of Favorable ~ orts. in the interests of the eastern section eign affairs, in this city. The Sketch

All report. subinitiLj from the var-. before the city council at their rccem says Persians are confident of their 
oroanlMtlon oî bot^ emvloves ™fd em? lous churches showed an increase In I conference. ability to repel a Bo^hev k Invasion
plovers into the groups ^represented uy membership and progress In all it. i>. Wood who presided In me with the .aid of a British staff tent to
the board and the «: tablismnent of in branches of activity with increased absence of the president, eulogized the XMr^th.tHen^nreMrtd8^ offer suo- 
dustrlal councils, such as already exist givings. The meeting expressed sat- reeve and members of the present which they are prepared to oner suo 
at Toronto. Hamilton Ottawa and ixm- IsfacMon with the splendid year just council, who. he declared, v.’crc stantlai guarantees,
don; that the two parties represented 1 closed. cidedly more progressive than me The British government, the net's-
on the board shall each have,the power Regarding the national campaign councils In the^pasl. and were in paper add*, intends to discuss with 
to change their representative# at nny , |,e meeting went on record as being sympathy with their alms In the cast ' ri. Krascln. Russian Bolshevik com- 
time. in sympathy with the movement m to secure water, sewers and light. Mr. missloner for trade relations, who is

Until such time ss the s°vem>nent so (nr as its work in connection with Wood pointed out that the council, I expected here today, the whole qu es- 
names a chairman. .1. C. > Christian stewardship Is concerned, according to the statement of Mr. <*on of the middle east, as affected by

Separate Missions, Miller wanted o, straight ye., u, no Molahevik propaganda. It Is declared
It. was decided that the following regarding the city's intention In the the government will make the resump

tive missions: Glenmount, Birchcllffe. mailer of water supply and Intimated tion of trade relations with Russia 
Wans lead road, Dawes road and Gled- that York township council wouid cependant upon the giving of satis- 
hiU avenue will become separate mis- consider securing a supply from• ticur- factory assurances .by the Sovie gov- 
stone boro on a 2i year contract. eminent relative to Persia and other

W. Moore said water was supplied countries in that region, 
to the western section because the 
residents petitioned for it and he 
could sec no reason why the residents 
in tfie cast should be discrlmlnaieu 
against. At the present time the com
mission -being formed In the eastern 
district of ratepayers will secure the j 
necessary signatures of petitioners. I 
"A delay in the sewer and water in- ; 
s lallation will develop Into a serious 
situation for the residents," said -Mr.
Moore.

Regarding Hydro lighting for the 
Danforth Park district, including the 
northwest section of school section 
26, and the application recently sent 
to the Hyldo-Electrlc Power Com
mission. W. Field, secretary, read a 
communication from Fred A. Gaby, 
chief engineer, in which he states 
that owing to the unprecedented de
mand for electric power, the supply 
has been exhausted, and only a lim

be allowed— Y'ork

Excellent Record of Work 
Shown at T oronto East 

District Meeting.

.14 4 The best selection you could 
wish to choose from—a size for 
every head and a price to suit— 
there is no better time to buy the 
summer hat than now, and no bet
ter place than Dineen's to make the 
purchase.

ify.

m
rl +■' ÿ 
kr’ï ’■<

/

This Shape, $2.60 te $6.00.

STRAWS3M Mede-in-Cenada Straw Hats, 
12.60. 13.50 and $5.00.

English Made Straws, $3^0, 
$4-00, $6.00 and $6.00.

Trass & Co. Fine Englieh 
Sailor Straws, $4.00, $5.00 and 
$600.

Chriety\s, Heath’s and Hill- 
gate’s, $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00.

America# Knox and Dunlap» 
$5.00 and $6.00.

m ,!{

Men’i vmI:
m * o »

Dr. Edwards informed the house 
chut the only factories in his riding 
were cheese factories, and he there
fore held no brief for the manufac
turers. If tiiie manufacturers were to 
be protected then the farmers /ehuuld 
be protected as well. The Ontario 
farmer had many handicaps, Including 
the #*vere climate, and should be given 
a monopoly in the home market. He 
denied that Hc-n. T. A. Crerar or the 
leaders of the Farmers' party had any 
authority to speak for the farmers. 
He denounced tihe United Grain Grow
er», Limited, ae the biggest profiteer 
In Canada, and declared that the U. 
F. O. co-operative concern wae charg
ing extortionate prices for everything 
they soM to the farmers of Ontario.

lift k

ki< /*■
PANAMASv.'<

X $4.00 and $5.0S~Pe- 
dorse, Sailers, Telescope end 
Square Crowns.

Genuine Panama, Fedora 
Shape, $6.00.

Genuine South American 
Panamas, the beet made, $8.00, 
$12.00, $16.00 and $20.00.

Fedora, Teleeeope and Square 
Crowns—Extra Value at Above 
Prices.

Toyee.
J.»

T-'
In that capaclt).

The following general resolution wis 
also carried:

"Realizing that the recommendation# of 
this meeting cannot affect the situation 
Immediately, we recommend to employti s 
and employes that they use every means 
to settle their disputes by conference, 
negotiation and ■ arbitration, In order to 
avoid further loss by stoppage of work 
in the building and construction lodus- 
trjee."

v ;»• «<
' ; N

ft •

h,NOT ENOUGH LAND
FOR CULTIVATION

» : .n Sommer Caps, Summer 
Coats and Dusters.mm SCRIBES TO PROBE 

CARRANZA’S DEATH
This Style, $3.60 to $8.00.

Mr. Reid, who has been identified 
with the Saskatchewan Grain Growers 
for years, said It was singular that 
concerns like the United Grain Grow
ers, Limited, continue to grow strong
er and stronger year by year it they 
were pillaging the people. The origin
al concern, the Grain Uorwers Grain 
Company, had started with a 
bershlp of twenty and a capital of one 
thousand dollars. Today the United 
Grain Growers, Limited had twenty- 
five thousand members and had a 
turnover of many million dollars per 

It made no difference, he said»

l
.■17* SAME SITUATION 

OVER CAR STRIKE
The W. & D. DINEEN CO.Danforth Park ratepayers’ greater 

production committee cannot supply 
the large number of applicants for 
plots for the cultivation of vegetables, 
the vacant land secured tills eeason 
being not as large as last year owing 
to the number of buildings erected 
and in course of construction.

•h
Of thre 

cotton, witfl 
^ soles, heels 

ankles. À 
J in navy an 

black, purp 
<*f van and gr 

and 11 in. 
-f every cold 

69c.
—j —Main Floor.

81
140 Yonge Street, TorontoFour Newspapers Asked by 

Obregon to Assign One Man 
Each to Commission.

mem-i Representatives of Men to 
Confer With Railway 

Officials Today.
AIMS OF L0.DI.

■ ARE DEMOCRATIC
ft

Mi
tiiA.O.F. CHESTER CIRCLE DANCE.

Mexico City, Mny 26.—Four news
paper men will Investigate the death 
of the late President Carranza and 
report their findings to General Ob- 
gon. Following the receipt last night 
of the report rendered by the commis
sion named by Generals Obregon and 
Gonzales to conduct an inquiry into 
the killing of President ■Can-anza, Gen
eral Obregon decided upor the innova
tion and requested the n -uaglng edi
tors of the newspapers Universal, Ex
celsior, Heraldo and Democrat* to ap
point one reporter each to conduct a 
mil and Impartial Investigation In or
der to establish the Identity, of the 
criminals and those Instigating the 
conspiracy which resulted In the mur
der of the deposed president.

The managing editors each selected a 
reporter and those chosen conferred this 
morning regarding the method of the 
investigation It Is understood that the 
members of the Carranza party at pres
ent at liberty In Mexico City and those 
detained In the military prison will bo 
questioned, while an extended lnqilry 
will be made at Tlaxcalantonga, where 
the murder occurred.

Querctaro, Mexico, May 26. — General 
Herrero today surrendered to General 
Lazaro Cardenas at Coyulta, Puebla, and 
Is being taken Jo Mexico City to tell all 
he knows about the death of President 
Carranza, according to a message re
ceived by General P. Ellas Celles today. 
General Celles has ordered all persons 
companylng Carranza at the time of hie 
death to be detained and questioned.

Under the auspices of the A.O.F. 
Chester Circle, No. 140. a well attended 
euchre and dance was held in Play
lets Hall, Danforth aven*e, last night. 
Mrs. A. Cook, president, and Mrs. Mai. 
colm, chief companion, superintended 
the proceedings.

Cole's orchestra furnished the dance 
program, and the prizes were awarded 
to the successful contestants in the 
euchre drive. The proceeds will be de
voted to the funds of the branch.

y I
* » *11

year.
how much the company made in the 
way of profits because these profits 
all went back to the shareholders, who 
were the producers of the grain. He 
charged Mr. Stevens with being the 
mouUq-piece of a powerful organiza
tion which owned the Winnipeg Tele- 

and the Vancouver World. Tfie

‘m >
-I? Ay

w J t
G. SAPORITOHamilton, May 26.—There was no 

change In the street railway strike situa
tion tonight. "Acting under instructions 
from the meeting of tihe Street Ratl- 
waymen's Union on Tuesday night. Presi
dent Mcllwraith, Organizer Parker and 
Fair Wage Officer Compton arranged 
thu afternoon to confer with officials of 
the company on Thursday afternoon. The 
employers will be asked for a wage con
cession beyond that recommended by the 
conciliation board. In the event ol a 
turn down, a referendum on the queetlan 
of a strike will be taken. There Is every 
indication that the company will retese 
further concessions, one official declaring 
today that the award of the conciliation 
board waa particularly onerous upon the 
company and that it would be unable to 
meet this if relief In the way of straight 
flve-cent fares was not granted by the 
city council.

Construing Optometrist and Optician 
26 AOfcLAIDfc ST. WEST 

Main 7W.6.
Delegates at Convention Re
sent Imputation That Mem

bers Are Society Idlers.

, '> • t/.

Éï
'm I g Mr.if nr:-

ited amount can 
township.

Suite 13.
:

I Delay Unavoidable.
There will therefore necessarily be 

delay In erecting extensions for ap
plications which may be received In 

i the future, even tbo an unlimited 
amount of power were available. Mr.
Gaby further aklded that probably 
next year a start will be made In the 
erection of lines.

The meeting regarded Mr. Gaby’s 
communication as in the nature of a 
stall, and several members pointed 
out that Woodbine Heights had re
ceived the light, altho It was claimed 
their application was sent In later 
than Danforth Park.

The cost ol' Installation. It was stat
ed, would be $10,776 for the district.
It was decided to leave this matter 
in the hands of the executive com
mittee for further action. The mat
ter of local Improvements was next 
discussed. J. Allen urged tjiut York 
township council be requested to ad
opt Alexander street, which was 
given to the township some time ago.
The street lies at the rear of Gled- 
hill School, leading from King Ed
ward avenue to Gledhill avenue.

The petition for extending Doncas
ter avenue at a cost of $40,000 was 

Nearly all the stores on St. Glair discussed and the meeting felt that 
avenue have agreed to close on Wed- the c08t *hould not ,'be charged as a 
nesdays at 1 p,m. during the months |ocal Improvement. It was decided to 
of June, July and August. E. R. laV the matter over until the pet - |
Charles, the clothier, le the father of tlons were <ull>' sl*7ed- C°™PainU 
the movement, whloh began about we;'c made thHt Portions ol Summon
rutru? irraredd!bT many" of j XiWo | Five Indictments Against Coal

rorCr,t^i Miners and Operator. Sus- i
and understanding in local affairs. on’7 been pal*tly, completed. tained bv CourtMost of the merchants here own their i The necessity for a culvert on 9ec- , lainca uy v^ourt.
own motor cars. : ond avenue, near Palmer avenue, was

I pointed out by W. Htlller.
It was decided to ask council to 

give these matters attention.
The following were appointed a de-

gram
purpose of this organization was to 
restore gambling In wheat.

Fred Pardee denied- the accuracy 
of a recent newspaper report which 
credited him with saying In Montreal 
that he was a protectionist. He de
clared himself in favor of putting all 
food and clothing on the tree list and 
revising the tariff downwards.
Pardee found fault with the luxury 
tax because It fell upon the consumer 
Instead of upon the manufacturer. 
How the manufacturer could be pre
vented from passing on the tax-to-the 
consumer he did not explain.

• • •

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
. u-room outfit, ^sxtreorUlnary «slue.

Cajgary. May 26.—The daughters 
of the Empire convention passed an 
amendment to its constitution at the 
morning session today. eliminating 
individual members, so that member- — 
ship In the order could not be secured 
save by Joining a separate branch or! GERMANS DELIVER UP 
chapter.

Miss Doyle (Toronto) and

Earbcourt Young Canada
Holds Annual Camp

114 HVon“«EgFtrIC11£>C1 Op«MKT.C.2i^ Eye
. "The Toronto branches of l'oung 

Canada’s League experienced their 
first annual spring camp over the 
week-end, and considering the un
favorable weather, It was a huge suc
cess. There were nfteen In the com
pany, under the supervision of the or
ganizer, Bert Robinson, and started 
for Stop 26, Yonge street, at 2,20 p.m. 
on Saturday, returning at 10 p.m. the 
following Monday. The success 
due very largely to the capable man
ner in which the captain, William 
Newell, conducted the entlrV

- ■ ;IV, Mnj ■
TALE OF LOCOMOTIVES•y »< Mrs.

Gooderham (Toronto) made an ap
peal for a more democratic spirit 
among the members of the order 
which, It was announced, has enlarg
ed its membership to Include chap
ters for shop employes, house workers, 
and those women who go out to work 
by the day. 
p.iaelzed the need of living down the 
general opinion that Daughters of the 
Empire arc likely society women, who 
have no other aipi In life than to loll 
around, dress up and attend social 
functions. Closer touch with all class
es toward the final olmination of class 
distinction was strongly urged.

Ip": ;
Berlin, May 24.—The ministry of 

transport announced today that the 
delivery of five thousand locomotives 
to the entente. In accordance with the 
peace treaty, had been completed.

The former Prusstan-Heestan rail
way system now possesses 23,000 lo
comotives, which is 1,400 more titan It 
did before the war, but has only 13,000 
locomotives which are capable of be
ing used. Compared with the pre-war 
period, the percentage of unservice
able engines has increased 
to 24.

SCHOOLS RETURN 
GOOD REPORTS

I

Two government supporters bolted 
tonight on the tariff. W. A. Buchanan, 
Liberal-Unionist, is expected to return 
to the Liberal party and accept the 
leadership of Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King. He announced he would vote In 
favor of Hon. W. S. Fielding’s vote of 
want of confidence In the government 

H. O. Wright, Conservative-Unionist, 
will also vote against the government 
and Join the Farmers’ party. He re
cently returned from his constituency, 
Battleford, and has been quite frank 
in stating that to secure renomination 
he must oppose the budget. He ad
mitted there was nothing In the Field
ing amendment, but even in the face 
of this admission, announced hie sup
port of It. tV. A. Buchanan claimed 
that to be consistent, he must support 
any amendment that called for tariff 
reduction.

Spectacli 
rimmed, 
spherical le 
Today, pai

was Several speakers em-

camp,
and also in the w-ay by which the boys 
showed their willingness to be guided 
by their superior officers. This Is the 
first of a number of week-end 
that have 
season.’’

I King George and George 
Syme Sections Show 

Satisfactory Y ear.
from 19r," * camps

been planned for this Spcctacld 
(30 only), 
without rin 
spherical id 
Today, $1.

ac-
V '4,

1$ I ’ ! IT HAS KEPT HIM 
ON THE PAYROLL

LEVER ACT DECLARED
TO BE CONSTITUTIONAL 1

HTj ; The monthly meeting of S. S. No. 29 
waa held last night in George Syme 
School, Scarlett Plains. The reports 
of total attendance of the two schools, 
King George, for May. and George 
Syme, were given a« 467 and 417 re
spectively.

The
Campbell for King George School was 
dn part as follows: All good teachers; 
discipline, wery satisfactory; pupils’ 
work, good; proficiency, above aver
age: progress, good; and deportment, 
good. The report added that every
thing was going smoothly and the 
teachers working in harmony. There 
are 10 teachers In King George school.

The George Syme school has nine 
teachers. The amount of $10.000 on 
the King George eichool and $6,000 on 
the George Syme, as part Insurance, 
was renewed.

Principal J. H. Beamish reported 
that diphtheria had Interfered with 
the attendance of the month. Four 
rooms from which either cases' or 
eüspects had been taken were renovat
ed by order of the medical author
ities.

ADOPT WEDNESDAY CLOSING. MUST STAND TRIAL 
FOR CONSPIRACY

?

Iiff -
iW'j»

New York, May 26.—The Lever Act 
was declared constitutional 
measure In an opinion handed down 
late today by the United States ctr- Montreal Man P rj,
cult pourt of appeals In the CjSac of mrC 'lan kaRins Fifteen

and company. Buffalo Pounds on Three Bottles of
The opinion, written by Judge Mar- 1 

j Un D. Man ton, affirmed the decision 
of Federal Judge District, who refused 
to enjoin Federal District Attorney 1 "VJ> comrades down a.t the roimkrv 
Lockwood of the western district oYa.i call me ’Tanlac’ io 11 
New York state from proceeding time pralai-n* it fop what 
against the company, charged with tor me," 
profiteering.

The court held that "the failure of 
the senate to ratify the peace treaty 
with the Orman government Indicates 
that congress treats the war as 
tlnulng and demobilization as incom
plete."

as a wari
Spcctacld 

(SÔ only) 
rimless 1 
lenses. r| 
Pair, $2.50
—Third Floor

report of Inspector A. L.

C. A. Weed 
clothiers.

Tanlac—Feels Fine Now.7 iJVM
’fV» ‘f i I

m
MRS. GOODERHAM 

NOT A CANDIDATEIndianapolis, May 26.—United State* 
District Judge Anderson, In federal 
court late today overruled the de
murrer (filed by Charles Evanq 
Hughes to the finding of the court 
this morning, which sustained five of 
the counts In the Indictment charg
ing 126 coal miners and operators 
with conspiracy to violate trie Lever

shsMlrl
Rochen, who has been an lton founds* 
for the past fourteen years, ta nam 
•miployed by Miller Bros., and la popu
lar with all wtho know him.

“T have the beet of reason*." ha 
continued, “for praising Tanlac, for if 
J had not taken It I doubt If j ooutd 
have remained on the company’* pay
roll much longer, r had been suffer
ing from Indigestion and other trou
ble» for two years, and was in an 
awtul rusi-donvn condition. 1 waa 
actually so weak that at time-# on my 
way J.o the foundry I would get so 
dizzy my head seemed to be spinning 
around like a top and I had to go 
baok home and lie down- My appetite 
was gone entirely and 1 could no>t eat 
anything without bloating urp and feel- 
tog sluggish and miserable for housw. 
My nerves w ere so upset that I wae 
always fidgeting and jujnplng in my 
sleep at night, and 1 always felt more 
tired in the mornings than when I 
went to bed. 
me a gr eat deal and there was a con
stant nagging, twitching pain in the 
&mall of my back. My complexion 
wa* greenish-looking and there

INSPECTION GIVES SATISFACTION

m
r

The annual township tour of Reeve „ .
Millier of York township and council- PUtation to attend Thursday's meet-
lore thru York township has r«suited 1 *ng °r Woodbine Heights Ratepayers
in much good feeling between the I Association re water and sewer in
township residents in the outlying die- installation: Messrs. Walters, Moore,
trlcts. The reeve haa promised to do Woods and \\. C. Curtis, 
his best to Improve road and sewer W. Turner reported that all houses | act.
conditions as far as the appropriations have been renumbered on Cedar- 1 Pleae of not guilty were entered by I
will allow. Water pipes are already ; vale. Coleridge. King Edward, Gled- I the attorneys for the defendants wltn „ , _ _ .
being laid on most of the streets In Mil and Barrington avenues. five exceptions, and November 8 waa vaigary. May Z8.--Mr«. A. E. Gooder-
the Oak-wood district, and many new ---------- „ _ the date set for' the trial. Defend- he"m 4n“ Mra Geop*e Smlth will not be
sidewalks. STREET LIGHTS A MENACE. ants in Illinois. Ohio, and Missouri members ot the national executive of n„au., — ____ _ Vl _

have brought proceedings to resist the XO.D.E. this year. At today’s ses- adjourned Mav il ah 
being brought Into court here. Other eion, Just previous to the easting of votes t|on from the Commons tnSvhV
defendants residing fn Pennsylvania tor councillors from which the national concurrwnr* *4, l °lght;
and Indiana were In court today. officers will be chosen, it was announced ,7** g' Cb t0 of

The indictment against the bituininous that elght of the 200 nominees had with- common» bills and other legislation 
miners and operators was an outgrowth drawn, these being Mrs. A. E. Gooder- advanced a stage, 
of the recent bituminous strike and or- ham. Mrs. George Smith, Miss Constants the act to amend the Immigration act 
iglnally contained 1» counts, based on Boulton, Mrs. Auden. Mrs. T. J. Clarke, (deportation of undesirable persons) 
the Lever act and the criminal code. -Mrs. W. R. Riddell, Mj-s. Wallace N^s- was postponed until Thursdav Thi# Judge Anderson today, however, acting* bill and Mrs. A. F. Rutter. hm J. *
on a motion made May 7 by Mr. Hughes, The report of the credentials commit- #Î.VL»« b>, V v Uldeon Rob'
chief counsel for the united Mine Work- tee, presented by Mrs. Angus MscMur- ^^^son, minister of labor, met with' 

£f America in the <^se, quashed 13 chy of Toronto, showed that 660 votes considerable opposition before ul
nd been registered. Altho there are Joiirnnient, the six months’ hoist liav-

the Teverti^«td^nconstituttonal1 lOn?v only about 100 delegate* at the conven- Mng been moved by Senator Lynch-

EH.C""™'1" -- sr ». «■“««»
v ' number of chapters.

The ballot papers were then distri
buted and the votes cast, but the re
sults will not be announced untH Fri
day. after which the election of officers 
will take place.

V *
’I .0With Mrs. George Smith She 

Withdraws From Contest for 
LO.D.E. Executive.

v

' ** K. -J
con-

i-jt-1 y •
j.,- (Ka # ? ''! •$''>; f

V. I’
»_______

SENATE POSTPONES ACTION 
ON IMMIGRATION ACT

'At
In\T>h, i

t QUIET WEDDING AT
RIVERDALE METHODIST

,i ?:I I rmmF ON DAKINr Owing to the enormous wheeled and1 UKt UN RAI5ING pedestrian traffic at the corner of

OF BABY CHICKS Broadview and Danforth avenues, com- 
______  plaints are being multiplied regarding

An Instructive lecture on the raising ! the, '^ck of 8uffl,cle??î etr«e‘ 1\ght‘"g’ 
of baby chicks, illustrated by lantern ,-and the menace to life and limb after 
slides, was given by T. B. Gleave at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
East Y'oijk Poailtry Association, held 
at Snell’s Hall. Main street, last night 
George McKlllop. president, occupied 
the chair, and there was a good at
tendance.

*•’ s

i The marriage of Mise Hanna Bea
trice Spicer of Riverdale, and Harold 
P. Parkes, of Moncton, N.B., took 
place yesterday afternoon at River
dale Methodist Church, corner of 
F,a*t Gerrard and Leslie etreeta Rev. 
Dr. Long, pastor, performed the cere
mony, and the bride was given away 
by her father, Ben Spicer. Miss 
Queenle Sparling played the wedding 
march at the close of the ceremony 
and a large gathering of relatives 
and friends were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parkes will reside in Moncton. 
N8., where Mr. Parkes is employed 
by the T. Eaton Company.

Consideration of

nightfall. According to the statement 
of a Danforth avenue business man, 
the store lights before the early-clos
ing by-law came Into force, helped in 
some degree to illuminate the there
fore In the business section, but since 
the stores close In daylight the dim 
street lights on the white posts simply 
make darkness visible. That the civic 
authorities are lacking in duty Is the 
opinion* of all residents In the section, 
and the matter will be brought to 
their attention by the North Riverdale 
Ratepayers’ Association at their next 
meeting.

II
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CHURCH CONCERT. it.My kidney* botheredTO FORWARD SUPPLIES.

Kingstown, Ireland. May 26.—The rail
way men ha’, e witludrawn their refusal 
to forward the military supply train, 
which was held up for several day* be
cause it was believed to carry munitions.

Brin* Toronto flirls From SIsIm- 11 wi* disclosed, however, that tliere
Hsmilftn, MAy 26 — Dropping around 1 iwtow «n. rnnnowiei, was nothing aboard exc.pt a hundred ’’Tanlac was recommended to me by

to the General Hospital this afternoon Allege They Stole Jewelry [ ™ <tiii«re*hvebnina Ahï au\b£r1' a druggist and the results ho ve been
to look over alterations which had been ' tit.» evening snowed the railway fBr honn.i mv ,i,.....
criticized by A. F. Hatch, hospital gov- ---------- union offleials to inspect the train thoro- y exP€t/tat.ons
ernor, members of the board of control Alma and Olive Chrysler were brouaht 2 \ ,in on [found that it con* ,n niornings, alter Micepittg"
learned that eatisfactory rect flcutlons (back to Toronto yesterday from Detroit 1 no .wa^ , onri: but merely food and sound all nigh;, leciing rest-

The chamber of commerce (being had, b en made. and that there waa by Detective Wlckett on charges of Accordingly °thomde, " *d’ cheerf ,1‘ end happj, and c an work
organized) of West Toronto present^ no‘hnUl= o? ^n^nr, nr.fer a F JïT*' theC°[rahfy.h®îd de.Titch'id^at'tei the #n,t:,e' da>’ I»-n or In-
a large deputation yesterday morning °? * ^ prçfÊ ed h°m” J «ifford, i0î Hpa- ,:ar;icrt nosrlble moment * convenience. My khluc>s hsve nop-
before Hon. T. Biggs minister of pub* “venue and Burllngton”#Lee■ Rwas ro^ Trom“h»ré they^ro'charoed w^lte o ».Wll" Not. H,sn“l* Munition. j t«l bother ng me and the pain* have
11c works and highways, In regard to arrested here this afternon on a 'war- ! Leal’lng Jewelry and^llka wôî?hd$loon Me> 26.—A gov- disappeared from rnx ba k entirely.
Uie proposed opening of a third high- rent. Both girls were miised from tee house. wTtrmunltton. artiv^ v,?J.WlCm leadeu | My appe ,e is fin» ,nd m> stomach
way into the went of the dt>. Preel- , Gertrude Schultz, aged 8 year., and who on May 10. the same day the thefU wae umtiîr. Tuesday, i* |n ai.cii yood condition that I can
dent A. Chisholm. Captain R Howie b'r“ baL.3l4 we* were-diecovered. Alma Is 19 and Olive dickers and rallwaymien iîf„.12i **' iu'*1 thing without feeimg a

The Amalgamated Ratepayers’ As- | ®nd F ?' Sheppard were the spokes- ^ her hSm^and a^taiLfo in/uri"00," 17 yeanl 0f a,e' handle the cargo. The "teamlr hL to touc‘> 'Hdrgeatlon. I have Ju*t fln-
sorlation of York township, thru D rn^,'-°Cn,'na P^tvrence for the hev ^fet ln^ ana bruises on "fer ?eid -, . . .. — 1 'he harbor alongside a destroyer. m> t-ird bottle of Tanlac and
McCanby. secretary* Is in receipt of a roa<1, Dunflas. Instead of tne ex- an<J faoe Dominion Steel Meeting; j ' meeting of railwayman of all grades,. already gained fifteen pounds Id

Tb. «nd,r„, =, S 9 Ko. ». W,« tlTXciZ- SS^Ai£afîSi'2aRJÎ “."IS ÎSS”8 itt K3TÏÏJ.* ------ T-i. 1S««. *’S1? ». » - » "« 3A . “*
TeHL have bee’n asked to report to lng a copy of the bill. The members The minister stated that a brought the reply from Magistrate Jells twidnto^ Steeî’corôoration t°rSthelgue coastguard station ira» attacked °*rrj' a bottle in m> d.uner pall
the York township council on Friday of the organization are strongly In fa- f!p]y could not be r-.uue until me ' at tb*mee,i,"e of tb« f0»** commlestoh- ! T.« flninrtTwM by *-rmed men last evening. The tlx l?n.he„llf<Vm'"'r !vefry- 'le?’ Y’’
afternoon with data regarding a eite I vor of the proposed measure, and it Is engineers had repo'-ed on the Bloor ■ Î 8 this afternoon that there was scant ! pas: ) ear was considered a id the aa- ! c°!,stS,,,ird" resisted, hut were forced to tln* *"rh wonderfm results I could

nd build.ng estimates for a two- j considered a step in the right direction grades, etc., and that all po.nie ». .v i ntial meeting was called tor June li. , surrender. Their arms and ammunition not do otherwise .than prase Tanlac”
loomed portable school for the Har- according to the statement of Mr. view wouid receive careful coneldera- I »ura Atternei- the u, w<Le announced i -ere and their wives end chll-| Tanlac is sold In Toronto by Taro.

,_.x < McGaabD _w.:_____ UoZ LfoMu Attorney M«hlngtoc, he| teat^the usual dividend, had Seen 4*. Ialt«' which the build-Jlgl drug et^^by an efoabUsMM

m:
m- 1

Riverdale Methodist Ohcureh choir
gave a concert at Scarboro Junction 
Methodist Church last night on be
half of the building fund. A varied 
program was rendered under the lead
ership of J. M. Sheriook. musical direc
tor. Mrs. Stephens, soprano, sang sev
eral pleasing songs. Choruses were 
also contributed.

I Refreshments were served and 'in 
enjojable time waa spent. Rev. J. Fra- 

I lick, pastor, presided. There was a 
j large attendance.
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, . <was a
•our. sickening taste In-mv mouth all 
the time.UNITY CHAPTER. EASTERN STAR

Unity Chapter, No. 20, Order of the 
Eastern Star, Initiated two candi
dates last night at their meeting in 
Colvin Hall, West Toronto, 
lodge rooms are undergoing repairs 
end alterations.

EXTEND DUNDAS,
NOT BLOOR STREET I now

Their

ftn
QUEEN OF WEST A.O.F.

i FAVOR EXEMPTION
ON IMPROVEMENTS

/taQueen of the West. . .o. 7679,
aL.OJf., added four members at their 
meeting last night in St. James’ 
Pall, West Dundas street. There 
toere 80 present. The membership 1 
(low is 116.
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Sterling Silver Crescent 

Brcfoches ....
Or bright metal bar brooches with 
safety catch. Both styles set with 
finely cut brilliants. Reg. $1.60. To
day. $1.00.
—Main Floor, Yonge St., Main Store.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSPocket Knives
In small size, two Sheffield steel 
blades with smooth celluloid handles 
in’ assorted colors of red, green, 
purple. Rçg. 50c. Today, 25c.
_Main Floor. Yonge St., Main Store.

and

AMAS y

SUITS BOOTS HALF HOSE GLOVES UMBRELLAS SHIRTS

MOST EVERYTHING THAT A MAN MIGHT NEED
GLASSES(!

selection you
•sc from—a size f0 
nd a price to suit- 
etter time to buy tl 
than now, and no bei 
i Dineen’s to make thl

com*

! /

AT BARGAIN PRICESI1
i
i
■STRAWS 4 *

(•-in-Canada Straw 
63.50 and $5.00. 
liah Made Straws, tag* 
$5.00 and $6.00. 
is & Co. Fine Enoliah 

Straws, $4.00, $5.00 aid

aty\a, Heath’s and Hill.I $6.00, $6.00 and $8.00. 
Sriea# Knox and OuntaaS 
md $6.00.

Men's and Young Men's $30.00 to
$38.50 Suits

BEING PRICED TODAY AT $25.00

II
Men’s Half Hose 

69c
Men's Gloves Are 

Priced at 98c
'

i
For this Item we cannot taka phene er 
malt orders, quantity being limited.,\

’PANAMAS
a. $4.00 and $6.00—Fe«

Sailors, T alascopa 
Crowns.

ins Panama, Fedora
uina South Amarl—J 
naa. the best mode, Sim 

$15.00 and $20.00. jf
era, Telescope and Square 
is—Extra Value at Above

It’s an Offering of Spring and Summer Three-Piece Suitsv7. $6.00. 8

EN WHO favor semi-fitted or conservative styles, are suits in sizes 35 to 39. 
are sizes from 34 to 38.

worsted finishes! Shades consist c(f medium and dark greys with narrow and medium wide stripes, checks and broken effects and fawn and 
brown, are two and three-button patterns. For men are two and three-button and conservative models, with notched collars • and regular 
pockets. For young men are two-button, plain-fitted models, with regular pockets; fitted styles with two military style breast pockets, and twq 
slash body pockets; and all-round belter models are also in the list, with outside patch pockets having flaps. Not all sizes in any one pattern or style,

and the greater majority of sizes consist of smaller and inter
mediate sizes, though in the lot are sizes from 34 to 39. Reg.

' $ 3 0.00 to $38.50. Today,,

For young men who favor conservative or novelty model* 
Materials consist of all-wool, union wool and cotton, and cotton and wool tweeds, in cheviot, homespun andM

They’re counter-soiled* chamoL» 
sette gloves, silk lining^ one dome 
fastener, half pique seams, self 
and two-tone embroidery points, 
in mastic and putty shades. Sizes 
8y2 to 10. Today, pair, 98c.
—Main Floor, Yonge Street—

i

EEN CO. Of thread silk-plated • on 
cotton, with cotton splicings at 
soles, heels, toes and ribbed 
ankles.
in navy and black, green and 
black, purple and black, cordo
van and green. Sizes 10, 10Va 
and 11 in the lot, but not in 
every color.

i
Toronto

Also fine ribbed cuffs Main Store.
1 ii $

/A

I,“EATON-Made” First* Longers
Reg. $21 to $24, Today, $18.75

SAPORITO i Umbrellas*/Today, pair, p vTjing Optometrist and Optician 
. ADELAIDE. ST. WEST G
6- Sulla SS. il J69c.

—Main Floor, Yonge St., Main Store. i êiV The materials consist of union wool and cotton and cotton 
and wool tweeds, in medium and dark greys, in mixed and 
broken checked patterns and grey and brown, with neat lighter 
or mixed striped designs. In single and double-breasted, plain, 
fitted models, models with half attached belt, or all-around 
detachable belters. Pockets are of the slash or regular type, 
with or without flaps. Trousers are neatly proportioned, and 
have five strong pockets, belt loops and cifff bottoms. Not all 
sizes in every pattern, but in the lot are sizes from 33 to 3 
Reg. $21.00 to $24.00. Today,

'//777m //TRIG FIXTURES" ra 4\ 7outfit, extraordinary value, $1 H.Mi l|EFFl^lKMCX LAMP CO. 
St. Open Erenin 77 .Eye Glasses .*

-

//'m nt
«PI

'I
%kNS DELIVER UP 

ALE OF LOCOMO
1

A3 
/V/77
/ zZ I

\ ) 'Vi /7 Mmm I
- -l, May 24.—The ministry fjf I 

rt announced today thst tie 
’ of five thousand locomotives 
intente, in accordance with tie 
eaty, had been completed, u 
former Prussian-Heesian rsl- ) 
rtem now possesses 2$,000 ti
cs, which is 1,400 more thaï 
re the war, but has only li,„. 
Ives whiefi arc capable of M- 
I Compared with the pre-war 
the percentage of unservtoe- 
gines has Increased from 5t$

- tl So"$18.75 .

' t t 1f wm
fi :Spectacles (20 only) nickel 

rimmed,
spherical lenses. Reg. $2.50. 
Today, pair, $1.25.

Spectacles and Eve Glasses 
(jo only), gold-filled, with or 
without rims, fitted with flat 
spherical lenses. Reg. $3.50. 
Today, $1.75*

( «IMIS»?! 
-#.Enemewti,Ufitted with flat For men and women—all havre 

*overs of cotton and silk mixture 
material, paragon frames, -tape 
edged, silk cased; handles on 
women’s umbrellas in crook, 
colored wrist rings in blue, green, 
etc., and cord loop designs. Men’s 
in crook and opera style.
$6.50, $7.00, $8.00 and $9.00. 
Today, each, $5.95.
—Main Floor, Tonga St.

Vt
: f 7%r fm i1 ÏTwo-Purpose Tweed Raincoats

Reg. $23 to $28.50, Today, $18.50
?-I

M %* Of all-wool, union wool and cotton and cotton and wool 
tweeds, in fawn, gray with oxblood, check patterns and green 

- and grey mixed heather effects. One has a choice of single 
and double-breasted, plain slip-ons and all-around belter models, 
with slash pockets, sleeves and cuffs; inner surface is of cotton 
plaid or plain rubber. Not all sizes in any one pattern, but 
in the lot are sizes from 34 to 42. Reg/$23.00, $24.50, 
$25.50, $26.00, $26.50 and $28.50, Today,

4S KEPT HIM 
ONTHEPAYROU

ÎW'/À

iff#I I :

Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
(56 only), gold-filled, with 
rimless Truform spherical 
lenses. Reg. $5.00. Today, 
pair, $2.50.
—Third Floor, James St., Main Store.

■  ------------ A ■  ------------ Jl

Reg.
eal Man Gains Fiftee*
Ms on Three Bottles of 
ilac—Feels Fine Now.

\ lit i
ii

: 'frU
%

$18.50 Main Store.omratics down a.t the foundry 
me ‘Tan lac’, for I amt ail the 
Uafng it fot' what it has done 

remarked Ovila Roohen, til 
street, Montreal, Que- while 

rg the medicine with aom® 
it 'hie residence recently, lift 
who has been an iron fouuhgf 
past fourteen years, ta ax0 

i by Miller. Bros., and la popti* 
all who knew town, 

ve .the 'beet of reasons.”
’d, “for praising Tanlac, tor 
ot taken It I doubt il* I «> 
nained on the company’s pay- 
:h longer. I had been suffer- 
ti Indigestion and other txw 

two years. and was in an 
un-down condition, 
so weak that at times on tat 
the foundry I would get W 

y head seemed to be spinning 
like a top and -I ihatl to t° 
me and lie down..1 My at»*11* 
e entirely and I could not eat 
; wUhoutbloating up and ft*»* 
gisb and miserable for too**** 
es t, ci-e so upset that I wa* 
fidgeting apd ju piping in —J 
night, and 1 always felt ea*** 

whan » 
bother**

— Second Floor, Jamee St., Main Store.
11=

$4.00 to $4.95 Coat Style Shirts !
$3.45

IAt $3.90 Are Split Straw Boaters
At $5.95 Are Light Bangkok HatsMen's $8.75 Boots

Today y $6.75
i

•j In Single, Double or Cluster Stripes The Straw Hats are of 
fine, evenly woven split 
straw, with crown and 
brim of good propor
tions. They’re lined and 
carefully 
throughout. Light, com
fortable hats of distinc
tive appearance. Sizes 
6H to 7 Vi. Today, each,

In blue, black, mauve, 
green and brown/cm light 
grounds. They’re made of 
cambric, Madras, and 
some of wool taffeta.

Reg. 
Today,

!

mrI W«*
Wi

finished

' ' &I Sizes 14 to 17. 
$4.00 to $4.95. 
each, $3.45.

-\ AfimlVA mm. m-

!!:

^ ill 7/
I % // sn $3.90.

Men s Work Shirts, of 
navy blue and white 
striped cotton, with ’lay- 
down attached collarX 
breast pockets and yoke. 
Sizes 14 to 161/2- Reg. 
$1.89. Today, each, 98c.

Men's Spring Under
wear, elastic rib knit, of 
cotton and wool or cot
ton yarn. Shirts have 
long sleeves and drawers 
are ankle length. They 

“seconds,” but the 
imperfections should in 
no way affect wear. Sizes 
34 to 42, except 38; 
drawers 30, 32 and 34. 
Reg. 98c. Today, gar
ment, 47c.

the mornings than 
■bed. The Bangkok Hats — 

well known for their 
light weight and durabili
ty—are of fine, smooth 
texture and close, even 

They’re boater

My kidneys 
tat deal and there was * 
ugging. twitching pain In 

my back. My coropla*»®* 
:nIsh-looktng and there wa* * 
kciung taste In-my mouth *B

i
I:

WW7-
-" '2a I4BS-.

c was recommended to m® v 
1st and the results 'have to®*®I nor

weave, 
shapes, in natural shade. 
Sizes 65/s to 7H. Today,

giiid my expectations. 
n the mornings, after sleept* 
i sound ail night, feeling r*J 
rful and Jiappy. and can

or 1*

Of chocolate kid, with wide fitting toes and Goodyear 
welted leather soles; Gunmetal Calf Boots, in lace style, with 
blind eyelets and Goodyear welted soles; Royal Purple Calf 
Boots, in recede shape, with perforated toecaps and vamps, and 
Goodyear welted leather soles; also some Royal Purple Calf 
Boots, in recede shape, with fawn buck tops. Reg. $8.75. 
Sizes in lot, 5V2 to 11. Today, pair, $6.75.

Jrjl $5.95.re day without pain 
nee. M; kidneys have ®Wr 
lcrlng me and the pa:ns 
red from rix ba k cnUirwr 

e- ite is tine rind m.v a’tonl*S v 
cit good condition that I 

an; tiling without feeiüng 
indigestion. I have Ju®t 

y tr.iixi bottle of Teniae 
eadv gained fifteen poun» .
U is doing me so much 
ouldn’t think of being wiuwj 
to avoid tnleaing a doae 1 j| 
rn a bottle in m\ dinner mm 
oundry every day. ' ^‘"«58 
-h wonderful results > „
therwiae-than praise TanJW- ^
: is sold in Toronto bvirep 
g store)» «^nd t>y an **t**>U^'9 
n awry 4o>#%* a*

m
Vs /

m Men’s and Boys’ Caps 
Are Priced at 79c7*\

Ivj
They’re of medium 

weight, cotton tweeds 
with one and four-piece 
crowns, in dark grey 
diagonal pattern. Sizes 
6/ to 7H. Reg. $1.25.

[z; !are —Second Floor. Queen St.. Main Store.

/ n 9

/
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. 

Closes at 5 p.m.
i ^T. EATON C<?,.,TU •-Main Floor, Jamee et.. -Main Store.—Main Floor. Centre, Main Store. Today, each. 79c,
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WILL FIGHT BILL
AUTOMOBILES MORE 

THAN MINISTERS WRKHIYS SCHOOL POS
CAUSt

Substitute for McCrea Meas
ure Takes Vote From 

People.

Forward Movement Returns 
Call Forth Caustic Com

ments From Clergy.

«•faking pood 
, Standing" as 

Appoint;
Hon. Howard Ferguson’s 

Conduct of Department 
* Open to Criticism.

Speculating in Veterans' 
Grants is Warmly Con

demned in Legislature.

CIVIC POLITICSMISERABLE STIPENDS
of te{Appointment

MpM in both "the h 
brought out 

at the mee 
committee, 

building

Puts Power in Hands of Street 
Railway Interests to 

Renew Franchise.

Rural Clergy in Dire Need, 
Tho Spirit of General 

Public Good.

icbool» 
discussion
elementministration
education yesterday,
IB the chair. When 
Smith asked permis. 
in order 'to fill two 
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DID NOT ADVERTISE ForCOUNTRY UP IN ARMS
The judicial committee which is in- 

tpiinlng into the circumstances emr- 
‘roundlng the sale of crown lands heard 
■Deputy Minister Grlgg of the lande 
and forests department yesterday. He 
declared he was opposed to the policy 
of Hon. Howard Ferguson, but was 
compelled to carry it out. altho he 
■had frequently expressed hie view* to 
the minister. Mr. Grlgg also repudi
ated his former chiefs telegram to 
Judge Riddell with regard to limits 
■being solid only after a report and an 
investigation by the department

R. T. Harding, crown counsel, ex
amined Mr. Grlgg.

Mr. Harding: "Have you any knowl
edge of what correspondence Mr. Fe*gu- 
•on^took away with him 7"

Mr. Harding: • "But it took consider
able trucking to remove the minister’s 
files when he left."

Witness: "I wasn’t there. His private 
secretary would know.”

Mr. Harding: "So you don’t know whe
ther the minister did or did not take 
away any letters dealing with the grant
ing of timber limits?"

Witness: "It would be impossible for 
the minister to take away any corres
pondence from the department without 
obliterating the records, as all depart
mental papers are recorded in hooks or 
files.”

Justice Riddell: "But he determined 
what would be private or what would be 
departmental?”

"Tee.”
Mr. Herding: “Mr. Ferguson took away 

a lot of letters he wrote as minister?”
"Possibly he could if they did not go 

thru the department.”
Not Much Protection.

what protection has the government 
against fraud?”

“The only protection Is in. the returns 
sworn by the scalers and upon our crown 
timber agent. Reports are made by camp 
clerks and foremen. There is then a 
Statement sworn to at the end of the year 
by the general manager."

Justice Riddell: “Has the government 
any check on the lumber burned out at 
the mills."

™tne..: 17Vhas the fight to do so, 
but I think it has never been exercised 
in my time."

Justice Riddell:

In the legislature yesterday Captain 
Al.igladery (Temiskaming) made 
■loua- case out lor his bill to amend 
tiie veterans' land grant , act. 
measure is designed to prevent spec
ulation and tho holding of lands to 
the detriment of the country s pro
gress. There was some objection to 
it from the government, who realized, 
however, that the situation was des
perate. The upshot of the discussion, 
which took place, was that a second 
reading was given the hill on the 
deretandlng that It wbuld be further 
discussed and possibly amended at 
the committee stage.

The bill provides that where land 
grants have been sold and are being 
held out of production for specula
tive purposes to the detriment of sur
rounding lands, the minister may ap
point an officer of the department of 
lands and forests to make an exam
ination and Inspection of such lands 
to determine whether or 
lands are owned by persons living 
outside the district in 
lands are situate or by persons other 
than the original locateés or grantees.

May Make Valuation.
Where the Inspector reports that 

any such lands are owned by perr 
sons living outside the district In 
which the lands are situate, or by 
persona other than the original loca
te®® or grantees, the minister may 
cause a valuation to be made of such 
lands by some person to be appointed 
by him, and may fix the price to be 
placed upon such lands having 
gard to the facilities of the lands and 
the timber thereon and the value of 
the farming lands In the same neigh
borhood.

If within one year after the receipt 
of notice the owner fails to become a 
bona fide settler or user of the land 
In compliance with the regulation made 
or refuses to accept the price so fixed, 
all hie rights, title and Interest in the 
lends shall revert to the crown and 
such lands may thereafter be sold or 
otherwise disposed of under the pro
visions of the public lands act.

People Are Desperate.
In championing his -measure, CaipL 

Magladerry said things were desper
ate In the north country. Settlement 
was being retarded by speculators and 
something should be done at once to 
bring about relief.

There was no doubt that the situa
tion today In the north country was 
one which greatly retarded the growth 
o. the district, said the minister of 
unds and forests, and for that reason 
-ionId not be hurriedly passed ; It 

snould be further considered.
The premier saw many difficulties if 

i:u bill were pasaod. In fixing the 
price of lands, for instance, he saw all 
k.nda of trouble. He favored further 
i jnsldoratlon,

! It. Hall (Parry Sound) «aid one 
h. the-worst evils the northern set- 
ilct - had to contend with was the fact 
trial the.se lands under discussion were 
free from taxation, and the burden of 
taxation up there was accordingly 
borne by other land owners.

G. G. Male row (Hamilton) did not 
want the bill shelved. It would lead 
to troubles for the government, but 
the government could not expect to 
sit in a 'bed of roses. Let the bill! foe 
passed and tried out, and If found 
unworkable or unsatisfactory in any 
particular It could be subsequently 
amended to meet conditions.

“If thie bill passes the T. & N. Rail
way will do nothing but carry depu
tations to Toronto,” said the premier. 
'Let us give this a second reading 
now with the understanding that it 
will be more fully discussed in 
mlttee and an opportunity given for 
amendments.”

The house concurred In this.

The Hydro Commission, led by Sir 
Adam Beck are out to fight the bill 
Introduced by the Ontario Railway 
Board as a substitute to the McCrea 
bill and passed by the legal commit
tee of the- legislature on 
night. Sir Adam, in an 
yesterday, somewhat severely took to 
taek the Ontario Railway Board and 
gave a concrete ease when the board 
In one of their proposals and dis
cussions were altogether wrong. The 
till presented on Tuesday, said Sir 
Adam, was framed by the railway 
board and would leave to the city 
council the decision to raise 
railway fares "with or without a vote 
of the people," in case the railway 
board found that the street railway 
system could not be operated on exist
ing revenue. The new bill, continu
ed Sir Adam, will also prevent the 
railway board from taking over the 
operations of the railway lines and 
provides that the council may ask the 
railway board to inquire into the fin
ances of the company and report on 
the wages paid.

"Now here is what happened at 
Windsor," said Sir Adam "and shows 
exactly how this new bill would work 
out.

"On

, Jf mother.
Ur father, the boys 
' and girls. It’s the 
_ sweet for all ages 
at work or Play.

The beneficial 
goody. A

That the spirit, called forth by the 
Anglican Forward Movement in the 
various parishes and missions, be 
conserved and developed, was the 
unanimous decision of the clergy and 
laymen of the Toronto Anglican 
Synod at the two separate confer
ences yesterday. Resolutions to this 
effect were placed before the general 
body at night and, subject to a few 
minor amendments, were endorsed.

It was the general feeling of both 
conferences that the great reason of 
the success of the movement lay In 
its Initiation In the General Synod 
and that it was, therefore, 
ment of the whole corporate body of 
the church. Believing that the fur
ther strengthening and development 
of the spirit and machinery of the 
church must, to be rehlly effective, 
emanate from that body, it was de
cided that the synod, thru its execu
tive council, memorialize the general 
synod 'urging the appointment of 
commission to take steps to survey 
the situation of the church as a whole 
In order that its life and machinery 
may be strengthened.

For the - purpose of

a
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, , conserving the
spirit of the movement it was further 
recommended and endorsed that a sum 
not exceeding 16000 of the overplus of 
the movement be placed at the disposal 
of the bishop for Immediate follow-up 
work and that a clergyman be appoint
ed to devote his whole time for a period 
of two years to the work of carrying 
out In the parishes and missions a defi
nite program of education as to the un
dertakings of the church, particularly 
those of the general synod and the M. 
8.CA3. and of assisting in developing of 
parochial organization

the Windsor, Sandwich and 
Amheretburg Railway, the men went 
on strike for higher wages. The 
company said it could not pay th* 
higher wages. The railway board 
stepped in to operate the line and 
declared that it could not do so on 
the fares as they were. They had no 
power to raise the fares. Under the 
Beck act the council could not raise 
the fares without a vote of the peo
ple. The board asked the council to 
take a vote of the people on the 

^raising of the fares. The 
did. The people snowed 
proposed raise In fares.’ ’

Worked at Profit.
"Then we came along. We had 

been negotiating for the line with the 
D. U. R., which owned it, and w, 
finally bought it out. Now, here's the 
point. We have paid the increased 
scale of wages to the -men, we have 
operated at the old fares, and we are 
operating at a profit.

V

> i

tI*r\a.re-
IU>

mThetor the purposes 
of studying, prayer and personal service 
in relation to these undertakings. Also 
that he be instructed to closely col
laborate with the finance commissioner 
of the diocese.

Truts»

Ifm!»

Flavor
Lasts,

council 
under the w )

Home of
Financial Returns.

It was shown in a report made to the 
conference of the clergy in tho a'ter- 
noon that the financial returns o' the 
movement to date for the entire dio
cese amounted to 1738,24*18, of which 
$268.762.06 had been paid In cash. Of 
this amount, city churches contributed 
1669,731.38, and churches outside of the 
city in the diocese gave $178,618.76.

Ilev. Dr. «eager, diocesan organizer, 
who acted In the capacity of chairman, 
gave an enthusiastic account of the re
sponse given to the movement In the 
parishes along the line of leadership and 
spiritual resource. He declared that the 
movement revealed a need of educatle*, 
parochial and missionary, and of an ob

ject worthy of the best efforts of 
church people.

Rural Dean Boune spoke in behalf of 
the country clergy. He declared that, 
while the financial success of the move
ment showed real liberality of the church 
people, yet in glaring contrast to this 
was the miserable stipends voted to the 
clergy by the same.

As a consequence of this, he stated that 
many of the clergy were forced to seek 
other employment more remunerative.

"There are iChrietian men whose auto
mobiles cost more per annum than many 
a clergyman receives for hie whole liv
ing,” he declared.

At the rooming session the report of 
the diocesan committee on Jewish work 
was read by Chairman F. H. Coegrave. 
He stated that there were some 38,900 
Jews In Toronto and urged the evangeliz
ation of not only theee, but other for
eigners in the city.

With regard to the evangelization work 
among the foreign population. Canon Skev 
advocated that the Anglican Church 
should not work independently In this, 
but that it was an Interdenominational 
matter in which all the churches should 
take part.

A motion was finally passed that the 
matter of ttte evangelization of Toron
to's non-Christian population be left to 
the executive committee for full con
sideration.

In the report of the executive commit
tee it was stated that only 41 clergy 
and lay representatives were In favor of 
the name of the church being changed 
and 210 were against changing the name. 
The name will therefore continue to be 
the Church of England in Canada. 
Twenty-one voted for Anglican Church 
of Canada.

A resolution of sympathy will be sent 
to the Duke of Connaught on the re
cent death of his daughter, the Crown 
Princess of Sweden.

« #
. . The local crown

timber agents should never have permit
ted the ‘culler* and the clerks to be the 
same person?”—"No: they should have 
'been checks on each other.”

_ Were Not Advertised.
Mr. Harding: “Were all sales of pub

lic timber land» by the 
vert teed in the pr 

"But at first they advertised In 1906 
when the system was started ”

“Yes, the case» where we did not ad
vertise afterward» were only email ones. 
In that case was posted notices in the 
local districts so that those intereeted 
would be fully posted.”

Advised Minister.
Mr. Harding: “You do not agree with 

the department’» policy of not giving pub- 
<5îy of timber Hand»?”
Mr. Grlgg: ’«No, and I expressed my 

opinion to the minister.”
"But you could not prevail upon Mr 

Ferguson as you have on Mr. Bowman?"
Fer^T^0**64 ^ Mr'

"Who is responsible for handing- over 
public lands |n this fashion without ad- 
vertising?" "The minister.”

Mr. Harding read from a telegram ad
dressed to Mr. Justice Riddell by Hon 

’tor. ?V£Ut0nl V11®, month, in which 
the former minister declared that timber 
licenses or permits

Vm » y
Our returns 

tor a couple of months past show 
that it can be done. And the Ontario 
railway board said it couldn't."

‘Now, there’s a concrete case where 
the railway board was shown to 
have made a wrong calculation. The 
bill endorsed by the legal commit
tee of the legislature would make 
It possible for the fares to be raised 
in any municipality without a vote 
of the people, Just as the railway 
board wanted the fares to' be raised 
in Windsor. The board was wrong. 
The people were right. The railway 
oan be and is being operated at a 
profit under the old fares and paying 
the Increased wagee to the men.

“Give the people a chance to vote 
on any euch proposal. It wks the 
people who made the agreement— 
if it is to be changed, let the people 
change It,” declared Sir Adam.

Violates Municipal Act.
Sir Adam further contended that 

the bill endorsed on Tuesday has a 
distinct violation of the municipal act 
of 1814, known as the “Beck act" The 
new bill, in the opinion of Sir Adam, 
would wipe out the 1914 legislation, 
which left all the power in the hands 
of the people, Under the Beck act no 
railway franchise could be granted, 
renewed, or extended, unless the peo
ple approved., of It by ballot. The new 
bill would do away with the people’s 
control and leave It entirely in the 
hands of city councils, said the Hydro 
chairman.

When asked what would happen In 
Toronto lf'J.he Railway Board bill 
became law, 1 Sir Adam declared, that' 
n®xt year the street railway people 
would ask for an extension of their 
franchise, and would set out to elect 
a city council that would give It to 
them. They would get men Into the 
council under various disguises, said 
Sir Adam, and it would not be known 
who they were until the time 
take a vote.

government a<5 - 
“No.” >7”

»
»

SealedCTTaa

Tight. , were granted only
when responsible officials of his de
partment had made reports.

“Is there any such report in your de
partment as the granting of that par- 

Not th*t I know of."
Would you know of it If it 

ed?" "I should, 
report.”

"Is there anything to prevent & lum- 
nmn. from setting up a mill and 

culling timber without applying to the 
department V "There are the crown 
timber agents, who have rangers serv
ing under them."

"Do you know of a concession grant-i 
ed to the Hayward Tie A Lumber Co.?" 
"Yes."

"What was Its area?” "From recol
lection, about 406 square miles. This 
limit was granted on Oct. 4, 1919, to W. 
E. Blgwood of the Graves, Blgwood 
Lumber Co.”

WRIGLEYS^ >
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Bank Deposits Still Grow ASKING FOR ALMOST 
Call Loans Show Decrease i EIGHTEEN MILLIONS

aeettng,
com-

No Estimate Made.CRIPPLED VETERANS
LOOK TO TAG DAY

“Did the department have any esti
mated made of the amount of timber on /v*
this limit before selling it?” Not to Muvy statement for April, Issued by the finance deperi
my knowledge." JJîJJJl *howe a. continued Increase iri savings' bank deposit*. They- now

“How did you arrive at the «cale of « vÎui/Lm unlWMQl*h• mof* l?w® mii1,0g doll?,ry HK compared with’ 1070 million» 
the prices to be paid the government for £v* tol2 al 16 jîn<i, of two yearn ago. Note circulation
merely" ma'ke* a* gue^aY tTwhYh Te Ca^da^reTtheY C5r

for March' Cl,rrr-rit in -canad* -

was told to put it thru at once and had Principal figures are
no time to invest gat-.” Reserve fund

Justice Riddell: As a Canadian, do : n”® circuto.tioA.................
you think that Is the right way to deal Demand deposit ........
with the public's rights? , Notice deposit . ! !!

Mr Grlgg : if I were a minister, I Deposits outside Canada
would not do es. Current coin .....................

Mr. Harding: The thing was all done Dominion notes . .
on Oct. 4. When where the provincial Deposits, C. G. R..............
elections? Call loans in Canada .............

"On Oct. 20. I believe. Call loans out of Canada
Current loans in Canada ...

I Current loans out of Canada
I Total liabilities .........................
Total assets ...............................

(Continued From Page 1).
for the fiscal year ending Octal 
1921, are: New locomotive» and 
ment, $450,000.With that persistency that charac

terised them when they 
members of the Canadian forces 
sets, the men who have lost limbs or 
night and who are now back in To
ronto are determined to make 
way among their fellows. That is a 
«pecial reason why Toronto is being 
asked at this time- to contribute $25,000 
in the campaign now being conduct
ed. A special tag has been prepared 
for all who give $2 or more on the 
tag day, Saturday.

Some of the greatest obstacle* that 
cculd possibly be presented to 
have been overcome by them, 
longing and yearning to once again 
enjoy various sports often overtakes 
them, and especially ia this true of 
some of the members of the Ampu
tations’ Association, who. prior to en
listing were exporta in football, base- 
ball and other games.

To Keep Fit.
However, no time is lo-at in
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H. H. Dewart complained aJxnd 
bringing down the estimates go ujQ 
In the session. It. was unfair to «3 
the members to approve the expenflSJ 
ture of millions without having tüB 
had time to look the figures over.

The estimates for the attorney,geos 
oral's department were criticised- iDl) 
the ground that, they called for an ad# 
dltional expenditure of $80,000 matt 
than last year.

R. L. Brack in (West Kent), speaMuM 
from Major Toltnle’s seat In the frctol 
low, complained that the atto?MQ$w 
general’s department with all itsdepu» 
ties and assistants, balled In outaldfli 
conned on Innumerable occasion^ 
with the result that the province —aE 
put to a needless expense of thot^ 
sands of dollars. In England the gV 
torney-general h1 msdr appeared iQ 
court as well ns his deputy. The same 

! practice should lie observed In thig 
20.—fSpecial.)— ! country.

were active 
over

came to 
Toronto has had one 

experience of voting away a franchise 
by votes in council, and should not 
want another, declared the Hydro 
chief, and then added as a word of 
warning: "Tills new bill will throw 
the whole thing into civic politics— 
the worst thing that could happen. In 
addition, it affects all agreements 
existing between street railway com
panies and municipalities, should it 
become law.”
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WANT THEIR DEAD

BACK IN CANADA
»htp èxprt I"* direct

Xpri 1. 1920.
$120.476.000 

222.3*7.731 
602,918,760 

1.209,574,99(1 
327.235,197 

83,348,497 
181.S08.684 
108,650.000 
125.644,859 
206,229,451 

1,347,238,230 
185,085,024 

2.811,454.155 
3,083,537,664

March. 1920. 
$'124,925,000 
225,769,828 
657.412.028 

1.197,719.570 
318,377,881 

79,990.826 
134,152,673 
108,200,000 
128,233,310 
205,202,135 

1.322,267,030 
183.642,658 

2.789.254.730 
3,061.836,474

Api-U, 1979. 
$119,799,736 
208.658,572 
571.412.857 

1.070,985,080 
212,649,478 

84,953,140 
177,085.317 
112,200,000 
86,091,844 

165,0.30,666 
1.107.986,523 

125,328.561 
2.352,096,456 
2.607,152'.798

their
Protestations are being made to 

Ottawa against the refusal of the de
partment of militia and defence to 
grant permission for Canadians to 
have the bodies of their relatives who 
were killed and buried in France or 
Belgium exhumed and brought to 
Canada for interment. It is reported 
that the governments of the two Euro
pean countries concerned declined to 
allow the scheme to be cuvneu Out. 
Several citizens are of the opinion, 
however, that if the graves commis
sion of Canada asked the Belgian and 
French authorities to reconsider their 
decision, permission would be granted. 
At present there is not reason to be
lieve that action will be taken, as the 
idea did not originate In any organiza
tion. There are many individuals who 
had • hoped to bring their dead to this 
country for burial and some dissatis
faction is felt among them at the 
futility of their efforts to bring this 
about.

t
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GREAT LAKES STEAMSHIP 

SERVICE
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 

IN KINGSTON HALL
The

Commencing on Wednesday, June 2, 
and each Saturday and Wednesday 
thereafter, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way will operate steamship express, 
leaving Toronto at 1 p.m., eastern 
standard, for Port McNIcoll, making 
connection with steamships Keewatln 
and Asstnlboia for Sault Ste. Marie, 
Port Arthur and Fort William. This 
train carries coaches and parlor cars.

TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION ELECTION

License Inspector J. Winterhall 
Dies Suddenly in Kitchener

Twelve of Beautiful Design, Built 
in Toronto, in Honor of Those 

Who Served in War.
Host 

regarded
Kitchener. MayOttawa, May 26.—Over 85,000 mem- j

ters of the International Typograpu- | Uccnse Inspector .l.-,Kcph Winterhall. In regard to recent appointments tti

zEiFFrft s«s^iu“br»SKi sssr.'Z., zzrzzxxr&s:
w*fk- about his house when the end came. W.-H Price in-mr n «trnnt ni«~There are two tickets in the field, , Mr. Winterhall was appointed licence more generous Ire ment ^f th^I
the administration and the progrès- ; inspector in 1916 when the O. T. A civil 'e-vanla who ,,, , ,,,,
•ive, but the main fight centers 1 became effective Previously he was I The rovernmr ni 
around President M. C. Scott. Presl-| engaged In the cigar tTnfrf^turtng I béa ring «vm-athetlc
dent Scott h stand against strikes dur- business. He was a na.tiv#> of Kltc>v 
ing the war and .its disallowance of encr. He leaves a wife and several 
the strike of the New York printers children 
is being used as campaign material i 
against him.

Trustees are also to be elected 
the union printers home at Colorado
Springs.

, use-
le.sslj worrying over the matter of 
faines and sports. Their whole thought 
is to keep physically as fli as possible 
and to he in a position to

Kingston, May- 26.—"The contract for 
the designing, manufacturing and in
stallation of the twelve memorial win
dows for the city hall has been award
ed to the firm of McCaueland & Co.

Ten of the twelve win
dows have already been donated by- 
citizens, while one donor at

t

The Clicompete
with normal mm In the various buai- |
^^p^ng'toeinJelves.'and some' T- COMMITTEE ON PENSIONS 
deed many, have already done so. IS PREPARING TO REPORT 
whereby they van command expert's 
wages in the work they undertake.

• t 1* well known among those who 
have to do with those veterans 
a permanent club house.

NiagaraALLEGED DAMAGE TO FARM.
of Toronto.

In the county court yesterday Judge 
Ward dismissed the action by George 
A Thompson against Ambrose Trayner 
for $300. for alleged damage to a farm, 
which plaintiff alleged defendant did 
not sufficiently maintain.

CANAD

Now O]
Foi 1920 S.

present
resides In another city, thus leaving 
but one more to be donated.

The windows will 4>e exceedingly 
rich in design, and will be erected to 
perpetuate the names of the sons and 
daughters of the Limestone City who 
served overseas In the great war. The 
names of all men and women from 
Kingston who served overseas w4il be 
reproduced on bronze tablets to be 
placed on the walls of the city ball.

Ottawa. May 26.-f-An 
i that, at least some members of the 
special committee on pensions and 
re-establishment 
end of their work is approaching, was 
given today in a call Issued by the 
chairman, Hume Cronyn, for a spe
cial executive session of the commit
tee.

intimation
that 

properly
equipped with the apparatus necessary 
to give them proper physical 

■ -se will help wonderfully, in placing 
the "f.rajyfnchtts from FraiVe” in line 
with future happiness and success !

A KITCHENER WEDDING
consider that the

Kitchener. Out.. May 36. (Special) 
A nuptial event of considerable 

tereat
Miss Ida Sip pel bers me i lie bride o$

After 30 y’ears service with the In-! Kitchener. Ont.. May- 26. (Special) ce^-e i mm v " 'w l'" pe,To rmo T' b^ 8RevT J*

- - s2 ft ssrsa xs& s? .ftvsrwr 1 sksl* «yssn/isS»
circles, has accepted the position of W,1H announced yesterday. When the ---------------- _ winasog.
permanent secretary of the labor edu- <tity council meets on Monday night 
catlonal association, and it Is doubt- t;icre wln he a strong representation 
less owing to his acceptance of this of the lalK,r men Present to voice a 
position that he has severed his con- Protest and t0 request the council to | 
nectlon with The fanner. for immediate Investigation The :

trades and labor council claims the 
master bakers of the city raised the- 

arpenters’ Council. Is be'ng de- fr]ce of br5ad «-bile still working on :

PAINTERS GET NEW MEMBERS Kitchener Labor Protests
Raise ?n Price of Bread «

cxer-
ÎO

At the regular meeting of the Paint
ers. Pa perh angers and 
Local. 151, fifty-six new members were 
initiated. Three new business agents 
will be appointed to organize the dis
trict. This will Increase the number 
to five.

solemnized loday whets
Decorators, Golf

E. W Nesbitt, TenniJ
RidinJ

Bowlin]

vice-chairman, 
thought that about sufficient evidence 
had been taken to enable the com
mittee to make a report to the house.

VETERANS GRATIFIED.

SUGAR WORKERS RETURN.General satisfaction is felt thruout 
veteran circles at the 
rumored decision to accept none but 
returned men to carry out the extra 

new luxury 
t«e«._ It Is reported that applica
tions are being sent in great num
ber» end altho no additional help has 

yet been taken on at the local of
fice. several name» of ex-soldlere have 
been irofoimltted to Ottawa

government’s INCORPORATE A. AND N. VET
ERANS. Ladies Let Cuticura 

Keep Your Skin 
Fresh and Young

Montreal. May 26.—About a hundred 
of the striking St. Lawrence Sugar, 
Refineryremployes have returned to ! 
vgPrk and are now engaged In over
hauling the machinery preparatory to 
the reopeplng of the plant. Five hun
dred of the strikers today offered to 
accept forty-five cents an hour, in- , 
stead of fltt) the* |lfuck foe. J

Do not a
another 
with ltd 
Bleeding, 
Frotru 
Piles. No 
rlesl open

increase, '&T® J^t

work entailed thru the
Ottawa, May- 

Press.)—An act 
Army and Navy Veterans in Canada 
wne amended by a committee of the 
common today to provide for the ln« 
elusion of women's organizations.

26.—(By Canadian 
to Incorporate the U»»ted Hob

of Ameri
Secretary John Cottam, of the Dis

trict C
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SCHOOL POSITIONS 
CAUSEDEBATE

1 T

P 15-31 King Street Ernst. | M U R RAY-KAY E» M Telephone AMmU» Slop. H

! 11 The British Imperial Association has 
written to the board of conitrol, asking 
that a public meeting be held aoon to 

alnst the proposed increase 
H. H.

Dewart, M.P.P., be invited- to be pre
sent.

• An additional appropriation of $40,000 
for the public library 'board for 
wage inoreasee has been authorized 
by the city council. The Increases 
date from Jan. 1 last.

OurM
W LOWER COSTofLIVING 1protest

of oar fafee, also that Mr.■m "Making Good" Versus "Long 
. Standing" as Claims for 

Appointments.

i,

X1
&

i
Appointment of teachers to posi

tions in both the high and public 
schools brought out & good deal of, 
discussion at the meeting of the man
agement committee, held at the ad
ministration building of the board oï 
education yesterday. Dr. John Hunter 
loathe chair. When Senior Principal 
Smith asked permission to advertise 
In order "to fill two vacancies on the 
staff of tl 3 Parkdalc Collegiate, Trus
tee Powell apked why it was necesusry 
to advertise when, as he " understood 
it. there were 20 applications for posi
tions to the high schools. Mr. Smith 
explained that Uie vacancies were In 
science and none of Uie applicants 
tilled requirements.

Specials from Our 
Linen DepartmentNEED A NURSE 

IN EACH VILLAGE
'8

Dimity Bedspreads—
78 x 90 Inches..
$0 x 96 inches..
90 x 10$ inches..

.$6.50
•6.00
$6.60

t

boys Health Officers 
Would Train All Rural 

Dwellers.

Ontario Crocheted Bedspreads—
60 x 90 inches..................
72 x 90 inches..................
80 x 10 Inches..................

$4.00
$4.00
$5.00the

Various methods of looking after the 
health of people living in rural com
munities were discussed yesterday at 
the meeting of the Ontario Health Of
ficers' Association at Convocation 
Hall. Delegates from many provinces 
were present and gave their views. It 
was the general opinion of the meet- 

‘ " ing that nurses should be placed in 
, all rural districts under the supervi- 

had I sion of the district medical officer of 
some | health. It is hoped that in time the 

villagers would come to realize the im
portance of having some 
a knowledge of medicine always with 
them and In time become sufficiently 
interested to study the science them
selves.

In this way each rural community 
w.ould have its own nurses to look 
after children and the mother during 
anxious times. A4 fully trained govern
ment nurse would remain In the dis
trict to supervise the work carried out, 
and it is believed that much improve
ment would be shortly noted in the 
health of our farmers and their chil
dren if this plan were adopted.

|
Satin-finish Bedspreads. Ex
tra special value. The price» 
on these are much lower than 
the mill prices.
Double-bed size

A lengthy discussion and the airing 
of a good deal of information arose 
when, a list of names was presented 
by Chief Inspector Cowley tor 
dorsatlon to the staff ol’ the public 

One of the nominees

$14.00n
> Heavy Cotton Hack Towels, 

generous size, hemmed ends. 
Special, the 
dozen ......

schools.
been on the occasional staff

>

$6.00months, but it came out In the dis
cussion that a large number had been 
teaching as 'occasionals" 
longer time.

person with
a much 

Trustee Powell asked 
why preference had hot been given to 
one of these.

Hunch Cloths, of bleached 
Irish damask, In attractive 
designs; 54 x 54 inches; hem
stitched. Clear
ing at.....................

> *

In Seven Districts.
Inspector Cowley explained that the 

city is divided into seven districts, 
each under an inspector and that ap
pointments are made on 
mendations of principals and inspec
tors. In the recommendation the 
teacher that lias personality and who 
“makes good" is the one who gets first 
mention. Mr. Cowley thought that this 
was verv discouraging to teachers of 
longer standing. Most of the board 
concurred in this, but did not 
ingly see titeir way to an immediate 
adjustment. Trutsee Boulton slated 

1 that she thought it was the duly of 
the principals and the inspectors to 
judge of the qualifications of 
Hacher». Some of 
thought that the board ought to have 
a voice in the matter. T.he names sub
mitted were recommended, but the 
point as to methods of promotion may 
come ui> again.

A representative from Toronto dis
trict W.C.T.U. was heard on the mat- 
tor of teaching temperance thru con
ducting Loyal Temperance Leagues 
among the pupils after school hours, 
attendance to be optional, the subjects 
taught to be the effects of alcohol on 
the mind and potJteLbuok—tobacco 
probably to, be included in the sub
jects.

A delegation from the Amputation 
Association, asking permission to leave 
their boxes in the schools rrext week, 
was heard, and the permission given. 
The committee approved of the open
ing of night classes in Carlton School 

mor teaching English 
' 'acquainted with the language.

, mission was granted Miss • Cook for 
three months to visit France to per
fect herself in the French language, 
which she teaches in the high school. 

Referred to Board.
Among other things brought up 
resolution moved by Dr. Noble, ask

ing that the schools be open from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., with certain conditions 
regarding recesses, etc. This was sent 
back to the board.

The question of equipment for 
■ domestic science kitchens had adher

ents for two distinct systems of cook
ing apparatus.

A communication from 
i spector Cowley, asking that the city 
f be divided into live inspectoral dis

tricts, instead of ten, as 
required under-thé provision of 
present regulations, was felt to be too 
big a subject to be taken up at the 

■’ meeting. A special meeting will b» 
i y, held for its consideration.

A report from the board <>f inspec
tors favored Miss Boulton’s motion 
that teachers should be notified re
garding familiarizing themselves with 
teaching the courses in manual train
ing and sewing in certain classes in 
llie schools.

) $5.98
the recoin - Today—Linens— 

Main Floor.l

}'

>

m(E&wSr

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE
CELEBRATES JUBILEEw seem-

)

fjf'w/r/ vit _

Assumption College, Sandwich, is. 
today en fete in commemorating the 
fiftieth year of its foundation, 
event is being honored by the pres
ence of his excellency the Most Rev.
I*eiter Di Mario, D.D., Apostolic 
delegate, and a large number of ec
clesiastics from Canada and the Unit
ed States. At 10 o'clock this morn
ing Pontifical High Mass will 
sung by the Right Rev. M. F. Fallon’

D.D., and the sermon deliv- 
ered by the Right Rev. John Ward,
D.D., Bishop of Leavenworth, U.S.
At one o'clock a banquet will be ten
dered the distinguished visitors, and 
m the evening a reception will be
held after benediction. Assumption Sixty-Second Annual Convention 
has about three hundred and twenty- c -r n a a d i
five students, largely from the neigh- Will See Two Hundred rub
boring states.

The, Baslllans, who have charge of 
the college, and who are celebrating 
their golden jubilee in Sandwich, 
a teaching order, who came origin
ally from France and have done out
standing work, in educational lines.
They have their headquarters at St.
Michael's College, Toronto, and also 
colleges in Chatham, N.B.. and at 
Houston, Texas. Among, those who 
went from Toronto-to Sandwich arc:
His Grace Archbishop McNeil; Right 
Rev. M. F. Whelan. V.G.; Rev. Father 
Carr, Superior of St. Michael's Col
lege; Rev. Father Foster, provincial;
Rev. R. McBradyr past president of 
Sandwich; Rev. T. O'Donnell, presi
dent of Catholic Church Extension.

i\> the
the members The

z » >

Ay

Vm- MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITEDbe

WJa
WAR WIDOW VICTIM 

OF REAL ESTATE MANNIAGARA PENINSULA 
IS FULL OF BEAUTY

TO COMPEL DELIVERIESCANADIAN PRESS
MEET NEXT WEEKm * Declaration Sought That Do

minion Express Must Carry 
Liquor.

Under the will of the late William 
Edward Hall Carter, a mining eng
ineer, who left estate valued at $30.- 
289, his widow, Mrs. Emma Fulton 
Carter, receives a life interest so long 
a* she remains unmarried, 
re-marriage the estate is to be divided 
between her and four children 
equal shares; and on her death the 
children inherit equally.

The widow, two sons, and three

Unsavory Transaction Brings 
Condemnation From Magistrate 

—Agent Remanded.Fine Hotels at Hamilton and 
Niagara Falls to Accom

modate Motorists.

lishers Present. A writ has been Issued at Osgoods 
Hall at the instance of Graham & 
Strang, of Kenora, in which they ask 
for a declaration that the Dominion 
Express 'Company is a. common car
rier, and that notwithstanding any 
order of the Ontario license hoard, 
the company is bound, at ail times, to 
receive any and all shipments of liquor 
for .transportation from places in On
tario to persons in other provinces or 
In foreign countries.

»On her
In the police court yesterday the 

doings of a real estate agent, named 
Beach Dennis, were aired In connec
tion With the proposed purchase of a 
house fpr Mrs. Mary OUlesple, a war 
widow, and to say the least, did not 
provide 
Briefly,
accused $60 cash, and later on a 
cheque for $100, a# deposit on a house 
on 101 Booth avenue, owned by Mrs. 
IMdEvcy, the purchase price of which 
Dennis told complainant was $1,100, 
but that he could get It for $8,100 If 
the $150 deposit Was made. Mrs. Me- 
Bvoy declared that the price of the 
house wae only $8,000; that no de
posit was asked by hen that Dennis 
had Informed her that Mrs, Gilles- 
pie's money was tied np In Victory 
bonds, and that Dennl# wife was 
going to purchase the property In her 
name, and afterwards turn It over lo 
Mr». Gillespie when she was ready to 
complete the transaction.

Dennis admitted that he had sold 
the house to his wife, contended that 
he had no Intention of doing wrong, 
and that the money had been repaid. 
Ho Justified hie conduct by saying, 
"Everybody for himself,1" which 
■brought forth caustic condemnatory 
remarks from (both the magistrate 
and the crown attorney.

Dennis was remanded In custody 
until Friday, when he will appear for 
sentence. In the Interval the cheque 
paid into court by him will be inves
tigated. '

The 62nd annual meeting of the 
Canadian Press Association is to be

nre into newcomers not 
Per- éed held in Toronto June 3rd and 4th, 

with the new arrangement, whereby ' 
the weeklies, dailies and trade and j daughters, are the tieirs of Thomas 
class have separate managements. The Forbes, of Etobicoke, a C. P. R. mac- 
session of the Canadian Press who left en estate valued at
soclation as a whole wifi be brief, be- !

Few trips offer to the motorist such 
keen delight as the run from Toronto 
to Niagara Falls. This Is true at any 
season of the year, but particularly so 
just now, when the trees In "The Or
chard of Ontario" ere In bloom.

The Niagara Peninsula, in the blos
som season, is recognized by world 
travelers to be one of nature's rarest 
works of art, presenting •horticultural 
beauties In a manner not found In any

pleasant contemplation. 
Gillespie said she gave% 1 P

Mrs.ht was
, „ , .... Probate of the will of the late John

ginning Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, | Henry Boyie, a real estate broker, 
presided over . by President E. Roy has been granted to the Toronto Gen- 
Sayles of Port Elgin Times. The : era] Trusts Corporation. Martha Jane 
Canadian Weekly Newspapers [As- Shields, of Palmerston, and. Catherine 
sociation sessions will take up two ; Ann Shields, of Guelph, share equally 
full days, Thursday and Friday. The in the $2,508 left by deceased, 
social side "of the association is being 
revived and the members - and their 
wives will have a theatre party on 
Friday night at Doew's Theatre, and 
on Saturday will be the guests of 
Canada Steamships, Limited, on a trip 
to Niagara Falls and the famous Roy- 
croft Prinlery at East Aurora. N. Y.

Taking part in the sessions arc:
, . E. K. Whiting, of Owatomia. Minn.;

year in the club'-- M. Merry. B.A., of New York; R.
* attendance "* i D. Croft. Toronto; Louis J. Ball,

vr* was Posent in- Vernon. B.C.; Axel. Edw. Sahlin, of
'l A- trustee f°r Roycroft Shops. East Aurora, N.Y.;

b^vsdfmm d au°,ia fEW °f thc J- J- Hurley, Brantford, Ont.; A. R.
u y!ntn! .if ?" Hal1, wh0 seemed Brennan. Summerside. P.E.I.; J. J. I
V,B ji„Î TC Ve* immensely. Hunter, Kincardine. Ont.. C. H. Hale.

s„h«t£,nH=?e.h=^alleee, a,re n very Orillia, Ont.; J. T. Clark, Toronto. 
ronshWahL u a4dition The sessions will be held in the
rati,Ph u I^8 of."10,leyjhave been} King Edward Hotel and will be pro-
vtlpd * r Vious objects during the sided over by President A. E. Calnan 
y m>,"Q of Piéton, Ont. Nearly 200 weekly
Riiror. w, B pre®idenL Mrs. C. F. newspaper publishers have signified
mtrort hit! presented with a ham- their Intentions of attending the con-

Jatd n,hre and a very ventlon. The western members are
, k r ,hottn by tbe members as a coming In large numbers.
witrk tLih !LtPPreCi'at 01 her hard Thc sessions of the Canadian Na- 
, lf f . | 8 . Çesstul efforts on be- tional Newspapers and Periodicals
‘a‘rr„ f lhc c,ub during the past two Association<wlll be held on June 4th.,
year”' In King Edward Hotel, and will be

mainly of a re-organization character 
Mr. Acton Burrows of Toronto is pre
sident. Altho there will no doubt be 
many representatives of the daily 
neyspapers association in Toronto for 
the annual gathering, the annual 
business meeting of their association 
will riot be held until October 14th.

LIVING PICTURES AT »
KERMESSE D'ETE

Yesterday at the kerniesse d'ete of 
the Women’s Art Association, art was 
presented in many forms, every one

Mrs. Annie Montgomery, of 15 Glen- 
lake avenue, succeeds to two lots on 
Rochester street, Lawrence Park, 
valued at $2,500, left by her bon,
Sergt, Clvde Gregory Montgomery! ] of which appealed to lovers of the 
The deceased's wife, who resides In beautiful. In the afternoon and 
England, renounced her right to pro- evening a pageant of painting and 
bate In favor of Mrs. Montgomery, sculpture was shown in living plc- 

The deceased John Cecil Bnelgrove. | lures, all of which were presented
according to thc originals. The cos
tuming and coloring in many In
stances were delightful. An Instance 
of this was shown In the early part 
of the program In the meeting be
tween Ruth and Naomi, in which the 
characters of the principals and an 
attendant were taken by Mrs, V. D. 
MacKay, Miss Trie Suckling and Miss 
Maud McLaren. The pose of the fig
ures wftw most attractive and the 
blues and yellows rich and harmoni
ous. Mrs. G. C. Britton as "Glory" 
was a beautiful and Inspiring figure.

Pretty dancee, songs by Canadian 
composers and delightfully appropri
ate orchestral music varied the pro
gram. Sales at the various stalls 
were made between the acts and tea 
was served out In the open.

Carlton Home and School Club 
Holds Successful Socialt other part of the world. The millions 

of fruit trees for which this section Is 
so widely fumed, clothed In their floral 
splendor, give the entire peninsula the 
appearance of an endless range of tiny 
mountains of snow, reaching for miles 
fn breadtli on either side, to which the 
delicate pinks of some of the blossoms 
and the light greens of the new-com
ing foliage lend a pleasing variety.

It Is aebeautlfui, undulating country 
for the whole extent of the way, cross
ed and re-crossed with a network, of 
innumerable email water streams.

From Hamilton to the south the pic
ture is framed on thc right by the crest 
of Burlington Heights, and as oc
casional hli.s are topped one 
glimpses of the deep blue of Lake On
tario far to the left.

The trip Is a revelation to those who 
have not seen It and U loses none of 
its appeal to those wm> have. The 
journey borders on historic plfces, and 
every town and village en route is

Chief In-
t

« would btr A yery enjoyable social was held 
on Tuesday evening by the CiaAl- 
ton Home and School Club in thc Carl
ton ajhool to mark the close of 
most successful 
history.

the
t

FOR ALMOST" 
EEN MILLIONS

the a dental surgeon, died intestate, leav
ing estate valued at $2, 186. The bene
ficiaries are the parents of deceased, 
two brothers and two sistre.

BUILDING PROGRAM
PARED 50 PER CENT.

nued From Page 1).
ll year ending Qctol 
rw locomotives and The refusal of the city council to 

grant the full amount requested by 
the board of education for capital ex
penditure this year means that the 
board will have to cut its building 
program for 1920 down practically 
fifty per cent, 
ly passed additional estimates for sites 
and buildings totaling $2,702,680, and 
of this sum they asked the city coun
cil to supply $1,988,320. This year, on 
recommendation of the board of con
trol, council, on Tuesday granted only 
$1.000,000, or half Lhc amount, required 
this year.

Great Lakes Steamship Service.
Commencing Saturday, May 29, at i 

p.m., eastern standard, and each Wed
nesday and Saturday thereafter at 1 
p.m.. eastern standard, the Canauiai. 
raeiflc Railway will operate a steam
ship express for Port MrNicoll, mak
ing direct connection with steamships 

tes for the attorney,*■* j^'Keewatln” and “Asslnboin" for Sault
criticized till | Ste. Marie, Port. Arthur and 1-ort Wil

liam. This train carries parlor cars 
and coaches.

sees
10.

•wart complained aJ 
evil the estimate» so 
in. It waanintalr to 
$ to approve the expe 
ions without having : 
look the figures over.

STOLEN FROM STOWE.
The,trustees recent- Convicted Ih the Sessions yesterday 

of the theft of several articles from 
the T. Eaton Co.'s store, Mabel Singer 
was sentenced by Judge Coatsworth to 
twenty days In Jail.

worthy of inspection. I
The road for the entire trip Is such 

o road as motorists dolight toJ travel. 
■The Toronto-Hamllton highway forms 
the first section of the trip—a ribbon 
of concrete pavement—and an excel
lent running surface, which Is at all 
seasons a good motor highway, com
pletes the run from the Ambitious City 
to the border.

A stop-over Tit Hamilton is recom
mended if only to permit of a. stay at 
Hamilton's new million dollar hotel, 
the Roynl Connaught, one of the finest 
hotels on the American continent, and 
at thc journey's end *the traveler will 
find a visit at The Clifton, adjoining 
the famous Victoria 
Falls, Canada, and 
falls, not least of the pleasures the 
trip affords. Tills modern hotel offers 
also the privileges of a country club, 
affording the pleasures of golf, tennis, 
riding and bowling for devotees of 
those sports.

The Royal Connaught and The Clif
ton are under the management of the 
United Hotels Company of America, as 
Is also the King Edward Hotel, of 
Toronto.

mept were
hat they called for an SlM

of $30,000 mtni u MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
DISCUSSES TECHNIQUE

DAMAGES FOR ACCIDENT.

A settlement was reached yesterday 
in the action brought by Eslella Bea
trice Hickey, as executrix of her late 
husband, Fred H. Hickey, against Eth
el McLean and Edgar Rea for $10,000 
damages, 1'or injuries sustained by her 
husband when knocked 
automobile, owned by 
and driven by her, at the corner of 
Wrigid avenue and Indian Road, on 
Nov. 2 last. Under the settlement de
fenders pay to plaintiff $2,100 in 
name of damages and $500 costs. The 
action as against D. Record, in whose 
name the automobile was registered at 

j the time of the acident, was dis- 
1 missed.

ndh_u re
r. BROKE HIS PELVIS.

• When a shelf of material fell on 
i him while at work in the Northern 
1 Electric building, 131 Bimcoe street, 

yesterday afternoon, S. J. Monkhouse 
suffered a broken pelvis. Monkhouse 

g| was installing a sprinkler system 
" lien the accident happened. He was 
taken to Grace Hospital, where his 
condition "is regarded as serious.

kin (West Kent). apeaXtng 
Tolmie's seat in the fTfltol 
tried that the attonKCP* 
liirtment tvlth all itsdepW» 
listants, hailed in outsit^ 

innumerable occaaiaWi 
ult that the province 
k-dless expense of thOtH 
liars. In England the 
fa| I'Triself appeared ill 

as 1rs deputy. The samel 
odd lié observed in Ihid

[They Never 
•Talk About It!

Interesting papers on vgrioue medi
cal subjects were read at the second 
day’e session yesterday of the On
tario Medical Association. The first 
was a^trealise on the relation of path
ological conditions of the gall bladder 
to treatment, by Dr. E. Stanley Ryer- 
son of Toronto, followed by discus
sion opened by Dr. George A. Bing
ham of Toronto. The second .paper 
dealt with intra-fraeheal anaesthesia 
and was delivered by Dr. C. H. Rob
son, who was aided by an exhibition 
of apparatus.

At 11 turn, a business session took 
place, when the reports were read of 
the various committees and officers of 
the association. The general session 
at 2 p.m.. in Hart House, was opened 
by a paper by Dr. Arial W. George of 
Tuft's College Medical School, Bos
ton, on the X-ray as an aid in the in
terpretation of symptoms referable to 
the biliary system.

Other technical papers were read 
during the evening and the meeting 
adjourned until 9 a.m. today.

PERMITS FOR BUILDINGS.
1

FLAMING MOTORCYCLE
BRINGS OUT FIREMEN

Among the permits issued by the 
city architect's department yesterday 

! were the following:
W. H. Hubbard & Co., 14 detached 

Thc unusual spectacle of a motor- dwellings, east side of Inglewood 
in flames, at the drive, near Rose Park drive, $59,000;

Alex. Groat, private garage, 55

down by an 
Miss McLean

They have become ee 
accustomed 
their suffering «lone — 
end they ere ee deter
mined to rank with their 
fellows In whatever they 
undertake—that to talk 
about 4t never enters 
(heir nrlnde.

cycle enveloped
north-east corner of Church and
Alexander streets about 6.4J p.m. Uawton avenue, $3,500. 
yesterday led to an alarm being A. Kelly, dwelling, 142 Runnymede 
turned in and the bringing to the j l*oa<l, $5,000.
spot of reels from the Yonge and Hobbs Mfg. Co., warehouse, west
Yorkville avenue fireballs. The use side of Strachan avenue, in old cen- 
of extinguishers speedily put out the t,va^ prison grounds, $5,000. 
flames, and thc motorcycle, tho badly A. G. Strathy, warehouse, 195 West 

XX itli the approach of vacation sea- charred in its upper framework, was Adelaide- street, $6.000. 
son, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Russel have salvaged for the owner, a youth who *j* Peterkin, two pairs of semi- 
resigned their positions as choir lead- gave his name as C. Morris and his detached dwellings, west side of

j er and .pianist of Carman Methodist address .as 19 Wood street Morris Inglewood drive, near Moore avenue,
Church, which offices they have'held said he was. unable to aeocunt for $14.000. . ,

I for the past four years. the gasoline in the tank catching fire. A- E- Lankin, store and dwelling,
north side of Danforth avenue, near 
Linsmore crescent, $4,500. 

iP. Millman, dwelling, north side of 
Sentence of three months in jail Oriole sardeM, near Lawton avenue,

d^8 iïTute0’“cîU5“ E2E * B.' Davies, dwelling and garage,
inT stolen automobile pLrts Af^r a ; aVenUe- n6ar
long trial last week. La Rush was I McLennan avenue. $14,000.
found guilty by a jury, and Judge 
Coatsworth postponed passing sen
tence until yesterday. His honor took 
into account accused's previous good 
character in Imposing senteneç.

Park, Niagara 
overlooking theHflnïïnnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiniii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini!i:ipïH
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I It needs no Imagination 
en your pert to picture 
the hardship which fef. 
lews s major imputation 

md It’» a ifte hardship,

MENER WF.DDING i SUIT OVER* AUTOMOBILE.3 BIG CUT IN ASSESSMENT.
May 26. (Special/ 
ut i 1'iis'derable in* 

-iilemnized toda> 
vih■. In-. i mi- (tie bride ot , 
r„ kii.-i of Windsor. The 4 
,1 performed by Rev, J' 
lia couple were attended 
Mrs. Waller Sippel. FoÙ 

meVmoon. Mr. and 111! 
reside ir, Windsor,

RECEIVED STOLEN GOODS.X<v. I
In the county non-jury court yester

day Judge Ward gave judgment for 
$60 In favor of the C. G. Anderson 
Lumber Company on their claim for 
$810 against A. T. Smith, balance of 
price of an automobile. • The defend
ant counter-claimed for commission 
for selling lumber.

The Provident Investment Company, 
representing thc owners of the proper
ty on the north side of Danforth av
enue recently purchased 
Anglican Synod, was granted by the 
court of revision a reduction of $4,500 
an acre on the assessment which had 
been placed in the new roll at $15,000 
an acre. The piece affected lies be
tween the Harris property and Wood
bine avenue.

1-4 MAN'S BODY IS IDENTIFIED.

The body of the man found In a 
«hack at the foot 08 John street* 
Tuesday, was identified yesterday aF 
that
Manning avênue. 
bookkeeper with the Atkenhead .Hard
ware Company.

Golfwhell mi 1 too!
Tennis
Riding
Bowling

from theI Make Your 
Money Talk

u ! Robert Henry, dwelling, 538 Clinton 
street, $3,000.

Thos. Foster, three pairs of dwell
ings, west side of Carlaw avenue, 
$27.000.

Albert Brichen, three residences, 
south side of Bain avenue, $8,600.

Churchill & Morill, dwelling, Key
stone avenue, $5,500.

S. H. 'Barton, dwelling, Wychwood

of Herbert C. Overlade, 804 
Overlade was aI !ft

r?
%

SEQUEL TO COLLISION.z When you ere asked 66 
subscribe to theI1 Before Judge Denton and a Jury in 

the county court yesterday, $627 were 
awarded to Ed. J. Barbeau i-n hto ac
tion against W. C. Heatings, whose 
automobile collided with the 
cycle and aide car belonging to ptiaia-

FEARED POLICEMAN.Do not e
a n other '
with Itel
Weeding, 
P rot ru 
Pile*. No
required.

nt will relieve y°u at oneq

ES United Hotels Co. DRUNK IN CHARGE OF AUTO. B»7//gWg Kg' & "«ri'-P

Tn the _ police court yesterday sen- £>«»• If they Tire, Itch,
fence of one week in jail was imposed, "Ton Smart or Burn, if Sore. Parki $6.000.
on Gordon Naylor for being in charge Irritated, Inflam nr Salvation Army hall, east ride of

j of a motor car while under .the in- j TOUR LlLu Granulated, use Murine J^”fferin 8treet' near Bird street> **1’"
charge of theft of an automobile be-| or Adult. At all'thTJggîçtsand Ootidans! 
icng.ng .0 XX îlliam I inkerton, _ | WriUleiFteetiyeSoeti. Iww tn Leo* u, dime ;

B AMPUTATIONS’ ASSOG.Chased from e tree on Beverley 
street yesterday by a policeman, 
Lewis Keller, aged 9, of 135 MoCaul 
street, was in rihch a hurry to $et 
down and get away from the PftUÿe- 
man that he fWI. tracturmw Ms lm 
H» was taken to the Hospital ' for 

i.L Children,

of Americai
Âx F motor-Geo. H O Neil, Gen. Manager 

• • K Daily. Resident Manager ,<FMQMEJcj£mpa%h

MAT 21 TO TAG DAT SAT.to î,
ootllMow TflartrrfW etwtalmed a broken I
leg and bnfisen thumbs

st
S0o a box: ell D. A. Iyochrin. public garage, 1403-

* »vu L.oor. street, $15,500.
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Combination Refrigerator 
and Kitchen Cabinet

Priced Today Very Specially
It’s a Kitchen Cabinet—and it's a Refrigerator—It's both—be
cause it combines both. At the bottom in the centre is a com
pact refrigerator, complete with icer and lined with enamel. At 
both sides of this Refrigerator is a compartment, always cool, in 
which food may be kept in good state of preservation. At the 
top.is a Kitchen Cabinet partitioned with drawers and racks for 
kitchen ware, two spacious top cupboards, two large flour bins, 
plate and canister racks, cutlery drawer and cake or bread, box. 
When not in use it may be closed up. Occupies very little room 
whether open or closed. Made of oak and stands 
6 feet high. Priced strikingly below value..............

T oday—Basement,

$50.00
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Great Clearance
Wonderful Blouses, $19.50

Regularly $25 to $35
Blouses of the highest grade, many of them distinct, artistic 
creations, of. wonderfuh qualities of crepe de chine, double 
chiffon and Georgette, tie-ons, overblouses and smocks. 
Melodies of color. Unique originations of design. One of 
Blue Georgette is banded and beaded in wonderful Indian 
colors. Another of Navy over Bluet shows insets of Orange, 
or, again, Navy over Beige appears with touches of Jade. 
Equally lovely are the many others which cannot be de- 
sc.ribed.

Today—Blouse Shop—Second Floor.

WILLS AND BEQUESTS

Great Special Selling

French Model Suite and Coats
$60

Regularly Up to $150.00
Not a large collection, but where distinction and style 
counts, one of Great Importance. Suits and Coats of 
wonderful French Velours, Gabardine Poiret, Twills and 
other smart materials in soft rich colorings which the 
French handle so surely, trimmed in the French manner, 
unexpected, daring, but ever successful. Bearing style 
signatures such as

Jenny, Beer, Fidler, 
Bierman, Michel, 

Bernard.'
Today—WomenXs Shop—Second Floor.
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NOT IF HE KNOWS ITThe Toronto World THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU j
By MARION’RUBINCAMJ\ tFOUNDED 1880.

*
Company of Toronto, Limited,

H. J. MACLEAN. Managing Director. 
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Calls: Main 5308—Private
exchange connecting all departments.

31 South John St.,
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irr il of canning, and took care of the beat 

vegetable garden in the neighbor
hood.”

Mrs. Fairbanks recounted all of 
Alice's industries with an air of pride, 

to wait , . •' ' ‘’Dear me, I did work hard.” Alice
This was a new experience to Alice sighed a little, thinking of the never-

_this waiting and hoping that she ending tasks that made up her old
would hear from David. Before she routine.
had felt perfectly hopeless about hèr ‘‘And I used to be so tired I could 
future. It had stretched ahead, long not read In the evenings, when I want- 1 
and monotonous, a rountlne of work, ed to so much. | Besides, there was 
petty economica, futile sacrifices. It mending, and 'trying to make over old 

against this desperate condition clothes, and dyeing faded drosses and 
that she had rebelled when she de- darplng stockings that were more
elded finally to take from the small darns than stockings----- ” she broke
hoard of money that her mother had. off. looking thru the window where 1 
and go to the city to learn—in order Berenice was playing In the yard 
to earn and pay back again what she “Three years ago I had not even 

•iiad taken. David to think about.” she said sud-
Certainly things were| much better denly. ’’Sometimes I've been glad [ 

now than they had been before, she love* him so much, even If he did 
thought. But her face did not reflect marry the other girl. You remember 
any great cheerfulness, for when her that line in the old poem—I've read It 
mother came into the room one after- somewhere . I forget where—about it 
noon, soon after Clara had returned being better to have loved and lost 
to her home. It was to find Alice star- than never to have loved at all?” 
ing through the window moodily. Mrs. Falranks nodded.
• “Bad as all that?” Mrs. Fairbanks "Of course.” she said. ”We all hop- 
asked smilingly, going up to the girl -ed it would be Lawrence that you 
and putting her hand on her shoulder, would really care for. His affection 

Alice turned with her quick smile,, was so earnest, and he Is such a fine 
and put her band over her mother’s. young man,” the old lady sighed re- P 

"I'm growing quite dreadful, moth- gretfully. 
er,” she answered apologetically. "Still.” she went on more cheerful- 
”I’ve been sitting here thinking how ly. “You can’t force young love. I 
gloomy things are. and really. If I want you to be happy, you always 
only nad sense enough to count them managed to be so cheerful even In the 
up, I'd find I had lots more blessings old days when we were so much worse 
than troubles.” off. Do you think you’ll hear from

“It’s usually that way,” Mrs. Fair- David?” 
manks answered optimistically. "Only “How can I tell?” Alice answered. 
I’ve noticed that the worst thing that moody at once. ”I've been wondering 
can be said to a person that'g-feellng about that. Oh, there’s Berenice with 
gloomy. Is to remind them of their her sweater off again!” She Jumped 
blessings.” up. all action at once. "Anyway,

Alice laughed a little. mother, three years ago I never
"Things are much better,” she said, thought fate would come along In the 

”'Just think, two years ago, or three shape of a pair of wandering gypsies 
years ago, we were poorer than we and leave me an adorable baby to 
are today, and I’ve been sitting here adopt. Did you ever see a child blos- 
thlnking how dreadfully poor we are som like Berenice after we took her 
now.” » in?”

“You’re making $15 a week doing Berenice was talking about the 
work you like to do.” Mrs. Fairbanks smallest brown hen. and was Insist - 
answered. “And old Mr. MabJow In- ing on having a garden of her own 
vested my money «o we getfmorèyln- to take care of. Presently the woman 
terest from it than we dM. "Those and the child were at work, Bere- 
thinge more than make qp for ttyr ""nice in a little plot of her won, whleh 
fact that things cost so much more.” she dug at occasionally with a set 

“Three years ago you were hardly of toy garden tools. Alice was busily 
able to walk from this room to the hoeing trenches for seeds. After a 
kitchen.” Alice answered. “And you few minutes Mrs. Fairbanks saw her 
never could do your own hair with- smile at some remarks of the baby's 
out getting dizzy from the effort.” and after that she «milled as she 

"And you did all the house work, worked, 
and took care of me. and looked after 
the chickens and sold eggs and did lots

WORK AND SMILES1 S ; -
:1m Chapter 94.

hardest thing in the world is-A liiBranch Offlc ....
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1948.

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 50c 
per month. $1.35 for 3 months, $2.60 for 
6 months. $5.00 per year In advance; or 
$4 00 per year. 40c per month, by mail 
In Canada (except Toronto). United 
Kingdom. United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—5c per copy, $2.50 per 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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àmThe Street Railway Situation.

The attorney-general of the pro
vince, and next to him the premier of 
the province, are. above everything 
else, the guardians of the municipal 
right* of the people of the province.

Neither of these can be a party to 
the proposal to take away the rights 
of the cltliens of Toronto In their 
street railway franchise.

If the Beck act is to be emasculated, 
•why hot forecast It in the speech from 
the throne so as to give the fullest 
discussion? But In the last week of 
tlio session a sweeping change In the' 
constitutional rights of the city of 
Toronto 1» brought down, rushed thru 
the committee without 'any notice to 
the city, and then jammed on to the 
statute book.

Sir Adam Beck has said that this 
attack on the municipality of ‘Toronto 
much be fought to a finish. He will 
help.

The members for the oily should 
tight the bill to the last ditch, even if 
they take a week to talk it out. Let 
the farmers’ legislature know that peo
ple in cities have municipal rights as 
welil as those in rural parts. And yet 
the Toronto Railway finds itself in a 
quandary because of the higher wages 
that the men demand and the low- 
fares which the company is bound to 
give by its franchise contract.

Perhaps the way out is for the com
pany and the city to bargain for a 
money settlement for closing out the 
whole franchise, and* the city taking 
over the assets. Mr. Fleming and Sir 
Adam Betik coufd settle it in a day if 
they got busy.

The public would not object to a 
reasonable price for a quick decision.

Or the government might put thru 
a bill authorizing an immediate arbi
tration Instead of one more than a 
year hence.

In the meantime the franchise 
must not be altered in any respect.

Mayor Church should make a 
straight appeal to Premier Drury and 
to Hon. Mr. Raney and line up the 
city’s members to fight this unfair 
attack to a finish.
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Doc. Fleming—“The simple expedient, gentlemen, by which we propose to lengthen the patient’s life is to infuse into his veins an 
ample supply of new “increased fare” blood from those of this healthy little fellow.”

Toronto Citizen—“Not while 1 still have my health.” _____ ____________________________ _

«*l
Death of John S. Meredith 

In London at Age of Seventy-SixTnSSmJuliet. Mr. Melghen warns the coun
try that the followers of Mr. King 
will talk protectionism, and the sup
porters of Mr. Crerar will appeal to 
the sentiment that moves toward^ 
free trade, in the hope that the two 
factions will make a government of 
their own.

The farmers have not been very 
aggressive In putting over the foot
lights the creed of the Nationa.1 Coun
cil of Agriculture.—which 1* called the 
new National Policy, and, tho it Is 
the .product of a class organization, 
is declared to be In "no sense a class 
policy. The farmers expect- to repeat 
In several provinces much of' the

Melghen and others about «the declin
ing conditions of certain British in
dustries before the war. That de
cline was Inevitable from one point of 
view, and avoidable from another 
without regard to free trade'. •

Take the Lancashire cotton trade, 
which Winston Churchill onpe aptly 
described as the economic marvel of 
the world. Lancashire had a practi
cal monopoly of the Immense Chi
nese cotton marke_t; but Lancashire 
could not retain it when the clever 
Japanese learned to use power looms 
with their cheap labor. There was a 
similar situation in Russia, where for 
many years there have been Immense 
cotton mills producing goods such as 
were formerly almost exclusively im
ported from England.

Nothing could stop Russia and 
Japan manufacturing cotton, 
there were equally avoidable factors 
in the Chinese and Russian situations. 
The Englishman refused to adapt 
himself to changing conditions. For 
many years he refused to print his 
catalogue in the language and cur
rency of his customers. In China he 
declined to deal direct with small 
merchants, and saw himself cut out 
by Germans and others, who recog
nized that in trade the customer is 
king.

The Englishman for decades seem
ed to have the idea that if he was 
prepared to supply overseas markets 
nobody else should try to do it. Cob- 
den, who died In 1865. believed that 
the United States would be content 
to produce wheat, and maize, lumber 
and leather and not manufacture for 
Itself the goods which England was 
willing to supply. As late as 1903 
Joseph Chamberlain In a speech In 
Glasgow said that It Britain gave "the 
colonies" a preference for their sim
ple commodities they would virtually 
refralq from developing manufactures 
,whlch might compete with those of 
Britain.

_ The conditions which developed 
British commercial leadership and 
which were undermining It before the 
war, are of use to us In considering 
our fiscal policy; but they cannot be 
applied as setting up a law which 
Justifies us In adopting free trade or 
Induces us to abandon a scientific 
tariff policy.
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.*in London, May 26.—John S. Mere
dith. aged 76 years, former manager 
of the Merchants' Bank at Montreal, 
for over fifteen years, died at his 
residence, 566 Talbot street, last 
night. He is survived by seven bro
thers: The Hon. Sir William Ralph 
Meredith, chief Justice of Ontario, 
Toronto; Vincent Meredith, Montreal; 
Charles Meredith, Montreal: Chief 
Justice R. M. Meredith, London; City 
Solicitor T. G. Meredith, London ; Ed
mund Meredith, KjC., London; Llew
ellyn Meredith, London; also by two 
sisters residing in this city.
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Ambassador Expresses the 
Thanks of King for Hospital

ity to Prince of Wales.m ■
-*‘Â
V#

Washington, May 26.—Sir Auckland 
Geddea, the new British ambassador, 
formally presented hie credentials to 
President Wilson at the White House 
and exchanged with the executive as
surances of good will and amity.

Sir Auckland, in presenting the let- 
achievement which gave them the On- ter from the King, expressed on be- 
tarlo .government. They expect to half of his majesty lively interest in 
control the federal situation. T-ho the the welfare and prosperity of .the

United States, the pleasurable recol
lection of the president’s visit to Eng
land. regrets for Mr. Wilson's illness 
and thanks for the hospitality extend
ed to the Prince of Wales on hie recent 
visit. On -his own behalf he express
ed the sincere belief that it was the 
wish of the British people that the 
relations of friendship and co-opera
tion between them and the United 
States might be strengthened and no 
cloud of misunderstanding arise. 

President’s Repiy.
“It is, I am confident, quite unneces

sary to say that I accept with pleasure 
from your hands the letters whereby 
His Britannic Majesty accredits you as 
his ambassador extraordinary and 
plenipotentiary to the United States, 
or that the gracious words of His Ma
jesty, which you interpret to me, are 
warmly appreciated. May I ask you to 
be so good as to exprès to him my sin
cere thanks for his kindly Interest and 
good wishes.

“I was glad, as were the people of 
the United States, to welcome His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales. 
We felt honored by his visit. I greatly 
regret that the state of my health at 
that time did not permit the amount 
of personal attention it was my wish 
to give, both on his own account, and 
as, in some measure, a return for the 
cordial welcome and generous hospi
tality which His Majesty and Her Ma
jesty the queen, extended to Mrs. Wil
son and myself on the occasion of our 
visit to London. That visit is most 
agreeably remembered by us, and, 
while we recognize that the reception 
accorded was not to us as individuals, 
we cannot dissociate ourselves alto
gether from Its warmth and generous
ness, and are personally gratful.

"I trust that your government saw 
in the warmth of the greetings ac
corded to His Royal Highness a mani
festation of the friendly good-will 
which the people of the United States 
hold for those of Great Britain. Be
lieving in the reciprocal friendship of 
the British people, it will be my aim 
In the future, as It has been my en
deavor in the past, to further the cor
dial relations and close ties of friend
ship which unite the two nations.

“Thanking you, and thru you, those 
who were associated with you In gov
ernment, for the kind and appreciated 
messages which you deliver on you 
own and their behalf, I am happy to 
accord you formal recogrrftlon In your 
exalted character, and trust that you 
will find your sojourn among us most 
agreeable."

'4

m, ANSWER HOCKEN'S QUERIES.

Ottawa, May 26.— (By Canadian 
Press).—Another two departments of 
the government have answered the 
questions of Mr. H. C. Hocken, (Tor
onto), In regard to the number and 
salaries of their employees. Returns 
tabled in the house today showed a 
list of 235 employees of the department 
of trade and commerce, and forty-five 
persons in the employ of the public 
archives.

S’.
old-line politicians do not expect this 

But they are afraid It will happen.
Mr. Fielding, with a boldness which 

Is perhaps more a relic of his past 
than proof of his prescience, asserts 
that the Liberals will be the largest 
body in the next parliament. He In
vites the farmers to coalesce with 
them, obviously In a fighting alliance 
that will avoid three-cornered con
tests, and make a second coalition 
force.

There is a blemish in Mr. Fielding’s 
orientation that survives from the pre
parations for last year’s Liberal con
vention at Ottawa. Mr. Fielding talks 
about tho farmers as if they were a 
political accident, and not a perma
nent entity. Last year the Liberal 
managers Invited the Farmers, the 
Laborltes and the Veterans to send 
delegates to their convention: It did 
not enter their head that the Farmers 
and Laborltes were already political 
parties, and would no more think of 
sending delegates to a Liberal con
vention than the Liberals would think 
of sending delegates to a Conserva
tive convention.

The idea prevailed that the Liberal 
and Conservative parties were, and 
forever should be, the political pro
prietor» of Canada, and that It was 
an astute piece of business to Invite 
the embattled Farmers and the stren
uous Laborltes to accept the patron
age and protection of the Liberal 
party. So long as this notion per
sists anyw-here the most Important 
factor in the post-war political evolu
tion of Canada Is misunderstood. The 
Farmers’ and the Labor parties may 
not be showing as much statesman- 

j ship as the times demand, but they at 
least cannot show less than those who 
live in the past, and continually de
monstrating -that they most feebly 
grasp the future!

It Tomorrow—A Budding Romance. .

Ml»..
,’ Li-,

To Decide if Canada Will Join 
In Rebuilding War Zone Churches

Would Place the Luxury Tax 
Only on Excess Selling Price

Bill Windsor, Ont., May 26.—Protesting 
against the new taxation scheme ns 
proposed In the recent budget, the 
Border Cities Retail Merchants’ As
sociation Executive, In special session 
here, eenr telegrams to Ottawa.

Many amendments to the act are 
suggested. The most important is that 
the tax be collected only on the excess 
selling price, viz., the amount over and 
above the exempted.

Montreal, May 26.—There will be a 
meeting of members of all the Pro
testant denominations this afternoon 
to decide If Canada will Join Great 
Britain, the United States, Holland 
and Switzerland In rebuilding ruined 
Protestant churches in the war zone.

HEAVY RAIN AT MOOéE JAW

Kilt Moose Jaw. Saak.. May 26.—This 
city and district, during the past 24 
hours received one and half Inches of 
rain, it being the heaviest May rain 
fall for several years. Seeding of 
what little wheat was left to be done 
and the coarser grains will be held 
up for a day or two. but this is com
pensated by the moisture.

EJ *

Ki* w- i
m 0■\ TO BE FRENCH'LIBRARIAN.
m
Hill
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Ottawa, May 26.—J, Del Tache, 
who for several years has been 
King's printer, le stated to succeed 
A. D. Decelles as French librarian of 
Parliament. The latter is about to 
retire on superannuation. Mr. Tache, 
before coming to Ottawa, was a 
newspaper writer and publisher. He 
will probably be succeeded as King’s 
printer by Mr, Fred Cook, assistant 
King’s printer.

Forget English Free Trade. VALUE OF MARGARINE
BUYS PRIZE HENS.

Ottawa, May 26.—The leading pen In 
the International egg laying contest 
being cqnducted at the Central Exper
imental Farm, Ottawa, has been sold 
by Mr. J. E. Rhoades, of Ottawa, to Dr. 
Sllvo Lafortune, of Gatineau Point, 
Que., for two hundred and seventy- 
five dollars ($275.00). The pen con
sists of ten barred Plymouth ro.ck 
pullets.

It is little better than waste of 
time when parliamentarians of the 
eminence of Dr. Clark and Mr. 
Melghen wrangle about British free 
trade and its applicability to Canada. 
t*4r Wilfrid Laurier, with tongue in 
cheek, sometimes held up as the Can
adian Ideal "free trade as they have 
it-In England.” To Dr. Clark, Eng
land Is the economic New Jerusalem 
because It Is fiscally nourished on 
what Lord Morley has called "the 
sincere milk of the Cobdenlc word." 
But Mr. Melghen attributes all kinds 
of British national ills to free trade, 
and produces evidence that several 
great industries over there have ask
ed for protéctlon as their only means 
of salvation.

The simple truth is that the vast 
wealth of Britain could not have been 
attained without free trade, and the 
commercial supremacy of the island 
could not be maintained without free 
trade.

True comparison between British 
and Canadian conditions must begin 
with a recognition of the truth that 
Britain Introduced free trade for the 
same reason that Canada adopted 
protection.

During the economic stress which 
followed the Napoleonic wars- Eng
land was producing more people on 
tho land than there was work for 
them to do, under existing agricul
tural conditions. The tax on import
ed grain made food very dear, and 
the protection system made it diffi
cult for the manufactures of the 
country to achieve a dominant posi
tion In the world's trade. With an 
apparent surplus of agricultural 
workers whose wages were abomin
ably low and the necessity for ex
panding manufactures, It became 
plain that raw materials must lie ob
tained cheaply, and the cost of main
taining workpeople must he kept 
down. These two ends could only 
be achieved by cheapening imports, 
including food. Free trade was 
adopted, therefore, as a means of 
expanding manufactures. Undeniable 
statistics proved that the abolition of 
taxes on food and on hundreds .of 
other articles did result in .an amaz
ing expansion of world-wide com
merce which made It possible to sus
tain several times as large a popula
tion as was maintained during the 
days of high protection.

Canada was a country producing 
more food than she could consume, 
and importing commodities which 
she might manufacture if her strug
gling industries did not have to com
pete with the larger outputs of the 
United States and the cheaper pro- 
dne*« of the United Kingdom. Pro
tection was Instituted in order to de
velop manufactures— as free trade 
was in England

Ottawa. May 26.—(By Canadian 
Press)—The nutritive value of oleo
margarine, expressed in calories. Is 
higher than that of butter according 
to government analysis. In the house 
•of commons today, Mr. J. T. Gervals, 
of Berthler, was told that the nutri
tive value of butter is 3.588.92 calor
ies .per .pound, while that of oleomar
garine is 3,699.70 calories per pound.
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The Peace of Calgary.
How good and pleasant a thing It 

Is for sisters to dwell together 
unity! In Calgary Lady IKlngsmill 
and Mrs. A. E. Gooderham have bur
led the hatchet, and, if they are ultra
modern, Ahey ' have no doubt—since 
they are in the foothills, where Indian 
customs arc still remembered—already 
smoked the cigaret of peace.

Mrs. Gooderham was president of 
the Daughters of the Empire for a 
good many years. She believed that 
a presidency was a presidency, and 
that it meant doing some things when 
tho president thought they should be 
done, and in the way the president 
thought they ought to be done. Lady 
Klngsmlll, in regard to matters that 
are now to be officially as well as 
personally forgotten, thought and act
ed differently; and there arose what 
reporters of the I.O.D.E. have rather 
roughly called a feud, in which there 
was resignation by Mrs. Gooderham, 
but, for awhile, nothing that was re-
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Drink■
STRIKERS AND POLICE

IN CLASH AT PALERMO
It

f / IX'* O’Keefe’s Beers1
Rome, May 26.—Clashes between 

strikers and police occurred in Pal
ermo, where one person has been 
killed and seven wounded, according 
to newspaper despatches, 
and Maro have also been the scenes 
of encounters, two persons being 
killed and three wounded In the lat
ter city. A general strike has been 
declared in Palermo.

V- Plan to Increase Exports
Of U. S. Good» Via Montreal
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Know what You are DrinkingOrtona

Montreal, May 26.—District repre
sentatives of the freight, department 
of the Cunard steamship line were in 
the city today looking over the port’s 
facilities with a view to Increasing 
the export of United States products 
via Montreal. Among them 
E. Cole, of Cleveland: Claude 
of Pittsburgh: J. Maloney, 
and Fred Dewey. R. Bowman 
E. Kerr of Toronto.

\
ffrURITY, cleanliness and sanitary surroundings in a modern up-to- 
V*date plant are responsible for the popularity enjoyed by O’Keefe's 

Beers.
*Tfus*.
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JOIN MOVE TO BRAZIL.'5 ;
« l
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From the selection of the choicest malt and hops, from which these 
delicious beverages are prepared, to the shipping of the finished pro
duct, the greatest care is exercised. The whole process of brewing is 
under the direct supervision of experts, fully qualified te produce the 
best—and only the beat.

ere E. 
. Mann 
hieago, 
and G.
' V

?ofCalgary, May 26\—Mennonlte* 
southern Alberta will jofn those of 
Manitoba and the Dakota in an emi
gration movement to Brazil shortly, 
is stated here. It is said that the 
Mennonites have options on twenty 
million acres of land In South Amer-

PROTECTION AGAINST X-RAY.
Paris, May 26.—Protection of oper

ators against the effects of X-rays 
has been secured by neutralizing 
ultra-violet rays with a simultaneous 
application of infra-red rays, accord
ing to Daniel Bart'.ielot. who yester
day announced In the Academy of 
Sciences that his colleague. Dr. Pech, 
had perfected this protective system.
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CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

| tee. has rejoined the platform, 
righteousness and peace have kissed 
eacu other

Wherein our sisters have set an ex
ample to weaker brethern. You don’t 
hear of reconciliations like this 
masculine public life, 
because there Is never any need for 
them, but because men don’t make-up 
with thé candor that has been shewn 
at Calgary. They have much to learn 
from their sisters as well as to for
get about themselves.

and

m
■m Stand supreme as products of the brewers' 

still. They combine to a nicety the good
ness extracted from nature's gifts to man. 
The tonic and food properties of malt and 
hops in O’Keefe’s Beverages make them 
the most delightful, refreshing and health
ful brews procurable.
Drink O’Keefe’s and enjoy beverages 
that are O.K.
Your grocer or dealer sells O’Keefe’s. 
Order a case.

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice la hereby given that a 

Dividend of TWO AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT, for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of
Yen PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-up Capital Stock of 
the Corporation, has been de
clared. and that the name will be 
payable
Friday, the second day

OF JULY
next, to Shareholder* of record at 
the cloae of business on the Fif
teenth day of June.

Bv order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH, 

Assistant General Manager. 
Toronto, May 26th, 1928,

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

inmt . That is not
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BY SAM LOYD 
2 minutes to answer this.

No. 198

I
A i

') I An apple ajjd a half are worth 
three-quarters of an apple and half 
a cent. Half an apple 1* worth 
three-quarter* of a pear; so what 1* 
the fewest number of whole pears 
that I can buy with an even number 
of pennies?

* 4
Liberals and Farmers Differ.

An interesting brand of anx
iety Is developing as to the relation* 
of the Liberal and National Progres
sive parties ai Ottawa Mr. Fielding, 
discussing the budget, «poke so com
fortably to the farmers that Sir George 

Much is truthfully said by >lr, 1 Foster likened him to Romeo wooing

Vi?'.' ?

O’Keefe’s, Toronto \<
Rhea* RM- 4202 >

) !«/«'» ft >rwwreW# ...
mt Rnfmmti, U,ttU am* Cmfn 74
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Answer to No. 197.

The rebus suggested 
GALE (knight In gale).

(Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd)
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< COMPANY MUST BUY 
PREFERENCE SHARES

EXCELS ALL 2Ë§1 x '4LED THRU Plays, Pictures 
ànd Music I:am For Purity, Flavor and AromaIT I STMEItl 

CLAIM ns
mm
_ 1

„ Dunnville Telephone Mix-Up 
Disposed of by Legal 

Committee;

«

"SALADA"B’ and took care of 
garden in tile

"Blind Men’s Buff."
Next Monday evening at the Royal 

Alexandra Theatre the Edward Kylie 
Chapter, I-O.D E-, will hold their an
nual benefit, when the Robins Play- 
•rs, under the direction of Edward H. 
Robins, will present for the first time 

stage in the world, Harry 
new sensational drama,

ths
<■ ihWsmm.

A ; A v*|alrbanks recounted »n *ssws# «V ! .
The legal committee of the legisla

ture yesterday held over the much- 
discussed bill to give preference 
shareholders In telephone companies 
the power to vote, 
taken on the understanding that an 
agreement would be entered into by 
which the Dunnville Telephone Com
pany will agree to purchase at par 
within three months from date, with 
interest at 7 per cent, the *26,000 
worth of preference stock held by J. 
M. Mueson of Nlagara-on - the- Lake. 
The proposed agreement must con
tain a clause that failure to purchase 
makes it voting stock. The compa.,, « 
directors are now 
proposition.

The company's objection to the bCl 
was voiced by the president, H. A.. 
Harrison. The Harrison family con
trol 1,426 out of a total of 2,6*6 votiug 
shares. He declared that their real 
objection to the bill was that it was 
designed to benefit Thomas Marshall 
M.L.A., vice-president of me company, 
who had been given a proxy by Mr. 
Mueson and was desirous of being 
appointed manager. He denied that 
Musson had ever demanded repayment 
of his Investment,

, "We are prepared to give him the 
right, to vote if he is presaged, jb 
ur an option on hie «took? esM
narneon.

Complaints on Luxury Tax 
Canada-W ide—P ublic 

Will Not Buy.

CONVENTION PLANNED

;on , any 
Durant’s
-grind Man’s Buff." The proceeds of 
the benefit will be spent in war mem
orial and chapter work.

’’Blind Man's Buff" Is a story of 
engrossing love, tense and gripping 
situations, and a novel twist to the 
plot that fairly startles the auditor.

The entire cast of the Robins 
Players will be seen in the presen
tation oi "Blind Man’s Buff," and 
Miss Helen Holmes, tlic little lead
ing woman, who was specially engag
ed in New York by Mr. Robins Just 
to create the leading role of this play, 
will be seen in her own part, while 
in the leading role opposite her will 
be Mr. Robins. The other members 
of the company have been cast In 
such manner that every point of the 
play will be brought out. The mati
nees will be as usual on Wednesday 
and Saturday. Tickets for all per
formances are on sale today at the 
theatre box office.

Thomas A. Wist.
The one and only genial Thomas A. 

Wise, he of the merry chuckle and 
benevolent smile, who two years ago 
made all Toronto laugh. Is again to 

— be a member of the Robins Players 
and will be seen week of June 7th. 
In his latest starring vehicle, "Coppy - 
Ricks,’ 'a comedy founded upbn the , 
famous Saturday Evening Post j 
«tories.

■

X X
used to be so tired I «oia 

in the evenings. when-I wSf 
much. | Besides, there*1" 

and trying to make ovsr »V 
md dyeing faded 
stockings that were
an stockings------ *■ Rle J—"4
ing thru the window 
was playing |n the

Always Enjoyed 
IN PACKETS ONLY. AT ALL GROCERS.

Once Enjoyed I
This step was

k"
1f. I of quotations from the "carl of this 

and the duke of that."
A remark by Dr. Edwards that Lib

erals had not changed their belief 
that they were right In 1911 led Mr. 
McMaster, of Brome, to call out "hear, 
hear."

It was, Dr. Edwards continued, a 
kind of delusion insanity.

, (Contlnusd From Pag. 1). on Tnnl’nYof
for the tariff principles contained in ”Tf_rk’ and aPDealed on a point oC

î’i.SWT.i.S “».7“ „,T»;

.» But, of course, if Dr. Edwards intend-
sx vs».. ».£ -* w. <° -°* *° **;:

ber for <Sntre Winnipeg, during the McMaster, the point of order was ell 
debate on the address in reply to the ««uthi—speech from the throne, broke with t°th.6i n «nitv
the government and joined the cross- P° i°V.T’’oan l?,eay tkat ttle lnaanlty 
benchers, Mr. Buchanan announced weJ* taken.
that he would regard himself In fu- The deputy speaker,- order, order,
ture as a free-lance. Whether or not, Dr Edwards continued that lie had
he will Join the ranks of the cross- I "»■ J!”tenti?a of re,,cctlne 011 the Duke- 
benchers Is not yet known. of Devonshire.

Free Trade and Migration,
If free trade had depopulated rural 

England, why was the member for 
Marquette advocating it for Canada? 
He found it hard to reconcile the 
migration from England under free, 
tfiade with (Mr. ICrerar’* statement 
that It was the tariff which was 
driving Canadian farmers oft the 
land.

Dr. Edwards drew attention to 
what he regarded as the utter lack 
of consideration shown for the farm
ers by the opposition. He stated that 
Canada was at present exporting to 
some forty countries. It the amend
ment should carry, every country In 
the world would be given the oppor
tunity to send Its surplus foodstuffs 
Into Canada free of duty.

Attacks Grain Growers’ Co.

The retail clothiers çt Toronto, under 
the chairmanship of Ed. Mack, held 
a meeting yesterday afternoon to dls- 

the new luxury tax and the bad

wh* II jamyears ago I had not^L. 
think about," she said !2" 

Sometimes I’ve been el!*, 
m so much, even lf 1 
ie other girl. You remetnhS 
in the-old poem—-I’ve V

1 forget where—about u 
ter to have loved and Li 

er to have loved at all*., 
aiianks nodded.

she said. "We all W 
ould be Lawrence that 
‘ally care for. His

I m ■
mitBf cuss mm ___ . - ....

effect It was having on retail trade 
and to organize a deputation of On
tario retail clothier dealers to wait 
on the Dominion government at any 
6H,rly d&tGi *

The meeting, which was very repre
sentative and fully attended was un
animously of the opinion that 
clothing trade, in Toronto and of the 
present moment—and in fact 
since the Imposition of the luxury tax 
—was at a standstill. One member 
sumed up the situation when he said 
the public just now would not buy 
clothes at any price and some of the 
stores might Just as well be closed 
up for all the trade that was being 
done.
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■ XX ifshe went on more cheerful 
ii can’t force young love, r 
ui to be happy. you alL* 
I to he so cheerful even in thl 
when we were so much vrJZ 
you think you’ll hear

, m *-
' T!Ü* Im

-,W i ■ One member declared the act 
as it stood was so full of loopholes 
that It was almost sufficient to make 
a crook of any man who did not fol
low the straight and honest path. ,h„

discussion it J* F. Reid, of Mtickcnssio, from tnsrR'i* ass svs. ss,*sa-“«s Fvsing the tax on the amount In excess Growers, and incidentally attacked 
of the- exemption limit, such limit to F- E- Elkin, member fw St. John, 
he round and about *60 suits. The who, he said, might Justify the title 
secretary of the Retail Merchants As- of o war profiteer, 
soclatlon aowever. informed the meet- ! Query About Walter Dunoan. 
ing that the taxation commissioner at In the House of Commons today. 
Ottawa would not raise the exemption Hon. N. W. Rowell, told Mr. E. W. 
price of clothes and that he did not Tobin, (Rlchmond-Wolfe) that Wal- 
want to see any deputations until ter Duncan, now In the employ of the 
everything was put in shape. Royal Canadian Mounted Poltce, was

Complaints Dominion-wide. the pereon into whose conduct and
During the meeting at least sixteen character, an Inquiry was .held while 

telegrams coming from coast to coast he was chief of detectives, of Tor- 
towns were received complaining of ronto Mr. Rowell said that the de- 
how seriously the new tax was inter- partment was aware of the result 
forrlng with the clothing business. A of that enquiry when Mr. Duncan was 
telegram from Lindsay said *iot n appointed to the mounted police, 
single suit of clothes over *48 had Mr. Duncan held a honorable die- 
been sold in two days. charge from the chief constable, af-

The meeting instructed their secre- ter thirty years’ service in the Toronto 
tary to eend out circulars and tele- force, and the highest reoommenda- 
grams to all retail clothier associations tiens from the poltee magistrate and 
thruout Ontario, calling a provincial other officials.
meeting in Toronto for) Tuesday mom- Dr. Edwards Debates Budget, 
ing next, when some discussion as to pr Edwards quoted from several 
action will be arrived at. As retail ,budget gpeeches made by Hon. Mr. 
clothiers In all parts of the Dominion (Fielding to show that while the lat- 
are also holding meetings during the ter wae finance minister in the Laur- 
week, it to expected a united députa- 1er Cabinet, few of the articles sold 
tion will visit Ottawa- to lay the mat- by the farmer had been placed on the 
ter before the government, and to en- free list. Subsequent to 1896, Mr. 
ter a serious protest against the tax Fielding had confidence in what he 
as it stands at present. called tariff stability, but before that

It was thought In some quarters he did not seem to care for It, neither 
that the new tax would in its collec- did he want it now when it was in 
tion involve a considerable addition to the vital Interest of the country that 
the clerical staffs of the stores. From the tariff as well as other things 
inquiry by The World yesterday it was should be made stable, 
found that such Is not the case. At Edwards Raises Sterm.
present the leading stores are carry-1 He declared that acceptance of Mr. 
ing on without additional help, and Fielding's amendment would mean the 
will do so until the full details of the defeat of the government and would 
new budget are fully Explained and it plunge the country Into the turmoil 
to known what to retilly require^ of of a general election, 
them. The stores will then adopt such Replying to the speech of Dr. Mtch- 
measures as they deem necessary for ael Clark, the member for Frontenac 
the proper collection and recording of declared that his preaching of free 
the tax. trade had been nothing but a series
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Berenice after we

giveBEST DRESSED MEMBER OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS 
DONS OVERALLS.

From subsequent Mr.
"Ths'Luok of the Navy."

When Mr. Percy Hutchison opens 
his special engagement In "The Luck 
of the Navy" at the Grand Opera 
House next Monday, he will be start
ing the twehty-flfth week of a tour 
that was originally Intended to last 
only a month and a - half. So great 
has been the demand for dates for Mr. 
Hutchison and his company, that he 
has had to postpone^ his sailing for 
England no less than seven times. Ev
en In the far-off Klondike they wanted 
to see Mr. Hutchison In "The Luck of 
the Navy,” and T. A. Firth, who con
trols the theatrical situation In the 
Yukon, offered big Inducements for the 
company to play Dawson City.

Although war plays are said to be 
out of date, the popularity of "The 
Luck of the Navy" has not diminished 
one iota, and today It is drawing the 
same capacity houses that It did dur
ing the war. Credit for this can be 
given entirely to Mr. Hutchison, not 
only for his clever portrayal of the 
leading role, but for keeping most of 
of original London east intact, and 

flowing a number two campany

Mr. M
"Prior to Al>

three or four
wlNW ExDiafnt.-King for k-’tSSSîSKïS 

Marshall. 'At that time the company 
was not in a ‘position to pey. Musson, 
to collect, would have had to commence
îhi'Jf*? “fi0"', Becauee °< hts friend- 
•hip for the vice-president, he was un
willing to do wo."

"Was that application ever discussed 
at a directors' meeting?" asked Mr. Har
rison.— Yes."
"No5”** 11 *J,peftr on ^ minutes?"—

Under the management of Richard D. 
Harrleon, who, died about c 
the company had prospered, 
directors had voted to the

A scqi/el to the overall fad that started in the United States, wen seen In the 
appearance of Lieutenant-Colonel Pretyman-Newman, M.P., in a suit of 
overalls at the British House of Commorn. Lieut.-Col. Newman, who is 
known as the best dressed member of the house of commons, is president 
of the Middle Class Union, formed to look after the interests of the middle 
claas, those who have been hit hardest by the high prices, had the suit of 
dungarees made by hie regular tailor, costing only 30 shilling», considerably 
leas than a suit of eloth. He is seen here arriving at the Tiouse of com
mons with hie wife.

I
took her

Ire was talking about (he 
brown hen. and w£* Inafgt- 

having a garden of her own 
rare of. Presently the woMm 

P rhild were at work, Ber» 
la little plot of her won, whleti 
k at occasionally with a let 
garden tools. Alice was bu,in
trenches for seeds. After a. 

hutes Mrs. Fairbanks saw her 
i some remarks of the baby’s 
ter that she emilled as she

SOCIETY NEWS a year ago, 
but - he 

management a 
man without practical experience. The 
present manager, J. P, Harrison, la a 
medical man residing in Toronto.

CONDUCTED BX MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS. i k

Dr. Edwards then turned hie atten
tion to the Grain Growers' Company, 
which he characterized as the most 
colossal profiteering concern in Can
ada. The president of this organization 
was Hon, T. A. Crerar, leader of the 
Farmers’ party in the house. As far as 
he could see. said Dr. Edwards, the 
new Farmers' party was not trying to 
help the farmers, but was trying to 
get what ft could out of it. "While the 
farmers farmed the farms, they farm 
the farmers," declared Dr. Edwards. 
Mr. Crerar was doing It to the extent 
of *16,000 a year.

The president and directors of the On- present were: Dr. and Mrs. Marlow, Jr., 
tario Jockey Club gave a luncheon at the latter an English bride, who looked 
the Woodbine yesterday, when Their very 
Excellencies the Duke and Duchess of 
Devonshire honored them with their 
presence, His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Clarke also being 
present. On their arrival at the western 
gate of the members’ law» the vice
regal party was met by the president 
arid Mrs. William Hendrle, the latter 
presenting her excellency with a bouquet 
of Frank Dunlop roses and fern, ana to 
Mrs, Clarke ahe gave a Victorian bou
quet, with lace frill of sweet peas and 
orchids, edged with Mimosa. The com
mittee tea-room was very artistically 
arranged with bouquets of purple lilac, 
gold and violet iris, pink gladioli and 
Hydrangea. The luncheon tables In the 
large room were decorated with exquisite 
pink roses and sweet peas In silver 
vases. Her excellency wore a very be
coming gown of French blue satin, with 
Ikrge rosettes on the skirt at Intervals, 
pearls, and a small black hat, with vio
let and blue ostrich; Mrs. Lionel Clarke 
was In violet and black shot taffeta, and 
a small black hat, with glycerined os
trich; Mrs. William Hendrle looked very 
handsome In dark blue tricolette, with 
white laco on the corsage, diamonds, a 
navy blue and white hat, a corsage oou- 
quet of orchids, sables. Others present 
included Captain the Earl of Dalkeith 
and Lord Richard Nevlll in attendance 
on his excellency; Lady Blanche Beres- 
ford accompanied her excellency, and 
wore dark blue silk and a lfkt to match.
Others present included the Earl of 
Clarendon, Lord Somers, Sir John and 
Lady Hendrle, the latter In violet taffeta, 
and a hat to match; Sir Clifford Slfton;
Lady Slfton, white tailor-made, with 
black hair strip, small black hat, with 
high panache of black ostrich; the Hon.
Manning Doherty; Mrs. Doherty, very 
smart gown of tabac satin and crepe, 
and a black hat, with osprey; General 
Sir William Otter; Mrs. W. V. Fraser, 
antelope satin, with overskirt of pink 
embroidered crepe the same shade, Jade 
necaluce and earrings, and a black hat, 
with ostrich, and a corsage bouquet of 
beautiful orchids; Mrs. H. J. Fisk, black 
satin and a large black hat; Miss Mor
timer Clark, white and black satin fou
lard, diamond ornaments, and a black 
hat, with large royal blue bow : Mira
Elise Mortimer Clark, white satin, with 
black pattern and a black hat; Mr. and 
Mrs Gordon Osier, the latter In White, 
with a black hat; Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Ballantyne, the latter very handsome in 
black satin and violet hat, with ostrich 
feathers; Mrs. John Hay. brown bro- 
cadcd crepe over gold tissue, gold hat, 
with brown tulle and ostrich ; Major 
Kllgour. Mr. Charles; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
j Christie, the latter In white and a 
white hat, with rose velvet; Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. L. Ross (Montreal). In black Migg Marie Morion spent a few days
satin, with large white collar and a black wlth Misa Harvey in Petei boro, 
hat, with crown of white leaves; Miss A wedding was solemnized on Wedncs- 
Ina Matthews, In a black braided frock, day at tbe house of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
with a hat to match; Mrs. Harry Slfton, uosenburg, Wright avenue, then their 
cray and black chiffon and a very be- onjy daughter, Bessie Ruth, was married 
coming small black hat, with flat ostrich to Mr. John J. Glass, B.A., eldest son 
feathers on the turned-up brim; Col. D. of Mr. and Mrs. M. Glass, The bride, 
K-Ine Smith’ Mrs. Smith, ill dark blue, who was given away by her father, look- 
wlth a brown hat; Mr. and Mrs. Edward cd very charming in a beautiful gown 
Sesiram the latter very smart In dark of ivory duchesse satin with silver lace 
nnffivrto» Mackenzie In black, with a on the corsage, short sleeves of lace b ue, Mias Mac Maclean’ Miss Phln sewn with pearls. The skirt was draped 
blue hat; Mr. W. t. Maciron,^.ss r ^ and a (.ou,{ traln hunR from the shoul-
(Hamtlton), pale b vhainp pink ders caught with orange blossoms. Her
toast hat; M ss Margaret ..P’chas veil of embroidered tulle was arranged 
silk and a white hat, Mr. and * • • wlth Grecian bands and her wreath of
Beatty, the latter in black sail a 01.anRP blossoms was her moth 
black hat, with osprey ; Mr. and i s. carr|e(j a shower bouquet of wl 
William Christie, the latter in sand-em- Allies of the valley and sweetheart roses 
broidered with blue, and a black nat, and wore the groom’s gift, a rope of 
with wings. There was a very large pParig She was attended by Miss Jennie : 
attendance during the afternoon, owing Nankin. In an orchid taffeta frock, large 
.. ,u„ perfect weather. hat to match and carrying Russell roses. !

mù * yjrrl of Clarendon and Lord Somers Mr. Samuel Glass was best man. The 
leave nn Saturday on a fishing trip up ceremony was conducted by the Rabbi 
the Nioleon River; the Countess of Clar- of Toronto, assisted by Rev. M. Kaplan. 1 
endon Pwlio has been superintending the Mr. Harry Rosenthal played the wedding 
nackfog of Iw beautiful antique black march. After the dinner, at which only ; 
banner furniture at the farm at Pick- the Immediate relations were present, the Irïng is coming to town to stay with bridal party drove to the Metropolitan. I 
Mrsg’wiHiains Beaidntorc for a fortnight where Mr. and Mrs. Rnsenburg held a 
before leaving for England with her hus- large reception and dance. The latter baml and l.rotl e? was wearing a black charmeuse gown
b Hi.i Excellency" the Duke of Devon- with lace and Jet trimming, large Uack 

one of the hading motion pic- hJl‘ ,'h ue arrived yesterday at the hat and a corsage bouquet of beauty 
lure actresses of America and is also Woodbine for the Jockey Club luncheon, roses. The groom’s gift to the maid of 
considered one of tile most beautiful spoke to Mr. Bennett, who is in charge of honor ms a gold and cameo pin, and
opposite'‘t tVikTi dlaT n!7m! scarf-pin ôf^^ut'site^bl^elTameî and ^-’f pin. Late?0 Mr and Mr^GUss

«.ss E1 ïï,.s jsk rvirm-ir,„,h:
In health propaganda. "The End of brilliant a« If set in wphïres. tailor-made of blue with bine and black

J Vie Road" Will be shown at Massey In honor of the Ontario Medical Asso- >’at to match, and aici ossi fox.fur,.also 
Hall until Saturday night, inclusive, elation, of which he is the president, they*wîll llve^it avenue return 

Bert Lytell's latest starring vehicle Col. and Mrs. Frederick Marlow gave a tl,e> me ln n*ht a%enue’
Ik considered by many to be the fin- enjoyable garden party yesterday

SuCtra "i-vir,,"1* ■"fr* ass“rft..“usrtiKm thus far Mr. Lytell has won thou- receivPd on the lawn under the trees,
sands of admirers in Toronto for the Mrs. Marlow wearing a handsome gown Union held on Tuesday eight new 
splendid interpretations he has given of emerald satin, draped with blue ; members were initiated.
to characters already made famous In flowered chiffon, pearl ornaments and------------------------------ ---------------------------------
books or on the stage. Next week he a black liai trimmed with fruit.

’/ B.<f will be seen in that all entrancing story stringed orchestra played
f' Jf "OHi* Jimmy Valentine," possibly the verandah, and the tea-table

‘ I ‘ abtrhaSCinati,ng' m°St thVminC' m°St decorated' with alrge^sùvcr cup filled 
U< I doc»dbln,g mbU0n I*' *re C,VCr. Pr°' with vari-colored iris and [uUp?, with
--------Uuced. It is a masterpiece. Its inter- several bouquets of beautiful pink roses.

Ciif crn-helmins It is Mr. Lytell's 1 Little tables were arranged at the aides 
greatest effort. ^ of the marquee, a few of the people

day. It had carried the good old Tory 
high protectionist cry of ’tall for the 
vested Interests,’’ he said, and It was 
delightful to note the beatific expres
sion on the face of the member for 
Brantford, the while. The minister of 
the interior had wrapped Haman'e 
gallows In the dear old flag.

Fevers No Tax on Food.
Referring to the new taxe* Mg. Par. 

dee congratulated Sir Henry Drayton 
on his courage and Initiative In reach
ing out tor new we y» of raising money, 
but he had reached In the wrong direc
tion. It the government way alncere 
in wanting to put an end to indue- 
'trial unrest, It must find some way 
of preventing the coat of living from 
"soaring ibeyond the reach of tiie com
mon man. 
atf.ll favored’ the abolition of dutfm on 
food, clothing and the implements of 
‘farm production.
' Mr, Pardee declared that the coun
try would get nowtaere by having an 
excise tax against both home and for
eign goods. The excise should be only 
on home manufactured goods.

In white with a block hat;pretty
Dr. and W. H, B. Aikens, Dr. and Mrs. 
Edmund King. Dr. and Mrs. Lowrey, 
Dr. and Mrs. Pepler. Dr. and Mrs. 
Tovell, Dr. and Mrs. Goldsmith, Dr. and 
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Norman Allen, Mrs. 
Hlrschfeldcr, Miss Ross, Dr. titrelght, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Elliott Brown, Dr. and 
Mrs, Ferguson, Dr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Parry, Dr. and Mrs. Gilmour, Dr. E. H. 
Adams, Dr. and Mrs. Gee. Miss Thorn
hill, Dr. and Mrs. Stark, Mrs. F. Powell, 
Dr. and Mrs. Young, Mrs. John A. Walk
er, Capt. and Mrs. Gooderham, Miss 
Powell, Miss Mortimer Clark, Mies Elsie 
Mortimer Clarke. Dr. Angus McKean 
(Guelph), Dr. Hulicw Muller (Hamilton), 
Dr. O. H. Camkc (Peterboro) Col. Ford, 
A.D.M.8., Dr. Jv. Taylor (Goderich), Dr. 
and Mrs. Cullen (Baltimore), Dr, and 
Mrs. Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Melville White, 
Dr. D’Alton Smith (Seaforth), Dr. and 
Mrs. Powell, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Mac- 
Phcrson, Dr. and Mrs. Currie, Dr. and 
Mrs. Clutterbuck, Dr. Dome. Dr. Smith, 
Mrs. Walton, Miss Walton (Buenos 
Aires, Argentine Republic). Miss Yellow- 
leas, Dr. and Mrs. Hawkins, Dr. and 
Mrs. T. Alexander Davies.

Mr. George F. Burton is leaving for 
England ln June and will accompany Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Langton.

Miss Beatrice Marks gave a small tea 
yesterday in honor of Miss Dorothy Dun- 
stan, whose .marriage takes place next 
month. The decorations were carried 
out with pink roses, the future maidens 
of the bride, to be, Miss May Price and 
Miss Constance Wilson, were in charge of 
the tea tables.

Miss Diana Clarke, Miss Margaret 
King, Miss Avery and Mies Dorothy 
Chapin and Miss Louis MacLaren, Buck
ingham, Que., arc expected in Montreal 
at the end of the week to he present 
at the old girls’ reunion at Miss Edgar’s 
School, on May 28. 29 and 30. The ar
rangements include the Greek play, 
"Artlgonc," at Congress Hill, on Friday 
night and the old girls’ supper on Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Lockhar* ei*nt 
the week-end and holiday with Dr. and 
and Mrs. Robertson In Peterboro.

Miss Lilian Gough, Chestnut Park road, 
shower yesterday afternoon for

|arrow—A Budding Romane»

Place the Luxury Tax * 
ily on Excess Selling Pm mai London cast intact, and 

flowing a number two campany 
to take the road.

At Uoewta Next Week.
Viola Dana has the moat Interesting 

screen play of her career ln "Dan
gerous to Men," adapted from H. V. 
Esmond’s notable stage production, 
“Eliza Comes to Stay," at Loew’s 

v amendments to the act are Yonge ’ Street Theatre and Winter
ted. The most important Is that Garden next week. "The Corinthians,"
t be collected only' on the exotsi i one the prettiest dancing spectacles 
pricer viz., the amount over and of the season, featuring Ambrose Bar
th e. exempted ker and Peggy Wynne, will topline the

vaudeville, which also includes: Joe 
Whitehead, the famous "nut come
dian" : the Three Beauties, Introduc- 

, , . ing something new in a comedy
ternational egg laying contest sketch ; Beth Stone, the famous classic
rqnducted at the Central Exper- dancer; Pittler and Day, ln musical
'TFar™; OUawa has been «old vomed); blt8, and Halllgan and
J. E. Rhoades, of Ottawa, to Dr. O’Rourke, a pair of comiques.

At the Star.
Chas. M. Baker's "Tempters," the 

attraction at the Star theatre this 
week Is a series of novelties from start 
to finish. Each principal is a top- 
notcher in their particular line, each 
of the chorus of twenty Is the rare 
combination of singer, dancer and 
beauty, the music is the beet and new
est the jazz factory has turned out 
this season, and the book to from the 
pen of an expert that knows and loves 
burlesque, the scenery is worthy of 
special mention, (and there's a car- 

- load of It) as It comprises some of the 
most unique and novel effects ever at
tempted. The costumes are the crea
tion of an artist and the last word ln 
smartness. A few of the principals are 
Bert Bertrand, Sidney Rogers, Jim 
Mclnerney, Joe Curley, Gertrude Rals
ton, Babe IMalcom, and Marion Law
rence.

-never., a
Isor, Ont., May 26.—ProtejStilf 

the new taxation schefne m 
!*d in the recent budget, the 

Cities Retail Merchants’ As-
n executive. In special sessln 

ent telegrams to Ottawa. >
Refers to Profits.

Dr. Edwards then went on to refer 
to the profite, which, he said, had been 
made by this company, 
year 1916, Its profits had been *S66,- 
288, or 62 per cent. In 1917 they were 
*844,401, or 44 per cent.
Export Company of New York, over 
which, Hon. T. A. Crernr also presid
ed. had made profits ranging aa high 
as 220 per cent.

Pardee Answers Meighen.
F. F. Pardeen (Lambton) referred to 

Hon. Arthur Meighen'a speech yester-

Durtng the

Mr. Pardee said that heThe Grain *
5 but

BUYS PRIZE HENS. 1 z "
a,(May 26.—The leading pen la

Lafortune, of Gatineau Point, 
for two hundred and seventy- 
illara ($275.00). The pen con- 
of ten barred Plymouth xojCk

'

f

m A Satisfied FeelingFT 'all si it
?

ff
Bread that has the ability to hold its ori ginal moisture, is bread that satisfies. 
Bread must have a certain richness to hold its moisture, otherwise it becomes 
dry, light and tasteless. Such bread is not sufficiently nourishing or palat
able to be desirable. Most people are particular about the bread they have on 
their table, and the only reason peopl e get poor bread they do not change

a mis-

3
J Bave a

Mias Veronica Brown, when Mrs. Gough 
received with her daughter and the 
bride-elect, Mies Marcella O’Neill and 
Mias Ella Rogers were In charge of the 
tea-table.

Mrs. Kenneth D. Woodworth, 
couver,
visiting the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woollier, Dunn avenue.

Mies Yvonne He b is is visiting Miss 
Biownloc at Bluff roint, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Brownlee have taken a house for 
the summer.

•> J

j 0 -> “Shore A ore»" for Strand.
She was cheated out of her birth

right and placed ln the keeping of 
an ignorant, superstitious, and cruel 
old man. Mary Miles, the beautiful 
and adorable star, Is the unfortunate 
child. You will long remember this 

. sweet blossom of humanity ln “Judy 
of Rogues’ Harbor," now showing at 
the Strand Theatre.

Next week the Strand - will show 
the elaborate screen version which 
has been made of that great old fav
orite drama, "Shore Acres.”
Play, with its wonderful record of 
thirty years of popularity, has a 
melodramatic heart appeal all Its 
own And the screen version is said 
to make doubly dramatic the fight ln 
the lighthouse, the shipwreck 
other striking scenes.

“The End of the Road."
"The End of the Road," the feature 

photoplay production now being ex
hibited at Massey Hall under the 
auspices of the Canadian National 
Council for Combating Venereal Dis- 
«asej, is a remarkable production of 
incalculable benefit in the uplift of 
mankind—unfolding a story of in
tense human interest in an interest
ing and fascinating manner. Altho 
the picture Is no respecter of persons, 
it conveys a fine and wholesome les
son.

Van-
and her little daughter, are■ f

B Ibakers, is because they think one baker is as good as another. This is 
take. To those who want a “quality” loaf -

•Vu7

i ¥k recommend à trial of •a *-- we
*5

/

Beers Lawrence’s Bread
This.#

A

Ift

ing
modern up-to
by O'Keefe’s

and

#

Home-Made Currant Loaf i'
er's. She 

hite roses. /V
>In which these 

fe finished pro- 
s of brewing is 
t# produce the

You can just as well have this delicious bread yourself, delivered fresh every 
day, at a price cheaper than bread is sold for in most places in Canada. Order 
a trial loaf by telephone.

j* v

v

E, STOUT /The star of "The End of the Road" 
Is Claire Adams, a well-known Cana
dian girl, _ who formerly made her 
home in thief, city. She is now rank
ed HH 10 Tickets for $1.20ER vt

/
I-"'

i

13 Cents a Single LoafMORE BRICKLAYER MEMBERS
<

At th» meeting the Bricklayers’

•:J*
■i

V.

Geo. Lawrence’s Bread, LimitedALL THE LITTLE ODD THINGS Telephone College 321on
was ar
the table ! Vour Split*, Move*; your dainty Boudoir 

I Clipper*. Rlhhim, I.are, th* many Silk Bag», 
VHU and Srarf*. frend t hem to

RELIABLE CLEANERS ANDm
À

-aB
Phone A. 62». *13 King Ht, Week 1
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THE TORONTO WORLD
RAGE EIGHTr land, today was given lwo tonight at 

tlio Fifth avenue home of the youn- 
A Urlegram ha,] JOHN CATTO
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! Workmen's Compensation Act shell Gould’s Daughter Married
! 66 2-3 Per cent, of the average
monthly earnings of the workman In
stead of 55 .per cent, of such earn
ings.

V WILL NOT GET HIS 
HIGH COMPENSATION

** rrtDEMOCRATS OPPOSE 
ARMENIAN MANDATE

1 At Maryland Gretna Green woman's parents 
been received telling of tliç. .marriage. 
The family said there was flu particu
lar reason for an elopement.

■a
Iff
m m «1-®2(1.—Edith rmf >»«»«

»tft;

Philadelphia, May 
Gould, daughter of George Jay Gould, 
and Carol L. Walnwrlght, both of 
New York, were married this after
noon at Elkton, the Maryland Gretna 
Green, by the town’e Presbyterian
minister. The bride gave her age as _ Guelph ont.. May 2d —(Special)- 
18, and the groom said lie was -1. T]lp annual inspection of the Col leg.

Young Walnwrlght is a .son of institute and Publia School
Stuyvesant Walnwrlght. and a direct t-adel4 took place on the campus at 
descendant of Piter Stuyvesant, fotin- th@ coneglale this afternoon 
der of New York. ; collegiate boys wore Inspected m 2

No Need to Elope. ; o’clock. Col. Mc.Crimmon of l/indon
New York May 28.—Confirmation of was the inspecting officer and paid

and I the cadets a great complimentée 
their efficiency in llie turnon:.

IIt

fl G£X‘S&c6i
doth Dre

gteTln b!!ick°°na|

•? nftthcm Shhand«omi

&.!#2-r“ Sh°W

The amount of compensation pay- 
abole to a workman under The Work
men's Compensation Act, where per
manent total or temporary total dis
ability results from the injury, is in
creased from 55 per cent, of his aver
age weekly earnings to 66 2-3 per 
cent, of such earnings.

The amount of compensation pay
able to a yorkman under The Work
men’s Compensation Act. where per
manent partial or temporary partial 

The limitation of the amount of disability results from the Injury, is 
compensation to be paid under The increased from 65 per cent, of the dif-
Workmcn’s Compensation Act where i>rence between the average weekly ! the marriage of Edith C. Gould 
the dependents are persons other than earnings of the workman before the | Carol I,. Wainwright, at Elkton, Mary- 
a widow, an Invalid husband. or accident and the average amount he 
children, to a sum not exceeding $20 i„. earning or Is able to earn In some 
per month to the parent or parents suitable employment or business af- 
and not exceeding in the whole $30 j ror the accident, to 66 2-3 per cent, 
per month is removed

Other Relatives Benefited 
Where the workman leaves 

widow or the widow 
dies, and it seems desirable to coh- 
tjnue the existing household, and an 
aunt, sister, or other suitable person 
acts as foster-mother in keeping up 
such household antf maintaining and 
taking care of the children entitled 
to compensation in a manner which 

| the board deems satisfactory, such 
j foster-mother while so doing shall be 
entitled to receive the same monthly, K , n . M „g _(„Snecjan_
payments of compensation for herself i KmgRton' nnt" May special 
and the children as if she were widow j Dr. A. P. Knight, chairman of the bl
ot’ the deceased, and in such case the ; ologlcal Board of Canada, is leaving 
children's part of such payments shall, f0r (j,e Maritime Provinces, where lie 
be in lieu of the monthly payments 
which they would otherwise have been i 
entitled to receive:

In addition to any other compensa- will be accompanied by three nclen- 
tlon provided for the widow, or where 
the workman leaves no widow, the
foster-mother, as in subsection la de- . ,
scribed, shall be entitled to a lump a view to ascertaining how the sup- 

; $ioo. ! ply can be conserved. Last year for
Limit of Compensation. the first time Dr. Knight discovered

The limitation upon the total where the young lobsters lived and
amount of compensation payable upon ] found that they stayed close to shore 
the death of a workman under The and burrowed Into the sand.

t

School and Collegiate Cadets 
Officially Inspected in Guelph(Continued From Page 11- 

age of 18 years, but not exceeding in 
the whole $60, and not exceeding 55 
per cent, of the average earnings of 
the workman, to $15 to each child 
under the age of 16 years, but not ex
ceeding in the whole 66 2-3 per cent, 
of the average earnings of the work
man.

i
pilent With Wilson's Pro- 

4 posai Develops in Ranks 
of His Own Party.

1

Wi

f %v
The

Washington, May 26.— Opposition j 
» r.liln the ranks of the president’s 
own party developed today to Mr. W|l- : 
son's request to congress for author- I 
Uy to accept a mandate over Armenia, j 

Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska, ad
ministration leader in the peace treaty \ 
fight, Joined Republicans in opposing 
the proposal, and it was indicated that i 
other Democrats would stand with 
him.

.1
others

braid tp uch°oose 
wonderful values, frd'41 Î.
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BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY Taffeta Froc
at $40.00 each.

Ladies’ Suits
We offer special va.

lîtra «ne all-wool 
tins to navys and 1

White Cotton
Gabardine Skn

from exceptlo

trimmed with 
, whlli

i • iih <
if-*

4; of such difference
,The meeting of the house foreign 

a fairs committee today, at which the 
request was to have been considered, 
v < postponed because Secretary of 
r- Ac Colby was unable to attend 
i lalrman Porter of the committee in- 
1 nated that the president’s message 
v nuld bo considered briefly and laid 
<"i the table, which would end it. The 
"bruise foreign relations committee 
wifi probably not assemble until Fri
day, but the Foreign Relations Com
mittee of the Senate will likely take 
i/p the mandate question tomorrow.

1,01 TO LEARN HOME LIFE 
OF CANADIAN LOBSTER

subsequently

WENS0TRÎlHDEOF0^TB4CTLSiJRR!îEST’ rt v i

1
I

Kv* i,, | Four Scientists and Three Fisher
men Going on an Unusual 

Mission.

CEDAR VALE.♦J

ïsMMësâsWÊîSS,
of St. Clair Avenue and Bathurst Street.

300 acres of restricted property, with township taxes: large lots 
and park areaal locality Is strictly first-class and very attractive on 
account of the beauty of the Ravine and the new bridge, massive gates 
and other substantial Improvements.
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DRURY PROMISES 

NICKEL INQUIRY
' :

;
Mall Orders Care

SPECIAL FACILITIES offered to person* who
will be arranged, also second mortgage for part of purchase

BUILD; firstwill look into the lobster Industry for
t , mortgage 

money.the Dominion Government. Dr. Knight

HOUSES WILL BE CONSTRUCTED for owners under supervision 
of Company's Superintendent at MINIMUM COST.

CONVENIENCES—Hydrants ana city 
roads and sevyge disposals; five minutes' walk to city cars.

APPLY British A Colonial Land A Securities Company, Bank of 
Hamilton Building. Telephone Main 1959; or H. B. Taber, Superln- 
tendent, Hlllcrest 5887.

lists and three fishermen, and theyV- !-> ’
y «< iiy

• f « .. 
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I0HN CATTO
w toron

will study the life of the lobster with water, electric light, good
(Continued From Page 1). 

between the Canadian Copper Com
pany and the then minister of lands, 
surests and mines, afterwards the pre- 
m,er of the province, an agreement 
taut had no sanction from the legis
lature or even the authority of an 
eirder-ln-councll.

LATE CHIEF OF HEADQUARTERS STAFF IN INDIA VISITS TORONTO. 
Lieutenant-General Sir George B. Kirkpatrick and Lady Kirkpatrick, who have 

just arrived from India. Sir George ns the son of the late 'Sir George A. 
Kirkpatrick, at one time lieutenant-governor of Ontario, and of hie first 
wife, who was a daughter of the late Hon. Thomas Macaulay of Kingston. 
A distinguished officer, Sir George has carried on the honor of an honored 
name, and till recently held the very high post of chief of the headquarters 
staff in India.—British and Colonial Press exclusive photo.
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Record in 1917,
In 1917, as Mr. Dewart pointed out,

Î « motion by the Liberals in the legis
lature declared :

"That the agreement entered into in 
the month of December, 1913, between 
the government, as represented by the 
Honorable W. H. Hearst, minister of 
lands, forests and mines, and the Can
adian Copper Company, represented by 
the. Honorable Wallace Nesbitt, fixing 
the amount of the taxes payable by the 
Canadian Copper Company under the 
Mining Tax Act for the five year per
iod -1mm 1912 to 1916, Inclusive, at a ; 
(in l rate of $40,001» per year, and fur- • 
tlier confirmed by letter dated January ! 
£4th, 1914, from the government, as

CITY REPRESENTATIVES ENDORSE OAKOAL!amount, and the taxes payable thereon 
to the province not loss than $722,- 
867.19. on account of which tne earn 
company has only paid the smn of 
$160,000, leaving a balance of $562,- 
867.19 uocollcctiyl.

The Liberals pointed out

(Southwest Toronto) said the Inter
national • Nickel Co. had no* treated 
the province fairly or honestly. The 
company also should, If they were not, 
have been aware of the Jjso to which 

i their nickel was being put to. It 
further should have known that it was being 

that it was tile du!y ot the minister n,Sed to implement the war strength 
of lands, forests and mines to forui- 
wlth Institute proceeding» nouer ,ne 
mining tux act to recover from the 
Canadian Copper Company the arrears 
of taxes due by it under the act for 
tile years 19!2-13-14 and 1915.

"And this house is lurtliev of llie, . , , , , , , , „
opinion that said Canadian Copper h'Hrirs with a view ol ascertaining if

, Company should be forthwith nickel was not sent to Germany prior
represented liy the mine assessor, to l|lllre(1 lo ,.„ni|lly wi(ll the lcr||| of to and during the war. There was no

, the president of I be Canadian Copper j tj-, r. mim.s ,|f.t iin(j to f j ylc MWOrn doubt but that this had been done, and
i Company as follows: ; annual returns required by the said done in ttie fade of the protests of the

"yours of the 22nd re taxes, | act for the said five-year period.” entire Dominion. In flact. the .protect 
stating that the, proposed flat rate Was Voted Down , had been treated with contempt,
of $40,00(1 per year for five years ' The country had been assured from
would be satisfactory to you, re- • , , lrl,, , *' r' Carter moved, séc- time to time that no Canadian nickel

a. I think It Advisable lo j ?n., jy . Don art, a, similar reso- waa being shipped to Gertnany. hut
mention the years in question for ; w , 1 vo^ec* down, and in ;t was iteing shipped, and was being
which this tax would lie paid, , nut her x lew of tlic fad, that the bill used to tip bullets which had been
1912-13-14-15-16, based on the ! "us I'assed by, as was that «it the pve- uscj against Canadian flesh and blood.

' production of llie years 1911-12-13- ! ceding year. I lie resolution demanded
1-1-15 respectively." ' 1111,1

wholly unauthorized by Ibis 
boii.se, and that 1 lie said agreement is 
contrary to llie * provisions of tin* Min
im: Tax Ail: and ill view of the find
ing of the Royal Ontario Nickel Com
mission that 1 lie present system of 
mining taxation In Ontario is Just anil 
equitable, but that, the method adopt
ed by the mine assessor for "ascer
taining this value of the nickel copper , , ., ,
ore .it the pit’s mouth where .there Is ' ; $1- >0,)0 ) Instead oi the $80.000
nn open market or oilier available |»,oyl«leU for bv 1 ,ilf<’8al agreement 
means of ascertaining its mar- f|’al w,aH,'l10t authorized by order-In- 
ket rblue, Is - not satisfactory’’; °.t!,iclb<lkl not go back fa 
and that the mine assessor Mr Dewart said he was. justitted in 
should be directed “to fix the profits l’1 esslng upon the present 
m he taxed at nn amount based upon ment 1,0 sa,n\G I,rlnf,|>,le 
the price or value of I he refined pro- |,!'nH''7 ",'r r,lrnu'1' ffovcr.une.it,
duels, less the present, statutory de- *}?. -.tbat , £ l,he Province was en- 
ductlnns and such furllTer deductions Ul ^ 1,1 tlv' ".creased taxation

,
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1 V > Visit the Plant, Witness Fuel Tests, Commend Both! lleteorologicttl Office, 
►-(I p.m.)—The barorm 
ihruout the Dominion, 
guess as existed hav 
(eetle. Rain has occu 

1 eiiy in Manitoba and 
Elsewl

; of Germany, as tile youth of Ontario 
who served overseas knew so well. The 
government should seriously consider 
the advisability of confiscating the 
lands and privileges enjoyed by tihe 
company, it should also institute Ifc-

1

mi1
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mtmii tehewanBaska
Las been fini».

Minimum and maxim 
Regina, 86, 87; Saskato 
Rupert, 48, 64; Victor! 
couver, 48, 62; Kamloop 
4$, 64; BdWionton, 32, 
18, 66; Moose Jaw, 38, 
44, 621 Battletord, 41 
W, 62; Port Arthur, 4ti, 
46, 74; London, 60, 82 
Klngeton, 64, 72; Ottai 
real, 66, 78: Quebec, 
46, 74; Halifax. 86, 62 

—Probablll 
Lower Lakes and Gc 

we Valley, Upper and 
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“I-Æt us at once,” demanded Mr. 

Curry, “Inquire Into this whole matter. 
The International Nickel Co. Nhould be 
deprived of all their privileges and 
concessions so generously given them 
by this province."
\K, K. Harmuth (South Waterloo) 
sAjd llie house was indebted to Mr. 
Dettry^anjF Mr. Curry for presenting 
this inatter to the house and the gov
ernment had I lie chance of a lifetime 
i.o hold an Inquiry into the disposi
tion of- crown lands in the 
country to big corporations.

Premier Drury‘s Promise.

tho Canadian Copper Company 
l should be forthwith required to 
ply with the terms of the mines act, 
and to tile tho sworn annual returns 
required by the said act, for the said 
live-year period.

Insisted on Same Principle.
The amendment to tho mining tax 

Dewart continued to

< „ ( l IT ■ $ mumicom-r mm>»
>■ IP'
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, Lake Superior—Free 
fair and moderately w
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m:act ol 1017, Mi

K.iy, xvliiln it^'brought for two years 
to th<; revenues of Llie province

Western Provinces 
warmer.J .

:
* ma is 111 u Y THE BAROl .11. !

north MV.:- Time, 
f a.m 
Noon,
2 P/m 
4 p.m,
I p.m

Mean of day, 63; 
average, 7 above; high

Then.T> « ffim 06Wi, enough
72H 'Y î.

'J’lie premier in requesting the with
drawal of the motion said lie did so 

hud I because It would be better for the 
government to first consider ways and 
means to bring about what was desir
ed and the government had and would 

in 1917 anti 1918 j! was U3 further consider the whole matter. Ho 
fully entitled to collect tho amount i xvould assure Ihe house of the absolute 
rightfully duo tor the years 1912 f0, certainty of definite, prompt action. 
1918 (applause). ’ Mr. Dewart—in view of the prem

ier’s pledge I consent to withdraw 
my motion.

Mr. Curry—I agree also, but the

I 74govern- 74hr* 61m i«

, 'H
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-N p SmIT. ,.y;y'v iim STEAMSHIP:'Vfor t>m nctunl cost of treatment na 

the «iwnor ah nil oatn.hllaYi to the. mine 
riFResaor's satlsfacUon/*

Recovery of Arrears.
"Liberal motion further de

clared : “Th.'it. the bill introduced by 
tho minister of lands, foreatn a no 
tmines does not contomplate the re
covery by th<* province of the «rrea-rp 
of taxes for 1012-13-14 and 1913, and 
that the1 net. income of the Intcrria.- 
tiun-al Nickel < ’oiupa.ny for 
years, as disclosed In thelt 
Randal statements, were as follows:

191? ...
1913 ....
1914 ....
1919 ....

mmF
, Steamer. At
Man. Mariner...Montre 
Mm. Hastings..Montre
Celtic.................... Liverpc
PhlIade!p»iia....Soutba Peearo.,
Vardulla

::vV V 
tv* t ê'7 sj "That company, added Mr. De_w- 

I art, “had, bocauso of Its American 
character, been permitting Its nickel
to go to Germany to be utilized in .Proposed Inquiry should be sufficient- 
the various uses for munitions of 'X thoro as to sit at case the minds 
xva.r, and it deserves no consideration 0 ,„Vte PC’OPle of Ontario, 
in regard to llie nipt Ion which he llu: attorney gencra’4 hoped that 

the aitd made because lie simple asked that , , ,' Dewart and Mr. Curry would
own" fl-1 1 Im mining lax act he'made retro- i furn,8h «ie government with 

active (or the early years of the old ' m<>rnoranc*a they might possess 
act mid not only for the years 1916

Lv 1 * ,7
i?:» mmii * ........ N ew Y i

,... .Plymoi 
, ,...8outha 
... .Algiers 

........New Y<

ii m Finland.,,, 
RodTtalla. 
nmnee..,,,
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Iany m i POTATOES $2.|

Montreal, May 26. 
went to St#, Agathe 
Mid returned today x 
formation .that pot a 
were for $2.60 and 1 
»«t U causing mue 
Montreal as potatoes 
»°* M for a 90-pound

it
. 7H£ mm.&oremaA.j 

Town mfmo. «
MM* •• -5 ""Xtwm.The Motion Withdrawn...$ 4.868,41 2 

, .. 8.388,799 (and 1917
.... 6,128,799
... 6,713.389 **■

■
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The ots■motion which Mr 
withdrew war. as follows:

__ 4DewartHe declined to make allowance for 
unpaid taxes on account of 1 he smelt
ing at Port Colbornc which the

mtm
:•

That in view of tlie fact that 
"The Mining Tax Act, 1917," does 
not provide for the recovery by 
the province of Ontario of the 
arrears of taxes for the 
piiyr to 1916, properly payable to 
tho province 
Copper Company (now the Inter
national Nickel Company of Can
ada, Limited), under the report 
of llie Royal Ontario Nickel 
i ommirsion, which said company 
was Illegally granted a flat rale of 
taxation at the rate of $40,000.- 
000 per year by an unauthorized 
agreement entered into 
month of December, 1913, be
tween tlie then minister of 
lands, forests and mines and the 
Hon. Wallace Nesbitt (represent
ing the company), covering the 
years 1911-12-13-14 and 1915;

This house is of the opinion 
that it is the duty of the gov
ernment to institute proceedings 
under "The Mining Tax Act" to 
recover from the Canadian Cop
per Company (or The Interna
tional Nickel Company of Can
ada, Limited), the arrears of taxes 
properly payable by it, and that 
the necessary ancillary legisla- 
tinu lie passed -conformable to 
"The Mining Tax Act, 1917,” to 
cover the years in question, from 
tlie 31st day of December, 1915, 
hack lo the commencement of 
the period covered by the said 
illegal agreement, and authoriz
ing the recovery by the govern
ment of the province of the taxes 
to which it is entitled and which 
have not been paid.

meom-
$24.095,573 I pany was compelled by the force of 

cud that tlho taxable net profits for ’ public opinion-in Canada to adopt. 
Ithe said company for the said penvo 
•hould nnt lie less than the said

,1 55 *■ * 'S

Germany Got, Nickel.
in seconding the motion, J. W. Currv years /’"'XNE of the leading western cities recently sent a delegation to

to investigate incinerators as a means for disposing of the city’s wastes.
After visiting various cities authorities and incinerators, here is a part of the report made to 

their city council : “When in Toronto your delegation interviewed the President, Vice-President 
and the Managing Director of the Oakoal Company and was shown the plant of this Company, 
which is now in course of construction. Your delegation also had the opportunity of inspecting
the briquetting plant of the-------------------, Toronto, whose briquettes find a ready sale at $ 1 2.00
per ton.

Toronto and other eastern cities P"H.s?e:t„Toc^n.r,by the CanadianMOTHERHOOD
FLOV

‘î*r+ •
. r-

Wiarton, Ont.—“I feel it my duty to let other® know the 
benefit, 1 have derived from the use of I)r. Pierre’s medicines, and 
I hope this may be the means of inducing some sufferer to try

these remedies for 1 know they 
will do all that is claimed for 
them. I took five or six bottles 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion during expectancy and it did 
wonders for me. I had practi
cally no suffering and have a 
lovely healthy baby girl.. 1 have 
such confidence in the ‘Favorite 
Prescription’ 1 am continuing its 
use and it is building me up and 
supplying plenty of nourishment 
for my babe. 1 also took Dr.
Pierce's Anuric Tablets for the 
relief of varicose veins and they 
certainly worked a miracle. I 
only took two bottles.” — MRS.
DAVID Ii. COLLINS, Wiarton,
Ontario.

“Favorite Prescription” should have the full confidence of 
every woman in Canada because it contains no alcohol and no 
narcotic. Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.,
for trial package tablets, or to branch Laboratorv in Bridgehurg, altitude flight with ;ui airplane carry-mg three passengers and pilot v-tis 

ma tie at Kelly Field late yesterday,

I>. Pierce long since found the herbs and roots provided bv ",hen ' V ",' ' '.y„)X^di.ngton lcach"
Nature to overcome constipation, and he had these vegetables col
lected and made up of Mavapple, leaves of Aloe, root or Jalap, 
little white sugar-coated pills, jlial he called Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
^ip.tA. fl.nd placed them th& druggists everywhere.

1 ■
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“The briquettes of the Oakoal Company will be made in exactly the same manner, with the 
exception that the binder used in the manufacture of these briquettes will be obtained from the 
reduction of city garbage into a fibre.

“Your delegation had the opportunity of inspecting a fire made with the Oakoal Company’s 
briquettes, and there is no question of doubt that these briquettes are of very fine quality and in 
every way equal to, if not better than, anthracite coal.”

.These gentlemen, aldermen and city officials, travelled 
here, in concrete form, add the strongest support to what we have been- endeavoring to impress 
upon the public, namely that Oakoal is coal’s best substitute-—a substitute that is better than 
any other fuel—a fuel that can never meet the demand, and while being manufactured is conserv
ing wastes, and in that conservation solves sanitary problems, in addition to saving citizens im
mense sums of money and, best of all, pays shareholders big dividends.

See our plant and equipment at foot of Booth Avenue, the finest and most unique plant in 
America. Stock in Oakoal will multiply in value in a very short time. Many people who have 
been waiting for Oakoal developments, after seeing oujr progress and appreciating our assets and 
future, are buying all the stock they can afford—so should you—other plants will be built as fast

as machinery can be supplied. Get an Oakoal prospectus and get 
in now on the ground floor.
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MAKES WORLD RECORD
FOR ALTITUDE FLIGHT

Jf

Ancrai

*" Park

r
Sun Antonio, Texas, May 26.—What 

is said to be a world’s record for un
» , ISIGN THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO US

Oakoal Co Canada, ,Ltd.
43 Scott St., Toronto.

Il f Ontario.

THE OAKOAL CO. (CANADA), LIMITED Med Cm'la Send me full particulars of Oakoal

N a me ...............................................................

Address ...........................................................

I
IThe record was made in one hour 

and 25 minutes of steady climbing, 
was made in 15 min- 

model B
d v$ < ’i-sed, enuipped with a haro- 
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CRICKET FEATURE
Amusements./ Amusements.HND EIGHT-HOUR 

SHIFTS UNFEASIBLE
son for vendor; R. J. McLmughlin, K.C., 
for purchaser- Order to refer to local 
master at Lindsay to report generally as 
to the question of the legacies. Further 
directions and costs reserved.

Chute v. Caeqadden.—W. H. Bamum, 
for plaintiff, moved to continue injunc
tion; 8. Denison, K.Q., for defendant. 
Injunction not continued. Parties to 
proceed to trial at London on June 14. 
Defendant to accept short notice where 
necessary. Costs reserved to trial Judge. 
Defendant to be entitled to show that 
he has sustained damages since injunc
tion, and, if so, defendant to have right 
to same, notwithstanding lack of under
taking,

Mayo v. Newman.—J. R. Code, for 
plaintiff, On motion to continue injunc
tion; B. N. Davis for defendant. Vrdir 
directing that discontinuance bo tiled 
and costs of filing discontinuance and 
proceeding be paid by defendant, $21.18 
and $10, and all disbursements.

Re Sykes and Toronto.—No one ap
pearing, case struck from list.

Smith v. Gordon.—A. W. Roebuck, for 
Gordon, moved for Injuncl.uii 

.colver; D. L. Sinclair for Mr. Smith; 
no one for Mrs. Mary J. Smith. Order 
for injunction restraining Mrs. Smith 
dealing with mortgage until trial. If 
property be rented, then rent ' 3 be paid 
into court. Plaintiff to deliver statement 
of claim In a week, and parties to go to 
trial as speedily as possible. Ir. default 
of delivery of claim in a week, sheriff 
appointed receiver. Costs reserved to 
trial Judge.

Ryan v. School Board of Bertie Town
ship.—W. K. Fraser, for plaintiffs, rate
payers, moved for injunction restraining 
defendants from paying out money on 
contract for enlargement of site and 
premises of Ridgeway School; J. F. 
Gross, Welland, for defendant. Enlarged 
until meeting of ratepayers be held, 
wihen motion may be renewed, if de
sired. No money to be paid until meet
ing of ratepayers ratifies. Costs of mo
tion, if not renewed, to the applicant.

Nevw-Ontarlo Colonisation Co 
tagami Pulp & Paper Co.— M. L. Gordon, 
for plaintiff, moved to continue Injunc
tion; J. F. Boland for defendant. De- | 
fendants undertaking to take stop logs 
out at once whenever water rises to 747 
feet, and to take precautions by remov
ing stop logs when water rises to 746 
feet 11 Inches, Injunction not continued.
Costs reserved to trial Judge. Liberty 
to plaintiff to apply to renew Injunction 
If breach of undertaking.

Re O’Brien Estate.—J. T, Mulcahey, 
for executors, moved for order constru
ing will; J. M. Ferguson for widow. 
Judgment declaring estate must be ad*- 
mlnistered as Intestacy. Costs of all 
parties out of the estate. Those of ex
ecutors as between solicitor and client.

At Trial.
Before Rose, J,

RoSe v. Church.—A. G. Slaght for 
plaintiffs; W. E. Kelly, K.C.. and J. Por
ter for defendants. Action by executors 
of late John Hill of Slmcoe, Ont., to 
recover $1525 
from testator's
dants under misuse of power of attor
ney. Judgment in favor of the plalntlfefl 
against the defendants for $526, with in
terest at 6 per cent., from Jan. 28, 1919. 
Leave to defendant, Joseph Church, to 

■ amend by adding a counter-claim for 
$175 for board, lodging and services. If 
amendment made. Judgment on the coun
ter-claim for $175, without costs. De
fendants to pay one-third of plaintiff’s 4 ^ 
costs of action.

N Siven here tonight a, 
nue home of tlic yo, 
ents. A telegram 

telling of tWmantZ1 
Md there was Wo partit' 
Ir an elopement. u*

PRINTERS ELECT 
UNION OFFICERS

Established 1864.
*JOHN CATTO CO. LIMITED

fff.tl.23 Yonge St., Corner Shuter St.
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‘Run Up Big Total for Four 
Wickets—Four Over Cen

tury Mark.
Exceptional Values Offered in 

Ladies' Ready -to- Wear 
L Garments, Including a 
k Beautiful Collection of

Collegiate Cadets 

’ Inspected in Guelph Toronto Chooses Local and 
International Leaders 

for Year.

Parliamentary Committee In
vestigating Hydro Elicit 

Few New Facts.

I
London, May 26.—(By Canadian Asso

ciated Press,)—Middlesex again provided 
the cricket feature of the week, with 
543, at which total for four wickets 
their Inning against Sussex 
dared. Four of the five batsmen each 
obtained over 100, namely, Warner 139, 
Lee 119. Hearne (not' out) lie. Haig 121. 
Individual good scorers in other matches 
have been : Bowley, Worcestershire, 131; 
Pearson, Worcestershire, 87; Q. Gunn, 
Nottinghamshire, 80; Woolley, Kent, 168; 
Douglas, Essex, 128; Whitehead, Lei
cestershire, 116; Blckmore, Kent, 83.

A curious fact In Middlesex’s playing 
against Warwickshire last week was 
that the club declared at exactly the 
same figure, but they then had lost 
seven wickets. They now A at Sussex, 
who made 232 and 181, by an Innings 
and 130.

Warwickshire defeated Derbyshire by 
eight wlgkets, scoring 164 and 35 for 
two wickets, against 80 and 118. Howell 
of Warwickshire -had 12 wickets for 64 
in the match.

Yorkshire, after a hard fight, beat 
Lancashire by 44, the scores being; 
Lancashire, 165 in each innings; York
shire, 205 and 144. Robinson took nine 
Lancashire wickets In the eecond inning 
for 38.

The Notts and Surrey match at Not
tingham ended today in Surrey winning 
by 10 wickets. Notts made 200 and 180. 
Surrey had 132 to get to win and Hobbs 
and Sandham obtained them without 

275,000 QUARTS OF WINE |0M of their wickets.
MISSING. At Southampton, Kent were left with

Providence, R.I., May 26.— Federal 69 to beat Hampshire and got Uicm for
two wickets. Hampshire scored 233 and 
200 and Kent 365 In the first Innings 

Northamptonshire beat Leicestershire 
by seven wickets, scoring 325 and 119 for 
3 wickets, against 109 and 324. Wells had 
8 wickets for 40 runs in Leicestershire a 
first inning.

Essex, with 501, defeated Worcester
shire 331 and 119 by an Innings and 51 
runs, and Gloucestershire won an excit
ing match, with Somerset, by one 
wicket. Bridges, for Somerset, took 6 
wickets for 19 in the first inning» and 
Parker for Gloucestershire, took 8 for 45. 
The scores (were: Somerset, 111 and 161; 
Gloucester, 77 and 186 for nine wickets.

int.. May 26.—( Special 
inspection of the Coll,!- 
P and Public SehJS 
place on t.ie campuaY 

P this afternoon. -Jr 
ys were Inspected !

McCrimmon 0f I»nd6n 
peeling officer and 
It great compliment 2 
Icy in the turnout ™

II -i

Cloth Dresses
The election of officers to govern both 

Typographical Union 
and the Toronto branch of the association 
took place yesterday and reeulted as fol
lows: International Typo Union—Presi
dent, John McFarland, New York Union; 
first vice-president, J. J. Dirks, St. 
Louis Union; second vice-president, Carl

Niagara Falls, Ont., May 26.—Ses
sions of the parliamentary commit-" 
tee Investigating the Hydro were held 
in the city hall here today, morning 
and afternoon. l$ew new facte 
brought out In the hearing, 
evident that there are two 
ganadas going on at the same time 
on the job. one for a ten hour day 
and one fore an eight hour day. Two 
witnesses, machinist, claimed there 
would be as much work done In eight 
hours as In ten hours. Special em
phasis was laid on the fact that It 
takes the men an hour to get to work 
making a twelve hour job of it and 
a seventeen hour day for the women.

General Superintendent George An- 
gell said three eight hour shifts on 
tills Job are not feasible. Three hours 
a day would be wasted In cleaning 
and oiling steam shovels and 
machinery. Fifty per cent of the men 
on the Job are unskilled

was de-In fine All-wool Serges and Trico
tinea In blpek. navy and other sea
sonable shades. There are many 
of them handsomely embroidered, 
while others show trimmings of 
hraifj and buttons. Splendid choice 
nf styles to choose from. See our 
wonderful values, from $30.00 to $40.00 
each.
We also show a select choice of

the International

I TODAY
I MATINEE & EVENING

were 
It is

propa-
1PROPERTY Jenecn, Winnipeg 

treasurer, William E. Towne, Duluth 
Union; trustees printers home, Thomas 
McCaffery, Walter E. Ames, Michael 
Powell (Ottawa). Agent Union Print
ers' Home, Joe M. Johnson, Washington: 
delegate Trades and Labor Congress, 
Samuel Hadden, Toronto Union; auditor, 
James Philip, Montreal; delegates to A. 
F. of L., Frank Mofrleon, T. W. Mc
Cullough, James J. Murray, Stanley C. 
Jackson, Sylvester J. McBride.

The officials of the Toronto branch of 
the union were elected as follows: Execu
tive committee, J. Cunningham, W. 
Handley, D. McDougall, Norman M. Wil
liams, Chas. Wilaon; board of relief, N. 
Beamish, Lionel Bell, Geo. Crammond, 
Fred. Hamblin, Chas. Wilson; delegates 
to provincial conference, Geo. Cram
mond, Jas. Cunningham, Wm. Turnbull; 
delegates to I. T. U., George Murray. 
Walter Williams; Trades 
Congress, A. H. Bleaker, Geo. Myland.

Union; sécrétai y- and re- ITaffeta Frocks
In Ladies' and Misses' sizes, in all 
the popular shades. Specially priced 
at $40.00 each.

Ladies’ Suits
We offer special values from a beau
tiful choice of handsome embroidered 
and braid-trimmed suits, made from 
extra fine all-wool serge and trico
tine In navys and blacks.

White Cotton 
Gabardine Skirts

Made from exceptionally fine quality 
cotton gabardine and beautifully- 
tailored In the latest etylee. Some 
are trimmed with handsome, large

• pearl buttons, while all show the
* newest features in fancy pockets and 

belts. Full range of sizes.
Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

H
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EDWARD H. ROBINS OFFERS

THE ROÊINS PLAYERS

hip taxes; large lots 
id very attractive on 
bridge, massive gates

_ . laborers,
until recently, Mr. Angel] said, speed 
regardless of cost had been the motto. 
They had been straining every ef
fort to have the Job completed on 
schedule time August 1921.

I
and Labor

who BUILD: 
for part of purchase

■first Matinee 25c, 50c.
Evening 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

In the Brand New Farce Comedy
v. Mat-Lately

the cost had comç into the question. 
The commission could not pay double 
time for overtime.

The commission had run the board
ing houses at first, but had a loss on 
t,hem, due to waste, and contractors 
had taken them over. No political 
pull was necessary to get contracts. 
The man with the best references got 
the contract. Asked if some of the 
unrest on the job was due to bullying 
foremen, he could not say. He had 
heard complaints of swearing. That 
at one time was a qualification, for a 
foreman.

The average time a laborer spends 
on the Job is three months. There had 
been 11 title fluctuation during the win
ter. Many foreign laborers had left 
for the old country. Referring to a 
statement in the press, Beck said labor 
had fallen down on him, and had not 
done efficient work. Mr. AngeLI said 
■that production last year had been 
very good. The Sessions adjourned 
until 9.80 o'clock tomorrow morning.

“IN WRONG”iers under supervision
BY SYDNEY STONE.SEE IT TODAY-prohibition officers today were 

searching for more than 275,000 quarts 
of wine which they found to be miss
ing from a bonded winery in this city.

. electric light, good 
i city cars.

s Company, Bank of 
. B. Taber, Superln-

N EXT'j| ,THe Brand New Drama 
WEEK f"BLIND MAN’S BUFF"

TORONTO.
i. I

dies’ and 
ntlemen’s5 HATS

it ill klr.ds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS.
566 Yonge St.

All Week—Popular Priées.
ENID BENNETT 

—In—
"THE WOMAN IN THE SUIT CAM." 

VAUDEVILLE DB LUXE.
"NINE O’CLOCK”—CLAYTON * LBNNTE— 
Montent bo * Nap—Men*
Vivian * Co.—Minna as Bryant.

Leew’a Pictorial Review.
Winter Harden Show Same as Lean's.

Patsy Wallace left yesterday for his 
home in Philadelphia, He looked little 
the worse for his go with Wilde, and is 
anxious for another match at ten or 
twenty round». The same promoters are 
said to have offered Wilde $26,000 and 
Wallace $15,000 for a twenty-round bat
tle to a decision, or the same as on 
Monday again—$10,000 and $2000 for ten 
rounds. If Wallace appears again, it Is 
likely his manager. Doc Cutc.li, will be 
barred for his insane actions in the ring 
Monday night on two occasions—when 
Wilde tore a glove, and when the refe
ree was awarding the decision. It would 
be a good move by the police.

OAL! fiions N. 6165.

If "" ■ ■ ■ ■ ■—
J THE WEATHER

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 26. 
—(g p.m.)—The barometer Is fairly high 
^bruout the Dominion, and such disturb
ances as existed have become quite 
ledfcle. Rain has occurred quite gener
ally In Manitoba and more locally In 
Saskatchewan. Elsewhere the weather 
has been flno.

ST. CYPRIANS WIN
FIRST COUNCIL GAME■Both! to have been drawn 

accounts by defen-
alleged 
s banR ALLHIPPODROME# St. Cyprians played and won their first 

council game on Saturday at Wlllowvale, 
St. Georges being their opponents. St. 
Cyprians, batting first, wero all out for 
49, of which number Barber, with 12, L. 
Davis 16, and Headley, not out, 7. were 
the chief contributors, Bruce, bowling 
for St. George’s, capturing three wickets 
for 15, and Smith, 6 for 12, the latter, 
after changing ends, finishing up the 
innings by taking 5 wickets In 10 balls 
with only 1 run. , -, .

Barber, with the assistance of Capt. 
Reeve, noon disposed of the visitors, 
Llngard 10, Smith, not out, 6, and extras 
9, being the top scorers. The score of 
34 would have been lowered consMer- 
ably had some of the home team kept 
their feet together when trying to stop 
grounders. Barber, 7 for 16; Reeve, 3 
for 6, and Jones, 1 for 4, bowled.

On Monday a friendly game between 
St. Cyprians and St. Chads resulted in 
another win for the home team, St. 
Cyprians scoring 69, Hinton, 22, K. Davis, 
18: Headley, 9 and Spaund, 6, to St. 
Chad’s 64, Barrington, 17; W. Bade, 7; 
Clarke, 8, and extras, 14. St. Chads 
bowlers were Clark, 2 for 29; Rastrilk, 1 
for 20; Bruce, 3 for 14, and Bade, 3 for 2- 
St. Cyprians, Barber, 6 for 14: Headley, 

for 22, and Jones, 3 for 2, did the 
trundling.

WEEK
William Fax Presents 

WILLIAM FARNTJM 
In “THE ORPHAN.”

Shown at f.20, 4.IS, 1.4S p.m. -
LOTTIE MAYER and 

• THE DIVING BEAUTIES’’
Arthur Hustoni Larger and tolas; Jack 
Joyce: Murphy and White: Fathe Pollard 
Comedy.

4

COMING!0SG00DE HALL NEWSTo stage a come-back after being in
valided heme from the world war with 
23 separate wounds, is a difficult pro
position, to say the léast. However, it 
is not going to feaze Jack Kelly, the 
Vesper Club sculler and American title- 
holder, in his attempt to win the Dia
mond Sculls on the Thames, in England, 
in July. The Philadelphia star is de
termined that the big British classic 
shall come to the United States this 
season. For this reason, he has started 
training to be in the uest possible con
dition when the test comes. Like many 
of his brother American athletes, Kelly 
enlisted at the outbreak of the war.

I The Wonder ClnemelodrameMinimum and maximum temperatures: 
Regina, 85, 37; Saskatoon, 41, 61; Prince 
Rupert, 48, 64; Victoria, 46, 56; Van
couver, 46, 62; Kamloops, 44, 66; Calgary, 
48, 66; Edmonton, 32, 62; Medicine Hat, 
38, 66; Moose Jaw, 38, 58; Prince Albert. 
44, 627 Battleford, 44, 64; Winnipeg, 
60, 62; Port Arthur, 46, 60; Parry Sound, 
48, 74; London, 60, 82; Toronto, 61, 76; 
Kingston, 54, 72; Ottawa, 60, 82; Mont
real, 56, 78: Quebec, 60, 80; St. John, 
46, 74; Halifax, 36, 62.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Otta- 

Lower St, Law-

THE CONFESSION”
SHEA’S

ANNOUNCEMENTS. First Divisional Court.
Martin v. Evans.—Appeal continued 

from yesterday, with same counsel, and 
Judgment reserved.

Re Consolidated Telephone Co. and 
Townships of Caledon and Erin.—F. W. 
Wcgenast, for company and liquidator, 
on motion for leave to appeal from order 
of Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, 
Feb. 23, 1920, dismissing application for 
approval of bylaws of townships for pur
chase of assets of company; K. B. Mac- 
laren for townships. Appeal not con
cluded.

ÜÜmm Weekly court—List for Thursday, 27th 
Inst., at 11 a.m.: Allen v. Neill; Tytrs v. 
Mlener; re Hammond estate; Gordon v. 
Trotter.

First divisional court—Peremptory list 
for Thursday, 27th Inst., at 11 a.m. : Re 
Consolidated Telephone Co. and town
ships of Caledon and Erin;.

Bowser v. Wilaon; Hurd v. Murray; re 
Ottawa Gas Oo. and Ottawa; McConned 
v. Hill; Roeseau v. Leclalr; re Hamilton 
Infanta,

‘ -Jmm mm

ALLSHEA’SVICTORIA 6T.
NEXT WEEK WEEK

wwmm GEORGE MACFARLANE 
TOTO

PRANCES KENNEDY
Reynolds, Donegen * Co.: Bert Howard I 
Beatrice Morgan A O.i Powers and Wal
lace: Lord and Fuller: Fathe Pollard 
Comedy.

mm58
I

’’This spring," says Miller Huggins, 
manager of the New York Yankees, "I 
heard the funniest baseball expression 
not on record. Wo were playing down 
at Winstbn-Salem, Ernie Shore’s home 
town, and Babe Ruth clouted one of 
those home runs.

“By the way, that’» the longest drive 
he has lilt since he Joined our club. 
Way over the race track. Next time up, 
Babe's big swing missed the third strike 
a mile.

’’On the front row was a pile of 
whiskers, behind which sat a Carolina 
agriculturist. That third strike cut the 
middle of t'he plate. 1 don't see how 
Bel* missed it. The farmer could not 
understand, either.

“ ‘You can’t tell me this game's on 
the level,’ he said to Plpp. ‘He meant 
to miss that one. Nobody could hit a 
home run and then strike out on a ball 
cornin' right down the Main Line!'

•Tve heard it called ’groove’ a mil
lion times, and ‘alley’ and Mane,’ but 
that 'Main Line’ tickled the boys. That’s 
what our club calls it now."

Iwa Valley, Upper and 
rente, Gulf and North, Shore—Light 
wind»; fine and warm.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair, with 
■ much the same temperature.

Lake Superior—Fresh westerly winds; 
fair and moderately warm.

Western Provinces—Fine and a little 
warmer.

;
Law Soheel Exam, Results.
—Easter 1920—First Year—

The following have passed with hon
ors—C. A. Massey, L. R. Cumnting, M. 
Roteteln, J. D. K. Black, J. O. Mid
dleton, J. A. Cattanach, A. Greenbnum.
J, McNieh, C. H. Weir, J, F, Mahon, W. 
H. Bouck, B. Caplan, A. I. Revello, J. L. 
Lament, H. D. Graham, V. O, Matchett.
J. McColeman, T. Delaney, J, G. (in
landers, C. H. Bowyer,. J. R, Maclaren, 
F. B. Eagleson, M. H, McLachlin, Miss 
M. L, James, L. H. Snider, R. K. 
Logan, S. A. Hayden, W. G. F, Grant, 
J. O. Plaxton, T. M. Mungovan, 14. A. 
Aylen, A. E. Rundle, C, C. Richard
F. E. Rogers, W. G. Angus, A. K. Gra
ham, W. H. M. Haldane, T. A. 51111s,
C. C. Downey, G. C. Denton, N. L. 
Mathews, M. Alkenbaum, O. E. Lennox,
D. B. Ellis, D. M. Shaw, J. M. Hickey,
V, K. Johnston, J. R. Huffman, L, J. 
Quillet, B. N. Trapnell, K. D. Law- 
eon, G. E. Brennan, J. W, Thompson, 
R, 8. Riddell, O. B. Thlbaudeau, H. J 
Beck, J. C. Reynolds, R, L. Seaman, H.
M. Taylor, A. K. Robsrts, M. G. Smith, 
H. H. Willson, W. K. Gray, C, J. Mc
Dougall, G. E. Strike, W. M. Nlckle, J.
C. Fitzgerald, T. L. Robinette,

The following have passed—J. A. Boyd,
N. A. McColl, S. D. Gardiner, Miss Y. A. 
Thompson, H. W. Taylor, H. G. Stapeile,
D. C. Skinner, G D. Kirkpatrick,N. G. M. 
Lougheed, C. P. Coatsworth, J, R. Boys,
C. A. Louch, E. M. Dillon, 6, Lepofsky, 
A. H. Oilleeple, A. O. L. Bumeee, A M. 
Le Bel, Miss F. M. Daley, A. Buchanan, 
J. L. Kemp. C. G. Frost, J. Denny, D. 
M. Scott, JR. H. Sankey, M. C, Hoopur, 
L. H. Smith, A. J. Poison, D. P. Munro, 
J. E. Hahn, O. T. Kemp, J. B. O’Brien,
G. W. Moore, H. K. Thompson, K. S. 
Ham, J. L. McComber. D. J. McFarlano,
J. L. LaFleur, H. V. Meadows, F. A. 
Pugeley, F. R. Darrow, H. E. Dowdlng, 
F. M, Squires, J. P. Palmer, A. J. 
Crerar, D. D. Gross, J. G. Logan, W. A. 
Scott, J. J, Huggard, L. A. McHugh,
W. J. Petty, F. W. Savlgnac, A. 
Ferguson, H. S. Ritchie, W, D. 
Burns, W. C. Coueene, W. C. Inch, H. 
Parlow, R. D. Gumming, G. S. Webb,
D. E. Longmore, R. J. R. Russell, C.
K. Case, F. Cawthorne, W. A. Murray, 
A. E. Mix, R. W. Mark, D, J. Nlckle. 
8. S. McNalrn, L. C. Thomas, R. R. 
Smye, B. Fox, N. N. Wardlaw, P. I. B. 
Hinds, W. H. Shlnnlck, H. F. Brown, L. 
Purdom, H. B. Brans combe, H. W. 
Keyes, G. E. MacNab, J. D. F. Ross, R. 
Ralph, A. W. Ersklne, W. A. MacRae,
J. R. Richer, E. G. P. Dean, E. B. Mc
Pherson, H. Cowan, J. B. Chambers, D.
L. Ross, W. M. Macdonald, T. G. Long
man, W. J. Green, M Seguin, A. H. C. 
Bruce, J. N. Desmarals, C. G. Long-

, A. W. Graham, W. L. B. Smart. 
Master's Chambers.

(Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.) 
Chambers v. King—M. H. Ludwig,

K. C., for plantiff moved to strike out 
Certain paragraphs of defence; N. S. 
Macdonnell for defendant. Order strik
ing out paragraph six with liberty to

Costs to plaintiff.
Aziz v. Duguid—Hlglne (Osier & Co.), 

for defendant, obtained order dismissing 
action on consent without costs.

Reinhardt v. Caledonia—Kirkpatrick 
(McCarthy v. McCarthy), for defendant 
obtained order dismissing action on con
sent without costs.

United States of America v. Motor 
Trucks Ltd.—C. H. Kemp for plaintiff 
moved for order for examination of of
ficer of defendant corporation and for 
better affidavit on production: R. H 
Parmentcr for defendant. Order 
for further affidavit and for attendance 
of Secord for examination. Costs to de
fendant In the cause.

Zinkann v. Fleming—J. L. Jones for 
plaintiff moved for order adding Toronto 
Railway Co. as defendant; K. Lennox 
for defendant. Order as asked. Costs 
to defendant in the cause.

Eckhardt v. Dominion Canners—M. L. 
Gordon for plaintiff moved for order for 
Inspection and for examination of of
ficer of defendant company: E. C. Cal
ls inch or defendant. Order as asked. 
Costs reserved to taxing officer.

Judge’s Chambers.
(Before Lennox, .1.)

Re John Smith—H. Gamble, K.C , for 
for appointment of

Wi Amusements. I
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OAKVILLE BEAT 8T. GEORGES.
THE BAROMETER.

“MAIY’SANKirOakville C. C. and St. Georges C. C. 
of Hamilton, played on the H.A.A.A. 
grounds on Saturday. The game was 
won by Oakville by 33 runs. Y. G. 
Wise of Hamilton, is bowling in his old 
form, his 8 for 21, being the feature of 
the play, W. Darllnson, for Oakville, 
running him close with 6 wickets for 17. 
T. B. Hayle was the highest In batting 

The fielding on both 
Scores:

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon.,
2 Pjm..
4 p.m..
8 p.m....................... 61

Mean of day, 
average. 7 above; highest, 76; lowest, 51.

Thcr. Bar. Wind.
.. CG 29.73 2
.. 72 .................................

->l> Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.with
74 29.71mp 4 DOUGLAS MACLEANson,74f

mm 29.63 Calm. 
63; difference from and

T

Xl

WA
I

TORONTODORIS MAYwith 24 runs, 
sides was above the average.

—St. Georges—
R. Yates, bowled Hayle...................
R. Amos, c and b Darllnson .,.
F. G. Wise, bowled Hayle ..........
F W. Nutt, bowled Darllnson . 
C." Rowland, bowled Darllnson , 
R. Huckstep, bowled Darllnson . 
H Parker, bowled Darllnson 
H. Blunt, c Noyes, b Hayle
R. Edge, Sr„ run out ....... ...........
B. Prior, c Hayle, b Darllnson 
R. Edge, Jr., net out.

Extras ............................

a. «to» s STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. OFTHE BRIULIANT STARS
1.2 HOURS’ LEAVE," IN 

ANOTHER SMASHING LAUGH 
HITI SEE IT—SUREI )

5 "23
Steamer, At From

Wan. Mariner...Montreal ,,, Manchester 
Adm. Hastings..Montreal Cardiff
Celtic,...................Liverpool New York
Philadelphia....Southampton .-NewYork
Pesaro.............
Vardulla.........

nnm
Oay Trainw EXTRA ADDED 

ATTRACTION
“THE EXPLOITS OF 
THE RAIDER MOEWE”

0»p. TORONTOmountains high, the windThe sea ran 
howled savagely, as the frail vessel was 
lettered by the tempest. The passen
gers were pale with apprehension, and 
even, the captain looked serious.

Suddenly from the promenade deck 
rose the voice of Ikestein, striving to 
make himself heard a£ove the dine of 
the storm, with:

‘‘Does anybody want to buy a goot 
watch and chain?"

...NewYork .
., .Plymouth . 
...Southampton . .New York 

.Algiers ....
...New York ,

... Genoa 
New York JtajliJi(Valsa It*.)

•.30 a.m.
•»Wf •>.$•*. 

Into Firlw CM

iPinland...........
Re d'ltalia.,. 
France.......

New York 
.... Havre

Ü n TO THE National Capital 
ottawaA

*
«

POTATOES $2.50 A BAG.___ v

. ceVtifUTiW 4*9. gjt 
JNwJwf » Be

j 45 Might TrainTotalf A. D. Howard. ^Huntyb Wise 

bowled Blunt . -u...
Passenger Traffic. Cep. TORONTOMontreal, May 26.—Fishermen who 

hrent to Ste, Agathe over the week
end returned today with the startling 
Information that potatoes were selling 
there for $2.50 and $3 per bag. This 
fact Is causing much discussion In 
Montreal as potatoes here are selling 
Ifor $9 for a 90-pound bag.

»
3W. Brown,

W. Darllnson, bowled Wise ..............
O. F. Noyes, bowled Wise ..............
fr. B. Hayle, bowled Wise ..............
8. Gamer, bowled Wise .......................
O. Farmer,'lbw, Wise ............................
R. Dando, c and b Wise .......................
F. Williams, bowled Wise ................
W. T. Durrant, not out.....................
J. Smith, bowled Nutt .......................

Extras .........................................................

(Unie* Sin.)
10.55 p.m. DAILY
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3CUy Playgrounds senior standing:

Won.
... 2

]Lost. Pet. 
0 1.000 TORONTOo MeElizabeth ............

Osier ................ ..
Carlton Park .
McCormick ....

Games Saturday: 2 p.m., McCormlilt 
4 p.m., Elizabeth v.

Harper, customs Broxei. 39 West W«l. 
flngten street, corner Bn,. Adelaide 4682,eastern cities ».600V1 rtHoSebourS.50011 YS.0002 Totals ..............................................................

WEST TORONTO CRtOKET CLUB.

0

] FLOWERS
FOR FUNERALS ft

eport made to 
v/ice-President 
his Company, 
of inspecting

v. Carlton Park ;
Osier.

The following Simcoe Junior players are 
requested to be on hand Friday even ng 
at 6.30, east side Don Flats: C. Laine, 
H. Gordon, Skin Davis, Russ McKeown, 
C. Gould, H. Eastman, W. Moss, Mac- 
Bride, W. Bates, A. Pettet, Hunter, J. 
Farquar, F. Barker, Chuck Ward.

The McCormick ball teams will prac
tice and play at the following places this 
week: Senior, practice at Perth, Thurs
day at 6.30; intermediate, practice at 
Dufferin track, Thursday and Friday: 
junior, practice at Exhibition Park, 
Thursday et 7; ^Juvenile, practice at Ex
hibition Park. Thursday, at 6.30; midget, 
practice at Dufferin Track, Thursday. 
Friday at Exhibition. The Junior and 
Juvenile Leagues open Saturday as fol- 
lowa—Junior: McCormick vs. Strathconu 
at Exhibition. 2 o’clock; juvenile, Strath- 
cona vs. McCormick, at Bickford’s 
Ravine, off Grace street.

St. Francis senior baseball team will 
practice tonight In Bellwoods Park, after 

Important meeting will be held 
All players should be 

un hand for both the practice and the 
meeting, as several matters of import
unée arc to he taken up.

I Western City League games Saturday;
! At the pit the Hlllcrestn will have the 

Monarchs as opponents in the 2 o’clock 
game, while at four the St. Francis will 
lake on the Moose. Manager Cap. Fay 
roll of the Monhrchs, expects. to put 

win this time at the expense of 
the league leaders. Tills should be a 
great game ;«* e win for the Monarchs 
will help a lot and the latter believe they 
can accomplish this. As Moose and St. 
Francis have both won and lost one each 
thl* game at 4 o’clock should-furnish 
some excitement.

The two unbeaten teams in the City 
Amateur League will strive far the lead
ership in the second game of Saturday’s 
double-header at Riverdale Park. O'Con
nell. who Is pitching In rare form this 
season, will he In the box for the Beaches' 
while McKeown, the "hero" of last weeks’ 
12-inning victory over the Athenaeums, 
will perform for the Wellingtons. It 
should develop into e. duel of twlrlers 
as the teams are well matched In every 
respect. The opener will have the Park 
Nino and the Athenaeums providing the 
attraction and there Is more than a pos
sibility that the lutte,- team, which has 
•o‘ 'md anv too nmoli .t- Sofe. wl"

•'M Q#î fit til”

West Toronto defeated Upper Canada 
College on the latter’s ground on Mon
day by 144 to 49. Scores :

—West Toronto—
W. Keen, c and b Short .........
P. Faulkner, c Thompson, b Gray

Richards, b Gray ... 37

AND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION 0

20

ale at $12.00 W. C. Green, c.
R. Hague, not out.....................«.................. *
R. Hill bowled Short ............ ............... «
H. Lister, bowled Short .......  ................ ..
A. E. Wildash, howled Short ..............
A. E. Baker, bowled Short .............. ..
A Barson, c Mulgmer. b Hargraft..
E. Meleher, c and b Hargraft ............
E. Fuller, c and b Gray ..................

Extras ......................... *.......... -........................

II
38

r'S 4

CanadiaitePacif
|gj|^ Prterborr^ ^Hlis Faufil J^****”

l
snner, with the 

lined frorfr the
W “Canada's Greatest

Floral Shop."
Tonge Street at F.lm, Toronto. 

Slmmophonea Main 3159 and 1704.

8
91 man

34
A

j>al Company’s 
[quality and in

estigating, and 
•mg to impress 
: is better than 
red is conserv- 
g citizens im-

I

nique plant in 
)le who have 

assets and 
Le built as fast 
pectus and get

RATES FOR NOTICES 144dater* took seven wickets for fourteen 

runs for West Toronto.
—Upper Canada college—

W. A. Short, bowled Lister .......
W. E. Smith, Ibw, bowled Lister .... 0
F. S. White, c Green.„b Lister ......
B. A. Mulgmer, c and b Faulkner ... 7
C. K. Dean, run out............• • • • .................
G. C. Rickard, c Keen, b Faulkner .. .16
E. V. Pinkham, c Wildash. b Lister .. ■<
W. S. Hargraft, bowled Lister .............. 2
D. S. Wright, c Barson, b Lister .... 0

h Lister ..............

Notices ot Birth.s, Marriages and
Deaths, not over oO words ............

Additional word i each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to bo included in Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices ...........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ..........
For oath additional 4 
fraction of 4 lines 

Ctrds of Thanks

. amend.311.0® THE IDEAL TRAINr, ' 1
which an 
In the club rooms. I

Bloor Street... .60 n

MONTREALFor60
ilines or

.60
Bereavement).. 1.00 I1R. S. Gray, c Green.

J. E. Thompson, not out .........
Extras ......................................... ..

1

YONGE ST. STATION
9.30 P.M.

WINDSOR ST. STATION
7.00 A.M.

LEAVES
TORONTO

BIRTHS. V
ÏYRRELL—On Monday, May\24, 1920. at 

31 Edgewood crescent, Roscj’^h*, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Garrett Tyrrell,

v49Total ................................................................

MINERS DEMAND MORE PAY.
£ Carlton St

‘tilt
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY 
EASTERN STANDARD

over a
son.

' DEATHS.
S PVERLADE—On Tuesday, May 25. 1920, 

R- C; Ovcrlade of 804 Manning avenue. 
Funeral (private) from above ad- 

drese on Friday, May 28. Interment 
in Park Lawn Cemetery.

Halifax, N. S., May 26.—The United 
Mine Workers of Nova Scotia decided 
today to take immediate action in 
securing the new wage Increase de
cided on in the recent convention in 
Truro. A flat increase of one dollar per 
day for all men will be asked, as will 
also an increase of 25 cents per ton for 
piece work.

« ARRIVES
MONTREALour

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
EASTERN STANDARD l

!

; King street STANDARD SLEEPER FOR OTTAWAEstablished 1892.

[BED W. MATTHEWS CO.LIMITED STREET CAR DELAYS applicant moved 
trustees in place and stead of two ex
ecutors who are deceased. Judgment: 
I direct that an order issue appointing 
John S. Holman trustee without security.

Werklv Ce-*.

NOTE—Ae Daylight Saving Time has been adopted by both 
Toronto and Montreal, this train provide* a very appropriate 
hour of departure from Toronto and arrival at Montreal.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.if 665 SPADINA AVE. Wednesday, May 26, 1920. 
Bathurst cars delayed for 6 

minutes at 8.30 p.m. at O.T.R
eroselnr. Fr-mt and John, hy
i in

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.
Ne connection with Any ether firm using 
. the Matthews iWitk T’V c*sw1 moh!- nil ' <>

i xpen. l of .:tti
‘f1**v* T

\
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PRINCESS— This Week
MATINEE SATURDAY
“THE P. B. I.” „

"MADEMOISELLE OF
BULLY ORENAY”

GRAND «38» &ÎÎSWv
Every Evening, 25c to $1,09. 

Wednesday and Saturday Mata., 26c, SO
stuart-Whyte’e 
Noted Production,LITTLE 

RED RIDING HOOD
WEEK STARTING MON., MAY SI

Return of the Eminent English Actor.
MR. PERCY HUTCHISON 

and the Queen’» Theatre, London, 
Company, In

“THE LUCK OF THE NAVY”
By Clifford Mills.

Price»—A few aeet* at $1.60.
2.7c to (1.00. Seats on sale 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Mata

AMATEUR BASEBALL

Photoplay 1, 3.30, 5.30, 
7.30, 9.15, 10.00

OPERA AT. 9.15 ONLY

|BLMB FERGUSON IV "HIS HOUSE 
IN ORDER."

•‘CAVALLBRTA RUSTIC ANN A”—Kate Zimmerman, Ruth Smith. 
Mary Bethwell, Blake Litter—Faraout Regent Orchestra, Arranged 
and directed by John Arthur.

EXTRAI 
«CIRNES AT 
WOODBINE 

"KINO’S 
PLATE"

STAR THEATRE
LAST BIG SHOW OF THE 

SEASON.

THE TEMPTERS

MARY MILES MINIER
— IN —

“JUDY OF ROGUES’ 
HARBOR”

At 11.45, 1.46, 3.45, 6.45, 7.46, 0.46.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION
Ticket» issued to all parta of the 

world.
Choice of lines and routee.

Melville Davis Co., Limited
24 Toronto St. Main 2100

SPORTING NOTES
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FACE TEN Iwm 2.limiii

Leafs Down Rochester Colts, 3 to 2, for Sixth Straight Victory
.„„,eaicHBEimLTEi

.

I
■i The World’si SHAGMEN BUNCH THE 

HITS ON SAGINAW
TOt vt*

Open
Till 61 p.m.

:itijl WOODBINE.

Ace High P—First Race—INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
1 Murphy

Won Lost Pot. GuyClubs— 
Buffalo ... 
Toronto .. 
Baltimore 
Akron .... 
Jersey City 
Reading .. 
Rochester 
Syracuse

Toronto.
Syracuse 
Buffalo., 
Baltimore

One.711 Pretty Baby923 Tiger Leader Banished, But ,«.6781123 I—Second Race— Toronto All-Stars All Over the 
Goodrich Eleven in 

Second Game.1 Si.606 7,Hire?1320 Baby Grand.667 His Team Hit Ball Hard17~ 13 Auntie MayBader is Winning Pitcher for. 
Leafs This Time—Timely 

■Hitting.

.4141712 Jean Corey.406 U,uiwltle, Ma? :

-Tit. Germ*ln-

I igT'i. ££

S,. iassK;olnSSr «Honor 1 

,e£riaid.
SECOND RACJv-

000, to'™?**1' *
six furlons» • w* the -1“™

Roma

13 19
12 22

8 24
—Wednesday Scores—
................ 3 Rochester

..................10 Jersey City
..................10 Akron ....

9 Reading ... 
—Thursday Game— 

Jersey City at Syracuse.

and Often. —Third Race—as .353
.230 AnmutI: Astara

SCORE, SIX TO NILRoyal Red BirdAt Hamilton (Mint League) — Tlgeis 
took the final game of the series with 
Saginaw by bunching hi ta In the fifth In
ning for throe runs. They started off 
by grabbing a run In the evening inning 
on a pass to Carlin, a tecrlflce and Malm- 
quest's double, but the Aces came back 
In the fifth and - evened It up. Julian, 
the Aces’ new ehortflelder, paved the 
way for the three runs In the big fifth, 
when he erred with a glorious chance 
of a double play presenting ItaeK. Bill 
Reilly pitched good ball for Hamilton. 
Dodge was easy for the Tigers, especially 
when .hits meant runs. Hamilton found 
him for ten safeties and three of tnerm 
were for extra bases. Shaughneeey was 
put out of the game In the first Inning 
for disputing a decision by Umpire Car- 
roll. The score:

Saginaw—
Pike, 3 b................................
Hagedorn, 2b.............. 4
Dunkel, lib. ...
Weinberg, If. .
Julian, ss. ...
Wright, cf............
Vltt. rf..................
McDaniel, c.
Dodge, p............
xxMcKce ............

?
—Fourth Race—

TSCORE, THREE-TWO Ikey T, The second game between the Good
rich soccer team of Akron. Ohio, and 
Toronto All-Stars was played last night 
before 3000 spectators and resulted in a 
win for Toronto by 6 goals to 0. The 
Akron team were seldom dangerous, the 
Toronto boys having -it all over them 
like a tent. The opening stages of the 
game were In favor of the visitors, but 
when Toronto settled down It was plain
ly In evidence that they were going to 
reverse Monday’s defeat. The combina
tion and dash of the forwards was great 
to watch. Griffiths started the firework 
when he planted the leather Into the 
net from a centre by Taylor. Hunt fol
lowed this up a few minutes later with 
another one, which ’he scored from a 
suspiciously offside position.

Half-time: Toronto 2, Akron v.
The second half was all Toronto. 

Stansfleld being seldom called Upon. 
Hunt scored No. 3. Forsyth# the fourth, 
Griffiths the fifth and Forsythe the 
sixth goal. The feature of the game 
was the stonewall defence of the To
ronto halves, Hamilton, Jones and 
Martin. They broke up all attempts at 
combination by the Akron team. The 
backs were also good and the whole for
ward line worked like a machine. The 
surprise of the game was the splendid 
game put up by Galloway. This boy Is 
only 18 years old and when he has a 
little more experience he will be sec
ond to none In the city. The only play- " 
era of the Akron team who were able 
to make any show at all against the 
Queen City boys were Mrrfîully and Van 
den Eyden.

Akron (0)—Keeson, McKensle. Camp
bell. Duffy. Van den Eyden. Butler, B. 
Graham, Spaham, McCully, Stuart and 
Dixon.

Toronto (8)—Stansfleld, Hunt. Brookes, 
Hamilton, Jones, Martin, J. Hunt, Gallo
way. Griffiths, Forsythe, Taylor.

Referee—F. J. McLean.
Linesmen—T. Stirling (Toronto), r. 

Ed wards (Akron).

Roseate
Flying FordMAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHESDuffy's Leaf* will be Idle for the next 

two days, the schedule maker falling to j 
put them on the list for Thursday and 
Friday. The boys have earned a rest. 
They costhmed their good work yes
terday by coming from behind and beat
ing Rochester, 3 to 2, It was the fourth 
straight win from Irwin's Colts.

Bader pitched a fair article and he 
The double

—Fifth Race—■II4i#
I'll
*•>/<

Boniface
M. AND O. LEAGUE. Uncle John

Walker Entry

The “Why” of Ed. Mack 
Good Clothes

Pet.Won. Lost.Clubs—
London ..............
Hamilton ..........
Battle Creek . 
Brantford ....
Flint ..................
Saginaw ............
Kltchenfcr ....

—Sixth Race—.643 Flight Captain600E ! Kingstown Pierieoo Merpeth.583
—Seventh Raee—.429

.429
6

Kama....... 6

Bay City . 4
—Wednesday Score

...............  « Saginaw
Brantford................... 15 Flint ......................
London...........................2 Bay City .....
Kitchener.................. 1 Battle Creek............0

—Thursday Games—
Battle Creek at Hamilton.
Saginaw at Brantford.
Buy City at Kitchener.
Flint at London.’

I ^Cna
♦l^e U* V5. M
.^Cnda, Mamie l 
S^uy Curry. Dint 

Second. Co

Britain’s Ally.357
.833 Gallant "Kittywas given good support, 

plays were again as illicit as the new 
oeans in the garden and three two-ply 
killings speeded things up, the game 
being played in an hour ana fifteen min
utes. Captain Eddie Onslow was the 
batting star. His first tnt drove In a 
run and his double in the eighth was 
turned into the winning tally.

A single, a sacrifice ana Rodriquez s 
double, gate the Costs the lean in tne 
second. The Dufiyllcs lorgcd to tile 
front in the tlilra. Bader faned, but , 
O'Rourke breezed a hit past third, stole 
second and galloped in when White 
messed up Riley s roller to short. Onslow 
poked to centre for the other.

Rochester got a tuny one Jn the next. 
With two down, Whiteman did a high 
dive for Long's hard one, missed It and 
It registered a triple. White rapped to 
short and O’Rourke’s throw was bad. 
White failed to touch first and was 
tagged out, but the run was over be
fore the ball was put on White and it 
counted.

Onslow's double and Whiteman s single 
scored the winning one in the eighth.

i 2 BELMONT PARK.Hamilton
... 3

W*i• i v
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

6 11 0 0 
*4 0
0 0 
0 0

0 RACE—Frank Waters, Poult-FIRST 
ney, Huron II.

SECOND RACE—Joyful. Wisest Fool, 
Jas. A. Sheridan.

Genuinely custom tailored, yet ready to put 
on; hand-sewn wherever it emphasizes the 
style, improves the fit, or lengthens the service 
—there you have the whole secret of Ed Mack 
Good Clothes. _________

i i 
.603 
.501 
.300 
.401 
.401 
.400 
.200 
.10 0

Abbes.-
fen. rw I,ti-

SSSKJt-
2 1 
0 0 
0 0

Episode.RACE—Jacobin».1, THIRD 
Ramkin.

FOURTH 
Piper, Old Rosebud.

FIFTH RACE—Frank Waters, Order
ly, The Belgian II.

SIXTH RACE—Chevalier,
Tryster.

n RACE — Ticklish, Peter2 0

i’
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 3 0 

0 0Won. Ixist.Club*—
Pittburg ..............
Cincinnati .........
Brooklyn ............
Chicago ..............
Philadelphia ...
St. Louis ........ .
New York .........
Boston .

18 13
37 2 8 X23 11 1

xMalmqucst out In first Inning for In
terfering.

xxBatted for Dodge In ninth.
A.B. R. H. 
.322 
.413 
.4 0 2
.300 
.301 
.400 
.000 
.312 
.410 
.310

Totals14..... 1» Irish Sea, m 1.46 4-5.Suits, $25 to $6016 12
19 1 *

.. h

.. 15 

.. 13

—Wednesday Scores—
.................. 3 Pittsburg ................  2
..................10 Cincinnati ................  8

—Thursday Game 
Boston at New York.
Clnclnati at St. Louis.

21 -
AT WOODBINE PARK.Hamilton— 

Carlin, ss. ^ 
Purcell, rf, ... 
Malmquest, 2b.
Zlltn, cf.................
Corcoran, If. ..
Lapp, c.................
Shaughnessy, lb 
Behan, 3b. ...
Conley, 3b.-lb. 
Reilly, P...............

17
116

Gsasral Glenn, A1 
Sam'S Boy also ra
(Kennedy).

fifth race—t 
for 1980, 16.000 adc
)Ta* Wh. H

*H.30. 338.Î0- 
lb aBesteslde, Ilf 
3. aUncto Vélo, 1 
Time .56; Baton 

horn, Petrarch, Co 
Buck, White Star, 
also ran.
-'«Perkins and Mi 
SIXTH RACE—< 

lor fillies and man 
up. one mile and I

1. May Rose. 89
<4.80. ,

2. Dancing Spray
**VThlnker, 107 ( 

Time 1.4*. Ban 
B. also ran.

SEVENTH RAC 
400. for «taillons * 
old» and op, one 

Guy- Fortune, 
<1.70. *
• 3. «dmpaiong, 

<390.
3. CTjr Home, U 
Time 2.36, Plan

oowa, Sea Urchin

‘Visitor* During Race Week Cordially Invited 
To Make Inspection.

o Woodbine Park. Toronto. May 26 —En
tries for Thursday are:

FIRST RACE—Alexandra Plate, sell
ing. three-year-olds and up, six fur
longs: _ ...
Charlie Summy...117 Who Cares ....169
Brynhlld...................... 106 Pretty Baby ..106
Murphy........................ 112 Skeer Face ...109
Pluviada......................107 Brookcreee ....101

158 2
1Brooklyn 

St. Louisa 0
o

;,i 0* New Patterns in Neckwear.
New Patterns in SOk and Cambric Shirts, 
salt Hose—Suspenders—Collars.

lv BISONS AND ORIOLES
CLEAN UP LIKE LEAFShi * AMERICAN LEAGUE. 0

1 si 1036 10 27 
00001000 1—2 
1 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 x—6

Won. Lost. Pet. 31Totals 
Saginaw 
Hamilton

Left on bases—Saginaw 11, Hamilton 8.
Weinberg, Contor
ts—Purcell, Dodge, 

Malmquest,

QnyClubs—
Boston ...........
Cleveland !..
flilcavo -----
New York .. 
Washington 
St. Louis :. 
Philadelphia 
Detroit

SECOND RACE—Victoria Stakes, two- 
year-olds, five furlongs:
Baby Grand........... 122 Auntie May ...109
Jean Corey..............116 _ ,

THIRD RACE—Maple Leaf Stakes, 
fillies, three-year-olds foaled in Canada, 
1 1-16 miles:
Royal Red Bird. .107 aWoodblne .... 107 

107 Ostara ................

21 TOO111 At Baltimore (International)—Baltimore 
won from Reading 9 to 5 and captured 
the series. Drown was batted out of the 
box In the first Inning, when the Orioles 

commanding lead of four runs.

9
>7721 10IM .F4R14. 37

15 .53117 ED. MACKStolen bases—Dunkel, 
an, Behan. Sacrifice hit 
Hagedorn. Two-base hits——
Purcell 2, Carlin. Double plays—Behan 
to Malmquest, Julian (unassisted). Struck 
out—By Reilly 4, by Dodge 3. Base on 
balls—Off Reilly 2. off Dodge 6. Umpires 
—Carroll and Doolan.

.4841615 Limited

167 Yonge St.,—Opp. Simpson’s

V Frank was hit hard, but clever fielding 
saved him on several occasions. Score :

R. H. E.
Baltimore ............4 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 x—9 16 1
Reading ............... 0 1 1 0 1 0 2 0 0—5 13 2

Batteries—Frank, and Lefler; Brown, 
Justin and Konnicit. *

.4191813
19 .28712

.258238

i —Wednesday Scores—
New York................ 4 Detroit ..............
Boston....................... 3 St. Louis ..........
Washington........... 13 Cleveland ..........
Philadelphia...........H> Chicago ............

—Thursday Games— 
chics "o at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.

107.... 1 aAnmut
aBrookdale entry.
FOURTH RACE—Patricia Plate, two- 

year-olds, five furlongs:
Cahal&n................ Z107 Roseate
Royal Visitor.........103 Flying Ford . .103
Crutches!.....................107 Ikey T.

FIFTH RACE—Connaught Cup, han
dicap, three-year-olds and up, 1 1-18 
miles:
Boniface.
Claymore 
Romeo...
Easter Uly................ 104 hDon Dodge ..106
bT. F. McMahon. 102 Antiphon ...........
Hank O’Day............. 112 Mandarin ........... 101
Old Pop.

bWm. Walker entry.
SIXTH RACE—Heller Skelter Steeple

chase, four-year-olds and, up, about two 
miles:
Flletfit Captain.. ..15» Kingston Pier. .f<9
Morpeth....................... 142 Lady KeS ............137

SEVENTH RACE—Leamington Plate, 
claiming, three-ycar-olde and up foaled 
In Canada, six furlongs:
Silver Dawn.............112 Pleasure Rent .121

1*1 Gallant Kitty...117 
Britain’» Ally .113

.1, 5
... 9 Carter Cup Replay.

.. 2 Cedervatop J j; A TodmrordenBRANTFORD SLUGGERS
HAD A MERRY TIME

107

FEATHER CHAMPION 
FULFILS CONTRACT

in the 
made it three

All signed players of the S.O.B. senior 
1,2 and Junior soccer team» do not forget 

the gymnasium class on Thuiwday night 
at St. Philip’» Church. Mr. Witts pleaee 
take notice—be there.

AMI!
At Akron—Scoring five runs 

ninth inning, Buffalo 
straight 'from Akron yeeterday, winning 
10 to 8. Flnneran pitched great ball for 
five Innings, but weakened In the sixth 
and from then on was hit hard. Score:

R. H. E. j 
0 2 1 0 5—10 15 4
2 0 0 0 2— 8 9 41

FOUR FROM COLTSSOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. At Brantford (Mint League) — Flint 
pirehers gave a very weird exhibition 
and the Red Sox had no difficulty In 
winning. When the smoke cleared away 
the score wias 115 to 3. The score:

Brantford—
Clark, If. ...
Stapleton, 3b.
Brady, ss. ..
Orme, cf............
Werre, lb. ...
Estelle, rf.
Duggan, Db. ..
Keating, c. ...
Walters, p. ...

Totals ...........
Flint—

Trefry, If. ...
Sparrow, 3b.
Grey, 2b..............
Anderson, lb,
Wotell, rf. ...
Wetzel, cf. ...
Blppes, ss. ..
Johnson, c. ..
H. Johnson, p.
G. Wetzel, p. .
Novak, p. ...

E.H. P.O. 
0 1
1 4
0 1

.4 2 3 2

.10 0 1 

.3 0 1 11

. 3 0 0 1

.3 0 0 3
3 0 10

A.B.Little Rock 5. Atlanta 1. 
Nashville 2. Mobile 7.
•Memphis 3. Birmingham 2.

,, tChattanooga 1. New Orleans 0.
Batteries—Gardiner, McCabe and Ben-| «Twelve Innings, fl3 innings, 

guugh, Bruggy ; K limera n and Walker. 1 _______

Rochester—
Mathews, l.f.
Bowen, c.f. .
Foley, r.f. ..
Long, 8b. ...
White, ».». .. 
Rodriguez, lb 
Holahan, 2b.
Ross, ...............
Clifford, p. .

Totals ................ 2»
Toronto—

O'Rourke, e.e.
Spencer, c.f. .
Riley, r.f. ...
Onslow, lb. .. 
Whiteman, l.f. 
Blackbume, 3b 
Gonzales, 2b.
Sanherg. c. . •
Bader, p............

i’is
1*4 1 .adder of L. .116
106 Uncle John . .116 
112 Bencher

Si' I, 4 Sunlight Football Club win play tha 
Wm. Davie* team tonight at 6.46 at 
Queen Alexandra School grounds. Bread- . 
view avenue. AM signed players that 
are able to turn out are requested te 
do so.

A general meeting will be held after 
the gam* at the Broadview Y.M.CJA. at 
which all are expected to be present.

Baden-Powell* will play Be cord Rovers 
Road School, off Las 

All play- 
on time.

! j o2 0 0 4Buffalo
Akron

10492 2 0 4A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
3 4 0 0
12 3 2
114 2
3 2 0 0
2.7 0 0
12 10 
16 11 
0 3 10
10 4 0

t Arrives for Fleming Bout, 
But Montreal Scrapper Ab

sent—Fight Doubtful.

9

tel
9
§AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 95At Syracuse—Carlson pitched poor ball, | 

received miserable support and the Stars 
defeated Jersey City. 10 to 3. Harschcr. 
I.ltho found for nine hit*, itaa almost In
vincible in the. pinches, inlaplaye ac
counting for two of the Jersey City runs.
Score: U. H. E.
Jersey City ...0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1- 3 9 4
Syracuse ........... 0 3 0 0 6 1 1 x—10 13 3

Flatteries—CarVton, Kingston and Hyde; 
Harscher and Nlebcrgall.

1
1Milwaukee 3, Columbus 5.

Minneapolis 4, Louisville 5. 
Inge)

Kansas City 7. Toledo 13.
St. Paul 6. Indianapolis 10.

0(10 inn-

TWQ FAV<: 1 6 24 
H. P.O.A.B. Johnny Kllbane, legitimate feather

weight champion of the world. Is here 
for his fight with Frankie Fleming of 
Montreal, that 1* not likely to take place. 
Johnny, like Jimmy Wilde, Is hi» own 
manager, and followed his <2000 forfeit, 
along with his trainer, A1 Zlmer, these 
two making up the entire party. Kll
bane 1» In shape for any eventualities 
on Friday night. He ' talks and looks 
like a real top-notcher, and It la Unfor- 
tuaate that he should come to Toronto 
on a vain errand. - ■ ■ — — .—
posted a $2000 forfeit, but did not do 
The terms were <4000 for each contest
ant for a ten-round decision contest at 
124 pounds, which limit Kllbane can 
make easily. .Under the circumstances, 
the champion is willing to take on Flern- 
Ing at catchwelghts, and, with Fleming 
in New York, and telegraphing yeater- 
day for a

il
4 at Williamson

avenue, at 4 o’clock Saturday, 
era are requeete-' ’* turn out

Industrial League.
.. 7 Schrader» .............. 1
.. 4 Gutta-Percha ... I

4 ' 32. 4 r»AHt " '• AT
.........  33

A.B.
13 27 14 6
H. P.O. A. E.

3 0EASTERN LEAGUE. §4
■ 0 4 1 2 

4 0 1 
4 0 1 
2 0 1 
3 0 0 
3 0 0

1 Dclorlmier Par 
Today’s results:

FIRST RACE— 
olas and up, dull 

. t. Mary Mallor 
14.30. <4.

2. Walde
<B,$0.

3. Doublet, II., 
Tie*. 1.08 1-8.

Olive James and. 
SECOND RAC

Hartford 9, Springfield 8. 
Albany 6, Bridgeport 8.
New Haven 5, Waterbury 2. 
Pittsfield D, Worcester 4.

Gurney...
Fairbanks

U.V.L. players meet at McKensle Park 
at 6.15 tills evening to play Baracas.

: Bengalis
Kama.......................... 121
Plymouth Rock. ..114 Corn Broom. ..*113 
Galway, r................ 114

0if LP: 
lit fis ONSLOW HAS GOOD 

LEAD WITH HICKORY
0
o
o
0REDS LOSE WILD GAME. Jr., li•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 

claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Bunching six of their twelve hit* In 
the first Inning, along with a trio of 
errors and a pass, the Red Sox scored 
eight runs, and eventually defeated the 
Leafs In the Firemen’s League fixture, 
played at Wlllowvsle Park yesterday 
morning, 12 to 9. Wiley, for the loser*, 
drove out the first homer of the season, 
The score: .....
Leafs .................................. 5 1 2 0 1— 9 10 6
Red Sox ............. 112 0 » *-1! 1! 7

Batteries—Taylor, Johnson and Hslll- 
day; Major, White and Kelly. Umpirej- 
Furaeedonn.

2 2Totals ................ 8) 3 l ...
Rochester ••• 0 1 0 1 ® ® ® ®~2
Toronto ........  0 0 2 0 0 0 1 —3

Two-base hits—Rodriguez, Onslow. 
Three-base hit—Long. Stolen bases—
O’Rourke, Spencer. Sacrifice hits —
White 2. Double plays—O'Rourke to On
slow: Onslow to O’Rourke; Gonzales to 
Onslow. Left on b*»«*r-R4*hester 2, 
Toronto 4. Bases on ballSr-Off Clifford 
2. Struck out—By Clifford 2, by Bader 
1. Passed ball—Roes. Umpires—O Brlen 
and Warner.

The league game between Dominion 
Transport and Swifts will be played on 
Saturday, kick-off, 2.16 p.m., on Braeon- 
dale grounds, corner Wychwood and Ben
son.

Fleming was to haveFirst Baseman Showing the Way 
for Duffy’s Men With 

the Club.

At Pittsburg—(National) — Brooklyn 
won yesterday’s game from the Pitts
burg Pirates by a score of 3 to 2. Wie
ner was hit hard all thru the game, 
while Grimes was hard to reach. Scores:

Brooklyn ................... 00020001 0—3 14 1
Pittsburg

Batteries—Grimes and Miller; Wianer 
and Schmidt.

0 so.
e

24 14 3
.........43032003 x—16
........... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—3

Walters, Blppes, John- 
hlts—Werre. Keating,

Walter* 2.

Totals ....................... 29 3
Brantford .........
Flint ..................

Two-base hit 
Sacrifice

Struck out—By 
Double play—Blppes to Grey to Ander
son. Passed ball—Keating Hit by
pitcher—By Wetzel (Stapleton), by John
son (Clark), by Novak (Orme). Base on 
balls—Off Walters 2, off Wetzel 2, off 
Johnson 6, off Novak 3. Hits—Off John
son. 9 In 5 inning*: off Novak, 4 in 3 
Innings. Left on bases—Flint' 13, Brant
ford 11. Umpires—Brichtcr and Shuster.

ear-olds and u 
tVéevelry Jam 

Boner

3. Bld C. Keene
Time, 1.08 8-6. 

and Weinland ah

fi* All Juvenile teems are reminded that 
entries for the Powell Shield close next 
Tuesday, r-'-m the draw for the flr*t. 
round win * ■•'<'. Any Juvenile team
who have ‘--r-d as yet are re
minded to ’live.

East Rh " b'temtedlate* practice
on the Don !’Ht< this evening at 6.80.
junior and iiiv.-nllca practice Friday at 
Connaught School.

The Leafs' batting averages, including 
yesterday's go me, are as follows:

U. A.B. it.
.. 33 121 22
.. 34 126 28 45

010010000—2 5 1I son. 
Sparrow.Player.

Onsluw ...
Spencer ..
Quinn .........
Blackburne 
O'Rourke
Thompson ........... 4
Anderson 
Riley ...
Whiteman ........... 31 126
Sariberg 
Hock .
Gonzales 
Shea ..
Bader 
Petereon 
Ryan ..
Walsh .................... 1 1

Home runs—Anderson 2,
Riley 2, O'Rourke. Shea, 
berg, Spencer, Qui 

Three-base hits—Riley 4. Sanherg 2. 
Onslow 2, Gonzales, Anderson, Black- 
burne.

Two-baaft hits—O'Rourke 11, Onslow 
Sanberg

Anderson 3, Blackburnc

H.
17

Avc.
.379

day for a ticket to Toronto, it looks 
pretty sure there will be no fight.u .237

mis
.345

»■I At St. Louie--St. Louis defeated Cin
cinnati in a wild game yesterday 10 to 8. 
The visitors tied th«|*cqre In the eighth, 
mixing four hits with two bases on balls 
off Jacobs for three runs. St. Louie 

in the eighth, when Stock tripled and 
The latter

238 4 ■8
31 113
34 128

16. 39 |SOCCER NOTES .THIRD
o|ds, four and oiv

1. Voopnicl, 116
^a^kfei^Holland

32 .33643

CLEVELAND LOSES 
LEAGUE LEADERSHIP

i .n < i .3330
29 101 
34 129

17 31 .3117
3930 302 won

scored on Hornsby's single, 
also scored when Duncan, after letting 
Hornsby’s drive get away from him, 
started for the club house, apparently 
thinking the game ended. Score:

The council of the Toronto and Dis
trict Association senior body met In the 
Sons of England Hall Tuesday night.

Player Ellis of Balmy Beach appear
ed before the council for striking Referee 
Hall and his case was adjourned until 
next Monday. . . .

All Scot» and Balmy Beach take notice 
to attend a special meeting of the coun
cil after the game at Varsity tonight.

The following player* have been grant
ed transfers by the O.F.A.: Cosgrove, Old 
Country to Fairbanks: W. Hubbard, U. 
V. L. to D.8.C.R.: J. Baird, All Scot» to 

Sudbury; R. Calrtna, Willy»

.30222 38il! 34 124 35 28]9
Cailthum, 1* 

.68. 1-6. 
and Evi

7 11 2 3 .273
.250
260

.360
.128
.lii.i
.900

77

ikS »
LONDON GETS AN EVEN

BREAK ON SERIES
1 jr I'15 41 e ii

28 a 713
R. H. E.

. .1 0 0 2 2 0 0 3 0— 8 14 1
...0 2 2 2 0 1 1 2 •—10 17 1 
Ring, Fisher, Eller end 

Jacobs, Sherdel and

6 12 
10 11

80

*
-V’Washington Pulls the Indians 

Down—Ruth Gets His 
Eighth Homer.

Cincinnati 
St. Ixiula 

Batteries 
Wlngo: Haines,
Clemons.

Only two National games scheduled.

2 3 t6 19 1 2»)• At London (Mint League).—London's 2 
to 0 victory over Bay City In th« filial 
game of the series yesterday enabled the 
Tecumsehs to split even In the series. 
Delotelle outpltched Estes In a smart 
game. Neltzke drove in the winning run 
In the fifth. The score:

Bay City-
Brock, 3b...........
White, ss...........
Newman, lb. .
Whaley, If., cf.
Byrne, rf...........
Fisse, 2b.............
Reik, cf., If. . .
Stumpf. c..........
Estes, p..............

0 0
2.■4 Sen -Jilt'" ;k

lib I’ 
mt
i4i

On
3o<

nn.■

ONE-RUN MARGIN Boston(American).Boston
cleaned up t'he series by defeating St. 
Louis 9 to 6 yesterday. Pennock pitched 
effectively until the ninth, while Shock- 
er'a wildness contributed largely to the 
result. Hendryx led In the heavy hitting 
with two doubles and two 
Score: R.H.E.
St Ixiuif ............000000056—5 10 0
Boston .............. .3 0 1 0 0 0 1 4 *-9 12 0

Batteries—S’hoeker and Severold ; Pen
nock and Schang.

At B.A.N.C.,
to Scottish. , . _ ,

The protest of Devonian» against Park- 
views playing an Ineligible player, was 
left over till next Monday.

J. Mace and Fereday were added to 
the referees' list.

Games for this week :
Thursday, May 27.

—Ontario Cup—-Second Round— 
Baracas vs. U.V.L.

Saturday, May 29.
—Ontario Cup—Third Round— 

Baracas or U.V.L. vs.
Referee—C. Hall.

Lancashire» vs. Scottish. Referee—J. 
Johnston.

Davenports vs. Old Country. Referee 
—J. Lamb.

Willy» vs. Balmy Beach. Referee—8. 
Banks.

>A.B. R. H. T. A. E.
0 2 2 2 1
0 10 2 0
0 19 0 0
0 0 3 0 0
0 1 0 0 0
0 0 2 4 0
0 0 2 1 0
0 0 6 1 0
0 10 10

FOR THE BEAVERSWhiteman 7. Spencer 6.
Riley 4.
Bader, Heck, Quinn.

Sacrifiée hi In—Spencer 0, Whiteman fi, 
Onslow 5, Shea 3, Anderxon 3. Riley 3, 
Rlarkbunm ,1, O'Rourke 3, Gonaales 2, 
Quinn, Ryan, Sanherg 2.

Stolen bancs — Onslow 13. Riley 10, 
Whiteman 8, O'Rourke 9. Blackbume 7. 
Spencer 7, Sanberg 4, Anderson L Gon
zales 4.

i ’ ITheAt Kitchener — (Mint League)
Beavers took the final game 
series from the Custers by 1 to 0. 
teams played in championship form. The 
scores:

Kitchener—
Norris, cf............
Morgan, es. ...
Beatty, lb. ...
Kyle, If.................
Elnhorn, if. ...
Maloney, c. ...
Grace, 3b.............
Klrley, p..............
Shannon, 2b. ..

of the
Both

cA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 0 3 1 0
0 0 2 4 1

2 8 2 0
0 12 0 0
0 0 3 0 0
0 14 2 1
0 0 2 1 1
0 10 5 0
0 0 3 2 0

.... 29 0 6 24 11 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 301 

.... 300 

.... 401

.... 4 1 1

.... 3 1 1

.... 800 

.... 301

.... 300
0 1

Totals .........
London—

Plttenger, ss. .
B. Wetzel. 3b. 
Kennedy, rf. .
Briger, c.............
Kuhn, lb............
Crlchlow, If. ..
Neltzke, cf. ... 
Dowling, 2b. .. 
Delotelle, p.................. 3

l
3 0 
0 0 
0 0
4 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 
0 1

Caledonians
VALGER WAS HOLDING. At New York.—The New York Yankees 

made It two out of three from Detroit 
here yesterday, winning the last game 
of the series by a score of 4 to 1.

Mogrldge won hi# first victory of the 
season and pitched a splendid game, 
holding Detroit to four hits.

In the second inning Ruth drove into 
the upper right field stand for his eighth 
home run of the year Score: R H L
Detroit  .......... ® 0 ® ® ? S } ? î i l
New York ...........0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 •—4 7 0

Batteries—Dauss, Ayres and Stanage; 
Mogrldge and Hannah.

TO!St. Louis, Mo., May 26.—The sche
duled eight round no-decision bout be
tween Jack Lawlor of Omaha and Benny 
Valger of New York, here last night.

stopped In the last round by the 
referee, who declared Y'alger refused to 
fight and held continuously, 
carried the fight to Valger thniout, ac
cording to newspaper writers. The men 
fought at 128 pounds.

voilege Boys’ Suits 
for School, Office* 
or Recreation

MAY
! The Sixty-F 

the King's: 
guineas, wi 
“—the oldej 
continuous! 
nent—Satu 
4.00 p.m.

,...28 1 5 27 7 3
A.B. H. O. A. E. 

...3 u 2 1

. . . 0 0 0 0

... 4 0 1 0
.3 0 0 1

4 0 0 2
3 0 19
3 0 0 1

. .. 3 0 0 4
. .. 3 0 0 6
. . 3 0 1 0

Totals ........
Battle Creek— 

Wilcox, If. ... 
Chambers. If. 
Jewell, ss. ..
Kayljwv rf. yr.........
Stupp, 2BT .. X....
Boyle, lb........... <...
Kelly, 3b...........
Slack, cf. . • 
Heving, c. ... 
Horne, p...........

was
League Game».

—Second Division—
British Imperials

Lawlor Sn Totals ....................  29 2 6 27 9 2
n Three-base hits — Kennedy, Neltzke. 
^ Sacrifice hits — Plttenger. B. Wetzel. 
‘ Stolen bases—Newman. Plttenger. Earn- 

Base on halls—Off

Parkviews 
Referee—A. Kerr.

St. Rye vs. Devonian». Referee—W 
Mitchell.

vs.Ï
S’

Mad* by9 ed runs—London 2.
Delotolte 3. Struck out—Estes 4. Delotelle 
3. Passed ball-^Brlger. Double play— 
Dowling to Kuhn. First on error—Bay 
City 1. London 1, Left on bases—Bey 
City 5, London 4. Umpire—Fyfe.

*Sb —Third Division—
R.C.D. vs. Brampton. Referee—A

Lovell.
Swansea vs. Wm. Davies. Referee— 

C. G. State.
Dominion Transport vs. Swifts. Referee 

—J. Cameron.

0■Hi.—  ________ -—

DR. SOPER,1 
DR. WHITE

6

EgHIQH-PWWT.
e At Washington.—Washington defeated 

Cleveland 13 to 9 In the only game 
played out of a scheduled aeries of three.

........... 29 O ô 24 11 1 puANPirn omiMDnrif AS & result of tflie
................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 * 1 CHANGED SHAMKUClx victory over St? Louie. Cleveland lost
..................00000900 0—0 ct mrc INTO WATPR the leadership in the American League

hit—Maloney. Firat un 3LIUL3 iniU raCe. Score: „ . „ „ „ "
bills—Off Kirlev 2. off Horne 1. Struck ---------- Cleveland .........00802100 3— 9 13 2
out—By Horne 5. Left on bases- - ; city Island. N.Y.. May 26—Sir Thomas Washington - A 0 0 2 1 0 0 6 13 L I■si ; asrst essrus i

Stolen bases night, at the yards of Kboert Jacob. ! Gharrlty, Plclnlch.
t mplrc McKee. where ahe has been since last Novemner.

The green racer, with Sir Thomas Lip- At Philadelphia.—Philadelphia ham- 
Moss Park Junior A team will practise ton's private signs, ind the Burgee of the m«red Williams for 11 hits in four to

ut Queen Alexandra School grounds to- Royal Ulster Yacht Club proudly flying nlngs, easily defeating Chicago 10 to 3.
night at 6.30. All players be on hand, in the evening breeze, slid down the Home runs by Perry and Dugan made
as there Is Important business to be ways and hit the water at 7.16 o’clock. the total 18 to ten playing day» at the The Hydro entertained the Peatofflce
dealt with before the league opens on As she took her first plunge since she loca, American League park. Score: yeeterday evening at the pit, and the

i Saturday. has been altered from an extreme scow R.H.E. result was a very one-sided game to
to a more conventional racing machine, | chlca-0 ...020000000—2 6 2 favor of the Poatofflce. Glover of Post- 
her crew and the representatives of Slr| phi,ade:phla ..2 2 0 3 1 0 0 2 •—10 15 0 office let the Hydro down with four hits
Thomas sent up a cheer. Betterles — Williams, Payne and A nice double-play, Turpin to Laudburn

! ««*. —, -îTLr ’•“•» ■ S.5KS- SWISS' 5f S5.nl,
N.. ï.r«, M„- Ï*.—A,non. th. ,«h„. SUSl S”i. r „A,TLAND^e«ACT,CE. «gM.

men who were present yesterday at the Burton, the amateur skipper who will _ _7 ., , _ ru_ an^ ifrf, WBS the big hitter of theinspection of the Shamrock IV. at City race Shamrock IV; Mr», Burton, his, Maitland «entors practlae t Couin,. run, ^aiao was uie^g Bitter of the 
Island, -was Aemellus Jarvis of Toronto; wife, who Is able to stand a trick at1 ham Square this evening at 7.80 School | day, wiin tnree ntw out of four time*
William F. Burton, amateur akipper of the wheel as well as any man: Claudel children will be admitted free to Setur- W. h.^/, , p er.0mce ScoVe
the challenger, Mrs. Burton, apd Claude Hickman, wpo will navigate the Sham- day’s game. hit h‘ os.office. Score.
Hickman, navigator of the Shamrock. rock: Aemellus Jarvis ol Toronto, <'an 

Mr. Jarvis said that In h s opinion the one of the best known .yachtsmen m 'he ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON 
allowance the Shamrock would have t > Dominion, nno u half dozen other» ai:

1 give the Reeolute would be far less than | deeply Initier .ed .n the success of the I 
i WM ganerali/ supposed, i *riab craft, 1

- - *

■
®if, v

tiff <v ' f

h', •: ' /

1
0

Totals . . 
Kitchener . 
Battle Creek 

Two-base

—Fourth Division—
Shamrock* vs. Cowans. Referee — M. 

Hurley.
Hydro vs. Victories. Referee—D. Coch-

THETI

($10,and bearing their label 
are a sure buy and will 
give that sharp snappy 
look to their wearer as 
well as service and value 
for the money spent.
Sold by 300 merchants In f.»«»■«!«_ . 

Locally byt—

ran.: WEDNES]Dominion Express vs. D.8.C.R. Referee 
—F Hinton

The association are negotiating with a, ' 
French team, who are arranging a tour to1 
Canada,

If fi;
1

b> pltchor — Kirley 
Beatty 1, Stupp 2. FLA'

STE1CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUE.i! r

ph:
b'ji'- 1; is

$80,000 in 
Jays. Ge 
** -50 and

SPECIALISTS
•n the following Diseuse:

Dyspepsia 
Rpltepay 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection#

ASD
Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Call or «end history forties advice. Medicine 
(Welshed in tablet form. Hours— 10 s.m to 1 
fas. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

MR. JARVIS LOOKS
OVER THE SHAMROCK

Pile#
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Colonel
Presii: f

t.
W. P.P. BELLINGER, LIMITED I' •<$'• Ï f;

V' •' '

SecreHI' ’•> i22 King WestP.. H. E 
0—245 
0—12 12 5

Batterie»—Searway, Barrett and Dll- 
torn Glorec and Buchanan.

108 Yonge Street■ BeesÜÎÏ ...... 0 0 0 2 0
......... 1 0 n 8 2

H>uro ........
Poptofflce .. DBS. SOPER *> WHITE

1 a 'PAGES 9 AND 12 IA- fl Tftas,;» St, Toronto. OoL1 .if s
i
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BASEBALL RECORDS
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PAGE ELEVEN ■THE TORONTO tWORLDTHURSDAY MORNING MAY 27 1920AY 27 1920
(%
lit2 Favorites, 3 Second Choices and 2 Long Shots Win on Fourth Day

JUVENILE EVENT 
TO RANK OUTSIDER

r*

tory I

• !

The World Form Chart * TORONTO CUP WINNER

linn
»,! READY-TO-WEAR SUITSWOODBINE RACE TRACK. Toronto, May 26.—Fourth day Ontario Jockey 

Club spring meeting. Weather clear. Track fast.
FIRST RACE—Howlck Plate, six furlongs, purse, *10110 added, for three- 

year-olds and up, maiden.^.
Wt. St. 44 %
.103 5 1-1 1-44 1-3
. 97 1 4-44 2-1 2- n

2 8-1 5-h 3- 2
fi-h 4-n 5- 3 
2-n 9-h 6- l% 5-6 

9 9-1 6-6 7-3
6 7-44 7-1 »i !» 4

99 3 3-114 3-1 4-2 8-1 Duggan.
Donna Grafton . .108 8 10 10
Wire Clipper . ...103 10

Time .23 1-5, .48 4-5. 1.14 2-5. Start good.
O M Hendrie's ch.f., 4. by Charles Edward—Spanish Maid

t!

■22
jfiSir. Fin. .Jockeys.

1- 114 Willis.........
2- 3 Rlchcreek
3- h Dlehmon............. A. L. Austin
4- h H. Copeland. ...W. J. O'Brien.

Claver..................4J. K. L. Rose.
6- 1 ' Jtomanelll........... G. A. Wallace.
7- 114 J- Rowan............. E. F. Whitney.

W. Walker.
8- h 9-25 Morris..................E. XV. Moore.

5-n 8-1 10 10 Burke....
Won easily.

Owners.
G. M. Hendrle. 
E. Loh.

Ace High Pays Over Forty to 
One in Tria^ 

Stakes.

: o■LUE 
SEME

Horse.
Somme .........
Yaphank .... 
Runnyven ..
Mistake .....
Roselyn ..........
Caller Herrin 
Miss Millions .... 95 
P. Moody

:!

ars All Over the 
p Eleven in 
rid Game.

no :
..109. 7 
.,110’ 4 mm

mk98
M: ■■

Louisville, May 26.—Today's results: 
slRST RACE—Claiming, purse *1,200, 

lot tnice-year-vlda and up, seven luc-

(Wlda). *13.20,

, 110 (Wright), *4.80. *3.10. 
107 (Kennedy), *3.90.
Star Realm. Duke of Dev- 

lialterty, xCamouflage,

» t
m

SIX TO NIL . ...D. A. Boyle. 
Place same. Wln- 

Trvined by J.
8 ITit Germain, 109 

(1.50. 33.20.
2. Hadrian
3. Alvord,
Time 1.21

Birthday, xMoncy. xChisca. Marvin May, 
Omond xHonor Man, War Ideal also

ner
Walters. Value to winner $700. ......

*2 mutuels paid: Somme, *6.80, *3.90, *3; Yaphank. *4.70, *3.40: Runnyven,
hne .between the Good- 
| of Akron. Ohio and
| was played last night 
latora and resulted GUARANTEED*3.50

Somme worked to the front going down the back stretch, and held 
opposition safe all the wt>. Yapharflc was close to tihe pace a'l the way. and 
drew away from the others ’--rut sixteen th. Runnyven finish,.I si roil.;. So did 
Mistake ' Roselyn began fast: retired after a quarter, and then came again at 
finish. Overweight: Somme 3, Wise Clipper 1. Caller Herrin 3, Mistake 3, P. 
Moody 2, Donna Grafton 3. Scratched: Escarpolette.

her :Our
in a

by 6 goals to 0. The 
seldom dangerous, the 

king -It all over them 

h opening stages of the 
(vor of the visitors, but 

jt tied down it was plain- 
hat t-ney were going to 
I defeat. The combina - 
the forwards was great 

the started the firework 
d the leather into the 
re by Taylor. Hunt fol- 
few minutes later with 

hlch be scored from a 
tide position, 
lonto 2. Akron v. 
lalf was 
; seldom called

■ ;■:

*29 50ran mxField.
SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $1.- 

000, for maiden fillies, three-year-oioe,

611 Diana, 197 (Hunt), *5.10, *3.50, *3.20.
2 Missed the Time, 107 (Kennedy). *4.90. 

*4.2(1.
3, Donna 

*15.99.
Time

Amanda, Mamie Kelly,
Hetty Curry, Dinty, Velio, Clean Sweep, 
Abbess, Second Cousin, Lady Britain also

"tHIKD RAGE—Pendennis Club handi
cap, purse *1.600, for three-year-olds and
upi. AU»mBoyarU-a(fiiiip-T,"98' (Kennedy).

^ 'Drastic, 1U (Taylor), *3.20, out.
3. Sande of Pleasure, 109 (Merimee),

oe SECOND RACE—Mayflower Purse, five furlongs, *1000 added, for three-• 
" year-olds, selling.

Wt. St. 44 $4 Str.
.115 3 2-h 2-h 2- h 1-h F. Murphy
.109 2 3-5 3-6 3- 8 2-6 Rodriguez
.108 1 1-1 1-44 1-n 3-2 Claver....
.106 4 4 4 4

Time .24. .48 4-5, 1.02 3-5. Start goo d. ' Won driving.
Nevada mock Farm's b.f„ 2, by Honey wood—Busy Bee.
Heath. Value to winner, *650.

*2 mutuels paid: Bee's Nest. $4.80, *2.50; Mackeluaine, *2.30: no show
mutuels sold.

Bee's Nest followed close onto XJfaa c's pace to 
moved up on even tqrms and disposed of Waac. but had to be ridden out to 
win over Mackeluaine, which challenged determinedly. Waac tired. Natalie was 
always outrun. Winner entered for *15 00; bid to *2000, and sold to G. D. Hen
nessey. t

Jockeys.Fin, Owners.
Nevada S. Farm 
W. Newman.
J. K. L. Roes.

Dlehmon............ C. G. Worth'*'n.
Place easy. Winner 
Trained by H. S.

Horse. 
Bee's Nest 
Mackeluaine
Waac ............
Natalie ....

Roma (Imp). 107 (Stone)

1 15 1-5. Miss Nell, Thrifty Three.
Princess JUi.i,

I

stretch turn, where sht
Irish Kiss, b. g. (6), by Orpiment—Soligena, owned by Bobby Smith's Sunny

land Stable.all Toronto, 
Upon.

. 3. Forsythe the fourth, 
If th and Forsythe the 
is fee ture of the game 
rail defence of the To- 

Hamllton. Jones and 
?roke up all attempts at 

the Akron team The 
good and the whole for- 

ed like a machine. The 
game wea the splendid 

y Galloway. This bay Is 
old and when he has a 
lerlence he will be see
the city. The only play- 
tin team who were able 
show at all against ths 
■s were MoCully and Van

The Suits comprise blue serges 
and fancy tweeds in smart 
form-fitting and conservative 
styles The sizes run from

24 THIRD RACE—Victoria Stakes, one mile and seventy yards, *1000 added, 3-
year-olds and up.

Horse. Wt. St. 44 44 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
Soldat de Verdun.112 4-1 44 4-1 44 2- 1-3 Heupel...
St. Quentin ............112 3-3 3-n 5- 2-n Butwell..
Polroma ................... 112 6-2 5-2 5- 3-h Rodriguez
Fort Bliss ...............109 1-1 1-2 1- 4-h Simpson...............J. R. Skinker.
Gain de Cause.... 93 6-1 6-6 6- 5-1 Rlchcreek...........J. Arthur.
Frogtown ................. 109 2-2 2-2 3- 6-6 J. Burke.............. G. H. Foreman.
Iollte .......................... 109 7 7 7 7 Ctoiavetta............W. C. Weant.

Time .23 2-5. .48 3-5. 1.16 1-5. 1.41 2-5. 1.45 1-5. Start good. Won easily. Place 
driving. Winner D. Shaw's b.c., 4. by Verdun—Place Forte. Trained by D. 
Shaw. Value to winner, *680. „

*2 mutuels paid: Soldat de Verdun. *8.70, *3.30, *2.70; 8L Quentin, $2.90, 
*2.40; Polroma, *2.90. I ,

Soldat 'de Verdun badly outrun first half; moved up rounding turn;. caught 
Fort Bliss tiring at eighth, and drerr into an easy lead. St. Quentin close nip 
all the way; finished gamely. Polroma came from far back with belated rush, 
and passed Fort Bliss under the stand. Latter set fast early pace, but stopped 
to walk last sixteenth. Frogtown tired. Overweight: St. Quentin 1.

25 FOURTH RACE—Hawley Plate. < furlongs, *1000 added, for three-year-olds
and up, claiming. „ '

Wt. St. 44 44 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners.
2- 144 1-144 1- 2 1-2 Simpson............. J. B. Skinker.
3- 1 2-44 2- 5 2-144 Willie...................H. J. King.
4- h 6-1 4-3 3-6 Rlchcreek......... Mrs. J. Arthur.
6ki 6-1 5- 3 4-2 Black................... Foxhead Mews.
1-h 3-5 3- 3 6-1 Romanelii......... A. D. Simon.
7- 144 7 - 2 6-44 6-5 E. Harbome. ..J. Mcllmurray.
8- 2 8-2 8- 2 7-1 Chiavettl

103 1 5-4 4-144 7 - 4 8 - 2 Heupel..
Ella Jennings . ...113 8 9 9 9 9 Kennedy............Mrs. J. Wilson.

Time .23 2-5, .48 1-5, 1.14 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner 
J. P. Skinker’e b.g., a., by Rubicon—Germe. Trained by W. A. Bqrttschiell. 
Value to winner, *700.

*2 mutuels paid: Back Bay, *2.80, *2.80, *2.40;
Maudie, *3.10.

Back Bay raced Into lead going to turn; made all the remainder of the pace 
and won easing up. Kama was best of the others. Little Maudie made up 
some ground In stretch and finished well. Mandarin retired after a good 
half. Scratched: Pretty Baby, Billie B. Overweight: Brynhlld 3, Ella Jennings 
3. Diomed 1.

t
oui.

Time 1.45 4-5. Courtship also ran. 
yOUKTH RACE—Purse *1,200, for 

three-year-olds, one mile and a sixteenth. 
1. Rouleau (imp), 103 (Collins), *9.30,

*2°sterling. 108 (Connolly), *3.10, *2.70. 
108 (Lyke), $3.50.

The Leopard,

Owners.
D. Shaw.
J B. Dunn. 
W. Smith.

1 1 1

1 1
2. Best Pal,
Time 1.47. Nordeck,

General Glenn. Alex, jr„ Captain Mac. 
Sam's Boy also ran, Nordeck lost rider 
(Kennedy).

FIFTH RACE—The Spring Trial Stakes 
tor 1900, *5,000 added. 444 furlongs, two-
yTAkea;Hlgh. 112 (O'Brien), *89.70,

**2 aEaeteside, 11'5 (Pool), $4.50, *4.40.
3. aUncle Veto, 115 (Lunsford), *4.40 

Balance Wheel, North Elk-

35 to 44.Bondage Second and Foreground Third in Thrilling Contest 
for Rich Feature on the O.J.C/s Fourth Day at 

Woodbine Park.
This astonishingly low value is 
special forteeson, McKenzie, Camp- 

In den Eyden. Butler, B. 
km, McCully, Stuart end

I The Ontario Jockey Club had Its best 
dsy of the meeting Wednesday at 
Woodbine Park, when the *10,000 Toronto 
Cup Handicap furnished a close and 
thrilling contest and a surprising result 
with the favorite running outside ihe 
money and no excuses. Tho beaten, 
Sande must be commended for his mast
erly handling of the public choice. Off 
none too well he worked to a command
ing position without extra use of the 
horse that abandoned the effort because 
yesterday, under the conditions, he 
handn’t it In him. Irish Kiss. 3, by 
Orplment-Soligena from the Sunnyland 
stable, trained by R. A. Smith, ridden by 
Morris, and paying *19.20 for *2. provided 
the winner, with Bondage, Rodriguez 
up, second, and Foreground third. Tne 
time, 1.52 3-5 Is only a second behind the 
record, splendid under ths conditions, 
and has been beaten only four times In 

Remis won in 1.51 3-5 In

Polroma beat Fort Bliss for the show. 
The four following the winner were under 
a blanket.

Baxik Bay beat a big field in the 
fourth, was the first favorite to win, and 
the best of the nine by a good margin. 
Kama came up early and stayed for the 
place. Little Maudie third, the field 
nowhere.

Thursday OnfyStansfield, Hunt. Brookes, 
s. Martin. J. Hunt, GaTlp. 
Forsythe. Taylor.

. McLean.
Stirling (Toronto), F.

horn™ Petrarch. Coyne, Red Legs, Bunga 
Buck, White Star, The Ally, By Ginger 
also ran. 

aPerkins and Moore entry.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse *1,000, 

tor fillies and mares, three-year-olds and 
up. one mile and a sixteenth:

1. May Rose, 99 (W Ida), *81.o0, $17.80,
^^Dancing Spray, 112 (Lunsford), *3.80,

^Thinker, 107 (Roberts), *2.40 
Time 1.48. Bandymo, Guidepost, Betta 

B. also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse *1,- 

200, for stallions and geldings, four-year- 
olds and up, one mile and a half;

1 ■ Guy Fortune, 110 (Hunt), *6.00, *3,30. 
*2.70. 4

2. Kimpalong,
,23M$1y Home, 105 (Kennedy), *4.20.

Time 2.36. Plantarede, Buck Natl. Mos
cow», Sea Urchin also ran.

Horse.
Back Bay 
Kama ...
Little Maudie ...110 
Gold Galore ......105
Mandarin 
Galway .
Diomed .....................103
Brynhlld

120
107>nl. The House of

HOBBERUNtor Cup Replay.
... 2 Cedarvale ...»

layers of the S.O.E. senior 
ecer teams do not forgot 
n class on Thuradey night 
Church. Mr. Witts pleoee 

e there.

ntball Club will play tho 
team tonight at 6.45 at 

lira School ground's. Broad- .
All signed players that 

turn out are requested to

meeting will be held after 
the Broadview Y.M.CJA. at 
expected to be present.

ills will play Second Roveia 
n Road School, off Lee 
o'clock Saturday. All plejr- 
;atr-’ turn out on time.

The Toronto Cup.
The parade for the Toronto Cup was 

impressive, led by the great iîoniface 
with the clever Jockey, E. Sande, astride 
Jn the orange and black of Commander 
Rqss, the top-heavy favorite followed by 
a classy» field, seven in all. Butwell. 
like Sande, had come up from New York, 
and had the leg up on Foreground, sec
ond choice. They were off to a fair 
start after little delay; Waukeag and 
King Herod In front the first time past 
the stand and that was their last call. 
Boniface was third on rounding the top 
turn. Sande took him to the rail behind 
Midnight Sun and he worked thru for a 
call Just as Irish Kiss was flnlshlni ■ 
his nicely. Bondage and Foregrouni 
drove up the stretch together and passed 
the fast-tiring favorite for the place and 
show; Boniface, the first of the also rans, 
a neck away.

Chief Sponsor was made favorite for 
the Coronation Stakes and showed that 
the confidence of his supporters was not 
misplaced for he repeated by a game dis
play at the wire to stall off Herendesy 
that finished second a length away and 
a half ahead of Greybourn, the show.

Peerless One gave a marvelous re
versal of form from his race prior to 
showing on this track. He came from 
behind In the last race and opened up a 
tong gap that was eight lengths at the 
finish: Blazonry, the favorite, second, 
and Ben Hampson third. It is likely a 
tot of money was bet on the winner away 
from the track.

1101
102

..W. C. Weant.
. ,E. F. Whitney LIMITED

151 Yonge St. Business Honrs 8.30 to 5.30
Kama. *7.20, *4; Little

M
105 (Heinsch), $3.30, the race. 

1917.
Bad Day for Favorites.

Favorites were at their worst of the 
meeting yesterday, only Back Bay. and 
Chief Sponsor earning tickets, 
choices, Somme, Bee’s Nest snfk-Soldat de 
Verdun landed the first three in a row. 
The cup winner was a tong shot, paying 
*36.70 for *2, and Peerless One, winner 
of the cloeing event, a rank outsider.

The day was ideal, sunshiny and 
warm, and the attendance 12,000.

The flying trip of Boniface to Wood
bine Park recalls the visits of King 
James on two similar errands in 1909 
end 1 Jib that proved successful. How
ever, this tong Journey Is given as a par
tial alibi for the defeat of the Rose 
champion. He was on the cars 40 hours, 
but breezed nicely around the track yes
terday morning. Boniface has proved 
only a partial successful traveler. Go
ing to New York to Louisville he won 
the Clark Handicap, but was beaten last 
Saturday In the Kentucky Handicap and 
yesterday landed outside the money. 
The race showed the excellence of the 
handicapping. The public did not be- 
11 ieve that the long Journey Louis
ville or the heavy weight of 127 ibe. 
would stop Boniface.

26 FIFTH RAOE-Toronto Cup. one mile and an eighth, puree *10,000 added, 
“w for three-year-olds and up, han dicap. _

- R S ffiErr»,
4-h 4-14 3- *4 3-h J. Butwell.......... Maryland St.

. .127 3-1 1-h 2-3 4-2 E. Sande............. J. K. L. Rtoss.
Midnight Sun x. .103 2-h 3-1 4-1 5-4 Dlehmon.......J. R. Skinker.
Waukeag ................  98 6-1 6-1 6- 15 6-25 Romanelii..........P L Short.
King Herod x . ...Ill 1-n 7 7 7 Simpson. ......J. W B4-an

x—Skinker-Bean entry. Time .23 1-5, .48 3-5, 1.14 2-5, 1.40 2-5, 1.52 3-5. Start 
good. Won .easily. Place driving. Win ner Sunnyland Stable s b.g., 6, by orpi
ment—Sollaeva. Trained by R. A, Smft h. Value to winner, *843».

*2 mutuels paid : ■ Jrish Kiss, *19.20, *6.50, *4-30: Bondage, *6.70, *3.20;
Foreground, *2.80. ,

Irish Kiss began slowly: gained steadily; moved around leaders on turn; 
wore down Boniface in stretch and won drawing away. Bondage came with a - 
rush in stretch, after being badly outrun first part. Foreground was taken off 
pace after a quarter, and came again gamely when called on, but tired slightly 
last sixteenth. Boniface gained steadily in the back stretch and took the lead 
when King Herod retired on tOM-n, but tired himself under heavy impost in the 
drive.

game—the throwing of a cannon ball 
weighing 20 pounds. This event was won 
by Moulinais, a soldier of the French 
army of occupation on the Rhine.

Gaston Vidal, member of the chamber 
of deputies and president of the Union 
of Sporting Federations of France, de
clared today that he expected the 
French athletes to give a better account 
of themselvek at Antwerp than at any 
other Olympic games in the past twenty 
years, ever* with the loss of Jean Boules 
and other famous French athletes during 
the war.

Second Toronto. Shilling continued on hi» Jour
ney to New York, where he Joined the 
main division of the stable in charge of 
H. G. Bedwell.

Joseph Martin, secretary of the ■ Ni
agara Racing Association, was a visitor.

Starter James Milton Is among the 
officials who have been engaged to act 
at the Fort Erie meeting.

The Joseph E. Seagram Stable is en
deavoring to secure the contract which 
O. E, Pons holds on that clever Jockey, 
Heupel. The latter has been riding In 
great form up here and already has a 
large local following.

The following races will close at the 
secretary's office at tlhe 
Woodbine Park, on Thursday morning, 
May 27. at 11 o'clock: Strathcona Plate,, 
Rutland Plate, Gatestde Plate, Falmouth 
Plate, Hampton Plate, Cobourg Plate.

Horse.
Irish Kiss ... 
Bondage .... 
Foreground . 
Boniface

TWO FAVORITES WIN
AT DELORÎMIER PARK 111I •v<S.'C

117

Delorlmier Park, Montreal, May 26.— 
Today's results:

FIRST RACE—Purse $500, three-year- 
olds and up, claiming, five furlongs:

1. Mary Mallon, 102 (Gaugel), *10.70,
*422°XValde Jr., 104 (Wolstenholm), *57,

dustnal League.
......... 7 Schraders x..............1
......... 4 Gutta-Percha ... *

1

ars meet at McKenzie Park 
vening to .play Barac&s.

game between Dominion 
:1 Swifts will be played on 
k -off. 2.1 n p.m., on Braeon- 
corner Wychwood and Ben-

*9.80
3. Doublet, II., 102 (Fodcn), *5.10.
Time, 1.03 1-5. Mona G., King Worth, 

Olive James and Sa tala also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse *500, three- 

year-olds and up, claiming, five fur- 
longs:

3. Bevelry James, 1L2 (Smith), $9.70, 
$3.80 $2.70.

2. Prince Bonero, 112 (Dominick), *3.10,

Linfield Rover* traveled to Hamilton 
on Monday and played Crescents of that 
city, last year's champions, Rovers win
ning by B goal* to 1. The score does 
not Indicate the play. The teams were 
evenly matched. After the game the 
Crescents entertained Linfield at the 
president's home. The Crescent* lined 
up as follows : Grant, Stringer, Thomp- 

, Tyler. Channel, Cumbers, L. Tuck
er, B. Tucker, Mldgeley, Ixmgwortti, -snd 
Davis.

race course,

With the Haltertmma nr» reminded that, 
m Powell Shield close next 

1 the draw for the first 
Any Juvenile team 

‘-red as yet are re- 
-tiec.

Bee's Nest, winner of the two-year- 
old race, was bid up from *1600 to *2000 
and taken from the Nevada Stable Farm 
by E. E. Hennessy.

Back Bay, wlnn.er of the fourth, was 
claimed by seven would-be buyers and 
taken by J. P. Taylor for *1706. Back 
Bay, tho twelve years old, is still capable 
of winning races.

Uncle Jo-hn, under suspension, Is In the 
Connaught Cup today and will hardly 
be allowed to start, tho the entry v»as 
made before the trouble on Saturday 
last that drew the penalty.

Jockey Bari Sande may remain over 
to ride Baby Grand. Commander Ross’ 
new purchase, In the Victoria Stakes 
today. Butwell, whose services are very 
much In demand up here, will probably 
remain on the Canadian circuit for the 
balance of the season.

The condition book» for the Dorval 
meeting got In this morning and were 
distributed among the horsemen by 
Joseph McLennan. Arrangements are 
being mode for the transportation of 
those which wish to ship from here to 
Montreal at the close of the Woodbine

27 SIXTH. RACE—Coronation Stakes, five furlongs, *2500 added, for two-yeàr- 
“* olds, Canadian-breds.

♦Horse. XVt. St. % %
Chief Sponsor x. .120 1-h 1-n
Herendesy ..............n8 2-44 2-2
Greybourn ...............11» 4-h 3-44
AJom ............................118 6-n 6-h
Heath Bell x ....115 6-1 4-1
War Tank z...............118 7 7 6- 6 6-6 Rodriguez.......... Seagram Stable.
Blarney Boy z ...118 3-44 3-n 7 7 Butwell..............Seagram Stable.

z—Seagram entry. It—H. GIddings entry.
Time .23 4-5, .49, 1,02 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner 

H. GIddings, sr.’s tih.g., 2, by Hearts of Oak—Widow Wise. Trained by H. Old- 
dings, Jr. Value to winner, *1970.

*2 mutuels paid: Chief Sponsor (GIddings entry). *3.30, *2.20, *2.20: Heren
desy. *2.70, *2.50: Greybourn, *3.40. ^ ,

Chief Sponsor, showing good speed from start, stood a hard drive gamely, 
and drew away last seventy yards. Her endeav ran an excellent race, but hung 
slightly right at the end. Greybourn was best of the others. Blarney Boy 
tired.

GUILLEMOT WALKS. ,2fsid C. Keener, 112 (Hayward), *2.40.

Little Pete, Kernan,
Owners.

. .H. GIddings, nr. 
...Brookdale St. 
...R. Newell.
. ..J. K. L. Ross. 
,,H. GIddings. sr.

Jockeys. 
1 1-1 Romanelii

2- 144 Casey..........
3- 2 Heupel...

4- 4-1 Sande....
B- 1*4 5-h Morris....

Fin. AWAY WITH RACETime. 1.03 3-5. 
and Weinland also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse *500. two-year- 
olds, four and one-half furlongs:

1. Voontncl, 115 (XVhittington), *2.90, 
$3.10, *2.60.

2. Miss Holland, 109 (Connors), *15.10,

son

: 'irrmediat*s practice 
i this evening at 6.30. 

.-niles practice Friday at 
bool.

Irish Kiss Repeated
Irish Kiss had beaten Boniface before 

this year in the south and was given 
considerable support to win and heavily 
backed for tflace and show. The owner 
of the winner. Bobby Smith, known this 
time as the Sunnyland Stable, raced In 
Toronto on several occasions years ago.

Somme won the opener, six furlongs for 
maidens, going early to the front on the 
outside and then winning easily at a good 
price for theee days, as they backed sev
eral good things in the race Yaphank, 
the favorite, was second in the Proces
sion. Runnyven came from nowhere to 
beat Mistake a nose for the Show.

Mackeluaine was the beet choice for 
the -two-year-old, selling plate, and the 
backers were strong for Bee s Nest, that 
stood a gruelling battle with Waac and 
then beat the favorite a head, the Bfxss 
filly dropping six lengths behind at the 
wire, but still in the money. Natalie was 
fourth, all alone.

The third, a distance event for three- 
year-old» and. up, resulted In the t-hlrd 
straight defeat of the favorite. St.
Quentin, 7 the choice, was off forwardly, 
running third to the stretch, where Soldat 
de Verdun rushed ahead and beat the . _
favorite three lengths. Fort Biles, the wbm"e h e t u rned 
pace-maker, dropped back outside and Scholke, who brought him from

Strasbourg. Alsace-Lorraine, May 26- 
No records were broken at the Olympic 
games elimination trials Just concluded 
here, except that for the number of ath
letes engaged in an athletic tournament 
In France.

Seven hundred and fifty-three young 
men and women "participated. From 
these two hundred have been chosen and 
will compete at the Joinville School, near 
Paris, next June for the honor of 
representing Paris at the Antwerp 
Olympic games.

Paoll, champion weight-thrower of 
France, broke hie own record with a 
throw of 14 metres 60 decimetre*, only 
to have the Judge decide after the games 
were over that the record should not 
stand as the weight was 300 grammes 
short of the regulation 16 pounds.

Guillemot, the French-Brttteh-Beljrtan 
cross-country champion, In whom France 
le pinning her fondest hopes for the 
Antwerp games, literally walked away 
with the 1500-metre rare, winning In 4 
minutes 12 seconds, with 50 metres be
tween him and the second man. Kahn 
won the 100-metre event and Nandrin 
broke the tape first In the 300 metres, 
hie time being 88 1-6 seconds.

A new feature was Introduced at th<

Secretaries of all clubs me others of 
Toronto and District Football Associa
tion will please note that the new ad
dress of the secretary of Ulster United 
F.C Is 636 Crawford street. Kenwood 
5267.

**
3. Caiithum, 109 (Wolstenholm), *3.20. 

i Time, .58 lzli George C. Jr., Vera 
Twyford and Evening Ray also ran. 

FOURTH - RACE—-Purse *600, three-

f

5 Minutes Fromt 
Yonge StreetOntario

jockey
Club

SEVENTH RACE—(Mount Royal Plate, 11-16 miles, purse, *1000 added, 
three-year-olds and up, clalmin g.

Wt. St. 44 % Str. F1n. Jockeys. Owners.
3 8-1 2-h 1-3 1-8 Pierce.......................T. Hodge.

Ill 1 1-2 1-44 2 - 3 2-2 Rodriguez...........W. Smith.
2 2-1 3-6 3- 1 3-2 Simpson...............J. R. Skinker.

.104 44 5 5-144 6 - 6 4 - 6 4 - 6 Heupel..................A. Wilson.

.116 4 4-h 4-44' 6- 5 5-6 Willis.................... Mrs. M. Kelly
Darnay ......................108 6 7 7 7 6-1 Salad In.................... C. T. Worth'g'n.
King Neptune ...116 7 6 - 44 6-1 6 - 3 7 Metcalf........... .. ..C. N. Freeman.

Time .24. .48 2-5, 1.15, 1.41, 1.48 2-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner T. Hodge's br.g.. 5, by Jack At kin—Sans Pareil II. Trained by O. F,
Johnson. Value to winner, *686'. .........................

*2 mutuels paid : Peerless One. *36. 70, *12.10, *6.20; Blazonry, *3.20, *2.60; 
Ben Hampson *3.80.

Peerless One, showing startling Imp rovement, laid In an easy position to the 
far turn, where he moved up when call ed on, and won cantering. Blazonry 
made all the early running and finished well, but could not withstand the rush 
of the winner. Ben Hampson was alwa ys close up until the final sixteenth. The 
others were outrun. Scratched: Omerne. Overweight: Statlm, 244.

28
Horse.

Peerless One .........116
Blazonry 
Ben Hampson ...116 
Statlm ....
Philistine .

By
C.P.R. TRAINS

North Yon 
at 2.00 and

(Toronto Time)

ge atraeeu
2.16 p.m.

meet.
The schooling list comprises Queen 

Blonde, Margery and Murray. Shandon, 
who was on the list, was taken off this 
morning.

Boniface made the trip from Louis
ville here In good shape. Carroll Shilling 
accompanied the horse as far as Buffalo, 

him over to Fred 
there to

Leaving 
Station1:

THORIUM /

TORONTO
MAY 22ND TO 29TH -r (Mile Tracty’

X / THERES MV '

VI *unch„
1KEY T ?

The Sixty-First Running of 
the King’s Plate of fifty 
guineas, with $7,500 added 

the oldest fixture run 
continuously on this conti
nent—Saturday, May 22nd 

p.m.

mjmw.
i > *. ï

6=3».
SPRING MEETING

(Sanctioned by Thoroughbred 
Horse Association)

>r mi4 ■ü IThe Woodbine at a Glance ; *4+ï :%m mi-*/;: ■ ■:

eV? I■ Aw.
m WmmOwner.

O. M. Hendrle 
Nevsde Farm

Odds. Beaten Choice.
6.80 Yaphank (2)
4.80 Mackeluaine (2) 

St. Quentin (2)

Jockey.
Willis
Murphy
Hempel
Simpson
Morris

Winner. 
1—Somme i i ,7-x % &

, 1 . x

U fiM MÊÊÊm
: if-ySie4.00 2— Bee's Nest

3— Soldat de Verdun 8.70AFT, J. B. Dunn 
J. B. Skinker |i 
Sunnyland S. 

Romanelii H. GIddings 
Pierce

------ ----- SEVEN HIGH-CLASS 
RUNNING RACES 

DAILY.
NO POISE LESS THAN

$1,000.00.

h Si8ri T* l $:■
\2.80THE TORONTO CUP

($10,000 added)
WEDNESDAY. MAY 26

FLAT RACING 
STEEPLECHASING

, yjfjff4— Back Bay
5— Irish Kiss

• 6—Chief Sponsor
7—Peerless One
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wy/-
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T. Hedge38.70 Blazonry (2) if
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...... .................—-—

-year-olds and up, claiming, seven fur
longs:

1. Tlt-for-Tat, 115 (Gibson), *5.20, *2.40, 
*2.40.

2. Chlch Barkley, 120 (Dominick), *2.20, 
*2.40.

3. Ned Mlleybrlght, 117 (Gargan), *8.70.
Time, 1.81 1-6. Junitia HI and Peace

ful Star also ran.

GOWDY A BENEDICT,

year-olds and up, condition, seven fur-
l0IlS Lively, 115 (Gaugel), *3.40, *3.40,

*2.80.
2. Poilu, 118 (Wolstenholm). *9.70,

*4.70.
3. Skyman, 115 (Gargan), *4.40.
Time, 1.31 4-5. Dainty Lady,

Peddler and Frank Munroe also-ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse *500, three-year- 

olds and up, claiming, five furlongs;
1. Blanchi ta, 115 (Gargan), *8.60, *4.10,

I *2.90.
2. Doth, 112 (Dawson), *6.90, *3.80.
3. Applejack. 114 (Dominick), *2.20,
Time, 1.03 4-5. Top Rung, Nad and

Guardsman also ran.
SIXTH RACE—-Purse $600. four-year- INDIANS DROP ONE.

ol8s and up. claiming, seven furlongs: Cleveland, Ohio, May 26.—Frank Grab- '
.,1inE^r.iy H ght’ 112 (Gargan), $4.60, fej<]er> Cleveland sand iot recruit In- 
*1 Will Soon 112 le.-/»»,i ii in out fielder, was released to the Cedar

3 ouln 113'(SmltM ' ,3'3°’ Rapids club of the Three Eye League
Time. 1.31'2-5® (>ilu.^ho also ran. yesterday by the Cleveland American 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *600, four- League Baseball Club.

ï'■ C General Admâselon
*1..V) and War TaxW-'

l
1 >'•"/ * ' ' Ui-

Jf®

• ym...........

V ' ' %zi mm
ilia, .'

$80,000 in Purses in Seven 
Days. General Admission 
$1.50 and war tax.

Colonel Wm. Hendrie, 
President.

W. P. Fraser,
Secretary-T reasurer.

Hterl» Karh Dsy st 2.30 
«•flock.

i First Race starts saoh day St 
2.46 p.m.

THiB THOR NOLI FF* PARK 
RACING AND BREEDING 
ASSOCIATION, LIMITED.

President—Scott Griffin.
Directors—R. J. Mackenzie and W, 

H. Moors.
Board of Governor»—D. A. Cam- 

eron, Lieut-Cel, J. Ewart 
Osborne, O.S.O.I MaJ.-Qen. J, 
H. Elmsley, C.B., C.M.O., 
D.8.O., and R. W. Davie*, Jr.

Secret*ry-Treaeurer—F. S. Living, 
eton, 2 Toronto Street.

j■•’y:
Broom

ill
y

I sm I
SElf.*/-:r ^Pl 4/ ; > $.

<<zi

'j;P
■■

Columbus, Ohio, May 26.—Hank 
Gowdy, catcher for the Boston Braves, 
was married here today to Miss Pauline 
Welsh of this city.
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HURSDAYil,,"
»? 1 THE TORONTO WORÏD TÜVRSDXY -MORNING WAY 27 1920PAGE TWELVE4 CAR'—T??!— lm y
V AS ASSTODAY’S ENTRIESw

t. AT BELMONT PARK.
Pi

P

il -

ionï» ■c Belmont Park, N.Y., May 26.—Dtvriea 
tor tomorrow:

l'Ttiti i — Claiming, tor thr:j-
year-old» and up; »)4 tunongs:
The Wit......................luo Beauty Sleep. .109
lluion 11...................♦lui) Bread Lane
Night Stick............... 10J Kiank Water*..luo
Locust Leaves 
Poultney..........

4

A5» ath Submil 
After InvestII & À:Yoiir

Pleasure
and
15 Cents

■ ■

fA mHln (ik . MED BY TR

four of Five Prii 
forced to Sign 
f That He St

.‘•02 Sinn Fc.ner ....lli/ 
• 111 i

SECOND HACK—Steeplechase, 
tor 4-year-olds, about "■ mi/te:
YViaeet bool 
Joylul..........

d

f ■Àpurse, *Bill to Establish Athletic Com
mission Now Awaits Formal 

Ratification.

mfftir . .162 King Terry ...... 132
. ..16U J. A. Sheridan 162 

THIRD RACK—Selling, tor 2-yeu;-old». 
5 lurlonga, straight:
Episode..
■laeoblna.
Ramkiti..
Zealous. .

FOURTH RACE 
year-old* and up; six furlongs :
Ticklish............  ... 120 Exterminator .110
Leading Star............108 Old ftctiobufl . i23
Raleo...........................112 War Marvel
Krewer....................... 115 Peter Piper . ..161
Hasten On................ 115 P. of Como . >111

Selling, l-ycar-olda

Si
MMm

inillj 9
11V..107 Dry Moon .

. .115 Poly Una 

..106 Saholcat 
..•98 Lady Lillian ..lv6 

liundicap, tor
mWr

ILUiU1 
. ul

1111 i
GOOD FOR AMATEURS Mexico City. May * 

««tisation tor the pui 
f the part taken la

' Carranza, 1 
Herrero end
v parly,. 1» re 

^'eom»l»elon of *£UI 
lrti»OM*gon and <?°1 
into the tragedy at
AM commission aubn

*-'ii fl.yui cited 1 
had ag

i

S 1 The bill of Col. Carmichael for the 
establishment of an athletic comm s- 
eion passed the committee stage of 
the legislature and now only awaits 
it* formal third reading and royal 
assent before becoming law. There 
was only one change made in the 
measure a* originally Introduced. 
The penalty clause, Col. Carmichael 
thought, was not severe enough, and 
at his suggestion the house Increased

yreeideni 
ROdOlfO ’m i‘ nihil"118 in

8

Hy mFIFTH RACE 
and Up; mile:
Chasseur.................. 108 Orderly .*115
Mormon.....................108 The Belg. II. >112
Sun Dial 11...............115 Frank Waters . 115
Keen Jane................106 Phalli via  IDS

SIXTH RACE—Maiden, 2-year-oiua; 
4Vs furlongs straight:
Irish Sea...,
Try*ter..
Touch Me Not
Arada..............
Houyhnhmn..
Hlldur.......................... .. . .

Weather clear; track fast.
•—Apprentice allowance claimed.

o

___ ^taer stories pi

rTetual clrcumstan 
m'ÆEOZà and were i

Iii L/r:■•7 rzO
..115 Hard Guess ...115
.115 Normal ................ 115
.115 K. of The H . .115 
.115 Chevalier 
.110 Our Boots ....115

If Virginia Cigarettes are ‘your favorites, you 
will get your greatest pleasure by smoking 
“MILLBANKS”
If you are particular about flavour, you will 
appreciate the delightful fragrance, mild and 
mellow richness of

&5i.lidjprryil It to $200 minimum and *1,000 maxi
mum for violation of the act. The 
original penalty provided wa» m.Hi
nt um $20 and maximum *200.

The minister of agriculture, Horn 
Manning Doherty, was assured that 
t*e proposed commission would he 
oluthed with sufficient pjwer to force 
anjf organization to produce a state
ment of their receipts and expendi
ture*.

In the debate, the general opinion 
prevailed that professional boxing 
had now reached the stage where it 
■hould be controlled rather than en
couraged, so that the people might 
“get a run for their money.’’ One 
member, R. R. Hall (Parry Sound), 
thought that professional boxing had 
degenerated into brutality.

The premier was a strong advocate, 
he said, of amateur sports, but as 
professional boxing was strongly en
trenched It should be controlled, and 
its promoters made responsible « the 
government. Such action was desir
able in the public Interest.

What Measure Calls For.
Some of the more important pro

visions of Mr. Carmichael’s bill are 
as follows:

There shall be «dabllshed a com
mission to be composed of five per- 

’ sons, appointed by the lieutenant-gov
ernor-in-council, and th« commission 
shall be a body corporate under the 
name of Lie Ontario Athletic Commis
sion.

The object of the commission shall 
be to assist, promue and encourage 
amateur sport and recreation In 
schools, community centres and thru 
amateur nports governing bodies.

Three of the members of the com
mission shall be designated, upon their 
appointment, as having special auth
ority under this act so far as it relates 
to professional taxing and wrestling.

Each of the commissioners snail 
serve without remuneration, but shall 
be entitled to receive his traveling ex
penses and actual disbursements In 
transacting the business of the com
mission, and the lieutenant - governor- 
in-council may fix a per diem allow
ance as a living allowance to the com
missioners who are absent from home 
In the transaction of the business of 
the commission.

O.

115 ^ epmmtsston’s 
the first autborltativ 

of Oarranza. m
tl as follows:

«Colonel Herrero 
party at Putla, 

IT «ay $0, following a 
General Francisco de 
trhom he eurrenderc 
Herrero Wedged alleg 
mB|Md to defend < 

mise was accepted 
Ebttoo told the fugttl 
Hsrrerb wae willing 
/x^imsI Üariel then 1 

and did not

”cCo;
AT LOUISVILLE.

pw;: I •

1|!
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Louisville, Ky., May 20.—Entries fur 

tomorrow: *
FIRST RACE — *1,000, claiming, : - 

year-old* and up; six furlongs:
Harry Glover........ *97 Plain BUI
Hpice Bush 
Flfl IX........

V
*.1.. 502

.102 Vansylvla ...>106 
•103 Water War 

B. B. Thurman. >108 Hunter Platt . >118 
•108 Thomb’.oom ..«111 

Tom Saunders.... 113 H. Smarr
Japhet................
Brlnghurst. ...

Also eligible:
Squeejer.............
Jazz.....................
Black Thorg...

SECOND RACE—Puree 
Wilmington, 2-year-old maidens, 
and gelding*; 4)4 furlong*;
Greenland..,
Pagan Pan..
Napoo..........
Reprisal.... 
illr T Keene 
aJudge Budrow. ..116 aWeet Bide ....115 

AJjo eligible;
Philanderer...........
Lou Wldrlg...........
Piuecrest..............

a—M. C. Moore entry.
THIRD RACE—Purse *1,200, Tne Cra

ies ton, 4-year-olds and up; mile and a 
sixteenth:
Kiku........ ..
Wlckford...
Plenty........

FOURTH RACE—Purse *1,200, claim
ing, the Jacksonville, 2-year-old fillies; 
4)4 furlongs
Doric...............v*>100 Dromore ..
Yellow Bloesom. ..105 Loch Leven . >105 
Nancy Wyatt..
Lady Champ...
Peppery Polly.,
Frivol.................

A I ho plitrihlf* -
MIPS Fontaine.‘.>110 Quick View ...103
T<l urn*iutl fVl Q

FIFTH RACE—Puree *1.400, Jefferson 
Post Handicap; 3-year-olde and up; fil
lies and mares ; six furlongs:

97 Galli Cure!
Blushing Beauty ..113 Legetal 
Lady Fairplay... .114 Looking Up ...114Vfvu AmtuHnii

SIXTH RACE—Purse *1,200, claiming, 
the Savannah, 4-year-olde and up; one 
mile and a sixteenth:
Guldepost...............*105 Sunduria .
Mab...........................*105 Bar One ..
Alexander...............*110 Huffaker ..

•110 Adelante .
.116 Spearlene .

Frank Wilson....116 Constantine ... .ilû 
SEVENTH RACE—Purse *1,200, claim

ing. the Brunswick, 4-year-olde and up; 
mile and a sixteenth:
Orenzo...................*105 Harlock
Dr. Rae.................. *110 G. Russell . .0 >110

•110 High Gear .. >110 
•110 Gourmond ... >110

Night Wind..............115 Lottery ...............115
Waterford........116 W. H. Pearce . 115

Weather cloudy: track faet. 
•—Apprentice allowance claimed.

•108 ( !

IDragoon
113

113 Billy Joe 113 (/116

.118 Humma 
.102 J. Walker ...>108 
•108 Gipsy Queen . .108 

*1,200, the 
colt*

•108

Carranza re*
tango he waa led by B

bs wflff to sleo 
■4th Ckrtanza when t 
tsr were'assigned to 
Menuti Agupirrer Be 
Mthe interior; Mario 
telegraphs; CHI Farlai 
private #ecretary, and 
der and Suarez, hie 

-Murfula and other i 
party wwe taken to 
to the village. *Befor 

ordered Captai 
get in placing eentin 
were Hefrero’s men.

Ifitared PreeJd 
"Herrero later tok

*

NK ii i116 Scotty 
115 Sir Lawnfal . .,116 
115 Moiuroon ..............115
115 Courtvlew .....116
116 Maurice H. ...116

115
111
v> \r\éR$Hi .1.115 Gold Digger ...116 

,116 The Vlrg’an . .116 
115 Botheration ...116

i «
tIm M:

,1 VIRGINIA CIGARETTES: Iff 100 L’Errant 
106 Herald .
.105 Capt. Rees .. .*406

106
105

brother waa injured, 
rero left the vlUa^fc, 
Hum. At three o’clc 
tog of May *1 three < 
entered toe preslden 

’ they had been ordei 
him what the situât 
that nothing new hat 
ranza listened to the 
told the toen to leave 

(The report says 
probably for the gnirp 
Ing If all In the hi 
and whether Carranz 

Ul* position.)
"Half an hour lat< 

attacked from aJl aide 
ranza was heard to < 
up; my leg la broker 
ged for a carbine so ■ 

, ,fend himself, but wa 
volley which ended h 

“The other occupan 
«• did those in the o> 
there wag great coni 
lage. Herrero, at the 
captured many of the 
taken twelve miles a 
were left, at TlaxcaJa 
Sve of these prlsonei 
dgn a statement th 
oomaditted suicide. T. 
dictated by Manuel , 
tod written by Pauli 
»r of Mexican nation 

Conspiracy in 
Theee facts are a 

a conspiracy wae 
ÿ Herrero, whitih 
M Um by Carranza, 
president’s betrayal.”

“he report recomn 
mal investigation be 

the other points 
Jfhich relate to tt 
Herrero'* men and 
President's party.
aJSl.E?"0”* river
yndation of this a 
«1WT6B0 flod, and that 
tot MMUbii ami th. 
to Carranza’s oomma

pjrlh[,:
•102

' \105 Martha Gray . .106 
105 Dor. Hines ... .105 
.107 Mies Dora .
108 Skiptomelou ...108 If you are a judge of fine quality/ 

the first few puffs of a “MILL- 
BANK” Cigarette will tell you 
that here is the choicest of Virginia

z

leaf, cured and blended by experts.

If you are one of those sensible 
practical men, who demands a high- 
grade Virginia Cigarette of supreme 
quality arid distinctive flavor, the 
“MILLBANK” Virginia Cigarettes 
will be your steady smoke.

•107

•1001

ic: Refugee II 106

m
113

117■
#

'll
>105 -
>110 !
>1.10.•noIt Have Paid Officials

The salaries or other remuneration 
of Lie secretary and the other per
sons so appointed shall be fixed by 
the commission, subject to ratifica
tion Iby the lteutenant-governor-in- 
councll, and such salaries or other re
muneration and the expenses of the 
commission shall be payable out of 
the funds collected by the commission 
as hereinafter provided.

For the purpose of providing a fund 
for the payment of the expenses of 
the commission and of Lie 'salaries 
and other remuneration of the oflcers, 
clerks and servants of the commis
sion. and for carrying out the purt 
poses of the commission as hereinafter 
mentioned, every person, corporation 
or association conducting a profes
sional boxing or wrestling contest or 
exhibition shall pay to the commission 
an amount not exceeding five

r : Brynlimah 
Kling........ 116

n /

•uo

15 Cents \10Hondo.
Alhena. • \

i

/ran AT DELORIMER PARK. m

?» Delorlmier Park, May 26.—The en- ! 
tries for Thursday are:

FIRST RACE—Purse *500 . 3-year-olds 
and up, maidens; 5 furlongs:
Wald* Jr................... 105 All Amiss .107
Aerial......................... 108 Accuchla II ...,112
Lieut. Lester........ 105 Far East
Helma

SECOND RACE—Purse *500, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming: 6 furlongs:
Dahinda.....................113 Lady Hath. ...113
Votary........................115 Allen Cain . ...115
Mona G.....................113 MargarA N ...113 „
Phil T......................... 115 Ostego .................118 • Belmont Park, N.Y., May 26.—Today’s

THIRD RACE—Purse 3500, 4-year-olds ' results: ' "
and up, claiming; 7 furlongs:
Zole.........
Kernati.

$ IiHi!?; Walter Mack..........117 John J. Casey .117
Weather clear, track fast. 1. Milkmaid. 120 (Schuttlnger), 9 to 6. 1 

3 to 6 and out.
2. Lion d’Or. 106)4 (Turner), 14 to 6,

HOLUS HANDICAP : * i° Afif S„. , ,
COES TO THUNDERSTORM ! *.1 J, 'U; T„,„. w„ .„a

Allh) also ran. Alibi left at post.
FOURTH RACE—The Hollis selling, 

handicap, for three-year-olds and
FIRST RACE—Malden Mvo-vea, nia- *2000' elx furlongs, main course: 

claiming, pdrse *800, 1-4 , 1- Thunderstorm, 130 (Turner), 7 to 5,straight- - luriongs, i to 3 and out.
112 <McAlee>' 2 3 2abdFlyo1uT°rbl 98 (M°°ney)' 8 l° B' 1 t0

2. Salesman, Î15 (Rice), 8 to 6 3 to 5 - 3’ S*rvice, SLar- 1<n (MoAtee), 6 to 2.
and l to 4 ’ 7 to 10 and out.

3. Queen Isabel, 111 (Ambrosei ; i Time 112 2-5. Only three starters.8 to 5 and 7 to 10 6)’ ’’ lo 1 FIFTH RACE-Three-year-olds, purse
Time .55 3-5. Begueiola Gladv* unrl **00. one mile:

8ea Court algo ran. ; I^©glorieux, 111 (Rice), 7 to 1, 3 to

?»111 <Murray,-8 to-

1. Stucco. 168 (Mergler), 12 to 1, ô i0 
1 and 2 to 1.

2. Syoseet, 14:1 (Powers), 7 lo lu 1 
3 and out.

3. Worstdel.-, 113 (Williams), 15 lo )
5 to 1 and 5 to 2. * i

Time 4.19 2-j.

Turnabout. Light Fantastic, M&vournc- 
en. Crimson Rambler. Refusal and Music 
•»i the Air also ran. ’Coupled, Green 
Tree Stab je.

r- w ■' ’

{ UyM B ’

IN
The Thorncliffc Park Ayeociatlon liave 

announced the prices for membership 
badges for their spring meeting, May 31 
to June 7. A membership badge, Includ
ing two laAlesV badges, for the 
meeting, will 'be >15 and the charge 
for privileged membership 
per day, which will entitle

s Boys under IS, 100 yards —I, E Wy le ;
2, H. House; 3, F. Purvis.

Half mile—1, E. Wyle; 2. H. House;
3, F. Purvis.

Standing broad Jump—1. H. House, 7 
{t. 5 In,: 2. B. Wyle, « ft. 11'4 I».: 3, F. 
Purvis, 6 ft. 4 in.

Boys under 15, 100 yards—1. Butchard; 
2. K. McGregor: 3. N. Me.Viesr.

220 yards—), Butchard; 2, K. McGre
gor; 3, H. Berry.

Standing broad Jump—1, Boulin, 7 ft. 
1)4 in.; 2, Butchard, 7 ft. % in/,;-3, k. 
McGregor. *>

t’.IIS
110i) per

cent, of the gross gate reselpts taken 
b.v such person, corporation 
sociation In respect of such boxing 
or wrestling contest or exhibition.

To Create Fund.
The amounts so received by the 

commission, together with all fees 
ceived for licenses issued, shall be set 
apart by the commission and shall 

r stitute a fund for the payment of the 
expenses, salaries and other charges, 
and any portion of nuNi fund remain
ing unexpended at the end of any fiscal 
year and not required to meet charges 
may be used by (he commission for 
the assistance, encouragement 
promotion of sport and recreation in 
such a way and by such means as the 
commission may decide.

The comm Iasi on may issue a license 
to any person to hold or participate or 
take pert In holding a professional 
hoxing or wrestling contest or exhibi
tion, and no such boxing

i
entire 
made 

will . be *3
.. the holder to

privileges of the course and members’ 
enclosure. The ladles’ privileged mem
bership ticket will be *2 iper day. Badges 
will only be Issued to applicants approv
ed by the officials of the association. F. 
s. Livingston, 2 Toronto street, Is the 
secretary.

or as-
FEATURE FOR OPENING 

AT THORNCUFKE PARK
I i
Pm

up.
M re- Enlries will close tomorrow for the 

Thorncllffe Inaugural Handicap for three- 
year-olds and upward at six furlong», for 
a purse of *1,500 and declarations must 
be made by 9.46 Saturday morning. This 
will be the feature race of Monday, the 
opening day at Thorncltffe Park, while 
six other races are on the program, each 
calling for *1,000 purses.

Condition books were yesterday distri
buted to the horsemen at the Woodbine 
by Racing Secretary J. B. Campbell, who 
Is a too acting as one of the Judges at

expressed
themselves as well pleased with the book 
and there l-.as been a grcal demand for 
mailing room at.the Leasidc track.

The strings of R. J. Mackenzie and 
SIXTH RACE—For fillies, Iwo-year-I J;„Tcvly', "Jî?. were shipped from itpuis- 

olds purse *800. 4)4 furlongs, straight* lwi<*iear 5; l.hle, Y.®'1’ reported at

, » ■>i STS’ -ms
u’i^rùfsr u &ir<sssrsL.

mic.ïHzüsiisrz :r m'mm-1 u ■■ ’ •• k:sç,:s-v,D „

..........108 Duke Ruff ....110
........ 112 Capt. Hodge .110

Juanita III.............110 Apple Jack , .'>.115
Royal

Prince Handicap, 3-year-olds and up; 6 
furlongs:
White Crown.........100 El 'Primo ...........104
1’hedoden
Lucky Pearl.......... 101 Mit* Grade ...108
Red Start. ...............110

FIFTH RACE—Purse *500 . 3-year-olds 
aud up, claiming; mile anji a sixteenth:
Fairy Prince..........107 Miss Sweep ....108
High Tide ..............115 Sunnlngdale ...116
Capltanla................107 Knight of P. .110
Little Cote..............116

SIXTH RACE—Purse *500. 3-year-olds 
and up. maidens; 5 furlongs:
Dixie Flyer.............103 Shilling ....
Joe's Sister.............110 Tugs ...........
Alary Mal'.on..........Adorocl: ...............
B. A. Jones.............112

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *500.
, ohls and up. condition; 5 furlongs:

lied Po l................. 107 Alex. Getz ...,112'
.112 Encore

aa-1 :
ifo* Its! , y >: is '

■>* ’î h 4

>
con-

FOURTH RACE—Purse *600,
1 YALE TENNIS STAR

FOR DAVIS CUP TEAMWEEKLY ATHLETIC
fiT£.
""•taken captive 

toe death 
■"to.Win be held 
totH.hdoMo de la

110 Sedan MEETS AT GUELPH117

Nsrw York, May 26.—Charles S. Gsr- 
land', of Phttstourg, captain gxf the Yale 
University tennis team, and former Junior 
champion, was chosen today as th* four, i 
member of the United States

Guelph. Ont., May 26.—(Special).—The 
second of the weekly athletic meets that 
are being heM under the auspices of 
the G.A.V.A. was contested tonight at 
the exhibition park; the 440 for men 
provided a very dose finish, there only 
being about a foot between McGregor, 
first, and Hadden, second, with both 
men running stride for stride, Follo/w- 
ing are events and winners:

ito £ McGregor; », R.
Hadden ; 3, D, McfJIbboti.

44° yards—LJ McGregor; 2. R. Had
den; 3, D. McGIbbon.

Two miles—1, D. McGIbbon ; 2, R,
Hadden.

vv and:

; s
the Woodbine. Horsemen

■i team, whlrh 5vatst^s,
hlsa, it Is u 

«) totori who were 
- Puefela on

body to 1

3. Sound Robin, 111 (Turner). 3 to 5, 
1 to 5 and but.

Time 1.41. White Sock« and Universal 
lo ! also ran.

will sail for England next week to 
pete In the Davie Cup matches, 
committee, which made the selection, 
unanimous In Its decision.

The other members of the tennis tssin 
who were chosqn some time sgo nr- 
William M. Johnsfon, William T. Tllden. , * 
Jr., and Richard N. WIlMams, Jr. The 
selection of Garland, It was announced.
Wa* due to Ms defeat of Wallace F. John 
eon of Philadelphie, and Richard HaH* 
of Boston, in recent matches. Both 
Johnson and Hart* had been considered 
by the committee.

coni-
The
wasiÀf:,

:.’v
W
■* -îL.

108; I
mor wrestling 

contest or exhibition shall be held ,,r 
participated in except by it person who 
Is the holder of such license.

According to Rules.
Every such license shall

.110
Robert Oliver. New 

Haven, Bruin Belle and infidel It. also 
ran. (year-

Radian delei
Welnland..
Huda’s Brother.. .112 Allah.... contain a

condition that all profcasinn.il hexing 
nnd wrestling eon tesla and exhibitions 
conducted thereunder shall be in ac
cordance with the rules; regulations 
and conditions from lime to time

5*treal. May 
«•^esentativ* 

7” toe seamen’s 
at Genoa t 

toJnne under the *
th? ôî..:îatî?ne’ ^1»
G r i!° trom Net 2-ti P/^arats. d 
adto« *ervlce reprt îi*?. Government;

Ter>re.WoLsaf yM: and
tie tnen ’ repreeenti
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scribed by the commission or by the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council, and 
the license shall be revocable hy the 
commission upon any violation thereof 
or whenever the continuance of such 
lit oner shall be deemed by Die 
mission contrary to public interest nr 
not conducive to the Interests of legiti
mate boxings or wrestling.

Every person, club, corporation or j 
association who conducts or partiel- 
bales In conducting .or holding

THE GUMPS —a TREAT IN STORE FOR SOM O N AU K \

m :
'y#
æ a
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wtjj
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7CARP CAVIAR -

UP ANOTHER 
POINT- 

CLIMB ON 
SILVER MOON

I'VE CsOTA PROFIT 
0^*50,000. 

you’ve got to
BE.AN ELEPÿfANr 
To SnEET-E AT 

THAT /

An& THERE'S ONE thin Or 
» WANT TO DO- WHEN I 
C.ASH IN- 1’WCzO/Ntr 

BACK To THE OLD TOwN- 
'THEH HAVEN’T SEEN ME 
IN TWENTV VEMîx - 

WHEN 1 LAND IN TWAT 
Town they'll, tn/nk 
BARN uns RlNULINtr BROS 

#ANb BUFFALO BILL all J
came in town J 

V the same oat f

RlC*WT IN THE CENTRE OFYNETowN- «.LEPCCTA 
OF MYSELF - WITH A NORN OF PLENTV *N MY HAND 
HAVE A SETTEE AROUH5 THE STATUE-AlWT A»XT 
ÛE POT SO THEY CAN SET DOWN WITH <yRBATAHbtrOOÙ* 

COMFORT AND WATCH THfr TRA/N&CgO THE out, U-f 
BUILD A NEW BAND STAND -Q(VE 'EM A. NEW 

\ UBRARy- PUT IN L FOUNTAIN 4 GrUMF 
\ EOUNTAdH^ V^i>HJv\y NAM& On a B/Cr BRONZE PLATE‘S

OLD EOMONAUK - 
MY OLD HOMETOWN*

,1 CAN SEE YOU ALL LIT 
UP- FLAGS WAV IN <y- 
AVL The BuilûinètS 
drape d - Gump day

I CAN HEAR'EM NovY- 
WELL AN5V- YOU CERTAINLY 
MADE QOOD D/DN'TYOU? 
YOU ALWAYS WERE LUCKY -

I REMEMBER WHEN VO U
USED TO TNROWNORSE-____ /
SHOES IN FRONT, —
OF THE v

VOU CtOT A LEANER 
OR A RING*ER EVERY T/ME - 

THERE'S ONE GrUY THAT I 
WANT TO 4 HOW UP OUT 

THERE- HE LOANED ME $CA AT 
The county pair- i never
FORGtET WHEN HE TOOK IT OUT 
OF THAT BACr- EVERY NICKLE, 
WAS GrRCCN- I HAD TO 
POLISH IT OFF WITH AAV 

HANDKERCHIEF BEFORE I 
COULD SPEND IT- HE RAN, 
Me OUT OF TOWN- 
IN EVER COULD <3 ET 
The douuh TO J 
PAY ninx racket

Jlrj,y.
'

F°R trade

frotn^y*' May 2 
the iuLeat Britain.

I «^.Barbados 

^otuwLeewa^ 1
■aJStotoP The

arrive In

n pro
fessional boxing or wrestling eonlest 
') exhibition without having received 
•ho license provided for In section li 
shall incur n penalty of’not less than 
,2n nor more than *200. to he recover 
able under the Ontario Summary Con- | 
viciions Act.

«* - - SUT IN A FOUNTAIN -
- with 'MV NAME On A B/Cr _

PRESS THAT TOWN SO TnB ENMH&eRV

5 LACK UP THE- TRA/NS 
r->—— tVERY Y; NAE TNE-Y 6rO 
r N~~~iZ3f\^'HROU(7H~ VUÇT TO 

V / V__«‘RE-The SCENERV-

W'V
7$ 1 a•j;

f» 3ÙKINGSTON LADIES’ GOLF.

M* 1
m |A'-f
1 '>■ i

lI
Kingston. PjMay 26.—The... ___ Kingston

l adles’ Golf and Country Club, at Ils 
annual meeting, elected the following 
officers:

President. Mr*. W. R. Givens; vice- 
president, Miss'Gordon; seeretary-treas- !

M E’ Taylor: executive com-

1 Week.
r

VUKON»r j SHIP
iJsïîîî*’ Waeh.,
imlu.i^toratlon c

non
U this*- elnce thp

-At.
t \»

isR Smith, Miss F. running- 
nam, Miss M. Chown, Mrs. lfc.r. Welch. 
xr8, ÎÎ" : handicap committee.

T!2l H,rkfl Mnr. Welch. Miss Redden. 
The club has Joined hhe Women's tiolf 

1 ^-a-gu* and may compete In several out -
e de matches. ;
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■'iAY. 2" i9:o Mortgage Sales.HIGH WINDS INJURE 

SASKATCHEWAN CROPS MPERIAL BANK OF CANADASHOT TO DEATH 
IN BATHING SUIT

i! PROVE CARRANZA 
1 , WAS ASSASSINATED 433 Shew Street, Toronto.

In Some Districts Storm Did 
Twenty Per Cent. Damage.

Regina, Saek.. May 26.—The bltfh 
wind» of la»t week touched practically 
the whole of the province, causing 
from "slight" to “Incalculable” damage 
to early crops, according to a report 
Issued by the statistics branch of the 
province by the provincial department 
of agriculture! today. Cadillac char
acterizes them as the "worst wind
storms In the hletory of the district,” 
and report» possibly 20 per cent, dam
age. Sceptre reports that "four days 
of high winds have caused Incalcul
able damage to crops," and adds "to
day finishes what the first three day» 
left.” A five per cent, lose by wind 
Is estimated at Oxbow and Weyburn. 
Other points report more- or less 
drifting.

Wheat seeding Is practically com
pleted In the province, according to 
the report, and a large percentage of 
the crop Is already above ground.

Under and by virtue of the power» ofl 
•ale contained In a certain mortgage 
which will bo produced at the time MA 
place of sale, there will bo offered mr 
sale by public sue; Ion at the Atiehsn 
Boom» of suckling and Company, Ko. SO 
Wellington Street West, Toronto, on Sat
urday. the imh day of May, 1*20, at th* 
hour of twelve o’clock noon the following 
freehold property in separate parcels— 

PARCEL 1;—All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being part or 
Lot number Twenty-eight (28) as shown 
on registered plan number Oil In 'he City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, mere 
particularly described ae follows:—Oo»- 

at a point In the northerly 
Nassau Street seventeen feet 

the soulb-

Forty-Fifth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders1
^Former Captain of German 

Mine Layer Executed by 
Reichswehr Detachment.

Probing HisCommission 
Death Submits Report 

After Investigation.

3
The Forty-Fifth Annual General Meeting of the Imperial Bank 

of Canada was held in pursuance of the terms of the Charter at the 
Head Office in Toronto on Wednesday, 26th May, 1920, at 12 noon;

THE REPORT,
Th» Director» have pleasure In presenting to the Shareholders the forty- 

fifth Report and Balance Sheet of the affairs of the bank, as on 80th April, 
1*20, together with statement of Profit and Low Account, showing the result 
of the operations for the year.
The balance at credit of Profit and Lees Account brought forward

from last year was ......................................................................................
Net profits for the year after deducting charges of management, 

auditors’ fees and interest due depositors and after making 
provision for bad and doubtful debts and for rebate on bill» 
under discount amounted to .

.Making a total at credit of Profit and Loss Account...........

This amount has been appropriated as follows:
Dividends at the rate of 12% per annum .................................
Special bonus of 1% for the year........................... ......................
Annual contribution to Officers' Pension and Guarantee Funds....
Special contribution to Pension Fund ...............
Contribution to Repatriation Campaign..........
Dominion Government Taxes ........................
Balance of Account carried forward ........

Berlin, May .26.—The strange story 
of the shooting of Captain Hans P&as- 
ohe, a former commander of a mine 
layer and the only son of the former 
vice-president of the RV.iu.stag, Dr. 
Hermann S. Paesche, on his estate 
near Kreuz, Pomerania, Is exciting 
great interest.

According to The Tagablett'e Kreuz 
correspondent, Captain Passche nad 
1 een denounced in Berlin for hiding 
arms and ammunition on his estate, 
whereupon a Retchswchr detachment 
was sent to Kreuz and surrounded 
hie house. Passche was found bath
ing in the lake and subsequently was 
shot while still wearing '.ils bathing 
suit.

v died BY TREACHERY

Four of Five Prisoners Were 
Forced to Sign Document 

That He Suicided.

4
There’s a 
Bob Long 
Glove for 

. Every Job
Klggers 
Lumbermen 
Electricien» 

Freight Handlers Stone Masons 
Bride-men Plumbers
Riveters Bricklayers

Carpenters 
Farmers 
Ranchers 
Truck Drivers

menclng 
limit .of
five Inches westerly from 
westerly angle of said lot number twen
ty-eight, which said point Is the Inter
section of the production of centre at 
wall between houses numbers forty-two 
and forty-four; THENCE south seventy- 
four degrees west along the northerly 
limit of Nassau Street seventeen feet 
five Inches to the production of south
westerly face of house and fence lino 
In rear thereof: THENCE north sixteen 
degree* west along last produced lino ' 
and along the existing limit between pre
mises In rear of houses numbers 44 sad 
46, In ell one hundred and twenty-eevea 
feet to the southerly - limit of lanes 
THENCE north seventy-four degrees 
east along south limit seventesn feet 
and five Inches to the extension through 
shed of the fence line forming the exist
ing limit between pi «mises In rear of 
houses numbers 42 and 44: THENCE 
south sixteen degrees oast along last 
mentioned extension, along the existing 
limit centre of wall between houses num
ber 42 and 44 and the extension thereof.
In all one hundred and twenty-seven 
feet to the point of commencement.

PARCEL 2:—All and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, and be
ing composed of Lot number Thirty- 
five on the east side of Shaw 
according to plan registered In the Re
gistry Office for the Registry Division 
of West Toronto as number 846.

Upon Parcel No. 1 there Is said to be 
erected a rough cast dwelling with brick 
foundation, having six rooms and bath

Upon Parcel No. 2 there Is said to bo 
erected a brick front rough cakt dwell
ing with seven rooms and bath.

This sale affords a good opportun
ity for anyone desiring to 
orate priced dwelling In

» r $ 866,469.66

/
Mexico City, May 26.— Formal In

vestigation for the purpose of clarify
ing the pert taken In the death of 
President Carranza, both by Colonel 
Bodolfo Herrero and members of the 
Carranza party, la recommended by 
the commission of four named by Gen
erals Obregon and Gonzales to Inquire 
into the tragedy at Tlaxcalantongo. 
The commission submitted Its report 
last night, and cited ten points which 
the members had agreed had been 

from stories of witnesses. It

......... 1,879,818.38
Engineers 
Brake aies 
Firemen ........... 62.244.778.04

. 840,000.00
70,000.00 
48,600.00 

100,000.00 
5.000.00 

125,000.00 
........  1,062,278.04

Linemen
Smelters
Moulders
Miners The stories are In conflict with re

gard to the clrcumstancee. Accord
ing to one version, Paaeche was «hot 
without warning, while according to 
another, he was trying to escape at 
the time. No arms were found on 
the premises, except sporting guns.

The Indignation In Kreuz, say The 
Tageblatt, Is very great, no search 
warrant was produced. The officers 
gave no names, and hence It Is not 
known what detachments were In
volved In the shooting.

It Is said thalt Captain Paasche 
was strongly inclined toward Com
munism and Inclined to be a pacifist 
dreamer, and on that account had be
come estranged from his father.

Vorwacrte, which states with great 
revolutionary

iChauffeurs

J. WESLEY ALLISON 
PLAINTIFF IN SUIT

If your Glove is set listed here, 
esk your deeler

BOB LONGproven
was added that in a number of points 
many other stories purporting to tell 
the actual circumstances could not be 
confirmed and were unworthy of cre
dence.

The commission’s report, which Is 
the first authoritative story of the 
death of Carranza, may be summariz
ed as follows:

"Colonel Herrero joined the Car
ranza party at Putla, state of Puebla, 
on May 20, following a conference with 
General Francisco de P. Mariel, to 
whom he surrendered last March. 
Herrero pledged allegiance anew, and 
promised to defend Carranza» which 
promise was accepted by General Mar
iai, who told the fugitive president that 
Herrerb was willing to fight for him. 
General Mariel then left the Carranza 
.party, and did not go to Tlaxcal
antongo.

"When Carranza reached Tlaxcalan
tongo he was led by Herrero to the hut 
where be was to sleep. Herrero was 
with Carranza when beds in this shel
ter were "assigned to the president, 
Manuel Aguplrrer Berlarga, minister 
of the Interior; Mario Mendez, chief of 
telegraphs; Gil Farias, the president’s 
private secretary, and Captains Ama
dor and Suarez, his aides.

- Murgula and other members of tjie 
party were taken to different houses 
In the village. Before retiring, Car
ranza ordered Captain Suarez to as- 
«lat in placing sentinels, all of whom 
were Herrero’s men.

Entered President’s Hut.
"Herrero later told Carranza that 

a messenger had Informed him his 
brother was injured, whereupon Her
rero left the village, promising to re
turn. At three o’clock on the morn
ing of May 2i three of Herrero’s men 
entered the president’s hut, stating 

1 they had been ordered to report to 
him what the situation was, adding 
that nothing new had occurred. Car
ranza listened to the report, and then 
told the men to leave.

(The report says this move was 
probably for the purpose of ascertain
ing if all in the hut were in bed 
and whether Carranza had changed 

A his position.)
"Half an hour later, the but was 

attacked from all sides. President Car
ranza was heard to cry: T can't get 
up; my leg is broken.’ He then beg
ged for a carbine so that ihe could de- 

, 4 fend himself, but was answered by a 
volley which ended his 'life Instantly.

"The other occupants of the hut fled, 
as did those in the other shelters, and 
there was great/confusion 
lage. Herrero, at the head of his men. 
captured many of the party, who were 
taken twelve miles away, while others 
were left at Tlaxcalantongo. Four or 
live of these prisoners were forced to 
sign a statement that Carranza had 
committed suicide. This statement was 
dictated by Manuel Aguirre Berlanga, 
and written by Paulino Fontes, direc
tor of Mexican national railways.’’

Conspiracy in Advance.
These facts aire alleged to "prove 

a conspiracy was prepared In advance 
by Herrero, which Inspired confidence 
in him by Carrahza, and ended In the 
president’s betrayal.”

The report recommends that a for
mal Investigation be ordered to clear 
up the other points of the Incident, 
which relate to the part taken by 
Herrero’s men and members of the 
president’s party. — ,

The reasons given for the recom
mendation of this are the facts that 
Herrero fled, and that his evidence was 
not available and that statements made 
by Carranza’s companions conflicted In 
many particulars.

Military officers and civilians who 
were taken captive at Tlaxcalantongo 
following the death of President Car
ranza will be held In the prison here 
until Adolfo de la Huerta, the provi
sional president, takes office. Disposi
tion of the men will then be decided 
upon by him. It Is understood.

Several who were brought from the 
' state of Puebla on the train bearing 

Carranza's -body to this city have been 
’ released.

82,244.778.04
UNION MADS During the year branches of the bank have been opened at the following 

points in addition to those referred to In last year’s report:
IN ALBERTA—Banal to, Bittern Lake, Cherhlll, Edmonton, 124th Street, Nor

wood Boulevard; Griffin Creek, Gwynne, Lousana, Robinson’s Crossing, 
Trochu, Westlock.

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA—Creston, Michel.
IN MANITOBA—MacGregor, Winnipeg, Portage and Colony Street.
IN ONTARIO—TORONTO, Kingston Road and Balsam Ave., Monarch Park 

Ave. and Danforth; Avon, Crampton, Hawkeebury, Hearst, Hilton, Mount 
Elgin, St. Thomas,, Rose and Wellington Sts,; Schomberg, Stamford, Sioux 
Lookout, Verechoyle, Walkervllle.

IN SASKATCHEWAN—Cando, Edgeley, Foam Lake, Handel, Lebret, Phlppen, 
Yorkton.
The following branches have been closed:

IN ALBERT A—Robinson's Crossing, Rockfort.
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA—Kimberley.
IN ONTARIO—Mount Elgin.

It Is with, deep regret that your Directors have to record the death, during 
the year of Mr. William Ramsay, who was one of the original founders of the 
bank and a Director since Its inception; also of Mr. Ellas Rogers, who had 
been a Director since 1887 and Vice-President since 1914. The vacancy In the 
Vice-Presidency has been filled by the appointment of Dr. W. H. Merritt.

The vacancies on the board have not been filled and a bylaw reducing the 
number of directors to ten with power to increase the number to twelve will be 
submitted to you.

Mr. A. E. Phipps, who has been In the service of the bank since 1891 and 
has until recently been superintendent of branches, has been appointed to the 
position of Assistant General Manager.

The auditors appointed by you have made their examinations, as required 
by the Bank Act, and their report and certificate Is appended to the Balance 
Sheet. They offer themselves for re-appointment The Head Office and 
branches have also been carefully Inspected during the year in accordance with 
the usual custom.

The Directors again desire to testify to the satisfactory manner In which 
the officers of the bank have discharged their respective duties.

All. of which is respectfully submitted. >

GLOVES
Sir Sam Hughes' Friend is 

Suing Manufacturer for 
Commission on Contract.

Mede by skilled workmen from 
strongest leather obtainable — 
soft and pliable.

R. G. LONG A Ce., limited 
Winnipas TORONTO Montreal 

M Ltuf Brand*
Kntwn frtm C*a*t ft C*a*t I$ay New York, May 26.—J. Wesley Al

lison of Morrlsburg, Ont., 
ured In the famous fuse Inquiry at 
Ottawa in 1916, Is now appearing as 
plaintiff In a suit here that le also 
based on munition contracts.

Suit for 8300,090 based upon a Brit
ish munitions contract was filed in the 
United States district court here this 
afternoon by Colonel Allison, against 
H. M. Dodge, of,Madison, N.J., direc
tor of the Remington Arme-Union Me
tallic Cartridge company. Allison 
claims the amount as commission due 
him on a contract for more than 2,- 
000,000 shells.

In the petition filed with the suit 
Allison says that In 1914 Dodge was 
seeking contracts for munitions and 
made a contract with Allison to aid in 
obtaining one with Great Britain for 
the brass cases for the shells.

Allison alleges that he obtained 
plans and specifications for the cases 
furnished them to Dodge and gained 
from Sir Sam 'Hughés, then minister 
of militia and defence of Canada "di
rections to proceed with the manufac
ture of the tools.”

Allison also alleges that he later vis
ited Great Britain in the Interest of 
Dodge and obtained a contract. He 
asserts that Dodge has refused to pay 
his commission or to divulge the num
ber of shells the firm manufactured 
for the allies.

Street
who fig-

detail that the next 
movement will be from the right and 
Immediately follow the elections in 
June, publishes a dispatch from Tre- 
ptow, Pomerania, where 
caused a big fire on a well known 
Nationalist's country estate.

During the salvage 
quantities of hidden hand grenades 
and machine-gun ammunition came 
to light, the newspaper says, which 
came near to blowing up tile lire 
brigade.

:: .7 CAPT. S. LAFERRIERE, V.C, 
HURT IN STREET CAR SMASHP

f lightning

Ottawa, May 26.—Captain Septime 
Laferriere, former librarian of 
city of New Orleans, -has been ser
iously lnjurled In a tram car accident 
In London, according to information 
deceived here today. Captain Lafer
riere enlisted in New Orleans in 1914 
and went overseas with the foreign 
legion. For bravery in the field -he 
was decorated with the V.C.. the high
est award of the British army; the 
British Military Cross, the Belgian 
Cross and the French Croix de Guerre. 
At the time of the accident he was 
general secretary at London for the 
Province of Quebec.

- work largethe acquire a mod- 
desirable local

ity.
Terms:—Each parcel will. be «old se

parately free from encumbrance, and In 
other respects the sale «ball be subject to 
the conditions of sale which shall he read 
at the time of sale, 
may be obtained on application to Kerr 
& Co., 521 Confederation Life Building; 
A. & E. F. Singer, 133% Queen Street 
West; H. Percy Edge, 509 Confederation 
Life Building. Toronto, Solicitors, and to 
the undersigned.

The vendors reserve one bid on each
parcel.

DATED at Toronto this 6th day of 
May, 1920.

\\ Further particulars
WOOLEN COMPANY FACES 

PROFITEERING CHARGE
General

New York, May 26.—The American 
Woolen Company was charged with 
profiteering in an Indictment return
ed Here late today by the federal 
grand jury.

With the American Woolen Com
pany of New York were Indicted the 
American Woolen Company of Bos
ton and William M. Wood, president 
of both companies.

The Indictment, charging violation 
of the Lever act, contained 12 counts, 
alleging that the company had sold 
cloth at unreasonable and unjust 
rates.

One count charges that on January 
2 the company sold 74% yards of 
material that cost 81.62 for 83.25, and 
that on January 19, 86% yards that 
cost 81-90 was sold for 88.90.

1

I

SUCKLING & COMPANY.
Auctioneers.OTTAWA UNIVERSITY

PLANS A NEW WING
PELEG HOWLAND,

President
Estate Notice*.

LIABILITIES tOttawa, May 26.—The authorities of 
Ottawa University are planning the 
erection of a new wing at an approxi
mate cost of 8175,000. Work on the 
construction of the new wing will be 
undertaken within a month or so, as 
soon as the administration general of 
the Oblat Order in Rome has approved 
of the plans. The present apace in 
the university building is Inadequate 
to meet the requirements of a con
stantly increasing yearly attendance of 
students. There are about 700 stu
dents attending the university.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS
818,854,212.00Notes of the Bank in circulation.................................

Deposits not bearing interest .......................................
Deposits bearing Interest, Including interest ac

crued to date of Statement .....................................

825,107,537.14 Creditors of Emily Amanda Venn, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 19th day of December, 181». 
and all others leaving claims against or 
entitled to share in the estate, are here
by notified to send by, registered post, 
addressed to the undersigned executors, 
In care of Messrs. Proudfoot, Duncan -* 
Qllday, 12 Richmond street east, To
ronto, on or before the HOth day of June, 
1920, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and description and full particu
lars of claims, accounts, or interest, 
and the nature or the securities, If any, 
held by them. Immediately after the 
•aid 20th day of June, 1920, the assets Vf 
the said testatrix will be dletrlbuted 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims end Interests of 
which the executors shall then have no
tice, end all other» shell then be exclud
ed under the said distribution.

JAMES F. VENN,
GERTRUDE M. WATBON, 
HENRY PUDDY,

Executors and Executrix.
PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN & OILDAY, 

12 Richmond Street East, Toronto, So
licitors for the Executors,

Dated at Toronto this 20 th day of May; 
1920,

•le 72,676,679.96
97,784,217.09h- 8 469,848.67Balances due to other Banks In Canada...................

Due to Banks and Banking Correspondents In the
United Kingdom............................................................

Deposits by and Balances due to Banks elsewhere 
than In Canada and the United Kingdom .... 

Acceptances under Letters of Credit (as per contra)

GERMANY IS NERVOUS
OVER POLISH REVERSES

6,192.76e 320,519.61
498,400.00OPERATIONS REDUCED

IN TEXTILE INDUSTRYhe Berlin, May 26.—The recent re
verses suffered by the Poles at the 
hands of the Bolshevlkl are viewed 
very seriously by the German news
papers.

The Morgen Post says Europe’s 
future is once more In the. balance 
and that the danger to the eastern 
and south-eastern regions is extreme.

The Freheit states that the whole 
Polish adventure is criminal stupidity heavy volume, It Is stated, despite the 
and blames the entente statesmen, efforts of converters and Jobbers to 
whose Ignorance of all eastern affairs allay apprehensions, 
it says is abysmal, for abetting It.

The Boersen Zeltung says Germany 
can feel no regret “at the nemesis 
striking at unbridled Polish Imperial
ism,” but that Poland's destruction 
and engulfmont by Bolshevism would 
be a terrible disaster for Germany 
and Europe. The newspaper appeals 
te Polish non-imperialists to force 
the government to make peace with 
soviet Russia, even at the eleventh 
hour.

1,298,461.06

8118,481,890.16
7,000,000.00

Total Liabilities to the public
Capital Stock paid In ...............
Reserve Fund Account ...........
Dividend No. 119 (payable let May, 1920) for three

months, at the rate of 12% per annum.............
Bonus of 1% for the year, payable May let, 1920.. 
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward

New York, May 26.—Bankers and 
commission agents In the wholesale 
dry goods district today confirmed 
reports of further reductions of oper
ations In the textile Industry, the silk 
trade again being most affected.

Cancellation of orders continues In

es PULPWOOD CAPITALISTS 
COME FROM UNITED STATES

8 7,600,000.00

210,000.00
70,000.00

1,062,278.04Ottawa, May 28.—A party of one 
hundred capitalists, representing over 
a billion dollars, In connection with 
the pulp and paper Industry of the 
United States, will arrive in Ottawa 
for meetings here on May 28 and will 
be guests of the Dominion Govern
ment and of the pulp and paper mak
ers of Ottawa until late that evening 
when they will leave for the north 
country. It is inferred that the pre
sence of these leading pulp and paper 
men of the United States Un this 
country Is the forerunner of some very 
large deals In pulp lands.

8.842,278.04

in the vdl- 8128.274,188,19\
There has been heavy buying of 

domestic silks at greatly reduced 
prices by retailers, who feature these 
wares in their price-cutting sales.

ASSETS
$ 2,647,164.62 

7,928,826.26
Current Coin held by the Bank ....
Dominion Government Notes .............

Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves 
Deposit with the Minister for the purposes of the Circulation

Fund ..............................................................................................................
Notes of other Banks......................................................................................
Cheques on other Banks............................................... ................................
Balances due by other Banks lu Canada...............................................
Due from Banks and Banking Correspondents In the United

Kingdom ...........................................................................................:...........
Due from Banks and Banking Correspondents, elsewhere than in 

Canada and the United Kingdom .....................................................

810,676,480.87
7.000,000.00Guelph Labor Wants Union

Men Employed on Houses NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
404,897.08
876,888.00

6,876,848.18
630,016.89

In the Matter of the Estate of William
Bell of the City of . Toronto, In the
County of York, Centrieâor, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 611 of Chapter 121, R.8.O., that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of ttic said William 
Bell, deceased, who died on or about 
the 23rd day of November, 1920, axe re» 
'lulled to send by post, prepaid, or d*» 
liver to the undersigned administrate* , 
The Trusts and Guarantee Company! 
Limited, Toronto, or to the undersigned» 
William N. Irwin, Its Solicitor, on or 
before the 28th day of June, 1920, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses 
with full particulars In writing of the4r 
claims, and state mont of their accounts 
and the mi turn of the securities (if an» 
hold by them, duly verified by statortojJJ 
declaration.

And take notice that after the nil 
26th day of June, 1920, the sold a£* 
ministre to:- will proceed to dlettltoute SS| 
assets of the said deceased among *» 
parties entitled thereto, having rOessffl 
only to the claims of which It iMiW 
have notice, end the said admhffgMSSIB 
will not be liable for said assets, or UR 
part thereof, to any person or peWW 
of whoso claim notice shall not B»v* 
Imen received by It or It* said DoUoâtflff 
at the lime of such distribution.

Dared ïotiv May, 1920 -
TRj: TRUST# AND QUARANTE^

COMPANT. LIMITED, 120 Bay 8«g 
Toronto.

Guelph, May 26.—(Special.)—At the 
regular meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council this evening all trades 
were reported as being busy with the 
rubber workers still on strike. A let
ter was received from the chairman 
of the Ontario housing commission, 
dealing with the question of the taxa- 
tjori of vacant lots, which they claim 
are being held for speculation. The 
council decided to take the matter up 
further. They will ask the housing 
commission to stipulate In future that, 
union labor mu«t be employed on all 
houses built under their jurisdiction.

INJURED BY EXPLOSION.

Cobalt, May 26.—Vincent Arne y lost 
his left hand and three fingers of hie 
right hand, and a boy named Des
Jardins the sight of one eye when 
some dynamite caps with which they 
were skylarking exploded at mileage 
104 last night. Both boys are about 
16 years of age.

1,218,911.99PRESIDENT DESCHANEL
ORDERED TO TAKE REST

Jv ltiu yards- 1. B, Wyle; 
F. Purvis.
13. Wyle: 2. H. House;

pd Jump—1. H. House. 7 
[Wyle, 6 ft. 11% in.: 3. F. 
In.
3, tort yards—1. Butcbsrd; 
h 3. N. Mr.Vicar.
I Butchard; 2. K. MfGre
ad jump—1, Doulln. 7 ft. 
bhard, 7 ft. % in.; 3, k.

3,689,940.38

880,170.982.34Paris, May 26.—'President Doechunel 
is recovering from the injuries he re
ceived Monday morning when he fell 
from a train near Montargis, but must 
take a comp'ete rest which may extend 
until late In t}ie summer, according to 
a statement by his private secretary 
this morning. The president, accord
ing to The Echo de Paris, will not go 
to Rambouillet, as was announced the 
date of his accident, but to the estate 
of his father-in-law, Rene Erlce, mem
ber of the Chamber of Deputies, near 
Rennes, '

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities,
not exceeding market valut! .....................................

Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, Foreign 
and Colonial Public Securities other than 
Canadian

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, 
not exceeding market value.....................................

3 6,486,669.67

11,804,227.16
ROUMANIANS COMING.

412,046.82
Vancouver, B. C„ May 26.—Rouman

ian prisoners of war now In 
may pass thru Canada on their way 
to Europe. Thé possibility of such a 
movement was made public here last 
night by Grant Hall, vice-president 
and general manager of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, eastern lines, who la 
here.

18.152.933.54CONTROL OF NEWSPRINT.Siberia 8 1,167,000.00IS STAR
DAVIS CUP TEAM

Loans to Provincial Governments .................................
Loans to Cities, Towns, Municipalities and School

Districts............................................................................
Call and Short Loans (not exceeding thirty days) 

in Canada on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks..

Ottawa, May 26—In the house of 
this afternoon Sir Robert 5.279,714.11commons

Borden told P. F. Casgrain. of Char
levoix-Montmorency.
.ernment would decide, In due course, 
as to whether any legislation was to 
be Introduced this session In regard 
to the control of papers and news
print.

6,739,096.96Jay 26.—Charles S. Gar- 
urg, captain -ot the Yale 
is team, and former Junior 
chosen today as the four, i 
United States team, whlrh 
gland next tyeek to corn- 
avis Cup matches. The 
:h made the selection, was 
:s decision.
imlbcrs of the tennis team 
■<n. some time ago are: 
nston, William T Titden, 
■d N. Williams, Jr. The 
i-land, it was announced, 
lefeat-of Wallace F. John - 
IpbiA. arid Richard Harts 

Both.
arte hsd been considered

that the gov-
12,176.811.06

CHINA DECLINES TO
NEGOTIATE WITH JAPAN

860,499,726.94
Other Current Loans and Discounts In Canada (less rebate of

Interest..........................................................................................................
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit (as per contra)
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for) .......................................
Real Estate (other than Bank premises) ......................... ......................
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank.........................................
Bank Premises, at not more than cost, lees amounts written off. 
Other Assets, not Included In the foregoing ...........................................

60,462,943.43
493,400.00
514,924.72
676,769.67
517,806.66

4.666,304.11
668,792.86

Pekin, May 26.—The Foreign Office 
has replied to Japan’s proposal to en
ter Into negotiations concerning a set
tlement of the Shantung question, 
saying that China’s position had not 
changed since China's refusal to elgn 
the peace treaty. The reply added that 
China would welcome restitution of 
the territory and always stood ready 
to accept responsibility for guarding 
territory which the Japanese vacate. 
It «aid, however, that the Government 
sees nothing on which to enter Into 
formal negotiations.

AUSTRIAN FIELD MARSHAL 
DEAD.

fH\«
Marshal 

commander of
Mny 26.—Field 

Borcevlc,
Vienna,

Rzetozar
Austrian forces on the Italian front 
from late In 1915 until October, 1918, 
Is dead, hie death being caused by 
a stroke of apoplexy.

CANADIAN DELEGATES LEAVING WTUJAM N. IRWIN.
211-311 Manning Chambers, Solicitor toff 

the said Administra.tor. I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IH TWB 

M stter of the Eetste of MorrtsLsssj 
bnlck, Late of the City Of Toronto, ■ 
the County of York, Esquire, De» 
ceased.

5 6128,274.168.19Montreal. May 26.—The three Can
adian representatives who arc to at
tend the seamen's international con
ference at Genoa to be held middle 
of June under the auspics of the lea
gue of nations, will sail tomorrow on 
the Cretle from New York. They are: 
G. J. Deshitrats, deputy minister of 
naval service representing the Can
adian government; 
secretary of the shipping federation I 
of Montreal representing the ghi,p- 
ning employes; and CL J. Gauthier, of I 
•Montreal, representing the interests of' 
the men.

recent matches.
CO I|*e. [Ull AUDITORS’ REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS-----a * NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
V IWe have compared the above Balance Sheet with the b^oks and accounts 

at the Chief Office of Imperial Bank of Canada and with th*i certified returns 
received from its Branches, and after checking the cash and verifying the 
securities at the Chief Office and certain of the principal Branches on 80th 
April, 1920, we certify that In our opinion such Balance Sheet exhibits a true 
and correct view of the Bank’s affairs according to the best of our information 
the explanations given to us and as shown by the books of the Bank.

In addition to the examinations mentioned, the cash and securities at the 
Chief Office and certain of the principal Branche# were checkeO and verified 
by ue during the year and found to be fti accord with the books of the Bank.

All information and explanations -required, have been given to us and all 
transactions of the Bank which have come under our notice have, in our 
opinion, been within the powers of the Bank.

G. T. CLARKSON, F.C.A.,
R. J. DILWORTH, F.C.A.,

of Clarkson. Gordon A Dtlworth.
The customary motions were made and carried unanimously.
Mr. G. T. Clarkson, F.C.A., Toronto, and Mr. R. J. Dllworth, F.C.A.. To

ronto, were appointed Auditors of the bank for the ensuing year.
The Scrutineers appointed at the meeting reported the following share

holders duly elected directors for the ensuing year:
Mr. Peleg Howland, William Hamilton Merritt, M.D. (St Catharines) ; Sir 

William Gage, Sir James Alklns, K.C. (Winnipeg); John North way. J. F. 
Michle, Sir James Woods, E. Hay, Frank A. Rolph, R. S. Waldle.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. Peleg Howland was re
elected President and Dr. W. H. Merritt Vice-President for the .ensuing year.

PELEG HOWLAND, W. MOFFAT,
President

xfbirro<
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant 9» 

Section 56, Chapter 121. Rtii.O., that 4M , 
person having :cluinis or deWSnSS ■q 
against the estate of the eetd Menu 

, Lazebnlck, deceased, who died on Ot 
about the 28th day of January, 1920. an 
required to send by post, prop14** Ot 
deliver, to the unders.gned 
tratrix, Goldin Lazetinlck. of the Onrej 
Toronto, or to the unoerelwned, HD*
John Macdonald, her Solicitor, '’"orb* 
tore tiie 14Vh day of June, 1988, tfcs»
Cl i lie Han and surnames, and with rag 
particulars In writing of their claim 
and statement of tiirtr account, Mdth 
nature of the securities Of any)

verified by Statutory Deolasd

NOTICE is hereby given that Laura 
Neweon, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, married woman, resident in the 
said City of Toronto, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, Allan Frederick Neweon, of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, in the Province of Ontario, on 
the ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the County of 
York, In the Province of Ontario, this 
17th day of April, A.D. 1920.

NESBITT & MARKHAM,
26 Queen Street East.

Belleville Methodists Approve 
Co-operation With Presbyterians

Thomas Robb,

brA STATU»
V HAND
r A/pxr to »r6
pATÀNDfcrOQÛn
PQUtr W-t 

A NEW 
UN\F>
pZEPLAre*

l IN $>
[HE-Y trO
h OUST TO

scençsy-

UCCESS and Inde-i s Belleville, Ont., May 26,—(Special) 
—At the Belleville district meeting of 
the Methodists held today In this city 
all circuits were represented. Very 
gratifying reports given. The Nation
al campaign fund of the district as 
reported was 840,041 which Is over 
86,000 beyond the district objective. 
A plan to co-operation prepared by 
the co-operation committee of the 
Presbyterian and Methodists churches 
were presented to the district meeting 
by Rev, F. L. Brown superintendent 
of missions, and was unanimously ac
cepted.

pendence.—Do not 
depend on what you 

earn but on what you save. 
The Standard Bank of Can
ada can very 
assist you to win success and 
secure independence.

FOR TRADE CONFERENCE.

Ottawa, May 26.—'Representatives
from Great Britain, Canada. Bermuda, 
the Bahamas, Jamaica. Demerara, 
Grenada, Barbados and the Leeward 
Islands will attend the West Indtas- 

, Canadian Conference, which opens in 
V Ottawa o:i Monday. The delegates 

1 h from Demera.ra. Grenada, BtFrbadoe 
and the Leeward Islands, are already 
In Ottawa. The remainder are ex
pected to arrive In the course of the 
present week. /

materially them, duly
St\nd take notice that after ssM|
14th day of June. 1910, the e»i<l Gold»» 
Lazebnlck will p roc rod to dirtrbute th» 
assets of the said deceased among th* 
parties entitled thereto, having r*«U« 
only to claims of which It shall UMM 

notice, and t!» said Gold’s LeeiS

Solicitors for Applicant. t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
partnership heretofore subsisting between 
us, the undersigned, as McCRIMMON & 
CRATE, In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, has this day been dis
solved by mutual consent. All debts 
owing to the said partnership are to be 
paid to ARTHUR VAUGHAN CRATE at 
the office of the above named partner
ship, 70 Lombard street. Toronto, and all 
claims against the said partnership are 
to be presented to the said ARTHUR 
VAUGHAN CRATE by whom the same 
will be settled.

DATED at Toronto this 14th day of 
May, A.D. 1920.

THE

STANDARD BANK bnlck will not be liable for said "»**% 
or any part thereof, tp "hy person 0» 
persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by her or ber 80S
Honor at the time of such distribution»

Dated 26th «ay of May, 1920.
GOLDIE LAZWRNTCK, 3070 Dundee HVs|

V". Toronto

KITCHENER PIONEER DIES.

26.—(Special.)—Kitchener. May
Conrad Fenner, one of the oldest resi
dents of Waterloo, passed away at his 
home today at the age of 81 years.
He was born In Germany, but came 
to this country when a boy. He spent 
practically his entire life In Water
loo. He was an employe of the lets 
Joseph E. Seagram, foe 66 yeem, _ l Witness!

OF CANADA 
main office 

15 KING STREET WEST 
•S BRANCHES IN TORONTO

YUKON SHIPPING IS LATE.

_ Beattie. Wash., May 26.—Extremely 
W»r water ie likely to prevent the open
ing of navigation on the Yukon River 
until about June 12, according to ad- 
v’cee from the north. It Is more Phan 
25 veavs at nee the water was so low 
at this season.

General Manager.
Y

JAP AMBASSADOR TO ENGLAND, lines of Kwantung, South Manchuria.
has been appointed Japanese am baa-

McCRIMMON,
V. CRATE.1 !<JL {McCrlnnnon*IÛNFY.,
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ï HOOVER’S VIEWS 
BULLISH ON GRAIN

CATTLE PRICES ARE 
STEADY TO STRONG;

BOARD OF TRADE j|i LINER 
” ADS

Dally per word, lc; Sunday, 2c. Six Dally, one Sun
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c a word. Semi- 
display, Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line.

I f H Receivers and Distributors ol 
Llu- Fish, Fruit and Vegetables» ! Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William).

No. i northern, to.Lu.
No 2 northern, 1)2.12.'

I No. 3 northern, >3.08.
Manitoba Oats (In Store Fort William).

No. 2 C.W, 11.29.
No. 3 C.W., 31.37%.
Extra No. 1 leed, «1.26.
No. 1 feed, 31.24.

Maintoba6Barley t In Store Fort William).
No. 8 Ç.W., 31.86.
KeiecUdW»i.69:M' Chicago, Hay 26.-Freeh advances to
Feed 31.60. value of corn and oat* took place to?

American corn (Track Toronto, Prompt , day. lergely as a result of statements n* 
Shipment). I Herbert Hoover regarding the pro spec tdv.

No i yellow- l"2.40, nominal. . f°od eittiatlon.. Corn closed strong
were necea- Ontario Oats (According to Freights to 4% net higher, with July l«9u

Outside). 169% and September 137% to 157%
No. 3 white, 81.10, nominal. gained 1% to 1% to 3% and n-ov'si™.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points. ]ti ,0 7g ctnti, "*
According to Freights). Except May delivery, the corn market

No 21 ’dS w lotto |lOL ehowed «" upward trend from
No* 3 winter* ner car lot* 11.92 to SI.93. ***• ^ ruling that because of the break*No. 1 spring,' per car lot! $2.02 to $2.03. trAn*Portatton no pe*.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, 81.98 to 82.01. alty would be exacted from defaulters
No. 3 spring, per car lot, 81.96 to $2.01. on May contracts here had a bearish

Peas (According to Freights Outside), effect et first a* to vhat month. July
No. 2. 88. and September deliveries, however, con-

Barley (According to Freights Outside), tinued responsive to the persistent 
Melting, 31.87 to 11.89. meagerness of, corn receipts here and to

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- . renewed export demand for wheat 
side). i Meanwhile widespread notice was being'

tsk' n of Mr. Hoover’s assertion that da. 
crease In agricultural production might 
result In this country becoming de
pendent on overseas food supplies. Buy. 
Ing power broadened out and simul
taneously offering» grew scarce. Frem 
midday on all months advanced sharply 
and the close was the top figures et 
the season.

Oats ascended with com. 
were good buyers.

Higher quotations on grain and hogs 
I’fted provisions. Bidders for July pork 
especially found no offerings until a big 
advance was made

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
STRAWBERRIES 
ASP A HAULS 
CELERY 
HEAD LETTUCE

Properties For Sale PLOIUDA potatoes 
GREEN peppers
tomatoes

CUCUMBERS

Help Wanted I*»!§
gsroAi* Elated Longs Believe There a 

Reason to “Hope for 
the Worst.”

Changes in Pnc< 
ing Practically 

Out. _

fftR BONDS

Small Meats Generally Weak 
and Lower on Wednes

day’s Market.

SALESMEN REQUIRED by a Canadian BUILDING LOTS between the highway
company to »cJI an accident end health and the l*ke, 3230 cacti. At stop 20; 
policy that given real protection. Com- fare to city 6 cents: deep, level lots,

. mission and rates compare favorably with a frontage of 25 ft. on Hlghvlew
, with other companies, but we have dis- avenue. Terms 125 down. 33 monthly.

Diets open and can Pl*«£J* „ rSim, 0pt'n cverii|igs. E. T. Stephens, Llm-
j£2, sfe' Queen F.'v^AcU's,1 prlce^^ par acre Foul

Ton bo Streets. Toronto. Ont. minutes' walk west of Yongc street. ■
VvÀNTED—-8mart office girl, typlit pre- between Aurora and Bond Lake; fare

ferred Apply to manager. Téléphoné to Aurora only 5 cents.
Main 5308. down, $9 monthly. Open evenings, L.

WANTED-—Responsible watchman and , Z' atephcn*..Limited, I3* V lct°rllt, B1;
caretaker; permanent position. Apply «6 DOWN—Highway Lota #6 Monthly, 
Box 43 World buys a lot south of Highway; near

-----—■ Lake, and only a short distance from
New Toronto industries. Price 3250. 
Huhba & Hubbs, Limited. 134 Victoria 
street. Office hours, 9 to 9.

LIVE LOBSTERS

FRESH GAU6KT SALMON TROUT and WHITEFISHff.1*1
Î07 KING ST. EAST. WithMAIN 7167. around 1100 head of cattle on 

sale at tne Union Yards yesterday, there 
''‘H* * Food all-round demand at steady 
prices for practically all grades, 
not think that the prices 
sarily higher than at Monday’s quota
tions, and later in the, day there were 
quite a lot of cattle hanging around un
sold. Some extra fancy prices were paid, 
as the sales will show, but taken on the 
whole we would say the market, gen- 
erttlly speaking, was good and ateaay.

the sheeh and lamb trade continues 
weak and shows no signa of Improve
ment. The calf trade, too, is weak and 
lower, except for choice veal for which 
there is a limited demand

Drovers would be well advised to go 
eu-dully on the calf trade in view of 
tnest conditions.

There was a light run of hogs. 275, 
but at that the buyers for the plants 
are not tumbling over each other to get 
them and It does not look a* tho they 
were anxious for them at the suggested 
19c ..o.b. and 20c fed and watered basis. 
As against this apparent apathy at the 
local market they are sold to the 
farmers at some country points. A good 
many of the farmers were not 
marketing their tickets yesterday. This 
hog business is a funny one and hard 
to understand.

Iff È
stock» «if 

In Cti 

The

Terms 825 > P*t*r
6 following 

yesterday.
. company in t 
sed * rise of $16 l 
W the third quan 
S» wa» eonugh t 
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il STRAWBERRIES PINEAPPLES
SPINACH

LETTUCE
ASPARAGUS

RADISHESArticles for Sale.
blLLi iHD and HUOL taoie-, new and

Special Induce-<< f .1

sail slightly used styles, 
ments, easy terms and low price*. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 131 King

Also Care of IMPORTED VEQE 
CABBAGE. CARROTS. BEETS.

All the above on tale. Quality first-class.
When you require anything In the above 1st, kindly wire, phone or write.

Lots for Sale. consisting of 
AND PEAS.

M BALMY BEACH, Neville Park boulevard, !
50-foot lot south of Queen, west side, 
Ideal lo.-nt'on, with shade trees. Phone ; 
Reach 1317. i

&
l&n.v-

!rj|

>: Business Opportunities. WHITE & C0-, Limited Church and Front Sts. 
Main 6565 nowNo. 2, nominal

Rye (According t6 Freight# Outclde). 
No. ?.. 82.20 to 82.25.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard. $14.85.

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 
Shipment).

Government standard, $13.25 Montreal; 
nominal, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Loti, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran per ton, $54; shorts, per ton, 861- 
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.76 to $4.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1. per ton, $30 to $31; mixed, per 

ton, $25.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $16 to $17.
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Barley—Nominal.
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover— 

Nominal.
Straw—Bundled, nominal.
Straw—Loose, nominal.

Properties Wanted.s
I DESIRE to sell Canadian patent on a

rim applying machine that la making 
one of the largest table top manufac
turera in the State of Ohio fifty thou
sand dollar# a year. This repreaentf. 
a. saving over the old method and will 
do the same for some Canadian com
pany. I have also fiv^ other valuable 
InVentions on which there Is no patent, 
that will be included with the rim ap
plying machine. These machines are 
made specially for making rim bond 
tops, J, K. Jo 'f“*. 3043 Rhoads avenue. 
Portsmouth. Ohio. ____

iCARR & DAVIES;
98 B GerVard St. E. THE UNION FRUIT & PRODUCE, LIMITED2>;; $ ’

ilM
82 FRONT ST. EAST 

Wholesale Fruit and Produce Merchants 
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

HOUSES WANTED In all parts o# the
city. A long list of waiting clients en
sures a quick sale, and your property 
In our hands ensures satisfaction to 
>ou. Sell now. when best prices can 
be had. Clients with cash payment* 
of $500 to $2000 arc waiting to take 
>our property. Lfat with us at once.

Shippers

;Ev: y 
< J)

"fty !
!MARKET NOTES.Phone, Call or Write 

Gerrard 3445
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.McDonald A Halllgan sold an especial

ly choice load of butcher steers, 21 in 
the- lot, averaging 1100 lbs., apiece at 
$15.60. These cattle shipped in by C. 
U. Megga of Paris, reflect infinite 
credit upon shipped and seller alike.

McDonald A Halllgan also sold 12 baby 
beeves. 710 lbs. apiece, at $15.76. The 
latter bunch were consigned In by A. E. 
Shantz of Prattaville, Ont., and were a 
very fine bunch, indeed.

G. & R. J. Cook sold a number of fat 
cows, weighing around 1200 lbs., at $13 
per cwt. Some price for cows!

Sparkhall & Armstrong sold 18 but
chers. 18,200 lbs., at $14.75, and 9 others, 
8540 lbs., at $13.7*.

Quinn & Hisey sold 3 cattle, 2260 lbs., 
at $14.26; 10 at $14.75, and 8 at $14.

Jos. Wilson, for the H. P. Kennedy, 
sold 10 steers, 940 lbs„ at $14.60.

Rico & Whaley sold 4 steers, 2970'lbs., 
at $15; 1, 880 lbs., at $15.50; 4, 4310 tbs., 
at $16.50, and 12 at $14.10.

J. B. Shields & Son sold 2 steers, 1160 
lbs., at $16; 2 at $15, and 1 at $14.60.

Dunn & Levack sold 2 cattle, 1250 lbs., 
at $16.60; 2, 800 lbs., at $16; 2 more at 
$15, and a straight load at $15.25.

The U.F.O. sold 3 steers at $16.26. the 
top for the day; 3 at $16; 3 at $16.75, 
and 2 at $15.26.

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
TVfcLEOD>
181 KING WEST.
WAN IS MOTORCYCLES.
I//ILL CALL AND PAY CASH, 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1582.

?Montreal, May 26.—The local marito* 
for cash oats was very strong today in 
sympathy, with the Chicago find Winni
peg markets. There is nothing new in 
the flour situation. The tone of the mar
ket for baled hay Is steady, without 
change in prices. The undertone to the 
butter market Is easy and the market 
for c4mm if Quiet.

Oat»—Canadian western, No. 2, $1.84; 
40., No. «. $1.82.

Flour—New standard, $14.85 t* $1(.0I.
Rolled oats—Bag 90 lbs., $5.$0 to $6.1$.
Bran, $64.26; shorts. $61.85.
Hay—No.' 2, per ton. car lots, $81 te

Cheese—Finest easterns, 28 6-89c.
Butter—Choicest creame-y, 53>*c to

Eggs--Fresh, iic.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $6.7$ te 

$6.25.

■N 
W N

îfolg

Farms For Sale.)
GFOR SA LË—Farm, 100 

Thornhill. Box 44. World.
acres, near

|$nch, Belgian am F change$Rates i 
Stiffeniftj

Florida Farms for Sale.tiiCYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod, 
181 King\ westa—— 1 7—,; Jos. Bamford & Sons 72FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W.

R. Bird, 53 Richmond west, Toronto.Chiropractic Specialists. 112. 1, 1150 Ihs„ At $11; 1, $40 lbs., at 
*7.50; 1. 990 lbs., at $11; 1. 1080 lbs., at 
$10: 1. H80 lbs.. At $13.65: 2, 1840 lbs., at 
*12.50: s: 5600 lbs., at $12.50; 1, 1220 lbs., 
at $11; *r 4600 lbs., at $12: 1. 1080 1 be
at *12; 1, 1080 lbs., at $12.60 1. 1120 lbs., 
at $12; A. 9660 lbs., at $12: 1, 970 It»., at 
$10; 1, 830 lbs., at $7.50; 2, 2090 lbs., at 
*12; 1, 970 I be., at $14.60.

Bulls—l, 1700 lbs., at $11: 1. 1360 lbs., 
at $11.76; 1, 1080 lbs., at $10.50; 1. 1050 
lbs., at $13; 2, 2080 lbs., at $1060.

Milkers and springers—1 at $109.50, 1 
at $14260, 1 cow and calf at $124.50; 1 at 
$10960, 1 at *64.60.

McDenald A Halllgan sold:
Butchers—12, 710 lue., at >15.75; 2, 855 

lbs,, at $13.76; 1, 970 lbs., at $15.50; 4, 
1090 lbs., at >113; 2, 965 lbe„ at >14.76; 0, 
1065 lbs., at $15; 7, 946 lbs., at $14.50; 
10, 950 lbs., at $14.75; 1, 860 lue., ut
114.50; 2, 910 lbs., at $14; 1, 900 ll»„ at 
412.75; 24, 1100 lbs., at $16.60.

Cows—1, 1230 lbs., at >13; 1, 1320 lbs., 
at $12.

McDonald A Halllgan sold the follow
ing In the small stuff:

Calves—7 at 11c, 6 au 11c, 19 at 11c, 2 
at 11c, 1 at 12c, 3 at 12c, 2 at 18c, 17 at 
14c, lu at 11c, 9 at 7be, 1 at Ht,c, 8 at

Wholesale Fruits and Commission Merchants
sxedon, May 26.—A n< 
Mien exchange tranea 
j^Snarlable recovery
STSmToNaS b Cmarl 

■sterday the quotation 
During the past fe 
ireign exchanges, nota 
,iJôn and Italian, havi 
«Movement » said to 
oje that something de 
ut of the approaching 
aiding the German Ind 
Matm on London todi 
pgge* 61 centimes, age 
I <49 franca 90 centime

CAR VALENCIA ORANGES. 
LEMONS ASPARAGUS CABBAGE

OR. F. H. «SECRETAN. graduate menial- 
in; Dr. Ida ticcreU.n. graduate epu- 
cialiat—One Bluer titréet E-.-t. eunu-.r 
Vonge, Imperial Bank Building. 
..ppolnlment, phone North 6ii4i>.«—------------------------ ---—---- —---r=s_-.-.r.------:

Chiropractors.

Rooms and Board.ft* 532.
ONIONSUviviruniauLt Private Hotel; ingie- 

wood. 295 Jarvis aueet; central, ileal- 
Ing; phone. _______ _____

For
Vi m 54c.

!

Ill
M
L;f V U»

Motor Cars.
OR. DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrie 

Building, ïongu, corticr tihuter. Lady 
attendant. _________________ _________ REPUBLIC 

MOTOR CAR CO.
FOOD IN STORAGE

Ottawa, May 28.—The internal trade 
division of the Dominion buieau of sta
tistics, department of trade and com
merce, publishes » ;
stocks of food In cold 
process of cure on May 1, 1920, in part, 
as follows:

The butter 1er storage , on May 1 
amounted to 1,438,688 pounds of cream
ery and 122,487 pounds of dairy. Com
parative figures show this In the ca»e of 
creameiy butter to ' be 73.46 per cent, 
more than last year.

The oleomargarine In storage amount* 
to 682,108 pound*, or 10b per cent, morn 
than last

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
i adiograpmc work, locating cause ol 
trouble.--------- ' -7—-------------- - ~ ----- ---- .

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
1915 COLE, new y painted and in splcnd.d

condition.
1917 COLE, model 860, with cord the*,

completel) overhauled, at a ve.y at
tractive price.

HUDSON sedan, aeven-paeaenger; this
car m in nrst-claas condition; $2,8,10, 
demonstration given at any time.

RED sedan. Motor and tires In splendid
condition.

PIERCE. ARROW chassis, make fine 
spcedHter, Urea good.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR.

report concerning 
storage and inDancing. iXVtLLE-McVITT 

"REPORTED
GENERAL SALES.

li $3.50 per half case; oranges at $6 to $8.50 
per case; asparAgu» at >1.60 per 11- 
quart ; leaf lettuce at 40c per dozen ; 
Leamington cucumbers at >4.25 per 11- 
quart basket; new potatoes at >16 and 
>18 per bbl; hot-house tomatoes at 70c 
per lb.

McWllllam A Êverlst Limited, had a 
car-of California tomatoes selling at >9 
to >10 per 4-basket earner; a car new 
potatoes at >13, >15 and >17.50 per bbl.; 
California cherries at $6 tl >7 per case; 
asparagus at >1.50 to >1.75 per 11-quart 
basket; radishes at 40c to 50c; .«liubarb 
at 10c; green onions at 60c per dozen; 
spinach at >2 to >3 per case; pineapples 
at $7 per case grapefruit at >9 to >9.50 
per case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes 
selling at >7.26 to $7.50 per bag; Texas 
onions at >8.25 to >3.50 per crate; cab
bage at >3 per bbl.

D. Spence had Valencia oranges sell
ing at >7,50 to >8.60 per case; Texas 
onions at >3.50 to >3.75 per emte; aspar
agus at >1.25 to $1.75 per 11-quart basket; 
cucumbers at >7 to >7.50 pur hamper.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
potatoes selling at >7.25 per bag; a car 
pineapples at >7 to >7.25 per case; a car 
oranges. Queen brand, Valencias, at >6 
to >8 per case; a car Messina oranges at 
>4.50 to >5 per case; new potatoes at >13 
to >16 per bbl. ; cabbage at >1 per bbl. ; 
>5 to $5.50 per crate.

Peters-Duncan, Limited, had a car of 
cucumbers selling at $7 to >7.50 per ham
per; a car now potatoes at >16 to >17. 
per bbl.; a car Iceberg lettuce at >57oO 
to >6 per case; a car pineapples at 86.75 
to >7 per case; a car grapefruit at >7 
to >8.50 per case; asparagus at >1.75 per 
11-quart basket; radishes at 10c per 
dozen; hot-housc cucumbers al $5 to >5.50 
per basket; oranges at Î5 to >7 and Cal
ifornia lemons at >5 to >3.50 per case.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car of 
Valencia oranges selling ut >6 to >8 per 
case; a car pineapples at >7 to >7.60 per 
case; a car Iceberg head lettuce at >j.50 
to >6 per case; a car uabbttgc at >4.50 
per bbl.; imported cucumbers at >5 per 
basket; Messina lemons at >4.50;

MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMÏTn,
i^preBoiitaUye American Dancm0 Mas - 

•tuV—AtfEuvIînion. Two private biudio*.
Yongc and iiluur; Uerrard and uogaii 

- Telephone Uurrard .nrec-ninu.
A Fair view boules ai a.

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
I80B Royal Bank Building. 

Telephone*: Adelaide 4687, 4688.

Sparkhall A Armstrong sold, among 
other lots ;

Butchers—18, 18,200 lbs., at >14.76; 9,
8640 lbs., >13.75; 11, 7740 lbs., $11; 
toe., >13.65; 5, 3930 Ibe., $13.15.

Cows—1, 790 lbs., at $11.75; 2, 1370
lbs.. $5; 1, 910 tbs., $8.50; 3, 3310 tos„
$12.50; 2, 2170 lbs., $12: 4, 4980 lbs., $13;
1, 860 lbs., $9.50; 1, 1320 tos., >12.

Bulls—1. 1060 lbs., at $10.60; 1, 940 lbs;, llc>
$9; 1, 1830 lbs., $11.50; 1, 1260 lbs., ut 
$10.50.

Calves—24 at 14*/jc per to.
The Harris Abattoir bought around 425 

cattle: 3 at $16.25; two loads cost from 
$15.50 to $15.65; about two loads at from 
•$15 to $15.40, and the balance of the 
butchers at from $13.60 to $14.76. Cows I Mu lbs., at $12.26; 7, 650 lbe., $11; 2, ltllu 
cost from $9 to $13, and bulls from $8.60 lbs., $13.26; 1, 660 lbs., $14.75; 
to $12.50. lbs., $14.76, 2, 606 to*., $10.60; 1, 440 Los.,

Quinn A Hisey sold the following live $9.50; 2, 806 libs , $18.28; 1, 890 tbs., $12; 
stock yesterday: « 1, 1090 lbe., $16; 1, 680 lb»., $12.26; 2, 1690

Butchers—4. 2700 lbs., at $11;60; 1, 720 lbe., $13.26; 1. 960 Ids., $14.80; 2, 1660 lbs., 
lbs.. $11; 1. 830 lbs., $13.25; 2, 1660 lbs., $14; l cow, 1120 lbs., $11.60; 1, 1190 lb»., 
$13.25; 1. 850 lbs., $13.50; 3, 2260 lbs., at $12.60; 1, 1090 lbs., $1$; 3, 840 I be., $8.26;
$14.25; 10, 8880 lbs., $14.75; 3, 2340 lbe., 2, 1030 lbe., $12; 1, 960 lbe., $10; 1, 116u
at $14. ............... lbs., $8; 2, 960 lbs., $9; 21, 1010 to»., at

Quinn A Hisey sold: 1 bull, 7<0 lbs., at $9.16; 1, 1540 lbs., $13.50; 1, 1140 lbs., 
1090 lbs., $12; 1, 1030 lbs., at 312.75; 1, 860 tos., $4.60; 1, 840 lbs., $8;

900 lbs., $11.60; 1, 1000 tos., 3, 1140 lbs., $12; 1, 1320 tos., $12.86; 1,
900 lb*., $13.60; 2 cow*, at $216; 1 at 
$112.60; 1 bulls. 1280 lbs.. $11; 1, 1180 
tbs., $10.75; 3 calves, 570 tos., $16; 4, 616 
the., $15; 1, 190 ibs., $12; 3, 460 lbs., at 
>14.50; 1, 160 Ibe , $15; 1, 410 lbe., $12.75;

,11- 1

‘ jt 1$ reported ttiot 
DM sold hi» Interest 
MoVtttie claims, Shin I 
Btd partlS for no t 
ha# been done recent!) 
parties which are now 
Whit» Rock claims, 
well known and pop 
Andr ftllde and it is ei 
tils wife Were the ti 
■old in the West Shi 
too claims were staki 
few days béfore they 1BSaffiwaÆ
Were outcro-ps of quai 
Wasaplka lake On *1 
thp aM' found go'ld 
orop at thp edge of 

rty -now known 
been staked a few 

Mr. Jefferson, 
the adjoining qlain 
ihltereat in them fc

r-4, 4260Bu)ers of TEAS, GRAIN and SF.LUS. 
Send Samples.

L 11 tvm
F§: Dentstry.

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

year.
The chccoe stock# amount to 8.340.19* 

pounds, or 78.6 per cent, more than last 
year.

The eggs In Mid storage amount to 
2.244,180 dozen, a decline of 13.28 per 
cent from last year.

AUTO SPRINGSH A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yungs and
Queen. Crowns and bridge». Tele- 
phone for night appointment 

OR. KNIGHT, bxodontia Specialist. 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction Nurtio. 167 Yongc, opposite 
Simpson's. . | ^ |

The Swift Canadian bought 60 calves 
at 12c to 15c per to. ; 60 eueep, woolen, 
at 12c to 13c; clipped, 9c to 11c. Market 
on wooled sheep, $1 lower; clippers, 2»c 
to 60c lower. Calf trade, 25c to uuc; top, 
15c, practically.

J, ti. Shields A Sen sold: 4 butchers.

fe-' '■ TEMML AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 
titatlon. bprings repaired and 
etralghtened 

COZENS A MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood 
St. Phone North 2156.

1C < d
etc.

; V:rs-'
L- i *i'Mfeÿ1

^ California Tomatoes. The first car of 
California tomatoes to conic to Toronto 
for years, If It Is not the first straight 
car ever to be received here, came In 
yesterday to H. J. Ash and McWllllam 
and Everlet, Limited. They are of good 
Quality and sell at $9 to->l(i per 4-baskt 
carrier containing twenty pounds.

Lemons advanced in price, new arriv
als of California selling al $5.50 to $G 
per ease and Messinaa at 14.50 lo >5 per 
case.

EGO MARKETS.

Ottawa, May 26.—The egg market sit
uation at Ontario country points Is re
ported firm with sale* at 
f.o.b. In some sections co-operative mar
keting organizations are pay circles ai 
high as 4$:

Toronto steady, special-. Jobbing, iic.: 
current receipt*. 64c; two'». 4$c.

Montreal special* In demand ai 57c;- 
current-recelpts, 54c to 55c; two’», 49c.

New York storage, extra firsts, 45c to 
46*4c; firsts 4Sc to 44Vie; current extra 
firsts, 4$>4c to 4414c; firsts. 41c to 4214c.

WINNIEPQ GRAIN MARKET,

FORD MAGNETOS re-cnarged, >1; test
ed free. Satialaction auveruscs. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Garage, 136)4 Konecsvallcs 
avenue. Park 3001.

Found. 2, las!)
STRAY ED ON Donlande Farm,

small pig, 6 weeks' old. Owner can re
cover by proving property.

. one 46c to 49c.I nBREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types, sale Mar- 
k< f 46 Carlton street.11 , Electric Wir-tsg and Fixtures.

Ptope51 I bi-cvIML rrlivt on biecir.c»i fixtures
and Miring. An Electric, zii lunge 
birqet. Entrance, No. 1 Alice titicot. 
Phone Adelaide 4428.

SPARE PARTS) r’OR MOST M^^cti and 
models of ears. lour old, bio.ten or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. 2

wil, •.: $11; 1 cow,
$11.25: 1,
«12.5(1; 1, 830 lbs., $9.60, and 1, 540 lbs., 
at $5.

The H. P. Kennedy, Limited, sold; 10 
steers, 940 lbe.. at >14.60; 1, 500 lbe.. at 
>13; 1 cow, 860 lbs., at >11; 1, 1130 lbe., 
at $12.75; 1, 460 lbs., at >8.50.

Rice A Whaley’s dklce yesterday were 
as follows :

Butchers! steers and heifers--4, 1950 
lbs., at $7-60; 1, 810 lbe., at $13; 1, 770 
lbs., at $11.50: 1, 1000 lbe., at $10.60; 2, 
1550 lbs., at $12i 15, 13,210 lbs., at $14.25; 
1, 580 lbs., at $9; 4, 2970 lbs., at $15; 3, 
2930 lbs., at $14.

Butchers—6, 4500 lbs., at $13.50; 1, 880 
lbe., at $15.50; 1, 760 lbe., at $13.26; 12.

at $14.10; 4, 4310 lbs., at

1, 850 lbe.. at $12; 1, 940 lbs., at

We carry Spinach.
the largest and most complete stock ;n *n *X®c*y ant* sol<J at *2 P»r bushel. 
Canada of sligutly used or now parts White A Co., Ltd., had a ear of new
and automobile equipment. vegetables, carrots Selling at >5.75, beets

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere in Canada. al $k.ôl>. wax beans at >5 and green at 
timlslaetivn or refund in lull, our per hamper. A ear of navel or-
motto. . anges at $5 to >9 per ease, a car of Cal.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply, lemons at $6.60 to $6 per case, a car of
923-31 Dufferln St.___________cucumbers at $7 per hamper. Hot-

OVLRLANU htrAIKS — a. w. LAIR*D hou-e tomatoes at 60c to 65c per lb., 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17’ hot-house cucumbers at $4.25 to $4.60 

1 9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5.",29! Per 11-qt. basket, asparagus at $1.25 to
$1.75 per 11-qt. basket. Kadlches at 40c 
per doz., sweet potatoes at $1 per box, 
spinach at >2 per bushel, cabbage at >6 
per crate.

Jot. Bamford A Sons had a car of
Partridge brand Valencia oranges selling 
at $7 to $8,50 per case, asparagus at 
>1.25 to $1.75 per 11-qt. basket, cabbage 
at $5.50 to $6 per crate, onions at >3.50 
per crate, Messina lemons at $5 per 
case.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited,
had potatoes selling at >7.50 per bag, 
seed at $8 per bag, onions at >4 to $4-50 
per crate, cabbage at >3 to >4 per bbl., 
lemons at >5 per ease, grapefruit at >7.50 
to >8. pineapples at >7 to $7.25 per case.

Manser Webb had cucumbers selling at 
>7 to $7.60 per hamper. Leamington cu- 
cmi in at $4.25 per 11-qt. basket, hot
house tomatoes at 70c per lb., new pota
toes at $17 per bbl., loaf lettuce at 35c 
to 40c per doz., radishes al 50c to 60c 
per doz., rhubarb at 40c per doz., pine
apples at $7 per case.

• The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of 
pineapples selling at $6.75 to 587 per case, 
oranges at $6 to $7.50 per case. Messina 
lemons at >1.50, grapefruit at >8 per 
case, hot-house tomatoes at 65c per lh., 
cabbage at >3.50 per bbl., cucumbers ut 
>7 per hamper, onions at $3-50 per Crete.

Stronach A Sons had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes selling at

— ------------------------------------------ *7,50 per bag, hot-hoilse tomatoes at 70c
ALL TIRE RERAiHî) qu.ckiy done 5} per lb., Leamington cucumbers at $4 

specialists: prices r.glit. Untied Steam-: per 11-qt. basket, asparagus at $1.75 per 
Vulcanizing, 503 Vonge, Toronto.

Home-grown spinach\ ’ came

N€W YORKHerbalists.
FOR ASTHMA’ broncnitis,~phLgrn'_ in

throat, tightness oi breathing, 
Alver’s Asthmaratlve Capsules, 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen H'cet, Toron-

il , ■
Hew York, N.Y., 

lit»,-trading the mar 
fcwaie irregular, 
Which;.had been
(5?

Winnipeg, Man.. May 26.—May osl.i 
dosed at 4c higher: July 5c up and Oc 
t<*er l$*c higher; May barley, 4c higher: 
July, 31/Sc higher and October 514c higher: 
Flax, He down for May and unchanged 
ter July; rye. 4c higher for May. 

Quotations:
°T~

llikv
one

2. 340 tos.. $14.60; 2, 290 lbs., $15; 8, 1680 
lbs., $13.50; 2, 266 tos., $12; B sheep, 726 
lbs., $12; 1, 145 lbs., at $12; 2, 2T5 lbe., at

and
regia

$12. hour «it most- ce 
Prices were lowi 

Asphalt closed at $8 
wah active within a

,3, Æ
i Krone selling at «16.
} P0** * OÙ wag weak 1 
I H.tt 1-2. Submarine 

Point advance 
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19» «P-to 37. Slnuni 
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I S. Pete was ft 

5 Merritt after r« 
2*ea down to 16 3 
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•that an agree 
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company i« giv< 
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eted to result ii 

production. I 
about $1,26( 

Nrt Z’1* «overnment 
company 

in an

General i

not c lose

to. C. Zeagman A Sons sold:
Milkers and springers—1 at $94.50; 1 

at $106; 2 at $139; 2 at $339; 1 at $64.60.
Bulls—1, 1400 lbs., at $10.75; 1, 470 toe,, 

$7.50; 1, 860 lbs., $9.60; 1, 1680 tos., at 
$10.60.

Cow*—1, 910 tos., at $10; 1, 1260 lbe., 
$5; 1, 810 tos., $5; 1, 1020 tos., $11,16; 1, 
800 lbe., $4.75; 1, 1320 tos., $13; 1, 1230 
lbs., $11.50.

Steers and betters—4 , 620 lbs., at $12; 
13, 640 lbs., $12.76; Is, 930 lb»., $13.70; 
27, 430 ibe.. at SH« per to.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company's 
quotations on 10 cars yesterday were : 
Choice butchers at $14.60 to $14.75; good, 
$13.75 to $14.26; medium, $13 to $13.25; 
common, $12 to $12.75; choice cows st 
$12.25 to $12.50; good, $11 to $11.75; me
dium, $10 to $10.76; common. $8 to $9: 
tanners, $5 to $5.25; heavy bulls, $12.25 
to $12.75; butcher bulls, $13 to $13; 
choice sheep, $12 to $14; heavy sheep, 
$10 to $12; lambs, $12 to $15 each; 
calves, $12 to $16.60.

Dunn A Levack sold Is cars at these 
prices:

Butcher cattle—2, 1250 to»., at $16.50;
2. *00 lbs.. $16; 1. 800 lbs., $16; 1, 1090 
to»., >15; is, 1140 lbs., $16.26; 6, 1120 Ibs., 
$15.25; 11, 1080 to»., $14.80; 19, 920 tos., 
$14.60; 1, 1040 Ibs.. $14; 6, 860 lbs., $14;
3. “30 lbs.. $10.65; 2, 800 lbs.. $7.26; 1, 610 
lbs.. $14.25; 4, 640 lbe., $10.60; 7, 1060 
bs., $15; 2 . 920 tos., at $13.25.

I Duiciicr cows—1, 1510 lbs., at $14.50; 
I. !200 ibe.. $13; 2, 1160 lbs., $12.60; 2, 
ilOO Ibs., >12.50; 1, 820 toe., 612.50; )07u
lbs.. >11.75; 1, 1110 lbs., $11; 4, 730 ibs., 
>6; 2. 890 lbs., $11; 2. JOiJ lbs., $11.eO; 
... 1020 lb*.. $10; 1, 710 lbs., $7.50; 1, 520 
ibs., at $7.

Butcher bulls—1, 070 lbs., at $12; 1, 940 
Ibs.. $11.75; 1. 1220 lbs., $11.50; 1, 740 
lbs.. >10.50; 1, 1140 lbe., $10.50; 1, 890 
Ibe.. st $10.75.

Fred Dunn ;,old. for Dunn & Levack: 
j «Choice calves at $15 to $16; medium,. $14 

to $16; common. $10 to $12; choice sheep, 
1 >12 to $13; medium. $11 to $12; common, 

>6 to $8: spring lambs, $13 to $15 eacn.
The United Farmers' Co-Operative Co. 

sold:

Open.
.. $1.36

Clos*,
$7.29

1.1014 to 14 1.16a
.1914b

i Ip! Live Birds.
CENTRAL BIRD 8TOHt — Csn.-rles,

Finches and other birds constantly/ar
riving ; large selection. 169 Spid
avenue.________________ »

ft OP LS—Canada’s Leader an*f Greatest
•Bird Store, 109 Quetn street west 
Phone Adelaide

ay ..
fflr*’} f! I? • v

mblih

July .. 
October 

Barley- 
May .. 
July .. 
October 

Flax- 
May .. 
July ..

BARTON’S
OVERHAULED
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of ail standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks, 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings. >
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six. 
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.

.88
He

dins :: ’itti $1.68b 
1.6614» 
1.61b

10.150 tos., 
$16.50.

Cow-grape
fruit at $7 to $9 per case; Hot-house to
matoes at 70c per lb.

Wholesale r rjiiis.
Apples—>7 to $10 per 6bl.; choice On

tario Baldwins and Ben Davis. >4.50 per 
box; western Winesaps, $5 to >5.50 per 
box.

.Julianas—9 tse per lb.
Cherries—California, >6 to $7 per case.
Grapefruit—Florida. >7 jo >9.50 per 

case; California, >3.25 to >3.50 per half, 
and $5.50 to >7.60 per case.

Lemon*—Messina. >4 to >5 per case; 
California, >5 to $6

Liberal terms given on all $4.741ib
4.80 4.79as quoted below, wholesale.

Eggs kept about stationary with more 
of a range In prices, as there are some 
very poor quality coming in.

Hay Is a little firmer, twelve loads 
being brought In, selling at $32 to $33 
per ton.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton... $32 00 to $33 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton .. 28 00 29.00
Straw, rye. per ton .. 25 00 28 00
Straw, Joose. per ton.. 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat bundled, per

........  18 00

RyLegal Cards. May ..................................... $2.841)
Cash prices—Oat*, 2 C.W.. $1.39; 8 C. 

W. $1.87*4; extra. 1 feed. $1.36; 1 feed, 
$1.34; 2 feed. $1.21; track, $1.16.

Barley—3 C.W., $1.85; 4 C.W., $1.63; 
rejected, $1.69; feed, $1.60; track, $1.661,,. 
.Æ~N.°' 1 N.W.Ç., $4.7434;. 2 CM . 
$4,7034; 3, C.W., $4.0434; condemned.
$3.6434 ; track, $4.76.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $2.Cl.WÆ*\
I' -, 

V III’

•I Mackenzie a gordon, âarrTsSTT;
Solicitors. Toronto General Trim's 
Building, 85 Bay street.

V
•i!

1915 COLE, newly painted and In eplen-
did condition.

1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tire»,
completely overhauled, 
tractive price.

HUDSON sedan’ savervpassenger; this
I* in first-class condition; dcmoii- 

*tratlon given at any time.
RËO sedan. Motor and tires Tn splendid

condition.
Pi ËHCÊ-ARROW chassis, make fine 

«peedster; tires good.
REPu^uc^motoM CAR.
HAMPTON cuUKT garage, 162 Cumêërl 

land street. Overhauling. ic: airing 
and painting. Full line accesabd'S. 
Phone North 3777.

Marriage Licenses.
FsocTÜK S wedding rings 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.
anu ucensos. at a very at-

per case.
Oranges—Navels. >5.25 to $9.50 p6r 

case; Valencias nnd Mediterranean 
tiweets, >5 to $9 per case.

Pineapples—Cuban, $7 per case.
Rhubarb—Outside grown, 40c to 50c 

per dozen.
Strawberries -45c to 62c per box.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—>1.25 to >1.75 per 11-qt. 

ba*kct: 75c to >1 per 6-quart.
Beall*—Dried, white, hand-picked. *8.50 nuttcr

$5 ‘ per' Via m pe r T " gree“’ W'8#! wax’ j made lb. sq-utrâi................>0 «0 ........
Ran * NVu v, do. do. *ollds, lb............... 0 66 to >0 69fahi/~a ri fKH , .. I do. do. cut solid*.............  0 57 0 59

icr o*c 1 ,4 u0 por bbl" *s t0 >6 ! Butter, choice dairy, to.. 0 50 n 53
ll’qts., rhubarb a l 10c to 50c. green 1 Carrots—Old. *3.50 per bag; new, >3.75 à nr ..........  n V
onions at 40c. radishes at 60c, leaf let- per hamper. S***’ ’1®^." .’’ fl **!*?■..........  I!
luce at 35c to 40c per doz. Cucumber.-—-Leamington. $t to *4.50 ,nc„ijln °  ........... n et

Chas. S. Simpson had three cars of per 11-qt. ba*ket: imported >5 to $5.50 in................... «
- pineapple* selling at >6.75 to >7 per case, ' per 11-qt. basket; $7 to >7.50 per hamper. ! ..........  ,

E. P. ROW1 . Co.is Itlng Oil Geologist, a car of oranges at >5 to >8 per case, a V.gg plant—25c each. • Honey’ strained oèr ib" Ô -5
608 Lumsdcn Bldg.. Toronto. Main car of cucumbers at *7 per hamper, a Lettuce—Leaf. JOc to SOc per doz. p Yard__ "
1455. car new vegetables, cabbage at $5.50 per bunches; Cal. Iceberg, *5.j0 to >6 per .piprees lh

crate, beans at >5. carrots at *3.75, beets caie-, _ ,, , ....... cn.lh tub* lh'
at $3.50 per hamper, a car Cal. grape- nJ?n.!B[1,Y~TCXa8 Bcrmuda- 10 M-**» Pound prints
fruit at >5.50 to *7.50 per case. Messina pj-lw—$•> per doz bunches Shortening—
lemons at $4 to >1.25 per ease. Imported pitatoce—to $7 5» per ba- seed Tierces. Ib ........
hot-house cucumbers at $5 per basket. js por hag; licw Florida. >18 *16, and ««-lb. tubs, Ib

Dawson Elliott had a car of potatoes J13 p(.r p^I Found prints. Ib.
selling at $7.50 per bag, Leamington cu- Radishes—40r to 00e per doz. bunches, 
cumbers at *4.25 to >1.50 per basket. $2.50 per 11-qt. basket.
hot-house tomatoes at 70c per lb., as- Spinach—$3.50 to >4 per bushel ham- Reef, choice sides, cwt. 20 09

ALIENS NEAR CHARING CROSS paragus at $1.50 to $1.75 per 11-qt. per; >6.50 to $7 per bushel. Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 onALIENS NEAR VMAHINL LKUbb , aeket plllcapplcg at ,6,75 t0 $7; grape. Sweet potatoc*-$4 per crate. Beef, medium, cwt............. 19 00
ci.otl.am tint fn,lt Ht *7> to *8-50- oranges at $6 to Turnips—$2 per bag. Reef, common, cwt1 liutham. unt.. >lay -6.—(Special) fg pç,. C8Kt. ------------------ Lamb, spring, each

Lamb, per lb.............
Mutton, cwl...............
Veal. No. 1. cwt. .
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs., cwt 25 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt, ........ 19 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producers 
Live.weight Price

Chickens, spring. Ib......... $0 60 to $....
Chicken*, lb......................... 0 30
Duckling*. Ib..........................0 40
Hens, under 4 Ibs.. lb.. 0 32
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs. .
Hen*, over 5 Its. .
Roosters, 'b..............
Turkey* lh...............
Guinea hens, pair .

Dressed—
Chickens, lb..................
Chickens, milk-fed, lb.. 0 40 
Hens, under 4 lbs . lb. 0 32 
Hens, 4 tn 5 lb1.
Hen*, over 5 Ibs.
Turkeys, Ib................
Roosters, lb................
Guinea hwi*. pair

MedicaL CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,

Chicago, May 26.—Cattle, 7,000; yearl
ing», steady to 15c higher. Top, $18.60; 
others and steers, steady to 15c tower, 
bulk, til weight, $11.25 to $12.60; prime, 
heavy, $13.10; all other classes, slow to 
steady. Few fancy cows, $12: good, choice 
bolokna». 18.60 to $8.75; bulk vealers, 
$12.60 to $18.50.

Hogs, 19,000; uneven ; most 10c to 15c 
higher; closed strong; top, $14.96 bulk, 
light and light butchers, $14.45 to $14.65; 
bulk, 250 pound* and over, $14 to $14.85; 
j)Ig*. steady to 26c lower; bulk, $11.60 to

Kheep, 7,000; steady to strong; qtiel- 
Ity. fair; good California spring lamb*. 
$16.85; good native springers, $17; good 
"horn lambs. $16.25. with bulk at $15 to 
$16.25; choice fat ewe*, $11 to *11.69

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg, May 26.—Receipts, «10 cai
lle, 930 hogs and 13 sheep. The mark*! 
this morning was active and quotal'ons 
on butcher cattle were generally steady 
to strong. Choice quality butcher steers 
topped at $1$ with bulk from $15 to $17. 
Female butchers from $13 to $15 with 
fair quality at $9.50eto $12.

Vrai calves for top grades, reached 
the $20 mark with bulk ranging from $15 
to *18.

Hlg market opened with buyere bidding 
In line with yesterday's close of $22.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Hay 26.—Cattle receipts 8», 
With only «5 cattle on the two market* 
yesterday and a small run today, prices 
have remained steady at Monday's quo
tations. With the exception of an odd 
c°w or bull worth from $11 to $12. the 
cattle today were all of common quality, 
selling In most cases from $8.69 to $10.66.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

20 00ton ...
Farm Produce, Retail—

Fzggs. new. per doz....$0 50 to $0 60
n so 
0 76 
0 .6 
0 50 
0 66

«

f? ii
V-, ,

DM. HfctVfc specie.ues in dtiec-.ous of 
«kin and nerves, dyspepsia, dcUtica 
and rheumatism. Hulk gqfOR at ................. 0 55

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 60 
Chicken*, roasting, lb.. 0 45 
Rolling fowl. lh.
Turkeys, per Ib, .
Live linn*, b.

18 Carlton tit.j

DR. DfeAw, sPteiÂLiti I, DiucAtjEti 
ut men. piles and fistula. 38 Oerr.ird 
Last.

... 0 45 

... 0 6(1 

... 0 45
Farm Produce, Wholesale, 

freshMoney to Loaq.
fcSO.OOU TO LEND at 6 per cent.; city,

;arm propertied; me (gages purchased 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria Slv Toronto.■-.* t $ L! 0 51: list tl 

na wasScrap Iron and Metals.» K •
i

• i
7 no 
0 28tiLLL your scrap to vanaoa'*Uuulera. Thu Union Iron Metal cJ1' 

Limited. Toronto.
iff

>0 28, to .3. . . 
. 0 2814 
. 0 31

!
Patents.M

£{frsr
liants

^«hltd KW*f68 W‘U 
Of the Ray»,°eneral - 

aaw unit* 
Dunin, *n*: a confei
Mr Wefci<Je>U Of
^ not ^ <*,<1 the 
nota"01 {ntend to 

1 lntend to 
tjTsY "ave no fou* 
- “ "»t General

■I
I ETHERSTONHAUUH" a coT,~ 

office, Royal Bank Bunding, i'o 
Inventors safeguarded. Flaln, mac'ioai 
pointers. I’raclicti before pa.cnt ol- 
licea and courts.

CÂN ADI A N PÀ TENT NO. Î84549=4 n. 
sulator and support therefor. Notice i 
J* given that the article covered liy j 
this patent may lie procured from W. \
H. Adams. 50 Fearl street. Toronto. I
where same i* . being manufactuicd. ; — It is believed that the aliens who H. J. Ash had n car of Vallforn'a to- 
Toronto. May 25. A.Ü. 1920. _ | escaped from Blen.icim Jail arc still | matoes selling at >9 to $9.50 per 4-ha«ket

^ - ~~ _ — - — 'll the county. A report was received carrier: California grapefruit, at >3.2.5 to
Personal. this morning that they hud been see i ----------------------------------- —--------

;.a—.-r— ------ in the vicinity of Cnarlng Cross. They '
ON AND AFTER this date, I, John J. Brrcslorl on Kimnlcion of thrfiClarke, of the City of Toronto, will « eusplt on or theft

not he rcMpon«ih1o for any debts eon- ^,lorn, ^oro Marquette freight cats in | 
traded by my wife or other persons. HL Thomas.

need
: onto. ....$o 2«34 >....

.... 0 27

.... I) 3H ....
Fresh Meats. Who'cssle.

Reef, hindquarters, cwt.$25 00 to $’o on Butchers—3. 1260 lbs., at $16.26 : 3, 1400
25 On ibe., $16: 3, 1140 lbs., $15.76; 3, 1090 Ibs.,
18 00 $15.76; 2. 650 lbs.. $15.25; 2. 780 lbs., $15;
21 on 2, 1250 lbs., $15: 2, 1170 lbs., $14.90; 2,
19 or,

.17 00
0 -I

18 no
26 fO
27 <10
22 00

°n the far 
reopen a

■ î I tl

. 15 no 

. 11 no 
o m 

. 1 ( no 

. 23 on

1130 tos.. $14.76; 4, 880 lbe., $14.66; 6, 
lull) lbs.. $14.50; 6. 104)0 Ibs., $14.50; 6.

ibs.. $14.40; 2, 860 lbs.. $14.35; 8, 930 
tos.. $14.35; 4. 940 lbs., $14.25; 3, 1070 tos.. 

I at $14.26.
Cows—1. 1220 lbs., at *13.75: 1. 1320 

lbs., *13.50; 1, 1250 Ibs.. *13.50; 1, 1220 
j lbs.. *13.25; 1, 1110 Ibs., >13.25; 1, 1180 
I ibs., *12.75; 1. 1250 to*., >12.75; 1,

Ibs.. $12.25: 1, 1050 toe., at 912.
Bulls—1. 1050 lbs., at >13; 1, 1190 tos., 

*12.50; 1, 1780 lbe.. *12; 1. 900 toe., at 
$10.76; 1, 1810 lbs., at $10.25.

Special Sales.
W. Junkin, Bobeaygeon, had 3 steers 

and heifers, 1400 tos. each, which sold 
for 16c per Ib, to Gunn's.

D. Hall of Bright had 17 steers and 
heifers, weighing 1425 lbe. each, which 
sold to Harris Abattoir at $16.60 cwt.

John Campbell of Stayner 'had 1 cow, 
1220 lbs , which*sold for $13.75 per cwt.. 
to Swift Co.

L. Patterson. Meaford, had 3 steers 
and heifers. 1260 lbs., which sold for 
$16.2.1 per cwt. to Harris Abattoir.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 960

Butter again FlighVy declined. Felling

i. S AU,
1090

' >tar,0.8

Tear. Total Oi
Prodm• -I 6

goldpHi.
* 'l.M \ a 1

> f •

j
. tii'.. 1 i
^ f

it*♦

PAYS BIG B, O. T. A. FINE. .. n 37( Printing. 40 s? ............
is2'

■ *•••••«#,#

Chatham. Out.. May 26.—(Special) I 
-Pleading guilty to a charge of hav- ' 

ing liquor for sale Cyril Brooks, 
resident of Tillsbury township was 
fined five hundred dollars and costs 
when he appeared before Magistrate 
Arnold in the county police court. 
The defendant vas arrested on com
plaints of alleged boot-legging in that 
section of the county.

Fast Buffalo. N.Y., May 26.—Cattle, 
receipts 300: steady.
..?*—**' receipts 700; 25c higher; $6 to 
$lo.50.

Hogs, 
higher.

25PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents' per nun-
tired. Barfiurd, 45 Onsingtun. TpIo- 
fthone.______

40 1
25 2.14

4.55
a

•9»,3f,r .............. 6,6
•••*■•• 8*5

4'“"......... 104si
Mi"......... Ü iort

receipts 3,000; steady 
Heavy, $15 to >15.50; mixed ond 

L°.rk.e.re’ ,l5'50 to «16-66; light, do.. 
$14.25 to $15.50; plgsi, $14 to $14.56: 
roughs. $12 to 112.50; stage, $7 to $9 

Sheep and lambs, receipts, 600: steady. 
Lamb». $8 to $18; yearlings, $19 to «18.69 
tyothor*. 113 V) «13.76: ewee,
$12.60: mixed sheep, $12.80 to $13.

35 to $.... to *•••»•Figs for Sale.
LIVE young Yorkshire sows, with ïït7

icre; also clght-wccks-olil pigs. Apply 
Tir.hcrt Hill. Lot 18, Second Con., East

■ 1 oik..

. 0 37
0 38
0 4*»•i

:& I -,

ii*^*1*-.......... n».»0 25 1.. 1 50 $12 to

¥\ 9W*. It
M

%

h

We Are as Near to You 
as Your TelephoneFARMERS

Tlir *mall ro>»l of n telephone call will mean more money for you when you are 
ready to market your live stork. We have been In the live stock butines* over 
"Z* years nnd have the best modem method* In handling live stock. You can 
obtain our most expert r-ervice »t little cost end we will guarantee the price* for 
which wc sell your stock to be the top at these yards. Let us prove this to you 
by sending us your next consignment.

DUNN & LEVACK
1MOX STOCK YAKDS—TOROXTO. 

> Junction 49.W) and 1951.
WRITE
PHONE
SHIV usMarket Telephi

PINEAPPLES NEW POTATOES
HOT-HOUSE TOMATOES AND CUCUMBERS, 
RHUBARB, LETTUCE, RADISHES, ONIONS.

MANSER-WEBB, 83 Colbome St.—Main 5229

FRESH CAR ORANGES,
FRESH CAR PINEAPPLES 

$ HOT-HOUSE TOMATOES.

THE LONGO FRUIT CO. 36™iïï?àSt-

WILL give you a 20-ivord 
advertisement in The 

Sunday World, and more than 
100,000 circulation.

40c

u to
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>ERIA1 BANK'S 
POSmON STRONG

MIRKET GETS DlHi 
HFTER THE UK

Record of Yesterday s Markets j
> ...... iim " " ” 1 ...............1 11 J

:r’s views I
LISBONGP

SPEGULATION DULL Foreign Business «

TORONTO STOCKS.jJ STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bld. 

......... a

T

Much attention is being directed at 
the present time to export business. 
This Èank has a number of foreign 

branches as well as close workihg 
arrangements with banks of the 
highest standing in many other coun- _ 
tries which enable it to offer special 
facilities in the financing of trade 
with foreign points.

i Asked. Bid. Total Assets Show an Increase 
for Year Exceeding Four

teen Per Cent.

Atlantic Sugar com.
Barcelona :..................
Brazilian T. L. ft p............ m*
Bell Telephone ....................... 105
Burt, V. N. common.... 1. ng 

do. preferred .....
Can. Bread com............
C. Car ft F. Co..............

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ..........
Can. Fda. ft Fga..,,
Can. S. S. Lines ............

preferred ..............
Electric .... 

com................

Gold- 
Atlas .....
Apex .........
Baldwin .
Bellblrk ..
Davidson Gold Mines..
Dome Extension ............
Dome Lake .......................
Dome Mines .....................
Gold Reef ....................... ..
Hollinger Cone..................
Hunton ...............................
Keora ...................................
Kirkland Lake..............
Lake Shore .....................
McIntyre ............................
Moneta ...............................
Newray r.................
Hattie .............................. ..
Porcupine V. ft N. T 
Porcupine Crown .... 
Porcupine Imperial ... 
Porcupine Tisdale .. • - ;
Preston................ ..............
Pchumacher Gold M. ..
Teck-Hugtiw ..................
Thompson-Krlst ............
West Dome Consol. ..
Wasaplka ............................
Wert Tree .........................

Silver—
Adanac .
Bailey ..
Beaver .
Chambers-Ferlant! . 
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ............................
Gifford ............................
Hargraves .................
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ..............................
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Mining Corp. .
Nlplsslng .........
Uphir ...................
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way 
Silver Leaf ... 
Tlmlskamlng . 
Trettiewey ....
York, Ont ....
Hudson- Bay ..
Vacuum Gas . 
Kockwood Oil 
Petrol Oil ....

Total sales, 56,450. 
Silver, $1.02)4.

»3% 93. . Th^S

son to "Hope fat • 
the Worst."

ongs Believe 6% 315)4
1)443Trading Flattens Out Again on 

the Standard Mining 
1 Exchange.

HOLL1NGER STILL WEAK

I^w Changes in Prices, But Trad
ing Practically Peters 

Out. ‘

WAR BONDS STRONGER

15108
2no ..

1)294
:. 2324 28%

54 7 BIG GAIN IN DEPOSITS
eorn^nd' ojtt "Sock'’I

ôover.K;gardîngf th^p^gS 

Mon.. corn closed etronï*
’ higher, with July 1,"^ ! 
September 137% to 15714 ^
enV4 to 34 Rnd

May delivery, the co-n ,
1 upward trend from 
ling that because of the 
allroad transportation 
I be exacted from da* 
-ontracts here had a i 
first as to that month, a* 
-uber deliveries, however <3 
spensivc to the perskSS.' 
s of. corn receipts here an?£ 
export demand for wv®" 

widespread notice was h.CI 
Ir. Hoover’s assertion that a? 
agricultural production 
this country becoming 5* 

1 overseas food euppiies nJ?
broadened out and «imS* 

offerings grew scarce. pïïï! 
1 all months advanced shanS 
close was the top figures?#

’ ’ 99 10.35
:: ÎÉ* 04 5% 8 '-I92 .5.26 6.00i- Generally speaking, there are two out- 

elanding features In connection with the 
annual statement of the Imperial Bank 
of Canada, which was submitted to the 
shareholders at the annual meeting held 
In Toronto yesterday. One was (he evi
dent determination of the managemmt 
to still further strengthen the bank's 
recognized strong position; me other was 
the success that attended the operations 
of the bank during the fiscal year which 
closed on April 30 last, In respect 10 • otn 
business and profits.

Evidence of the bank’s strong position 
Is found hi the statement of assets. Tu.«u 
at the end of the year amounted to the 
substantial sum of $128,274,168, an In
crease of $18,087,711 over the previous 
year, or 14.31 per oeVit. It Li parti
cularly tn.eiXatlng to note the fact h it 
$60,499,728, represents assets Immedi
ately available, or 63.89 per cent, of the 
total llabtl.tlee to the pu pile. The cash

to. 230 i e‘73• 72%I . 19The Standard Mining Exchange, 
after Tuesday's improvement, evinced 
a disposition to become dull, 
was not much realising on the ad
vance, and the only weak spot was 
Holllnger, which sold down to $6.25. 
This mine Is badly In need of more 
men and until these can be had the 
production will be held back and divi
dends will be held down. Silver re
tained its advance and made further 
progress to 102 l-4c. London Is now of 
opinion that the metal will hold 
around that price for some time, be
cause of the operation of the Pcnnman 
Act in the States. Trading flattened 
out perceptibly yesterday, total tran
sactions being only fifty-five thousand 
Shares. In uie usually active stocks 
the changes were ncfmlnal and brokers 
thought another deadlock had been 
reached. The market was stirred out 
of the last gush by the budget, and It 
Is anticipated that quiet business will 
ensue until something else develops to 
create more buying or selling.

do. 82% 82The paper stocks monopolized any. 
bullish following in Canadian secuti-' 
tlss yesterday. The International 
Paper Company In the States an
nounced a rise of $16 a ton for nerwe- 

■ • Brint for the third quarter of the year. 
1 Lut this was eon ugh to whet the ap- 

oeitito of speculators til these issues. 
The - market at Tofonto was inactive 
•nd prices were not too well supported. 
Braz-llu.il was weak again and back 
to near 42. Diverse opinions arc held 
on this stock, but some who were 
gooeful for betterment are Inclined to 
fabric now that the persistent selling 
gl better informed than the buying. 
During the morning session less than 
tarn hundred shares of the speculative 

■ dealt .til and Brazilian
absorbed over haif. Toronto Railway 
stood unchanged in the quoted list and 
there was no disposition to-anticipate 
any change In the company’s capacity 
by reason of legislative action. Trud- 
J- collapsed almost completely In the 
aoeculatlve department In ulie after
noon, and there was a 'better bond mar
ket and the 1987 war issue was up 
half a point. Bank of Hamilton was 
native on Increased capital announce- 

gaent.

40% • 38
Can. Gen.
Can. Loco.

do. preferred .
C. P. R.
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com.. 

do. preferred ..
Coniagas ..................
Cone. Smelters ..
Consumers’ Gae .
Crown Reserve ..
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit United ..
Dome .........................
Dominion Canners 

do. preferred ..
Dom. Steel Corp......................... 65
Dom, Telegraph ..............
Duluth-Superior ................
Inter. Petroleum ................
Tn Rose ................................
Mackay common ..............

do. preferred ...................
Maple Leaf com...................

do. preferred .........
Monarch common ............

do. preferred ..................
N. Steel Car cpm......

do. preferred ...................
Nlplsslng Mines ................
N. S. Steel com...................
Pac. Burt, com.......................

do. preferred ...................
Penman’s com...............
Pt. H’pe San. com............

do. preferred I................
Porto Rico Ry. com.... 
Quebec L. H. ft P.
Rogers common1

do. preferred ............
Bus sell M. C. com. ..

do. prefen ed ............
Spanish River com. .

preferred ....
Steel of Can. com. ..

do. preferred ..............
Toronto Railway ....
Tucketts. com. ..............
Twin City cpm..............
West. Can. Flour ...
Winnipeg Ry..................

Banks—
Commerce . • •
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial - 
Merchants .. ■
Moleons ...........
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia
Royal ................
Standard ....
Toronto ..........
Union .............. „

Loan, Trusts. Etc.-
Canada Landed .........
Canada Permanent
Colonial Invest...............
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron ft Erie..............
Landed Banking .........
Lon. ft Canadian....
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Tor Gen. Trusts.........

Mortgage . •

103 102 105 102. 90 .. 180 178There 88 37 9
. 132 130 I

110 25 22
60 . 20 18%the ", '97 302.M2.76 1% ....

*% 1%

16 14)4
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

no 2*% 26%
144 140

26 26 . 21(4
£5

105 9 810.00j.10.50 7 . 6V460 16%8» 8 164 Capital Paid up $18,000,000 Reserve Fund $15,000,00091
3% 35A320 I

38/40 C.41.00 
.. 41

V. 6®)s
.. 159

3840
1072% assets stand at $30,170,982, or 32 pur 

cent, of the liabilities to the public.
The reserve of the bonk stands at 

$7,500,4)00, $500,000 In excess of the capital 
Of $7,000,000.

Bùt While the management has been 
bent on strengthening the resources of 
the bank, It has by no means neglected 
the development of Its business, and that 
in a way which would as well enhance 
profits. 1

Large Increase In Deposits.
Total deposits Increased during the 

by $14,586,083, or 17.53 per cent. The 
figures on April 80th stood at $97.781.217, 
as against $88,168,234 
ing date of 1919. 
reached a total of $72,676,679, a gain of 
$10,964,536, or 18 per cent. Demand, or 
non-interest bearing, deposits stood ut 
325,107,537, an Increase of $3,621,448.

A further evidence of business expan
sion is to b: found In current loans, the 
-total amounting to $60,462,943, an In
crease of $11,908,282.

Tho profits for the year reached the 
(substantial sum of $1,379,318, which, 
compared with the previous year, show
ed an Increase of $131,802. As wa>. 
natural, under the circumstances, the 
shareholders, in addition to the usual 12 
per cent, dividend, received a bonus of 1 

The balance carried forward,

Stocks were 28À.66%

'98 1% Opportunity2%68
: $$icended with com. 

i buyer*, 
quotations on grain and ho. 
vjslons. Bidders for July 2,5 
found no offerings until au! 

was made

..4.60Shipps,
41«5 HE mftq with funds for 

lucrative i n v e » troent 
should not overlook the 

mining, oils end industrial 
issues of merit, especially àt 
ruling low quotations.
My Market Despatch, issued 
weekly, is carefully compiled 
and contains up • to • the • 
minute information. My 
Statistical Department has 
special reporte on all issues, 
which should guide 
making a good selection.

Tuu28%30
19510.2010.40 

'. '32
....10.35 
...ti 8%
...... 14

56
’ll »BROMPTON SETS UP 

NEW HIGH RECORD
18%184

120 2 V*IREAL PRODUCE MARKET/'

*i. May 26,—The local mute 
oats was very jrtreng today k 
with the Chicago and WlaJ 

:ets. There Is nothing newh 
situation. The tone of the mar! 
laled hay is steady, wltboti 
1 prices. The undertone to tiw
arket is easy and the marte ■ . , , ,, ..• is quiet I French. Belgian am) Italian Ex-

s°"> "«I ■ change Rates Are Also
ÎS-BfW'&Vatl ¥■> Stiffening.
64.25; shorts $51.13. ™ F
o. 2, per ton. car loti, $31 *

—Finest easterns, 23 5-32c. w 
-Choicest crcame-y, 53%c it

Fresh, iic.
t»—Per bag, car lots, $5.7$ b.

. 122
20 230 year70 36% 35. 80 y
33 32 28 on tho corrosponJ- 

tiavlngs dvpoaltH24 1. 25CEfcMAN MARK MAKES
A STRIKING RECOVERY

■ ■

55 . 4864
8297 24 21
80 4Paper Stocks and Cottons and 

‘Allied Groups Features 
in Montreal.

«%
. 100 80

9293
182136do. 76*4 MW

M «% STANDARD MINING SALES)44 . you in4850
Montreal, May 26.—The paper stocks 

and cotton and allied groups showed 
strength in today's trading on tile local 
stock exchange, with Brotnpton leading 
in activity on a turnover of 1,875 shares 
and reaching a new high of 10?%, re
taining 2 points net gain at the close 
of 106. The remainder of the papers 

Irregular, with Rlordon losing 3% 
points at 168 and Spanish River, pre
ferred, adding 1% points at 134.

Canadian Cottons, on trading of 716 
shares, rose to a new recent high of 95%. 
a net gain of 3% points. Converters added 
a point and Textile a fraction.

In the utilities,- Power was up a large 
fraction and Quebcl: Railway sold un
changed at 24.

The steels were not prominent. Do
minion selling fractionally higher and 
Ontario being unchanged.

Weaker stocks were: Lyall. down 8 
points at 67. and offered down to 62% 
at close without bids; Tucketts, prefer
red, sold et 85. the first pale In some 
time, and clown 6% points from previous 
last sale; Asbestos sold down 2 points 
to 72.

Total trading: Listed, 8.066; bonds, 
$45400.

31 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.33
115125 Gold-

Apex 2
Atlas /............ 32 .
Dome M....10.90* ..
Holly Con..6.26 .
Hattie ...... 22
Keora ....... 18% ...
Lake Shore.. 103 .
McIntyre ...178 
P. Crown .. 26 .
T.-Krlet 
V N T .
Wasaplka ..17 18
W. D. Con.. 7 ...

Silver—
Adanac .
Beaver .......... 39
Crown R. ... 28 
Foster
Gifford .......... 1% ■
La Rose .... 42 
Nlplsslng .,10.30

phlr ............. 2
Rt. of Way. 2%
Tlmlskamlng 36 
Trethewey ..30
York, Ont... 1 ..............................

Oil and Gas—
Rockwood .. 8%..............................
Vac. Gas ... 23 24 23 24

•r: London. May 26.—A notable feature of 
foreign exchange transactions has been 
She remarkable recovery recently of the 
German mark, which today reached the 
high point of 125% marks to the pound. 
Yesterday the quotation was 146.

During the past few days many 
foreign exchanges, notably the French, 
Belgian and Italian, have Improved. This

OOD IN STORAGE 1 H Improvement Is said to be due to the
I jupe that something definite will come 

», —— Z I out of the approaching conference re-
May 26.—The internal tr*. I . fording the German Indemnity. Paris

>f the Dominion buieau of Rt- I cheques on London today opened at 47 
apartment of trade and com- I i wanes 65 centimes, against the closing 
abilities a report concemiu I «f 49 francs 90 centimes yesterday.

food in cold storage and In ■ ' 
i cure on May 1, 1920, in pas,

May l
cream-

122,487 pounds of dairy. Corn- 
figures show this In the case et 

butter to ’ be 73.46 per c6lU. 
in last year.
Eomargarlne In storage amount! 

oounds, or 10% per cent, more 
year.

CCS" slocks amount to 8,340,1111 
)r 78.6 per cent, more than last

[gs in cold storage amount to 
dosen. a decline of 13.28 per 

n last year.

30 . 1,000
7,500

. 35

. 190 > 168
31

♦ 10 FREE UPON REQUEST199 per cent
after deductions for pension and guaran
tee funds, contribution to the repatriation 
campaign, Dominion government taxes, 
etc., was $1,062,278.

During the 
new branch offices

250
iii 190 23 2,00022

>'Wills Bldd.. - - - SOBoySt w 
Tsrom

19..... 194% 
... 200

18 3,000were 19 900
189191 ...............  1,060

.............. 2,000
9 ... 1,600

18% 19 6.500
17 18 1.000

1,000

5,000
2.900
3.900

year thq bank opened 42 
„c„ v,.flces, making an Increase
of 76 since the signing of the armistice. 
The bank has branches In six ot the 
provinces, extending from Quebec to the 
Pacific coast.

. 210
267 w: i£% is228

’13%

i«%
216

\. 191
155

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.. 3% ... NO HOLIDAY SATURDAY.

New York, May 28.—Governors of the 
New York Stock Exchange today refused 
a petition that the exchange be closed 
Saturday, the day before Decoration Day.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

I......... 144
Members Standard Stock Exchange.175 25

69t MINING SECURITIES J100SÀVILLE-McVITT IE CLAIMS 
REPORTED TO BE SOLD

146 3,000
113% Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Building, TORONTO,
1,60041tier in storage , on 

to 1.438.688 pounds of 142.. 145
.. 128

10.26 249i 196I '> 2,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
2,000

O205 STOCK SALESMENIt is reported that “Tommy" Saville 
has sold his interest Jn the Savtlle- 
McVlttie claims, Sliiningtree,- to To
ronto parties for $10,000. Some work 
has been done recently on these pro
perties which are now known as the 
White Rock claims. "Tommy' is a 
well known a:id popular prospector 
and guide and It is said that he and
his wife Were the lirst to discover London, May 26.—Bar silver, 59%d. 
gold in the West Sliiningtree Area- jj*,. gol<i, io?e 2d. Money, 5% per cent. 
t,i0 clajms were staked by others a Discount rates, short and three months' 
few days before they arrived to pros- bills, 6% per cent.
nect an area In. winch the Tenagami Paris, May 26.—Prices were unsettled 
Indians had told ' Tommy" that there on the bourse today. Th oe per cent, 
were outcrops ot quartz. He reached rentes. o9 francs 3o centimes. Exchange 

. ,7 „„ - tine on Ixmdon, 87 francs So centimes. FiveWasaplka lake on Me P^speaing cent. joan. 87 francs 85 centimes,
trip and found sold in a quartz out- £ dollel. was quoted at 12 francs 46% 
crop at the edge of the lake on the centlmcg-
property .now known as the Atlas, it Olazcnbrook & Cronyn report exchange 
had been staked a lew days previous- rates as follows: 
ly by Mr. Jefferson. “Tommy" stak- Buye s.'
ed the adjoiuing claims and .iae Held N.Y.fds.,.. 12% 
an interest in them for several years. Mont. fds... par.

titer, dem.. 436.5»
Cable tr.... 435.75

Rates In New York: Sterling demand.

160 A-. L. Hudson and Company report 
fluctuait Ions on tihe New York Stock 
Exchange yesterday, with total sales, as 
follows:

160 BECOVERI SHARPLY206 WANTED 7
A few salesmen to eel I pnebably 
the beet Investment proposition ever 
offered.
For the benefit of yourself, frtende 
and clients, look Into th's.
Apply: ROOM 12, 163 YONGE ST.

134
Toronto
Union Trust ................

Bonds—
Ames-Holden ................
Canada Bread ..............
Can. Steam. Lines . 
Canada Locomotive .
Dom. Canners ......... ..
Electric Development
Penmans .........................
Porto Rico Rye.........
Prov. of Ontario.... 
Quebec L., H. & P- • 
Rio Janeiro, 1st ... •
Sterling Coal ...........
Sao Paulo .....................
Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. of Can.... 
War Loan, 1925 .... 
War ivoan, 1931 • • •■ 
War Ixian. 1937 ... 
Victory Loan, 19--. ■ 
Victory Loan. 1923.. 
Victory Loan, 1927. 
Victory Loan, 1933.. 
Victory Loan, 1937_..

140 500 Sales.Op. High. Low. Cl.
Allls-C............... 32% 32% 31% 31%
Agri. C.............. 84 84% 84
Beet Sugar.. VI ' 91% 90
BOSCh M. ...106% 1U7% 106% 107%
Am. Can .... 38% 38% 37% 37%
Oar ft Fdy..183% 134% 132% 162%
Cotton Oil .. 43% .. - . ..."
Hide ft Lea.. 17% 16% 17 18%

do., pt. ... 91% 91% 86% 89%
In. Corp. ... 84% 84% 82% 83%
A. Linseed .. 80 80% 80 80% 1,000
Am Loco, .. 93% 95 93 94 6,800
Smelt, ft R. 81% 61% 60% 60% 1.500
Steel Fdy. .. 38 38% 38 38% 2,000
tium. Tcyb. . • 8*6 89 87% ..........

fa $.*?:>«-8» 85 !.«
88 ;;1 88 «5 ti#

fît .is i« s [ 5 ■

I: I A- T Û 8S ] | liloo
lr.eftBrs°ue::1i32%1ll||

f.,: Prtroi.:: %% 2 % % uôô

■iv dtm Üa. nÀ pc aa ^ I c. Motor ....132 131 128% 130
C ft Ohio .. 62% 62% 52% 62%

3' C.M. ft S.P.. 32% 82% 31% 32 
do., pf. ... 4.9% 49% 48% 48%

C it.I. & P. 34% 3o% 34 31%C. ' Copper T. 32% 83 32% 32%
Cx>n. Can. .. 83% 83% 81% 81%

I?Mi*IMS*Sne 61« ll« <9% 49% 2,500
D. Mmes ... 9^

do., pi: ::: is% is% is% is%
F. Players . 70% 72% 70% 72%

Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow- wn & wig.. 12% ... •••
l»g closing quotations: ^ ^  ̂ 1,100

Allied Oil ..................................... f. J1?1?” ' ' 61% 61% 60% 60% " ’900
tt"ouertc“..'.V.'.V.V.'.V 1% i% gS?o..NctfP : 36% 35% 1.100
Boston ft Montana .......... 78 79 State Steel.. n9% 59% ng 69. flo

Boston ft Wyoming ............ % Motors .. u , * .........
Canada Copper ...................... } JH DL Can- - ;; '53 52% 52% 3,200
Cent. Motors ............................ 9% JVk in. ,g 1« 18 .....

325 Cosden ft Company ............ 6% 6% Int. Nickel J $9% 3.400
330 Dominion Oil ........................... lg% 10-.* tnt 1 aper 25 24% 25 3,200

1.8J4 Divide Extension ......... 2* copf .. 27% 28 27 % 27% 2,000
38 Elk Basin Petroleum ......... 7% 8 V .41 ..............................
40 Eureka Croesus ................... % „ a"k steel-- «9 69% 67Di 68
50 Federal Oil .............................. ./: j^ws . .. 28% 28% 28
a» SXhait-::::::::::. ^r r̂r8 :: \U «% «0%

‘23 menrock ou. : : : : : : : : : : : : : »% « M<Sopetproi. • : :m% m% n’% 172% u.»™

25 Ma, ::::::::::::: \ Ï&:: W T% 600
,lî Livingston O.l .........................  1J:16 „./• Mis. Par. ... 24%. 2o 2 % 24 *
630 inter. Petroleum ................... •*? N. & West.. SJ% -zt •»: 'à:

8 F FÛ- "■■■■■ a 1 g“£1? ,E$d,:a 35
Perfection Tire ...................... £% 2” S" A" tTd an -osi sn 39% 1 609
Producers ft Refiners................. ........-f P«n ^R' ; ] in r.n ' 48% 7.*oo
Ray Hercuhs ......................... nJ/XsL wire® OH .. 1«% H% 16% 16% =00
Ryan Petroleum ..................... V* ^>Ci p StI Car.. 98% ns 96% 9?

25 Submarine Boat ................... 1JJ* iftSmes Coal 56 57 56 '"7
50 Silver King of Arizona . •. 1% T?îeî Swings 93 93% 90 93 ^

Simms Petroleum ................ J»% JJ,, ronV ’7 17% 17 i'% 800
“I Skelly Oil .................................... 82% 83% 82Jt 8?U «.400

0 Salt Creek Producers .... 35% 36 Readme flnA 88% *8% 1J.J00
Sweets of America ............. 1% "Dutch ...V6% li*% UK V« 8.10"
Ton. Divide  ................ 1 9T»6 în* Rear^IL ■ .. .207% 2"R 207 % 208 200
Ton. Extension ...................... «Inc’alr Oil.. 31% 32% 31% Jl«4
U. S. Steamships ................. *** 7^ S. Paelfle .. 93% 93% 93% 9SU
United Profit Sharing ... ;•* i South. Ry. JJ% 2"% 21H 21%
White Oil Corp. ..................... 21 - Stjwnher^ .. V J|V ««% ;- :w

NEW YORK COTTON. Tern Cop. .. 10% 1"% 10 J. m
tSSÎ p^c 41% 41% 40 40% Ô.9O0
îoh PrM .66 «7^ 415% «r.u. 3.700
Union Pac...116% 1157* 115% 115U. i.oon
XT.R„ Stores .. 74% 74% 71% 78L. 8.000
U.S. Alcohol 84% $S 84% 5*1-'"
UjS Fd. Pr. . 60 62 *0 60% 6,.00
U Fruit ....199% 201 199 199 1.4O0
ns Rub .. 94U 9.-, 93% 93L 5.000
US' Steel .. 93% 93% 92% 92% 56.600

do. of. ...105% 10534 105% 105% 1,’flO
Utah Cop. .. 70% 71 68% 88% 1,200
Car. Chem... 72% 72% 71% 72 
Wabash "A" 22 
Western Md. «%

17% 17
Wilson Co. .64% 64% 64^

2,500 600

Money and Exchange 88 20084%
Noo This Factor Overshadowed 

Others in New York Market

9094 •Odd lots.
Total sales. 55,450. 
Stiver, $1.02%.

79%
2,300
2,600

. 93
84

100 Yesterday.91 UNLISTED STOCKS. lar, gained a lire. Speculation, based 
largely on trade rehsbilletion of Vi.oea 

New York. May 26.—The stock market countries. Is believed to be an Un
made only Indifferent progress towai ds pdrtant lactor In their sustamod ad- 
further recovery today, altho develop- vance.
meats dealing with financial conditions Orders Conceled.
contributed to a better feeling. Trad- According to competent observers slow 
lng covered a wider range, but mere progress Is being made In relief from 
were no Indications of public Interest. freight congestion. Pittsburg appears to 

Contrary to expectations In many be the only centre to show marked 
quarters the call money market re- change from acute traffic congestion, 
malned fixed at 6 per cent,, while re- Industrial conditions pointed anew to a 
newals of time loans soon to expire Were let-down In textiles and affiliated lines 
negotiated at 8% per cent, to 8% per of trade, due to further cancellations, 
cent., a slight concession from recent Stocks were strong at the opening, 
rates. hesitant or Irregular during the m4d-

Domestlc monetary considerations session and unsteady at the close, a ma- 
were overshadowed by tho activity of jorlty of the Industrials malting net 
foreign exchange, with heavy purchases losses. Crucible Steel was the one 
of remittances to central Europe. Trad- prominent exception, gaining 7% points. 
Ing In these bills was said to he larger sreeumably on a drive against the morts, 
than at any time since the dose of the Sales amounted to 726.000 
war. Liberty bonds, excepting 2% e, were

German bills or marks rose to 3.15. mostly higher, the foreign group aso 
Austrian kronen also made noteworthy strengthening. Total sales tiper laiusi 
Improvement and Italian exchange, as aggregated $18.500,000. Old 1.. n. «mes 
expressed In terms of the American del- were unchanged an call.

8800EGG MARKETS.
1. May 26.—The egg market sit- 
It Ontario country points Is re- 
lirni with sales at 46c to 49c 

some sections co-operative mar- 
IrganizaLions are pay circles as 
IS.
b ateady. special-, jobbing, 5$c; 
receipt*. 54c: two's. 48c. 
la! specials In demand at 67c; 
lecelpts, 54c to 55c; two's, 49c,
Fork storage, extra firsts, 45c to 
rsts 43c to 44%c; current extra 
lie to 44%c; firsts. 41c to 42%c,

INIEPG GRAIN MARKET, C

bk. Man., May 26.—May call 
1c higher; July 5c up and Ot

ic higher; May barley, 4c higher;
I higher and October 5%c higher: 

down for May and unchanged 
rye, 4c higher for May. . 1 ■

82% Asked. Bid.*0
66%. 67 

. 106%
Abitibi Power (a) com 
Brompton common .... 
Black Lake common 

do. preferred .... 
do, income bonds. 

Canadian Oil Co. com...
Carriage Fact, com..............

do. preferred ..................
Canada Mach, com.............

do. preferred ....................
Dom. Fds. ft Steel com.

do. preferred ....................
Dominion Glass ................
Dom. Pow. ft Trans, com

do. preferred ...........
Elk Baeln Petroleum.
King Edward Hotel. 
Mac4lonald Co., A...,

do. preferred ...........
North. Am. P. ft P ■ • 
North Star Oil com

do. preferred .........
Prod, ft Refin com..

do. preferred ............
Steel ft Rad. com...

do. preferred ..........
do. bonds ..................

Volcanic Gas ft Oil. 
Western Assurance com..

(a) New stock.

6267 10672-
15% 1680
23 227678 46 3689
60 53, 87 28 26 20084%i S393Sellers.

12%
par.

Counter. 3686%
6490

% to % ( 70072 7089 25,90096% '-6436 99%
63 62■137NEW YORK CURB. 99%
S3 50100. 101M 11,10099 95New York, N.Y., May 26.—During 5S7^- 

late trading the market on the curb 
became Irregular, and fractional gains 
which had been registered up to the 
noon hour 4n most cases were wiped 

1 out Prices were lowest at the clqse.
Asphalt closed at 68 1-4. Steamship 
was active within a narrow n.-lce 
rattge. Aetna Explosives was firm 
around 9 1-4. Retail Candy was 
etrong selling at $15. Texas Pacific 
Coal & Oil was weak reacting 3 points 

I to 41 1*2. Submarine Boat registered 
a half point advance to 13 1-4.

■Molt of the Oils showed a fair de
gree of strength all thru the session.
Midwest Refining moved up ,to 144.

: reacting a few points at the close.
Salt Creek closed at 35 1-2 after sell
ing up to 37. Simms was a feature 
in the early trading on that report
that two new wells had been brought ^er . t1 »n m]nce #0».
In Ryan Pete was fractionally high- basis <*! *1'2«. ^HSL^er^^scafo 
*r. Merritt after reaching 16 1-2 fver, toe average scale
backed down to 15 3-4. Boston and for Cobalt mlners also upon an equal
Wyoning was firm at 75c. It is under- Uy with the Sudtoury rate. Supplied by Heron ft Co^ ^ Saleg-

i stood that an agreement had been ______ —„ ^/»UD,MV 7114 n 71% 72 50made by Boston & Wyoning Company PETROL OIL COMPANY Ati**? »-ar “ ' 93 ... .................. 110

, May 26.—Cattle, 7,000; I** 1 the department of the Interior TO DRILL MORE WELLS Abi'tlb • ««% ?7% 66% 66%
dy to 15c higher. Top, $lM®- J rê^rding that company s leases in the i • Brazilian • 10«
d steers, «steady to 15c towef» I Salt .Cre^ field, Wyoming, whereby --- Brompton ..104 1ri/4 Û414
weight, 111.25 to $12.50; prittw* I the company is given Lhc right to 1 Alter t.xamining the well gush Can. Cern. • 60

L3.10; all other classes, 1 operate its acreage there. This is ' brought in by the F Virol Oil & Gas Co.
eïs MnCtoC0TsSk$12iu,lkOdV«l«rfc r ettpected to result in a greatly in- in West Dover the president of the gâif S a
$13 50 creased production. Boston & Wyom- company, F. D. Mercer, wired the sec- da. pf.
19,000: uneven; most 10c to lj* ing has about $1,250.,000 Impounded retary here to notify the shareholders c. Cottoiis
tiosed strong; top, $14.95 bul*, with the government, which will re- as follows: Can. G.E.
-light butchers. $14.65 to $14 "; vert to the company, minus govern- "No 2 well is now being completed,
IdvU&d"3“nkra°erei'bulk $ 1L5» « royalty, in any agreement on wltll results that exceed expectations. §' iron ? " 66 66 65
«d> 2oc,Jower. bulk, $n.ov the leases. I Arrangements have also been made for a Textile . .132% 132%132 133
7,000; Steady to strong; au»J.- Thevmining list was quiet. Silver comm<mclng the drilling of further H. Smith ...125 125 1-3 ljti

x>kd00,:,ati^"fs°pring=rsrln$n:ia^d W ^Arizonajwa^strong at 1 1-2. wells immediately._______  ^enthh:’". 95% 96

£ £H5w.??n ufViVT t0 GENERAL MOTORS WILL ch.cago markets. ^n%r^TT. So% !o

IIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS. NOT CLOSE ANY PLANTS A. L Hudson & Co.. Standard Rank prôv. ^apèr. .125% .. • •■•
MPEG CATTLE RECEIP. j ______ Building, report the following prices on ^ebec .^... *4%^24% 24 24
eg. May 26.-ReoeipU, 610 '&J Rumors that the plant, of the Gen- thc Chicas° Boal d of TradC: Prev. ' ; ; ; :^92% ol% MM
n°lng awas1aetti*e Pand quotations oral Motors Corporation are to be * Open. High. Low. Close. Cloee, do., nf. ...132% 134 132% 133%
er cattle were generally steady closed for a month or more to force Rye— Shawinlgan ..106

Choice quality butcher steers men back on the farms and that when May ... 2»6% 218 207 217 206% gt. L. Flour.. 99
t $18 with bulk from $15 Jf.V* "he plants reopen a substantial redite- ^ul> ■ ■• JJJ To},? ]oSr 5Î" Itlutehers from $13 to $1. with Uon m wa4,,.s‘ wlu bf in force, were Sept 186% 195% 185% 194% 196% M ayagamack _
ah-es ,fof‘top* grades, reached denied by General Manager Hannum M®. ... 189Va u,3% 188% 192% 189%
ark with bulk ranging from $» or the tiaglnaw units. July ... 165% 169% 165 1 69% 164%

Following a conference with A. C. Sept. ... 154% 157% 154% 157% 154 |
Durant, president of the corporation, Oats—
Mr. Hannum said that General Motors May ... 102
docs not Intend to close any plants
nor docs it intend to cut wages. Such " por^_' 111 8
stories have no foundation whatever;
that is not General Motors policy at

9008% 9
TORONTO SALE*. 75 70WAGES ARE INCREASED

BY THE DOME MINES
26% 26

Op. High. Low. Cl. bales.
43 42% 43 175

61 61 60% 60% 60

700
81 ■hares.2.200

6,300
400

1,400

1L200

6
.6.00

Brazilian ... 4*
Can!*Biread . 24% 24% 24
Can. S.9. pf* 82^4..................
C. P. R................................
Can. salt .. 105 
Gan. Elec. ... 103%
Loco, pt........... ||
Mon. of. • •■ • ?»
Maple Leaf . lo*'
Spanish R. . - J2% ...
Tor. Rails . 42 •••

Banks—
Hamilton .
Merchants 
Royal 

War

5024■ns: 3.45According to Information received 
yesterday afternoon by Hamilton B. 
Wills over his private wire from Porcu
pine, Dbme Mines officially announces a 
raise in wages for its underground 
men of 50 cents a day, the drill run
ners receiving $5.26 per day and muck
ers $4.75. This Increase brings the 
wage scale uip to the standard set by 
Sudbury, and will likely be adopted 
by the other operating gold mines of 
northern Ontario.

Mr. Wills’ Cobalt office informs him 
thc miners’ wages at the various Eli

mines will likely be paid on the

10Close, ■ 
$1.29 l

1,10% to % 1.16a;
.sent

$1.6» 
1.66 %a 
1.51b

Open.
. . 31.26 8% .11 12 11

800154.88 700«610 V100767. $1.64%
. 1.64%

-75 700. 8610 14' ■%10

Send for Special 
Information on

Y 3
$4.74%6 100

4.78 50.. 190 190% 190 190%

: 228% 228% 228 228

4.80
NEW YORK CURB.

.................................... 61»»
ices—Oats, 2 C.W., 31.36; 8 C.

extra 1 feed, «1.36; 1 feed, 
eed, $1.21; track, «1.15.
-3 C.W., $1.85; 4 C.W.. $1.4$; 
$1.69; feed. 31.60; track, $1.66%- 
10. 1 N.W.C., 84.74%; 2 C.«v 
I. C.W., $4.04%; condemnsd.
•ack, $4.75.
». 2 C.W., $2.L’4.

10
100Bonds— HERRICK 

Gold Mines
300$1,100

$2,600
94%94% 94%

Ï 8%
; 1925 92% 92 

94% 95
921931
941937 .

MONTREAL SALES.
'.300

HICAGO LIVE STOCK.
This company possesses the three great essential» that 
make for suncern In gold mining:

THK FIRST AND GRBAThb4T RHSKNT1AT, IR A GOOD 
PROPERTY. The main vein on the Herrick ha* been 
uncovered for 1,000 feet on the surface, 
ha* been proved to a depth of 800 feet toy diamond 
drilling, thus Indicating the existence of owr 600,000 

ye show will run at least «15

100
1.700

08 2 600
2.600 

30% 1.300
84 1.800

193%..............................

72 72% 72
92 *96% '92 '»6;%

103%..................... •■■

462 This vein
82%

tone of ore, which 
to the ton.

103 1.100

2.900
25
6960

THE SECOND ESSENTIAL IS GOOD MANAGEMENT.
The success already attained sho>wa that the manage
ment Is good.
THE THIRD ESSENTIAL IS AMPLE FINANCES. The 
treasury Is well taken care of. Practically all the __ 
money already spent In development has been furnish
ed by the directors themselves. Moreover, these men, 
who stand high in the business world,, are Increasing 
their holdings of the»stock at the present low prices. 
This le the right time to eecure a holding In this excel
lent company, whloii promises lange returns to share
holders within a reasonably short time.

l«t us send you descriptive booklet and maps of the 
Herrick. Simply fill in and mall the attached coupon.

Too
31095 201 ÊÏ95 96

66984
49% 49 800

270
160
236
420 «1130 1.200 ;

95 93% 93%

PRICE OF SILVER.

Ixmdon, May 26.—Bar silver. 39%d uer

0UNew York. May 26.—Bar silver, 102%c 

per ounct-

SILK DECLINES AGAIN.
New York, May 26.—The Japanese 

financial commissioner to the United 
States says that the Japanese Silk 
Exchange le re-closed, as silk prices 
In Japan' arc again on the decline.

ANOTHER OIL STRIKE.

Chatham, May 26.—(Special)—At a 
depth of 3,800 feet, drillers of the Petro- 
11a 011 and Gas Company, yesterday 
struck oil and gas In a well on the farm 
of Charles Been all, Dover township. It 
Is estimated 'that about forty barrels of 
ill a day are being produced, and In ad
dition there is a showing of about one 
million-feet of gw In the

htddios 6.100
2.900 
2 000

i ket opened with buyers 
ith yesterday’s close of $22- F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.,105% 101% 105% 102

80% 91% 89% 71% «V
76% 75 76% 75%REAL CATTLE MARKET.

STOCK BROKERS, 
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

12 King Street, East,
Toronto.

11. May 26.—Cattle receipt*. 
v 65 cattle on the two maT, 

and a small run today. 
ained steady at Monday » QJJ?. 
With the exception of an 060 
ull worth from 111 to 812. W”. 
ay were all of common quauji’ 

from 38.60 to $10.40-

May ...................................................a.34.60 34.07
July ... 84.75 36.25 34.80 35.10 34.40 
Sept. ... 35.75 35.75 35.60 35.75 35.25

Lard—

'X L Hudson ft Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cot.on 
Exchange fluctuations as follows. ^ ^

Open. High. I>ow. Close. Close- 
Jkn 33.30 33.76 32.28 32.28 32.40
Mar. ... 32:96 33.32 32.72 32.95 32.06
July ,.. 37.80 38.24 37.75 37.80 87-00
Oct ?.. 33.00 35.47 34.83 35.00 34.15

34.48 33.80 34.01 33.18

BANK BRANCHES INCREASE.
The chartered banks of Canada 

have opened 198 branches and closed 
21 In the first four months of 1920.
which le a net gain of Iff- In April
M tuseefcee -were opeae**nd » closed.

211 McGill Street, 
Montreal.

all.

s » ... 21.12 21.30 21.12 21.30 21.16 
... 21.95 22.10 21.96 22.10 ..........

... nl7.80 17.50 
.27 18.50 18.20 
.02 19.22 19.00

July 
Sept.

Riba-
May ...................
July ... 18.27 
Sept. ... 19-02

ONTARIO'S GOLD PRODUCTION,
'COUPON

Total Ontario 
Production.
$ 68,498

.. 42,637

.. 2.144.086

.. 4.r,58..718

.. 5,529,767
... 8,501.391
.. 10,339,259

8,698,736 
8,567,178 

10,451.688

F. C. SUTHERLAND ft CO.,
12 King Street East, Toronto.

Kindly send me descriptive booklet snd maps of the Herrick 
Gold Mines, Ltd.

most cases Year^- 
1910 ....

Porcupine.
$ 35,539

15,437 
1.730,628 
4.294.113 
5,190,794 
7.536,275 
9,397,536 
8,229,744 
7,833,966 
9,941,804

.50BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. « 

26.—Cattl*
.22INI

Dec. ... 34.011912uHalo. X T..
00: steady. 
receipts 700; 25c higher; $6

Max- Name ...600 • era tgeet • e e ee e erase e e a e2916
to DEAN H. PETTE82914 W. L. MCKINNON 4ÔÔ" 9% *"• "9

49 48% 48
Address ,##e«ee*weeee#see•##••##•%•••••**•%••*♦#1915 *

3W:
1918 . 
1319 .

W. L. McKINNON & CO.JS 2,000
4.400

1,600

receipts 3.100; steady to 
Heavy, $15 to *15.50; mixed 
$15.50 to $15.65; light,

$15.30; plg/x, $14 to $14.«'
12 to.*12.50: stage, $7 to 69- , T ToUla ..............$66,871,767
md lambs, receipts, 600; Ste»®v II ;
S to $16; yearlings, $16 to I

$13 to $13.76: ewee, $1* " ■
ixed sheep, $12.50 to $13.

JL

W. 42-6-27700
Wor. Pump.. 63

Total sales for day, 718.800 shaxav
Government and Municipal 

Debentures.
35 King Street West, II$54:305,836 Tenante.

CURB
STOCKS

E specialize in New 
York Curb «stocks, 
arid are prepared at 

all times to give latest 
market quotations, as well 
as authentic and dependable 
reports on the various 
companies.

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request.

Chas. A. Stoneham 
& Co.,

(Temporary Address)
Suite 21, 56 King St. West 

TORONTO
Telephone Adel. 6441. 

Direct wire to New York Curb
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HILL-THURSDAY MORNING MAY 27 1920THE TORONTO WORLD.HAUL SIXTEEN
mam*, two 
hwotln». taf 

m two floor», dr 
P SSela»lve ssrnU.

KOBIM
! i fr-» Bnlldln».Telephone Main 7841 SIMPSON’S Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30 Open All Day Saturday SIMPSON’S Market Adel. 6100

Preel"pROBS: 81

1 «d-

SIMPSON’S JUNE WHITE SALE
t"

I

*
Today id the tiret day of our wonderful selling of underwear and coreefs of the most remarkable underpricee we have ever offered, 
bride about to ehooee her trousseau, this is the opportune time to eeleet the fineet and daintiest of underwear at almost less than 
the material in many cases.
The garments are fashioned of beautiful fine nainsook, cotton and silk; the workmanship is the very best. You will want to be |here 'early to 
be sure of securing the garments you desire For today’s selling we have chosen:

To the June 
the cost of KHKU

A > oralnti éJ
I

Thousands of Dainty Cotton Corset Covers 
49c, 59c, 69c, 79c and 98c

Nightgowns Drawers INFEDiI it]

$1.80 Nightgowns $1.19. 1,200 Women’s Drawers, at ■Excellent quality white cotton, 
elip-over style. Round neck and 
short kimono sleeves, 
with lace. June White Sale 1.19

59c. Qygrain Says 
Much Evil— 

Nicholson

jWhite cotton. Wide um
brella style. Full pintucked 
frill of self. Both styles. June 
White Sale

A vast assortment of wonderful values, remarkably low priced for the June White Sale, Edged
Trimmings of dainty Swiss embroideries, laces and medallions, camisole styles, strap shoulder 
and fitted styles. Sizes 34 to 48. June White Sale............................... 49, .59, .69, .79 and .98 I

.59Nightgowns at $1.39. l
High-Grade Athletic Combinations, $1.69.

On mannish lines of striped or crossbar 
cotton, pearl buttons down front and trunk 
style knee. June White Sale

Athletic Combinations $1.19.
Extremely comfortable, white cotton, 

button down ffont, wide knee, double stitched 
seams, neat fitting shoulders. June White 
Sale

Blip-over style. Excellent white 
cotton. Square neck finished 
with ribbon-run embroidery and 
edged with lace. Short sleeves, 
lace trimmed. June White 
Sale

Women’s Drawers 79c.
Fine white cotton, wide 

embroidery trimmed. Some 
have pintucking. Both styles. 
June White Sale

Women’s Drawers 95c.
Excellent quality white 

cotton. Wide umbrella knees 
are trimmed with embroid
ery; open or closed. June 
White Sale............................ 95

Women’s Drawers $1.59.
Splendid white cotton. 

One style has pretty lace 
frill. Another has ribbon-run 
embroidery.
Sale ......

fir. LEMIEUX

Ottawa, May 21 
Press.) — A brisk I 

Saturday sttt 
sumption of the bi 
-louse today. Ther 
•dirty linen In pul 
if Red Deer put It
ber ..complained thf 
Sgrto members got 
sid and left wes< 
quorum- The chare 
slid after some i 
Isttir. The motion 
ttmm went over fo 

Scores “Mo 
Subsequent deba 

ygjjebt a remarks* 
br p, F. Caegralftr Charlevoix-Mon
eeln was objeotliu

1.19 1.69 'I.79149

Nightgowns at $1.59.
Soft whiteSlip-over styles, 

cotton. (1) V-shaped neck, em
broidery, hemstitched and rn>- 
bon trimmed. (2) Round neck, 
short sleevee. Ribbon-run edg
ings. June White Sale .... 1.59

i»'

$4 Corsets at
$2.95 % e1

Nightgowns at $1.98. la
Better grade Corsets. Ex

cellent quality white coutil. 
Medium or low bust. Becom
ingly trimmed. Sizes 20 to 

June White Sale.... 2.96 
Simpson’s—Third Floor.

Such attractive styles! Trim
mings are beautiful Swiss em
broidery and fine lacee. 
over styles, with round, square 
or V-shaped necks. Short kim
ono sleeves, 
cotton. June White Sale .. 1.98

jSlip-
V26.

June White
.......... .. 1.59

Fine, soft white

i

Women’s Bloomers and Chemises$3.50 to $4.50 Nightgowns at $2.98. 'fifteen per cent, ta: 
I reel- Quebec, and « 

Casgrein declared,
Fine, sheer nainsook and cotton; also a few of pink batiste. 

Beautiful laces, real Swiss embroideries, touches of ribbon, neat little
panels form the trimmings. June White Sale ........................................ 2.98

Simpeon’e—Third Floor.

\ WOMEN'S BLOOMERS, $1.39—Extra roomy, of fine pink cotton, 
reinforced at crotch and finished at waist and knee with elastic. June 
White SaleSilk Camisoles

810 Silk Camisole* 98c.
Cotton Underskirts’

Big Special at 95c.
Strong white cotton. One has seven-inch frill 

of self, daintily pintucked and edged with wide lace; 
another has flounces of pretty Swiss embroidery. 
Draw tape at waist. June White Sale

V •tftutions were 
deal Of the cxiatii 

-• ho added, 
bouse 1# u comme* 
certain class of P< 
bade themselves, Th 
sm suggestive and
Sad to very bod 
an invitation to
poorer Claeses to re 
disorder to the co 

. Lemieux De 
During the day, 

mieux was the m 
dissociated blmael 
pure and simple, 

'did not take office, 
diluted free trade,
revenue.

•‘Free trade,” he 
"as a theory redu 
the present moms: 
come, Is a pure Imp 

Later O. If. NI' 
raised echoes of th 

I election. He eha 
by Mr. Orerar wltl

Ml• e e • em

WOMEN’S BLOOMERS at $1,96—Extra fine garments are these 
Women's Bloomers. Remarkably fine quality pink cotton, 
finishes the waist and knee. (Pretty ribbon bows.
Sale

1 Elastic 
June White

Excellent quality pink Jap silk, wide yokes of 
handsome lace, ribbon run beading, ribbon strap 
shoulders and elastic at waist.
June White Sale.................................

$6.50 Silk Underskirts
$4.95

1.96• etm me e e •• • •••• • • sene • a*e ••
Regularly $1.50. .95 $1.50 ENVELOPE CHEMISES, AT $1.19—Oood wearing white cot

ton, lace trimmed at top and bottom. Hemstitching and ribbon-run 
embroidery trimmings. June White Bale

.98
White Cotton Underskirt* $1.39.

'Gored style, deep full flounce of Swiss em
broidery and cotton underlay. A few are plain with 
scalloped bottom. June White Sale .....................  1.39

i 1.19V 660 Silk Camisole* $1.88.I WOMEN'S ENVELOPE CHEMISES, $1.29—Strong white cotton. 
Beautiful laces, Swiss embroideries, ribbon-run headings and hem- 
stitdhings form the trimming. June White Sale

1 660 in three charming styles, 
washable satin—trimmed with colored hand em
broidery nice, hemstitching and ribbons, pink Jap 
silk with hand-painted flowers and hemstitched top; 
another shows wide lace top and fitted shoulders. 
Regularly $2.25 to $8.50. June White Sale

Flesh colored
Lovely quality Jap Silk with three laid-on flounces, 

each four inches wide, daintily hemstitched, elastic at 
waist, flesh or white. June White Sale

$7.50) Silk Underskirt* at $5.95.

149
Women’s Underskirts $1.59. WHITE COTTON ENVELOPE CHEMISES AT $1.49—Swiss em

broidery, dainty lace insertions, neatly scalloped em/broldery edgings 
June White Sale

Soft white cotton. Deep flounce of Swiss em
broidery and pintucks; cotton underlay of self. 
June White Sale

. 4.95
1.49148

1.69 WOMEN'S CHEMISES, $1.69—Dainty embroidery insertions, neat 
lace headings, some plain, design hemstitched on edge. June White 
Sale

$1.75 to $2.75 Silk Camisole* $1.49. Better Quality Underskirts $1.88.
Extra fine white cotton. One has hemstitched 

flounce, embroidery trimmed; another has pin
tucked flounce, finished with extra wide lace 
ton underlay. June White Sale ...................

Pink or maize Jap silk, 12-indi lace flounce, also 
underlay of self-edged with lace, elastic at waist. June 
White Sale

1.69Rich Jap silk, lace trimmed, ribbons and elastic 
at waist, flesh or white. WOMEN’S ENVELOPE CHEMISES, $2.19—Prettily trimmed 

with embroidered yokes, organdy insertions, lingerie ribbons and 
scalloped edges. June White Sale ........................

Simpson’s—Third Floor,

June White Sale, to- 
.......................................... 1.49

a
5.95Cot-

Z 1.88
day

% 2.19Simpson’s—Third Floor.Simpson’s—Third Floor. Simpson's—Third Floor.

Dainty
\ Laces and Embroideries

) «%.

Specials for 
the Kiddies
In the June White Sale.

SPORTS
HATS

aJune White Sale:
TS

Wash POLESI

in the White Sale
Organdy Embroideries, fine quality, dainty 

designs. 3 and 4 inches wide. 25c and 3oc qual
ities. June White Sale, today, yard ....................

1,200 Yards Cambric and Swiss Insertion 
, and Banding, 2 to 5 inches wide. Good range of 

patterns. Wonderful value at 25c and 3oc. June 
.White Sale, yard ..........................................

25c Crash'Feeder*, 19c Each.
89 dozen Heavy White Crash Feeding Bibs, 

colored borders, with motto “Good Boy” or 
“Good Girl,” also all white. Regularly 25c, To- 

- day, each

’A

Fabrics Until Then,• rV( Girls’ $2.75 Princes* Slips 
$1.85. Commission15

'W
I /-

White cotton, with deep gathered 
flounce, and pretty square neck. 
Trimmed with ribbon and lace on 
flounce, neck and armhole». Sizes 8 
to 16 year». Today, at

SATIN STRIPE SKIRT
ING, so smart for outing 
wear.

Ex'** White Italian Milan\W
X\/86 in. wide. 

White Sale, yard ....
June

.49 London, May 27, 
munlcatton sent t 
Bond, secretary ol 
tiens, to the Rust 
ment, expressing r< 
cow authorities ha 
tantamount te a r 
investigating comn 
to vlflt soviet Ru 
ewered by M. Tch 
commissary for foi 

A Moscow wlrel 
•ays, M. Tchltcherl: 
to that the aovii 
compelled to expn 
tonlstiment at tht 
•Mftie of nations, i 
»$ that its object 
* Justice and pea< 

members, Pi 
® violate the peat 
”* ty trying to t 
2* 4 vassal state 
gWes that the 

OMgue are af: 
2ÿ»ce, both dire 
g* *t the same tli 
«the antl-Bolahe 
Jr* most eleme 
v «*fe$y of 

Tchltcherln, “n 
these condtt 

«•Wment to taki

j. Ah”",u'v 1
» inch

1.8$.

$7.50 to $12\y15 ENGLISH MULL, a fine, 
sheer quality, 44 In. wide. 
Regularly $1.00. June White 
Sale, yard

WHITE VOILE, a beauti
ful quality, fashions the love
liest of summer frocks and 
lingerie. 40 inches wide. 
June White Sale, yard ... .76

, FANCY SKIRTINGS, pret- 
1 ty plaid effects. A highly 

mercerized cloth, very smart 
for outing skirts. 36 In. 
wide. June White 
yard ..........

Children’* $1.50 Underskirts
$1.00.-X*

Xf~ White cotton, with attached <vals«. 
Dainty flounces, trimmed with fine 
pin tuck» and wldo embroidery eas
ing. Sizes 6 months to 6 years. To-

.69
They are proving Immensely popular this season—hence the splendid 

variety of dashing tailored styles in a fresh showing today.
day 1.00Large sailors with droop brims, rolled sailors with cushion brims, 

double-brim sailors and little roll side styles. All nicely banded and 
bowed with white silk cord ribbon. Excellent value at $7.50 to $12.00.

.19 200 Children’* White Pique 
Hats, Half-Price, 50c.

A noteworthy opportunity) Boyish 
styles, with shady convertible brims 
and elx-plece crowns. Strongly lined 
and Interlined. Sizes 8% to 6%. To-

Waah Laces Specially Priced.
400 dozen fine Valenciennes Laces and 

Insertions, also Readings and Odd Cluny inser
tions, excellent values, June White Sale, yard, .6 

Filet Lace Edgings, 2V2 and 3 inches- wide. 
Good wearing quality, June White Sale, vard,

12%

v
Sport* Hats of Silk and Straw, $3.50.

Values to $7.60.
Soft chrysanthemum braids make the most of them—cunningly 

trimmed with wool bands and tassels. Excellent for boating. Today, 
special

day .50Sale. 
......... 1.76 3.50 Girls’ Underskirts 9bc.For Dressy Wear—The Leghorn.

The woman who trims her own hat, or prefers to have one trimmed 
to order, will be quick to obtain one of these rich Italian leghorn shapes. 
Most of them are in the fashionable broad-brimmed, slightly drooping 
shapes. There are clever sailors, too.
$4.50 to $6.60,

jSATIN CLOTH, quite the 
newest thing for skirts, has 
the appearance of real satin. 
36 inches wide. June White 
Sale, yard

8 to 14 Years.
White cotton, gathered to strong 

wuttonholed waistband. Dainty 
flouncee, trimmed with embroidery 
edging, in pretty floral design. To
day .

at >• ?, »>
Simpson’»—Main Floor. 1i

2.00 In natural and black. Prices 95%
Girls’ $5.75 Regulation Sailor 

Dresse* $3.50.
WHITE DIMITY, In dainty 

stripes and checks, lovely for 
children’s wear.

June White

Simpson's—Second Floor.
27 Inches 

Sale, 1wide.
yard A Remarkable Selling of 6 to 14-Year Dress Section.

Splendid' white Jean, with box pleats 
at back and front. Wide separate 
waist belt buttoning over two white 
Pearl buttons, and sailor collars trim
med with three rows of white braid. 
Heavy cord and tassel at neck. Long 
sleevee have buttoned cuffs. Sizes 8
to 14 years. Today ....................... 3.50

Simpson's—Third Floor.

.75
ORGANDY fashions 

crispest of lovely fairy sum
mer frocks. 40 Inches wide. 
June White Sale, yard, $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75.

EMBROIDERED 
VOILES
stripes and check 
with dainty embroidered de
signs.
White Sale, yard, $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.25 and $240.

Simpson's—Second Floor.

the Heavy Jap Silk Waists
$2.95SWISS 

In plain grounds.
effects, advanc

arr nrs£frbty into

Taken From Our Regular $4.95 Stock.
36 in. wide. June Five charming styles offered at even less than cost of material. 

Slip-over or buttoned styles, some with large collars. Prettily lace 
trimmed, or with wide groups of pintucks. Colors, flesh pink, maize or
white. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $4.95. Today, special ..................... 2.95

Simpson's—Third Floor
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and theSheeting, Blankets, Towels, Napkins» Etc.

Bleached ' ^ White Irish Huck 32-Inch White | $4.00 Table
Sheeting

58c Yard

conse 
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Blankets 
$5.95 Pr.

Towels 
$1.35 Pr.

Flannelette 
38c Yard 2.95 Doz.

Napkins!

4£I
tNo Phone or Mail Orders 

for This Item.
2,500 yards . medium 

weight, full bleached 
sheeting, plain weave. 68 
inches wide. Not more 
than 10 yards to each cus
tomer. June White Sale, 
today, yard

Less Than Wholesale 
Price.

200 pairs White Twilled 
Blankets, summer weight, 
soft and fleecy, with blue 
or pink whipped ends and 
stripe borders. Large size, 
70 x 84 in.
Sale today, pair

White Saxony Flamyal- 
mediuin

Actually lese than the 
maker’s lald-down cost 
price today. Heavy qual
ity huckaback, Kml ucep 
hemmed ends and fancy 
figured borders. Large 
size. June White Sale, 
today, pair .......................  1,35

Extra Heavy Dam
ask Table Napkins, 
strong and durable, in 
fine stripe and leaf de
signs, Size 22 x 22 in 
June White Sale, to
day, dozen

ette. soft finish.
weight, nice 
For women's and chil
dren’s undergarments. 32 
in. wide. June White Sâle
today, yard ................. 3g
Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.
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Summer Days Tell the 
Need of

Fur Storage
(Telephone Main 7841 
and have the driver call.)

Do not risk storing 
your furs at home, but let 
our driver call for them 
and have them thoroughly 
cleaned by an electrical 
appliance and stored in 
our Cold Storage Plant.

Each garment is hung 
separately, and the air, 
which is constantly fil
tered, is maintained at 
winter temperature.

1 he charge is trifling 
compared with the value 
of your priceless skins.

June White Sale of

English Lace

Curtains .
Special $2.98 Pr.

2 So pairs of extra 
strong Lace Curtains, of 
(British manufacture, in a 
score of attractive styles, 
including plain, medallion 
and spray centres, with 
good border patterns and 
non-fraying edges, white 
or cream, 2% to 3 yards 
long. June White Sale, to
day, pair 2.98

Odd pairs of Lace, 
Scrim and Swiss Net Cur
tains, one-third off regular 
prices—Some have been 
used as samples and are 
slightly soiled; sturdy Not
tingham lace, dainty 
scrim and marquisette-and 
a limited number of Swiss 
net curtains, white, ivory 
and ecru in the lot, every 
pair wonderful value. 
June White Sale, today, 
one-third off,

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

Loveliest of Silks
iSï a *n the June White Sale

Ivory Wash Satins.
36-inch, finest quality “Uzen” Wash 

Satin. Regularly $2.69. Today, yard, at 2.44 
Heavier quality Ivory Wash Satin, for 

separate skirts. Regularly $3.50. Today,
...........................................................3.19yard

Habutai Silks.
36-inch “Echizen” Habutai. Regular

$1.59, June White Sale...........................1.29
Regularly $1.79, June White Sale,

yard 1.44t »
Regularly $1.95 June White Sale,

yard 1.64
Ivory Çrepe de Chine.

38 and 40 inches wide. Three different 
weights. Regularly $3.50. June White Sale 
yard

» t

$2.95? t

Ivory Crepe Georgettes.
200 yards only. This is a very tine 

“crepy” weave. Regularly $2.69. June
.................................. 2.38White Sale, yard

Simpson's—Second Floor.

Knitted Vests, Combinations, Bloomers
Women’s 35c to 75c Vests, 29c— 

Seconds of fine knit cotton, mercerized and 
lisle thread, low neck, short and sleeveless 
style, lace trimmed. June White Sale .29

Women’s $1.35 Knit Combinations, 
83c—Fine combed cotton, low neck, short 
sleeves or sleeveless, umbrella or tight 
knee, tube or tape beading trimming, pink 
or white. Regularly $1.35. June White 
Sale........................... ..................

Women’s Balbriggan Bloomers, 83c— 
Good full sizes, fine knit Balbriggan with 
elastic gathered knee and waist. Sizes 34 
to 40. Pink only. Specially purchased for 
June White Sale

Women’s Better Quality Vests, 59c— 
Pink or white, tube trimmed or lace yokes, 
cumfy-cut, evening dress and short sleeve 
styles. Sizes 34 to 40. June White Sale .59

Simpson's—Third Floor.
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